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PREFACE
Ih« laportane* ox' t^th oontury in tho a&naXs of iBlm and 
particularly in tiw history of Indian ?!usiia ReXigioue Xbou^t 
oannot ba oy«r oaphaaiood. This ia the owitury tfhich gave rie« 
to tht foaoua ayatio ordara (silailahs) of Cbi^ti aad Suhrvardl 
in India* Ihaaa ayatio crdora aarrad aa a baacon li^t for tha 
Indian Hualiaa* The aoinwit paraonolitiaa of these orders 
preaantad the ideals of Zsl^ ia purified foxa not only theore- 
tioaXly hut also in a living foxa throi^ their om praotioes.
Xho Chiahti aaintaf sitting under thatohed roofst wear* 
ing tattered olothes and living avay froa the life of oourta» 
preached the doctrines of love» universal brotherhood and service 
to huaanity* In the face of anthropoaorphic and polytheistic 
dootrinesi these outstanding saints put forvfard the conception 
of Pereonni God Who loves His creatures and with Whoa His crea- 
tures aay fom a bond of love* By their virtuous character and 
hi^ ideals they brou^ b^t about a revolution in Indian life* and 
alllions of noi^Huslias eabraced islaa*
During the century« the aonasteriea (Khanaqah) of these 
ayetic orders vero established almost in every part of t;he coun­
try and each monastery beoaaie a centre of Islaaio preadbings 
and guidance* In course of ti'^ Of different branches eaerged 
froa these aystie orders imA even today millions of Muslims are 
associated vith th^> The toabs f^ the woinent saints of these 
aystie orders have turned into pla6es of pilgriaa^e* Year after 
year Muslias and oon-Muslias in large nuabers visit these places*
V I
1% i s  a  p ity  that no haa ao fiir b«en imda to presant
tha thought of thoaa aaints in a ayatoaatio aanaar* Rwaroua books 
haTo baan tirittan  on Indian P h ilo ao j^  but thay ara confined to 
tha Hindu sa in ts  and soholars* Sone h isto rians havs in  raoant 
yaara attaaptad ta throw side lig h t in  th e ir  w ritings an the os<2« 
isv a l Muslin sa in ts  and divines but they have baan oon^ant to 
liio it thaasalvas only to tha h is to ric a l aspects of ^  subjaet*
Ho thing bayoQd th a t could obviously ba expectad froa thaa*
Xa suoh a situation  ths prassnt studyt la  which an 
a ttaap t has baen aade to tMoa tha davalopaient of the Nuslia 
Raligiotts Thou^t in  India froa 1200 A*D« to 1450 A«D«f say olaiia 
soaa aignifioanoa* the object of th is  study is« as w ill appeart 
to prepare a ground work fo r a future h isto ry  of Indian Muslim 
Rsligioua Xhoui^t*
Tha atudy of th ia  pariody a llu rin g  as i t  aay bSf ia  
fraught with graut d iffio u ltias*  one d iffic u lty  b^ing that of 
the aouroa a a ta r ia l, v ith  the passace of titas nuzasrous lagenda 
have grown up around theae aainta which have obscured the tzroc. 
p io ture. The present endeavour ia# tharaforet aioad a t  aaking 
aa o r it io a l and Judicious an azpoaition of the available authen'* 
tio  a a ta r ia l aa possible» taking apacial oora to id en tify  and 
ra jao t a l l  fkbrioatad writings in  accordanoe with tha verdict 
_ j — _ _ > — 
of S to i)^  Iiaa»-ud«din Auliya and £^aii^ Ha^r*ud«-din C h aira^ - 
i-D ohli,
Aaother d iffic u lty  l ie s  in  the nature of the thought 
its e lf*  Most of ths authantio a a te r ia l available is  in  the fom
V II
of a oo lI«cti« i of th« saylnfis of these salnta* These 
•Qjringa lack in te lleo tu a l eysteoatisation fo r In «ost 
oasee they are the expression of th e ir experiences. In 
following the utterances of these divines and saintsy i t  
i s  tu t natural to be impressed isore by th e ir  personal!ties 
than by th e ir in te lle c tu a l rigour as i t  would be fu ti le  to 
expect a log ical sequence in  these experiences* In pre­
senting; th e ir ideas attempt has been aadOf howevery to 
give a log ical fora ^o these utterances so that we say 
view them as a coherent whole*
I t  is  my pleasant duty to express ay deep 
sense of gratitude to my teacher and supervisor^ Pro* 
fessor M* Uaaruddin, Hsad of the Department of Philosophy 
sad Psychology* Aligazii Muslim Universityf who not only 
in itia te d  me into th is  area of research but also fkvoured 
me with h is sympathetic giidanoe and enlightening ins­
truction  without which the present work wotUd not have 
been oompleted* I im also indebted to Mr* K ^ iq  Ahmad 
Risfiuaiy Reader In the Department of H istory, Aligarh 
Nu£lira University* for the keon in te re s t that he has 
taken in my work and fo r the help which rendered me inA
collecting  the )«aterial.
Nuslira University! 
A ligaA .
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Baoicsiound of Muslio HtXigloas Xteught in  X&<3ia
MusU ib Religious Xbought pM8*d th ro u ^  d lff tro n t 
ptaBisM btforo •ntcrlng the Indian aoiX« Prophet Muheeaad pre*
eohed aoootheiem* He ecabodied hie revelatione in  the Qui^«
f
I t  vaa the Quran which eerred ae the baaie of Hualia ZheeXogyt 
Juriepnidenoet Sthioa eto* Ihe doinga and the eayinga of 
Prophet KulMunad being in  oonfondty with the Q um  fomiehed 
neeeaaary lig h t for the elucidation and in terp re ta tio n  of the 
veraea of the Qurw* Belief in  the u n itj of Ood and apoatleahip 
of Muhamadf ohaenrance o f prayert fasting  during the oonth of 
Raa4«« the payaent of the holy tax (Zakat) and pilgriitac^e to 
Meooa were the fundamental teneta of lelt«* The Prophet fu rther 
esphaaiied the univeraal brotherhood or unity and equality of 
a l l  oaakind and declared a l l  d iatino tiona of oaatof colour or 
race aa n u ll and void* He preached the doctrine of huoan rea- 
p o n a ib ilitj end held that every nan w ill have to give an account 
e f hie actiona on ihe day of Judgaentf when the virtuose w ill 
be rewarded and the vioioua puniahed*
Up(o the l i f e  tiae  of the Prophet re lig ion  rennined 
a ia p le ^  Hie inetMc^tione were obeyed by hia followera without 
queatioain^* Xhero did not ariee  any controveraiea beoause 
whenever the Mualitoa faced any d iffiou ltiea»  th^y referred  thea 
to the prophat and he solved thoa* But noon a f te r  h is death 
differenoea aroae*
During the «arly period of Xilatty the BeXierers were
of one Bind in  th e ir  in te rp re ta tio n  of ;iie Qura* Xheor e»>
phaeiied the ohsenranoe of the relig io its injunctions and
abetoined from indulging in  discuesione and controvereiee
about thes* But th is  s ta te  of a f fa irs  oould not continue 
2fo r long • Zhe aost iaportan t oause of i t  was the wave of 
oonqueot that oarried Xslaa within a century to Saaar^and 
beyond the Oicasy and to Tours in  Ctt&tral France^* People 
belonging to d iffe re n t national! ties* moes and re lig ions 
adopted Islnta. The coonrarts tried  to in te rp re t the Quran 
according to th e ir  own ir id itijm a l b e lie fs  and custoas* Con« 
sequenti/f differences arose, resu lting  in  dieoords wd 
dissensions in  the united camp of the Huslias. The oain 
probless which agitated i*he Muslia aind, and which u l t ia a te l /  
brought about so aony sdiools of thou£|it were the *problea 
of froedoa and DeteralnisB 'f ’Relation of Heason with Reve­
la tio n * « *Helntion of action with beliefs* and 'A ttrib u tes  
of Oed*.
The f i r s t  school of Muslin Thou^t which discussed 
a l l  theso problems systeaatioally  was that of the *Mutasilites*« 
Before M utssilites philosophical thinking was a&lnly oon» 
oeatrated on the ?roblea of the freedom of will* soae supported 
*Free VlXl* and others upheld *Fatalisa** *Fatalisia' took 
Ck>d as the Absolute Monarch and concddeiad huaan beings <mly 
8 tool in the hands of the Pivine Being* On the contrsryi 
the flttpporters of *Freo ViU* believed in  the absolute lib e rty
of action fo r aan, holding tha t 'Qod has endowod man irith 
powers and oapaclties and «an i s  frse  to uss or abuse tbM 
a t h is svset will**
In ths oourse of tims, *Fatalisa* msrgtd into  
*Attributisa* which accepted the principle of ooapuleion 
of hiu&an M tion but ascribed certa in  a ttr ib u te s  and q u a litie s  
to Ood as d is tin c t from His Essence» such as knowled^t Power» 
Olory, Greatness o tc . This s<^ool of *A ttributin i*» in  
course of time^ was id en tified  with the H eseablists who pre­
sented the anthropomorphic conception of God* The followers 
of the school of *Qadr* (free  w ill) continued to flourish  
and subsequently cane to be known as 'M utazilites*•
M tttasilitee caae in to  ex istA ce partly  as a reaction 
to the aisdeeds of the Oaeyyad kingSf and partly  as an 
a tteap t to aeet the argua«its of the Greek and noiVHtBislim 
scholars against Xal^* They were prim arily ra tio n alis ts*
Ihsy preached the unity of God and to safeguard th is unity 
they denied the a ttr ib u te s  of God as separate froa His 
essence. They aaintained that a ttr ib u te s  were nothing but 
the essence of God, They denied the vision of Cod a.*d 
the e te rn ity  of the Qarm on the basis o f th e ir  ra tio a a lisa . 
They made reasont the absolute c rite rio n  of tru th  and for 
distinguishing between *good* aad*bad'» Absolute freedoa 
of action for asn was affiraed  and the Divine a ttr ib u te  of 
ju stice  was eopha&ized*
M utasilitee were» do doubtf inspired by a desire to
d«f0iid azid understand Is laa  on the baois of reason* They 
were aastors of the science of reason and argumentation* Bat 
they over did the job and ttM ir rationalism  began to make 
people soeptio and in d ifferen t to relit.;ion* I t  even led to 
a denial or d is to rtio n  of re lig ious doctrines^*
ro safegxiard relig ion  against the attacks of the 
M utasilites^ eminent personalities! mdn as  AbCol Hasan 
Al-Ashaari in  Mesopotoaia (d*9^« A..D*}* Abu Man^r A i< ^ tu rid i 
(d»934» A.D«) in  Saoarqmd and Abu liasm (d*1064t A*D«) in 
Spain mrose in  th is period* Eadi one of f%oa g reatly  influenced 
the dovelopMnt of Muslim rbou«;;ht and formed h is  own powerful 
system of Iheolo^y* But u lt i ia te ly  the system of A l-A shs^i 
dominated over a l l  othor systems^*
Asimritesy like M u^M ilites upi^ld the unity of God 
but affixBed His a ttr ib u te s  side by side with His essence*
23iey« unlike the Mu^tasilites, accepted the vision of Cod 
and declared i t  to be uhe 'Suamum Bonus*» Xhey did not 
underaiae tho importance of reason but made i t  subservient 
to revelation (Va^)* Revelation^ they stated» i s  the re a l
•
crite rio n  of tru th  and the business of * Reason* is  to sub­
s ta n tia te  tho relig ious tenets and in juctions by i t s  
ar^^uments* To safeguard the sovereignty of Cody they took 
away the freedom of the human beings and preaehed the
7determined freedom *
In the meantimtf development in  the f ie ld  of Ja r is -  
prudcnee continued apmoe* The renowned ju r is ts  of Islamt 
Abu Hanifa (d.767*A.D*)t Malik Ito  Anas (d*796*A*D*),
(4.820, A.D.) and lha IlanbaX (d.85^«A.0«)
founded their ovn schools of lalaale Jurioprudono* (fiqh)
—  «  -
whloh wore knoim as Honfi, Kalikl, ^afll and Hanbili Mhools. 
All of th«a took the Quran and tho traditions as tha original
mr
aourcas of Mualla jurlsprudenoa* Abu Hanlfa parmlttad tha 
uaa of spaculatlon or *ray* In tha Interpretation of the 
traditions} but Mollk Ibn Anaa atrongly dlaapproved of this 
tendenoy* A^;^fll» a dlaclpla of Malllc, laid the found* 
atlon of an exaot jurlatlo aclenoe baaed on orltleal exaalnat-* 
Ion of Hadlth (Tradition). To these prlnolplea he added a 
«
third In the form of analogical deduotlon (qlyaa). But Ahaad 
b. Hanbalt a stronc traditionalist, ▼eheaently opposed the
%
Innovations aad speculative tendency of the above mentioned
a
schools •
Slnoe the formal dootrines and definitions of 
these schools remained substantially unohanged throat all 
the later oanturies, the door of tlM developmwit in this 
direction was closed for ever.
Vlth the development of Oreek sciences durini; the 
reign of the ^Abbasldes, many Mualla Philosophers sush as 
Kindi (d«873, A.D.), ?ar^l (d.950, A..D*), the Brethvea of 
purity (I^Mm aa-^a), Ibn ^ a  (d.l036, A.D.), Xbn 
Maakwaih (d.1030, A.S.) in the eaat and Zla Baddja (d«1158, 
A.D.), Zbn Tuflall (d.118S A.D*} and Xbn R u ^  (d.1t98,A.D.) 
of Spain propounded their own philosophical systems* All of 
them ware grsAtly Influeneed by Greek Philosophy* Many of
thaoy following FLotinua, put forward Uio Bttanation Theory
£
of Creation. Like M utasilites t h e y  too B a d e  r e a s o n  the 
absolute o rite rion  for good and bad md true knovledge* Ihey 
tried  th e ir  best to e s t a b i i i r i i  haraony between reXicion a n d  
p liilo B O p h y *  Sone of them c r o s s e d  the boundary of Is la a  and 
p r e a c h e d  the t h e o r i e s  w h ic h  were foreign to it^«
XhuSf M a reac&ion against the fonU.im advocated by 
the ju r is ts  u d  Xheolo^ians* and as a pro test a ^ in s t  the 
pbilosophioal doctrines saturated in  Creek Ih o u ^ t and 
heresies ■y s tic is a  took a new foxvy i«e«^it booase insti** 
tutional*
Ihe essence of ay stio isa  was not f o r e i^  to Islaa* 
I t s  seed was sown during; the l i f e  tio e  of Proptet Muhanaadt 
when a group of people known as *Ahl*as«^ffa* were iMdin^; 
a l i f e  of devotion and piety* withdrawn froa worldly cares 
and anx ie ties. The scLin&s of th is period la id  great s trees 
on the principle of tru s t in  God (Tawakkul). They were, 
however» inspired by Qux^mic oonception of a transcendent 
God. By the end of the second c«itury of H ijra, Sufisa had 
beooae a aooo tl^ istic  theosophy, of v4hich fear of Cod and 
concern fo r the day of judgeoent becaoe the chief chasaoter- 
is ticB . But the love of God not wholly absent. Habia, 
the ay stic  (d.776, A. 3.) aod Dhun-^un H isrI (d.8^9, A«D«) 
propounded the doctrine of *love* in  aystic ion . During ‘;hi 
^Abbasid regiaSf ay s tic isa  aamoed the fora of a regular 
aoveaent. The celebrated Persian a y s tie , Bnyasid of B istM
(d«876«A.D,)t pla/ed an Important ro le  in  the dtvelopoMnt of 
Sufioi* He introduoed the doctrine of ecataey and the aye-> 
tie  doctrine of the ioautnence of God» which implied that 
*all i s  in  God'or *0od ie  in a l l  thinge% and not thAt *all 
i s  God*I as is  so ae tiie s  erroaeously holieved. For the f i r s t  
tine in  Islamic (lysticiaty he employed the word *the anni­
h ila tio n  ofjthe self* (faaa), which la te r  became the basis 
of 3ufi theosophy*
Itan HanMr»al»Halikj (d«921t A,D»)| a d isc ip le  of 
Junayd of Bagdad (d««900| A,D«}t carried fu rther the deve­
lopment of the doctrines of Beyasid. His mystioal fozmula^
*1 am God* (Anal Haq) served as the insp ira tion  and basis for 
the w ritings of Xbn-al-Arahi and^Abdul Karim J i l l ,  in  th e ir
-  ^  -
treatment of .he nature of *Xhe Perfect aan* (Xnsan-eL»Kaail) 
during la te r  centuries*
These mystical doctrines of Bayasid and l ^ l a j  made sufism 
objectionable in  the eyes of Orthoctoz theologians* Many 
innovati(»is orept intM the tenets of Islam* The so«-oalled
- r  -
su fis  brought about a oleaTase between Shariat and Xariqat* 
However9 la te r  ont Junayd of Bagdad, A i-^ a ssa li ( 1 0 ^
1111, A*D*)» ^ i k h  ^Abdul Q ^ ir  J i l r a i  (1077-1166, A*D.) 
and ^ a i i ^  ^lihab-ud-dia Suhrwardi (1143*1254, A*D*) not only 
reconolled the divergent tendencies of Islamio mysticism 
but also won recognition for a sober sufism among the repre­
sentatives of Orthodox theology and re li^ o u s  lav^^»
Immm Al-Ghaszali made a notable contribution in  the 
f ie ld  of mysticism. He, for the f i r s t  time, based mysticism
8OB a tiMory of knowledge and analysis of huaan naturo* Ht 
dirided knovled^ into two kindst ”ZlaHil<-»Muaaala" md 
■IJa-al-M ukagiafa". *Xl»-al->Muaii^* waa again divided into 
tvD kindat 'Adat* (nan’s re la tio n  to aan) and*^5^i4at ( aan 's 
re la tio n  to God)* He oategorioally affirood that vithout 
■iloKal-Huamalae one oan not a tta in  *ilm *al^uka^iafa''» * lls -  
al-Hukaahafa* of Al-OhasiMili i s  a/nonyaoas with in tu itio n .
Ho fu rther hold tha t *Il»-al»M uka^afa is  a  aiatter of divine 
graoo* I t  ia  baaed on the pvirification of heart froa a ll 
huaan in f ira itie s^ ^ .
^Il»*al*H uka8^a waa aade the baaia of *love of 
God* 9 Love of Ood was ^pheld by C j^ 2ju.i on ra tio n a l grounds* 
I t  waa declared as the supreme and of aan in th is  world*
He Juatifiad  the vision of God and held that i t  is  the auataam 
Bonua which w ill booooe possible in  the l i f e  here after^^*
The naturo and characteristioa  of the soul were elaborately 
discussed by hia^^. He aooepted a  aid-way position between 
freedoa and detera in isa  and preached the doctrine of decerainei|R
freedoa
In India» the developaent of *Muslia Rslic^ious Xhou^t* 
in  th irteenth  and fourteenth centuries took place on the 
lin ea  chalked out by laaa A l* q ^ s a li  and ^ ih ^ u d - d in  
Suhrwardi* The outstanding contributionsof A l-^ a sz a li and 
Shihab»ud^in Suhrwardi tis«  'Ihya-ul^oluBHUd-din and *the
•
Kiniya-i-^aadat* of ths fozser and ^Awarif*ol«l|aiM/* of the 
KlttMb were very popular aaong the Indian Mualti) a /s t ic s .
Zh« obj«ot of pr«6flnt study
Tim prasoat study i s  an a tt« sp t to traos 
the dsnrslopasnt of Huslia Rsllglous Xhou^t in  India fro«
1 5 t^  omitury to aiddle of ths f i f t o e a t h  century* In these 
pOt^s Z have used 'Bell^^lous Thought* in  a veiy ooaprehensive 
sense* I t  included a l l  the fundaaental concepts about Ood« 
non and the universe* Xhus« l^e nature of God| the position 
of nant the aatare  of the universot the re la tio n  of aan to aant 
the re la tion  of aan to Ood and the re la tion  of aan to the 
Universe* a l l  these questions c o sm  under the scope of chis 
study* iiovevery fo r the sake of systenatisa tion i precision 
and brevityt the present study has be«n confined to the 
following probleast
( i)  Conception of Ood| ( i i )  Knowledge of Godi ( i i i )  Love of 
Oodf (iy) v isioa of Ood| ( ▼)  Hature of soul and (v i) Helation 
of aan U l^th ;he universe*
The whole period coveriag two centuriee and a h a lf 
has been divided in to  tv»o sectionsi The f i r s t  section covers 
the time froa 1200 A.B* to 1329 A.D* In connection with th is  
period s ig a ifican t fac ts  about the lil 'e  and Thought of eainent 
personalities as Muln~u4»din C h i^ ti»  ^aiJi^  Qutb«ud-din
Oal^tiyar K ^i» ^ a ik h  HaoUd^d-din Sufiy ^laikh Bahak-ud»din 
Zakriyyay Qa<U Haaid<->ud-din lagmiriy ^iail^arid«ud«din  
aiakurjunJ and & ai)^  « in» » ad ^ in  Auliya have been discussed* 
The sacond section covers the period froa  1326 A*&* 
to 1 4 ^  A.D* This seoUon deals with the l i f e  and Thou^t
10
}
of M a ^ r - u d - d i n  C h l r a ^ i - D « h l l  and S h a r r -u d -> d ln
Y a^a Munairl* the viovs of a l l  these aiyetio philosophsra and 
thinkers h aT e  been explained and p r e s e n t e d  in ^ e  fraae vork 
of the above laentioned probloos^^* To trace the developaent 
of Muslim Religious Tnou^t in  India froa 13- Ui oen^ry  on- 
t f a rd  i t  is  but essen tia l to exsaine &he stiitus of the Muslims 
in  th is  land*
AdvAt of ^U8li^l in  India
Huhaoaad bin Qasia conquered Sindh in  the 
eighth oentury and henceforth Huslia influence grew inoesoantly^i
I
In the same oentury Muslitas landedl on the western ooast as
traders and in  the tenth centary they se ttled  on the Eastern
ooast and acquired groat influence both in  p o litic s  and in
social l i f e  In 1090 A.D«, under the leadership of Malik-
ul-Nuluk« the Musaloans made (heir entrance in Hadura^^* In
eleventh century M a^d« the king of ^uuina carried on h is
20i n c u r s i o n s  is  Indian t e r r i t o r y  a n d  r e t u r n e d  back v i t h  enoroK X is 
21
vealth * After h is deathf hie sent Abu-Sayoeu Masud invaded 
India in  1032*33 A.D., and conquered the fo r t of Sars&ti 
situated  in Cashair. In 1033*36 A«D.» he again captured the 
fo rts  of Hansif Soniput aiui Lahore. He appointed h is brother» 
Anlr Ab^ul Huhaaaad as the  ^ovemor of Lahore^^« Shurro Malik 
bin Khufro ^ a h  naa the f i r s t  king of Ohasni dynasty ¥ho v as 
enthroned in  Lahore instead of Ghasaa. He reic&ed for tvency 
eight yeart^^, B^t in 1180-^1 A,D», sultan Hois-ud-din
MuhBoaad Ghori oaptured Lahore and put an end to ( ^ s n i  dynas
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H« Inmded India and oonqusrad the s ta te s  of Hultaat Oujratf 
Lahorty Delhit QannauJ, QowalTart Badaun eto« Dtlhi
tfas mde the s ia U  oapltal in  1133-94* A ftar tha
death of Sultaa Hoisud->dint Qtttb»ud»dini a alava of the Sultani 
« • 
bCcoae the kiae of Hindustan and founded the 'Slave dynasty*•
In short from 13th centary A«D» upto the aiddle of the 
13th century A»D,, toir dfnasfcles* the slaves (1206 A.D. to 
1290 A.DOf the m i j i s  (1290 A.D« to 1320 A.D.)^the X u ^u q  
(1320 to 1415 A.B,} and the Sayyids (1413 to 1431 A«S.) ruled 
in India*
Nuslia sa in ts  and scholars* too ease to India froa 
f o r e i^  countries* Abu Hlfs Habi bin Sahib->A1-Asadi a l Basari^ 
a tra d itio n is t and an aaoetio oaae to Sindh vhere he died in  
776-77A.D* Mansur a l ite lla j aade a voyage to India by sea in  
the tenth century* Baba Rihan with a coapany of Durveishes 
oaae to Broach f r a t  Bagdad in  the eleventh cenluxy*
About the saoe time (1067 A*D*), the relig ious head 
of tlw Shiah trading oomunity of Bohraa se ttle d  in  Oujrat
frota Teaen and Nur a l din (1094 to 1143 A.D*) converted the
_  _  28 
kuablSf ^lam as and Koris of Gujrat • 'luaerous eoiinent
Muslin scholars and sain ts oaae to India a f te r  the invasion
of Hahoud* AaoB  ^ than ^Ali bin Usaan Al H ujvirl and Sh&ikh
Isaiail B u l^ r i t  early  in  the eleventh century^ and ?arid-ud«
dia ^A tttf 9 tha celebj^ted author of Mantiqut Xair and
k ira tu l Auliyat in  the twelfth century« are worthy to be
nentioned*
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fu ll R u ^ lr l waa a a a tiv t of Ohasna* After trav sllliig  
•xtonsiTaljr over Muslla Xoada b« o«b« to rosid« in  Lahore where 
he died la  1072-73 A.B. or 1076 Hie fatoue t>o^ Kaehf-*
al-M eh^^ wae Tery popular aamag the Nuelia e ^ i a r e  of 13th 
and 14th eeaturiee* Dr* Xqbal haa eaid about hinif **The Chief 
eain t of Bujwir» whoee aepiration  was ae h i ^  a« the heavon, hie 
toah wae ju e t Uke the Ki^ba to the ea in t of Sanjar (^ i#aja 
Huin-ttd-din A |aierl)-^^*
Ihue^ao doubt a  fev Huelim eainte and eoholara oaae to 
India before the 13th centuryy but the eyeteaatio oleaionary 
wox4c of preaehin^ lo iw  could net be e tarted  before the found* 
atione of a Muelia oapire were la id .
P o litiea l^  Social and Helieioue conditione of the 
13 oentury.
The 13th evitoxy ie  one of the aoat c r i t ic a l
periode in  the onnale of le lm * On the one hendy i t  eaw
the growth of Muslia oiY ilis»tioa« culture and re l i^ o n  in
India, and on trie oUiert i t  faced the decay of Hualia paver
and c iv ilisa tio n  in  cen tral Aeia and Spain*
Ih ia  oentury also eaw the challenge of C hriatianity
to lalaa* The challenge catae froa the Veet, parti«U *rly
in  the ahape of Cruaadee* I t  etarted  in  1096 A*D*» axid for*
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aally  oaae te on end in  1291 The proclaiaed a in t
of theae ware wae to wreat the Holy lande froa the hazida of 
the Mualiaat but the hiatory of the cruaadee porovea that 
Chriatien fiux>ope waa deterained to wipe out la lw  froa the 
faoe of the earth* Ihou^  the Cruaadea oould not succeed
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in  th is  eh«rl8h*d ead y«t the Huallcis v«r« tz toralnated  
fio a  Spain a ft« r th« aost ferooioua and aarciloBS p trea- 
oution the world has ever krxom*
Mualisn Spain* the land of learaingf eivilisati<m » 
lib ra ries»  Uhirerai tiec« the aeuroe of Hraaiesfuioe and re -  
fOraation ymta reduced to mina« The untold devastation in 
Spain Bay bo visualieed hy a tjrpioal le t te r  w ritten to the 
Pope by the Ciusadere a f te r  one of th e ir  T io tories in  
Palestine*
*0od vas appeased by our huoilityy and on the 
e i ^ t h  day of our huffllliation He delivered the o ity  and i t s  
enesies to us. And i f  you desire to knov lAnt vas dwie v ith  
the eneay who vere found thorey knov that in  Salooon’s 
porch and i t s  tsaple our aen rode in  the blood of Saracens 
upto the kaeea of th e ir  horses*^^.
*£ven aeoordin^ to Christian historians* there vas no 
g reater tra^^dy in  the h isto ry  of Europe than the sxtinotion 
of the Muslia e iv ilis a tie n  in  Spain* which had contributed
%9
so ouoh to the rermisaanee of Surope**  ^ •
Ihe Crusaders were not the only foes that the Muslis 
World had to face* but there were also the Moogela. the 
Mongols shattered in to  pieces the a a je s tic  etapire of ^A l^ 
ud-din Nuhaaaad i^eoriM i*
lbs snq>ire of Ouaoud-^din extended from the Ural 
■ountains to the Persian Oulf* fros the Indus to the Bu^tiratest 
snd ineluded nearly the whole of Persia ezoept a oouple of
uproTlnees^^* I t  Included tli« oountrlM  now kaotn a t  Afghonistati^ 
Baluohlstaiif Persia (escoapt aoae of th% north woetorn parts)
-
and Xkixlciatan'^* The Mongol ohloff Chingls Khany wrac*^ tho 
flurder of h is onvoyt B o^ra in  the town of Utrar» Inradod tho 
town in  tho boglnning of tho 13th oontur/| end within ton yoars 
tho aU tnnato wae reducod to dust* ^AlaiKid-41n lo s t h is  Xifo 
in  1227 A*D«» and a f te r  h is death h is son Jal^«*ud-4in con* 
tinuod tho war thout^ he lo s t h is  eapiro* But Jala l-u4-4 in  
was also k illed  bgr the treachery of a Kardiidi tribesoan in  
1231 A.P* After the death of Chingis h is  grandson HaJlAgti
KhM was appointed as the ^veznor of Persiat in  1231 A»C» Ho 
overthrew Saghdad« the trad itio n a l sea t o f iBlkaiQ learning# 
in  a  wook*s iiae« Xhus« the caliphatey whioh had existed for 
aore than six  oonturiesy beoaao extinot a l l  of a sadden* Muslla 
civiiisatiiM i has never reMvered fnm  the devastation wrou{;;ht 
tqr the Mongols* Hot only wore thous«Mls of books u tte rly  
destroyedf twt innumorable sohoXars ond men o f learning also  
perished* IhuSf the very traditiiuK of accurate s<^larkAiip 
and o rig inal research was alaost dastroyod^'^*
Sadis elegy on the sack of Ba^^a<1 has becoaw a olascio 
in  Persian lite ra tu re*  Here i s  a  coaplet which gives an idea 
of the horrors of the te rr ib le  oatastrophe*
*Zt is  aeet tliat Reavwi should rain  tears of blood on earth
At the destruotion that hae befallen
c
Xhe «ipire of Hu6tasia» coaasndor of the F^thfUl*
0 MahKatadl i f  on the Dsy of Judgasnt you w ill ra ise  your 
head above the earth#
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RaIm to u t bMd and soe tlw trilM laU ons of lb» peoplt nov*^* 
HBM9 in  th« World of s tr lfo s  and oonfUote India 
Mnrod as an aagrXuia for tbo poraocutod^ roctlosa aad btroayod 
HuBliM* A largo number of Kuslla aoholars* aaintSt prlnooa 
and Fhiloaophora caao to Lndia to tako rofuge in  safor clises* 
Dolhi atariod fro« the poiat ^ r o  Baghdad and Bulduira bad 
lo ft*  Ihoao Sualla acholara oohanood tl»  glory of Delhi and 
during tho ^Alai roeiaa India oould boaat of having aoholars 
o<iual in  rank to O te s a li  and M i* ' • Soholara oane to India 
froa fo ro i^  3anda to oonault than in  iap o rtaa t re lig io u s 
iv itte rs^ *  ^Isani aayaf
"VbonoTor tho nuf tla  of Bukhara and Saaarqand find  thoa- 
solves faoe to faoe v ith  any d iff ic u lty  or troublet they 
seek fatva fros the people of th is  oity"^^*
During the period 1200 A.D* to 1 4 ^  A«D«« three 
mjBtio orders i*e« Chiahti, Suhrwardi and F irdosi flouriohod 
in  India. Xheso orders represented the Muslin xloligious 
Thought of that period. Iho followers of these orders iiore 
found not only attonc «he xqrstios but also aaong tho Zhoolo-* 
gians* Kystioisn and Itaeolocy were blended together i& India 
a f te r  the em aplea of A l-^n sza li aad Siihah»ud>din 3uhrvardi« 
auhrwnrdi order In India vas founded by Bah^
ud-din Zakriyya but i t  flouriahed nainly in Sindh and Punjt b* 
Shsi-^ Nuin»ud->din iS t i^ ti  founded the C h i^U  order 
in  India about 1190 A.D* He so ttlod  a t  Ajaor and s ta rted  the 
vortc of proaehin^ aad guidaaoo* Tho so il of India proved
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9u iU  f«rtiX« for th is  order, gwikh Qutb-md*din Bal^tiy«r
_  -  -  ”  r -  > -
Kakiy ttM and tho suocossor of S ^ k h  Huii>>ud»dinf
popularised th is  ordor In Delhi aad the aurromidin£ areas*
S ia i^  Faridi-ud^din flbakurganJi the Khalifa and ihe auooessor
?■
of Qutb-ud-din further orgaaiied it*  Xtt how«ver» reached i t s  
seo ith  wten Shai)^ Nisoi«ud»di^ Aoliyaf the ^^halifa and the 
suoeessor of a>aikh ?arid-ud-dint beoaae i t s  head* I t s  br»» 
nohee sprang tap alaost in  every oomer of the ooontry* But 
Joat a f te r  the death of StotdiA lU ssM d^din (d«1^5 A.D*) the 
policy o f HuhsMMd bin Tu^aaq (152^1351 A*n») ffave a  sh04t* 
erinG blow ts  the cen tra l organisation of the ordert and a f te r  
the deaUi of ^n ik h  H a^r-ud-din Chiragh^i-Bshlif the here- 
A itar/ suoeeasion of the order eaae to an end*
> —
Another oonteaporary systiOf Sharf«ud*din
Tahys Nunairi (d*1330*A.D*) popularised the Firdosi order*
The a c tiv itie s  of the flrd o a i order resiained confined to 
Bihar*
These vystic  orders served as a besoon l i ^ t  fo r 
Indians* Ihey preached the doctrines of Is la a  not th ro u ^  
precepts and aeroons but by th e ir  aotual esaa^les* Ths 
then-ezisUn^ re lio ious ataosphere of India offered a nkvour- 
able ground fo r the growth and derelopaent of the orders*
Hindu Rsligioiis Thou^l of the period
Rinduiss a t  tha t period* presontsd 
a blsttdin^^ of the r i tu a l i s t ic  relig ion  of the vedio a ^ t  the 
hucMnitarian princip les o f Buddhai and the Pre^Anran nUi^oum 
forms and ^rabols^*
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With n&krd to tho oonoaptioa of Ood| the Hindus boXiovod 
that Ho i«  oa#« otcnuil without boginnijag and ondf acting by 
free  w illt a la i^ ty ^  a l l  wioe« living* sirine lifO f ru lingf 
preMjnrinct uaiquo in  His aoT«roi|pit/» bojond a l l  likoaeM  and
Ktrt
anlik«noo8| and that Ho dooo^roaoablo anything nor doos
anything roaooblo Him^\ Ihoy aMiorred anthropottorphiaa of
tho kind t h a t  Ood has a son or tha t thoro ia  a re la tio n  liko
that of tho aoa and father bettfoea tho creaturee and tho
creator* But the Hindu aaaaea did not h esita te  in  spak ing
about Ood AS haring v ifo t sont and d au ^ te r) they also spoke
of h is  rendering pregnent and of bis undergoing other ^ ^ s io a l  
42procee#es^»
Ihus^the aasses were steeped in  onthropoaorphisa 
and polytheias* They reduced Ood to the s ta tu s  of a huaan 
being and ascribed a l l  the h u m  a ttr ib u te s  to HiMb
With regard to aouly the Hindus aaintained that 
the soul i s  actual not potential* Zt i s  ignorant of i t s  
own nature and of i t s  a a te r ia l substratua* I t  longe to 
apprehend what i t  does net know| and believes tha t i t  cannot 
e x is t without aatter*  As i t  longs for the good whiish is  
duratioa and wii^es to lecuv tha t which is  hidden froa it»  
i t  s ta r ts  o ff  in  order to be united with aatter^^* Ihe 
soul can not obtain the fu lfilacu it of i t s  wish but th ro u ^  
s i-^ la r  asd ia , i«e* sp irits*  S p irits  derive th e ir  o3clst«ioo 
froo the a a tre s  siap lioes in  the worlds oallod Bhurloka» 
Bhuvarloka and Svarloka* The Hindus called thea tenuous 
bodies over t^ c h  the eoul r is e s  as the sun r is e s  over the
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•u rth f In ord«r to dlstlogulah them froia tkht dtOM b od itc  
ifhioh d«rlvo th e ir  e^at«no« froa th« ooaaon flv« •Xraents*
Xh« a p lr i ts t  ac«ordlnc' to ttaa notions of nim HinduSf do 
not 4 iffo r  froa oaoh othor in  wibatanoof but havo a prooieoXy 
Idon tieal n»turo* Hovorart tho ir individual oharaotara and 
mantra d lf fa r  in  aaae oaaaure aa tha bodiaa id th  vhick 
they a r t  uaitad* Tha bodiaa d iffe r on aooount of tha three 
foreaa whieh a r t in  the«« Whan theae foroea a triv a  with 
aeoh other fo r aupraaooyt the haxwmy of the bodlea ia  dia* 
turbed by the pasaiona of envy and wrath and thua» differenoa^ 
a ria a ^ «
Regarding the vhole oreationf the Hindua tb o u ^ t  tha t 
i t  ia  a oaity* Vaaudeva apealca in  the book oallad Qita^ *Tq 
apeak aeourBtel/« ve » ta t aay that o i l  thinga are diirinat fo r 
Viahnu taade h iaae lf the earth  tha t ^ e  liv iag  being ^ u X d  
rea t there upoA| he aade h iaae lf vater to nooriah thaa thereby} 
he aade h iaaelf f i r e  and wind in order to aake thaa grow| 
and he aade h iaaelf the heart of every aingle being* He 
preaented thaa with recollection  and knowledge and tho two 
oppoaita <iualitiea« aa ia  aantioaed in the /eda"*^
Xhuay we find a eoovlete pantheietic <Kitlo(dc« The 
aaae pantheiatio tendency in  o ra t io n  haa been pointed out 
by Dr*Xara Chand.^^
the Uindua called the world *Loka*» Xta prinary 
diviaioo oansiata of &ht upperf the lower and the middle 
regioaa* Iha upper one ia  oallad Svarloka, i«e«t Paradiae*
Xhe lower world ia  oalled Naglokat i«e*» &he vorld of aerpentat
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wiiiob i s  Boll. It i s  also osllsd  Haralofeat sn4 aomsUaes 
ftlao i?Atala^ i .e .#  tho lowsst world* Xbo siddlo vorld | tho 
OTIS in  \Akiiih ws liyoy Ic oalls4 tIadhyalokA and Maaushoyalokai 
tho vorld of »on« In Uio taiddlo world aan hs» to sam i 
in  &bo uppsr ho reosivss h is roimrdi ia  lower he reoeivoa 
dunisinoni* A nan who dsoonros bo ooao U> Svarloka or 
Ragaloka rocoivss thsrs tbs f u l l  roooapsnos of liis doods 
during A certa in  period of tias» eorrespoiidin^ to tho duration 
of his deodsf but in  both the casss thsrs i s  only the soul» 
the soul free froa the body* For thoss who do not dseervs 
to rie e  to Heaven or to sink as low as d e ll there is  
another world ealled Hryaglolca* l i r y a ^ k a  i s  ths ir ra tio n a l 
world of p lants and aniaals* tba so il has to wander in  ths 
aetoapsyehoiis through ths individuals of th is  world u n til
i t  reachos the hiuaan beingf ris in g  by degreee froa the
/
lowest kinds of vegetable world co the highest classes of
47
eeneltive world^'*
Ket«spsychosis i s  ths Shibboleth of the Hindu
re lljion*  Therefore, he who does not believe in  it»  does
dB
not belonc to thea* and is  not rsekonsd as one of thea^*
Ihust we find tha t hMven or iie ll i s  not &he peroane:it 
re so rt for the virtuous or s in fu l aooordin^}; to Hindus*
Xhs Suaoua Bonuat fo r the Hindus ie  to a tta in  
* liberation* (Hukti or Noksa) whioh i s  to be one with 
Ood^^« I t  i s  the atoppQgd of ths ^ c e s s  of b irth  and 
reb irth  and i s  to a tta in  ths stag's of perfection* Acoor- 
diO{^  to 803S Indian thinkers^ l ik s  the JainaSf tho Bouddhsst
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SaAkhyaa and Die AdTaita^Vadaatlnay th is  a ta ta  can b t 
actainad av«a in  th ia Iif«*
For tha a tta inaan t of llb a ra tio n  knowXad^ la  liv* 
diapanaabXai baoaaaa Ignoranoa of ra a llty  la  tha eauaa of 
iha bond^a and auffaringat aad ilbaraU oa froa thaaa oan 
BOi ba aoiiiavad without icnowXadisa of raaXity» i«a«« tha 
ra a l natura of tha w rld  aad tho aalf*^* Baalda kiioiiIadda» 
thara ara two oihar patha« vis* tha path o f aotlon (Kax«a) 
aad the path of davotion (Bhaktl) fo r tha a tta la a a a t of 
aaaaolpaiioa* But a l l  thaaa thraa patha ara not Mutually 
axolualva aad do x&ot aooaaaaxlly li^iply antagoniaa^\
iCaowladi^t tharaforat aocordln^ to c.ha Hindua» la  
tha and of &ha Individual* Aeoordin^ to 01ta* "Nan la  
oraatad for tha purpose of Icnoving} and baocuiaa knowing 
la  always tho aazM, oan haa baaa ^ f t a d  with tha aasaa 
organa* I f  aaa \Mra oraa:;ad for tha purpoaa of aoting« 
hla OTffum would ba d lffaran tf aa actlona ara d lffa ren t 
in  oonaatiuaBfia of tha diffaranoa of tha thraa p rl ^ary 
foroaa"*^*
Shaakaraoharyaf (78ai"a20 tha g rea t
Hindu philosopher la id  do«i the dootrinea o f *Advalta*«
Hla in tarp ra ta tion  baaad on tha Panthalatio doetrlnoy 
haa axearoiaad a profouad influanea on rali^sloiui a ttitu d a  
of tho RlndJS* Ka Intarpratad tha *Upaalahada* aa taaoh* 
Ing tha i.3aaaauce of i l l  oon ic  axia(enea« tha illualT enass 
of th t phaoosMnal world and tha axolusiva ro a llty  of tha
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Bmhrnaa* the p riao rd la lt ▼ • r i l y  the orftator and 1 nanont 
a t  the snae tiae* He Iden tified  the individual aouX with 
that of BTBhaaAy the s u p r a a e  oauso of a l l  cosaiic eziatenoo*
Ha declared the world of a e n a e e  as unreal and o a lled it with 
the naae of *Haja*« He dafined *KaQra* aa t.ho inaaparable 
and indiBtinguiahable pover from Bmhaaa^^. He apoko of the 
*peraonal Qod* only for the praotiool relii^ioua oonaoiouaneea 
nad not fo r the hi^M st inaight*
Dr* Radha K r ia h n a n  in tarp rating  the reii^^on of 
Shankara aayat *aeliciont in  the popular aenaoy ia  eonething 
to be tranaoandad* I t  ia  « i iip a rfeo t experienee* which 
exiata only eo long aa we f a i l  to riae  to t)M true apprehenaion 
of re a lity . I t  ia  deatined to be abaorbed| fo r *when that 
which ia  perfaet ia  oonie» thon tha t ^iiich ia  in  part ahall ba 
donr away** Shanlcora quo tea gm^ atLipa f^oa the higheat re~ 
li^iouB aeors declaring ^he id en tity  of the aoul and At'aiZM-: 
*varily Z am thou, 0 holy GocMMad And thou a r t  Z» Brery 
philoaophy of ra lic io n  ahould o ffe r aoae explanation of aich 
declaration aa 'X aa Brahtnan*» *thou a r t  I*» ih  i^ ieh  the 
d ifferenct batwaen the creature and the creator ia  traaaoended* 
Shankara accounta for i t  by declaring that rali^ iona oona<* 
ciouaneas with i te  d ia tinc tions coaea to an end when i t a  goal 
ia  reached* A *?craonal Gk>d*» hoa aeaaing only fo r the 
p n o tie a l  relig ious conaciouaneea and not for the higlieat 
ineight^^".
Ih ie  aoveoent of Shankaxneharaym was oppoaed by 
iiaaviuja in the tw elfth century* He nade in  hia turn a
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0—aw tary th* B ralaasuir»st Shankara* and off«rtd
hlB own in t^ rp rtta tlo n  boMd on th« UMlfitio idea* H«
■a tiM d  tha M oiionnl uad ;hal8Uo tand noies of Bhakti and 
datarminad %3am philoaophy of Valahnavlaa* Ha praaohad tha 
dootrlnas of qualified aoniaa (T ialatadT ilta) and aatahliahad 
unity of Ood pOBsaaaina attribu taa*  Ooaaie appaaFaaoaa« 
fa r b ia t waa not only faXaa or 'Maya* an aapaot (Parakara) 
of («od« Xha ra la tio n  betvaan God and tha ooaaoa appeared to 
bioi aa that of tha Xi^ jbt and the object illit«Lnatod« He la id  
a i;raat eaphaaia on aaiiitation  on God whiohf in  hia opinion*
QOA be a tta ined  by Mrahipplng the iaa^ea or by the inner ooo~ 
oantm tion oaUed antaryaain'^*
Suob ME the relio'ioua thoii^jht of Hindis in  tbe th ir*  
teanth century* But the above laentioiied viewa vara only oon* 
fined to the leameU, tha philoaophioally aixidcd and the 
«onka^^»
fheae who had neither uha ti»e  nor the opportunity 
to otiltiTate th e ir thou£{ht by meona of &he a p ir itu a l praoiioea 
of laeditatioA and conteaplaUon reoeived do^^aaa and ayaU)OXe to 
vorahip* the worka loiowa under the oolieotive naae of 'Tantraa* 
daaeribe the rit.efi md  the fo ra ilae  deatiaed fo r thoae who were 
inoapable of ap^e« iating  the ppatheiatio Mtaphyeioe of Br&h* 
awuiiaa* Zhey believed in  ayabola and worahipped iaae*e^«
Ihua the Hindu society ooapriain^ the followers of 
Saivisat Vai^avifitA and the oult of Sakti« was broadly divided 
between those who worshipped ia a ^ s  a t  hoae or in  the teaplss«
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p«rfonMd pr«sorlb«d rit4 «  and offorad saorifie«s« and tbo 
IniellftotiM lay had no fa ith  in tho patih o f aoUon (Kartia)* 
Xo thM atta iaaan t of salTatlon was poseil>Ia only throu^^ 
tho path of yaatMXeAQQ (Jnanai-narr^)* Thoy 41aputad a2song 
thacsaalvea about thtthaory of aatai^ayohosis, the lav of 
karoa and othor a a ta j^ 's io a l fu b tle tiea  vhloh had hardly 
ra la tio n  with the actual a ^ lo a l  behariour of snn» Th«y 
ainad a t laprovaaant of aan 'a  otatoa In U fa  a&d fo lf lla e n t
CQ
of hla daatiay on onrth^»
Caata aystoa in  tlindui«a vaa i t a  vary v ita ls*
tba aociaty vaa dlvldod into various oaalaa ^o h i^era  lik e  
w ataxw ti^t ooapartaonta* The lowaet caate« Sudraa was leading;
a U fa  balow tha level o f tha beasts* They ware naitlier jivaa
/
any plaoa in aoelety nor in  religion* The doors of teapXaa 
ware cloaad on them. They were no doubt liindua^ but they 
were not even allowed to hear tha VMaa* Evan KaBamaJa, la  
tw elfth eantury oould not vmiture to provide any eppartu; l^y 
for praaching hie views to then* Tha taaehlnc of Haissnuja was 
a tr io tly  oonfined to the higher clasaea of Hindu society* tha 
Sudraa had no aacece to th e ir orders oaly tha Brahiaans oould 
be In ltla ta d ^ *
Davelopnent of Ifuslia Sallgloue Thou^t
In tho a i ia t  of auoh relig io tts an«ironDent« 
Mualla ayatiea presented the doctrinoa of lalaa* They a o u ^ t 
to do aMgr v ith  the d ia tino tlons of oaste and oraed and prea- 
ohad universal brotherhood* Their taachings wara open to 
a l l ,  the rich  and t)^  pooff tha l i te r a te s  and the i l l i ta ra te s »  
the o ff io la ls  and non-^ffioials*
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Alaost a l l  tlM Chlohti wdnU X«d a l i f t  of ooapl«t« 
in d lff trw M  to the court* and oampa. lha aultona and kinga 
oravad audlaaca* Xhay spant a l l  th a lr  in tha aarvlea 
of huaanitj v itk  a alnglaaaaa of purpoaa and unity o f olnd* 
Zhara vaa tha coapl«ta haraony batva«i th e ir o<mduct and chai- 
raotar* fhm doora of Ufir K^ffnoy^ i^ {Khaaqaha) vara thrown 
opaa fo r a l l |  tha low and tha h i ^ f  ^ a  Hindua and tha Musliaat 
the aain ta and darvishaa (Qalandara)*
S ittin g  under thatched roofa» wearing ta tte red  olothea 
and liv ing  in indigent eircuiaatanoeat they gave to Indiana 
high ideala of l i f e .
Aa diatinguiahed froa the abatraot* logioal and iap- 
eraonal Oad of the folloverB of the dootrinaa of Advaita and 
the an throponorphic Goda of tha ilindu oiaaaaa« they praaohad 
tha oonoeption of peraonal aad aonothaiatio God*
Muiiwud-din Chiahti aaid» *Myatio ia  one who 
gete thinga aooording to hia wiah and raoeivea the onawer 
of h ia  qaaation froa Ood*»
Qutl^ud-din Ba^tiyeur Kaki ce rtif ie d  the 
veraaf "one who haa been k illed  with the d a ^ e r  of aubaieeioai 
every taooeat a tta in a  a new l i f e  froa the inv la ib le  w orld^\
— 7  —
Sb/al'^  ?arid-*ad-dia« the auooeasor of Siaikh Qutb*
/  -  —
ttd«dia Bakhtiyar recited  the aaaorable couplet’*
*Z wiah to live  a l w a y s d e a i r a f  
X wiah to ba reduced to duat and reaain under thy 
feet*
Thou alone a r t  ay objeot in  both the vorldsi
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£n
Z liv«  only for sake and ii«  fo r tlqr sake**^
Th« 4 1 « e i p l 9 a n d  caooesaor of B a b a  i ^ i d »  
tf lM O ii^ d -k lin  Attllya t r i a d  to  a a l n t o l n  th «  p e r a o n a i i t y  o f  
Qod o n  r a t i o n s !  b e u s ls .
A fter hie doath« hia S h a i^  !{a^r««i<l»din
C b i r a ^ i ^ C o h l L i  t r i e d  to eoXvo the d if f l o u X t i o a  of p a a t h o l M *  
On thd other h<'m d| Qadi H aad d»ud-> d in  ^lagauri of
Suhrvardi order diaouased a t laa^jth the a ttr ib u te s  of Ck>d*
He hold wi&h Asharitea the view that a ttr ib u te a  are over 
and above the ossonoe of Ood.
3 ^ 1 ^  ^tarf<^tl**dln Yal^a Munairi of Firdoai order 
elaborately  d^alt with the oonoeption of unity  of Qod(Xa4#IUd) 
He oatogorioally affiraed  tha t Cod ia  a liv ing  being having 
a ttribu tes*
Xhu8» we find that a lm e t a l l  the aainta frmi 
1200 A«B« to 1450 A*D« pat forward the conoeption of Personal 
»nd oonotheistic God*
Hindu in te lle c tu a ls  la id  g reat eaphaelo on knowledge* 
Kaowled/^et fo r thesf wae the end beoauee i t  was thit>u^ 
Imowled^ that the attaiam ent of libejm tion (Molcsa)i the 
dusauai Bonua« was possible* But only the oont«Bplative 
aspect of knowledao was es^diasised by thea*
The au slia  sy stio sf on Uio oontrary« in  lin e  with 
A l^ ^ a se ^ i and .*%ih^ud»din Sulurmrdi eaphasised the 
VOliti(mnl aspect of knowledge* They declared tha t i t  i s  
in sp ira tion  (K&^) through ^ io h  God can bo cognised* They 
pointed out the lia ita tio n s  of in te lle c t and said that
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In te lle c t la  helpless in  se^nlslag Ood«
Haoid-i;uS^iA supported the dootrlaet *one 
Mho oo^jnlees h is o\m self^  o o ^ e e e  Ood% He aade self* 
icnovledge the basis of gooeiB (m^itrnt)*
Shaikh Auliyii es^lained in  d e ta il the
various aeaas of attaiaifig  knowledge te t  partiou larly  esi>« 
haeised the in tu itiv e  knowledge*
^ a ik h  ?(aslrM ^dtn said tha t &ioBia of the aysteriee  
of divine power and the su b tle ties  of the divine nature are 
iapossib let only gnosis of the unity of Sod i s  i>o5tfible,
^ i l ±  aharf«ud*dia Taiora Nunairi divided insp ira tion  
( X a ^ )  in to  d iffe ren t kinds and pointed out tho oharaoterie* 
tio s  of each of thea.
Love of God vas foreign to Hindu aasses. Xhou^ the 
doo trine  of the Panoharatra and that of the Fkaatika 1]taaraa^^^ 
Bha^vad,4ta i s  based on the idoa that the loving w o r^ p  of 
Ood is  a  aeons o f attaining' salvation yet i t  i s  not based on 
a aonotheistie oonceptioa of r e l i^ o n . In reality#  the 
priiaary object i s  to lib e ra te  the soul froa the bonds of 
desires and paasione« and ttu&kti towards VasudoVAf the «tp» 
reae Ood» i s  only a aeans to tha t en d ^ .
But tte  Maslini oysties attached prissary iiaportanee to 
love* Xt ie  th e ir  unanlaous b e lie f tha t the object of create 
ion of aankind i s  the leve of Ood* Thus, fo r thea# the 
ttl&i mte «id ma the *loire of Ood* in  th is  a o rta l world. £ven 
knowledge of Cod was not oonsid ered as  an end in  i t s e l f  bat
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11 vac rt|pard»d as a aeans for Uie attslniwnt of Xovo of 
Ood*
Qadi Haald^<W ia Noeaurl aad« 'love* tbo £ol« basia 
o f hla philosopl)/* Ha axplolned iova (*Xdiq) aa a oonio a 
ea»tloa and held thr^t I t  ie  fchroo^^ love or coaaie aaotion 
that tba craatioa goes a n  incassaatly*
Shall^ IlS£u»>ad-41n AuIiyA diacuaaod tha ch ief 
charao tarie tloa of tha lovor of Oo4* Ha alao axpXaioad 
patianoa {mbr)  ^ faar (kfaauf)« Raali^itlaKX (rida) aod ra* 
ilanoa on Qod {tamkkul)
Shaikh HaaiXMid-41n ragardad tha obadiaaoa of Sim^  
r l a t  aa a pralin inary sta# for a tta io in g  uha Xova of God*
Bo dlsoardod tha pretantiaiiB of i*ho ao*oaXXod a^atioa that 
tho obedianoo of Shariat la  not osaoatiaX for thoaa vho hava 
attodnad tha atoge of X arit^t and Xow (*Xahq}«
Shaikh Sharf-udi-dia aXaborataXy daalt wltih Xi>va 
(*l8hq) and tr ia d  to caaot tha objaotiooa that ara gonaraXXy 
raiaad egainat lt«
Vlaion o f Cod woa alao inoXudad by the Nualia 
oyatioe in lha sunua Bonuiu Xt waa held uhat tha highaat 
bXisa for tlie raaidonta of haavan la  tha m joyaant of tha 
fia ion  of Ood* But ?hay aXao haXd that \^iaion o f Ood la  
iapoaeibXa in  th is  ao rta l vorXd* with the ph^aieaX ayof in 
the vaklo^ atato  of Xifa* Ni»ugh>ud->diii aaid that
oao can aajoy tha viaion of God in  th is  aortaX worXd but 
onXy in draa&«
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With r«g&rd to the nsture of aouly th« Kualis Hjritiofi 
bas«d th i lr  viewa on tba verse that soul i s  the ooaBoadaent 
od Ood*
kXl of the Mualiia ayeties aupported the deteralaed 
freedom of the indlvidial* On the one handf they a f f in e d  
the aoTdrel^vty of ood and on the otherf the H a lted  freedoa 
of ann*
The world was (Seeylsed bgr thea. Renunciation wae 
adroeated* But they i n t e r p r e t  the word world aa ” that 
which keepa a aan away fr»a God”« A thin^; whioh was not a 
hioArtnce in  the way of Ood, wae not ooneidered tgr thea a 
worldly thin^*
In diecuEding the thought of the oainent Indian
_  _  _   ^
Mualia ay sticsf the views of M^-CUiasealiy ^ i l d i  S h lh ^ u d - 
din SuhrwGu*di and lacn ihn laaiya hova also been presented 
a t saitA tle  places to fe .e lli i i t«  a cooi;inrative study of these 
philosopherm*
The aaln sources of our study
V riiii^  a thesis on the aedleval Muslia 
suinte Oiiy be a tea;>ting task but i t  i s  fzuuGht with diff<- 
ieu lties*  The aaln diffioiAlty re la tse  to the nature of the 
so'iTce a a te r ia l. With the pAsaa^e of tio e t the true piotare 
of tbsz3e ay stic s  ani s&ints has beootae Sda and obscure due 
t/» the nuMTOus sto riea  and legends which have grown round 
th e ir  persoiialitidfi. lhou£^ > t;hsse leig«idary s to rie s  ind ieate  
the worising of the aiiid of the people aaoh^ ti ^om they livedf
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/ t l  UMiy <So not iMlp us in imdMHtandlag ttut sa in ts  themsslvss 
or in  in tsrp rs tln g  th e ir tsachii^s properljr*
(1) Fwtfia<Ma«FtiU
Our s a r lie e t caid tbs b«st souroe of iofor* 
■atloB  fo r tho vioiM of the Indian M disval ay stles  i s  tbs 
Fawai<Wul«Fuad* I t  is  ths c o l ls o t l^  of tbs coavsrsabions 
of l^aikh Bisaw-ttdi^in Auli/a ooapilod bgr Awir Hasan Sijziy 
the distinguishsd d iso ip ls of kbs ^ la i i^  lbs g rsat b is - 
to rio a l valus of th is  tfork li««  in  the fac t tha t i t  vas ro« 
Tissd by tbo ^ o i l^  hitassXf «bo f i l l s  i up Um gaps vhiob 
tfsrs I s f t  by tbs tfritsr*  whsrsver bs vas in  doubt as to tbs 
rs a l asaning of tho ^ i l ^ ' s  oonvorsation«
V isito rs used to ooae ts  the ^isiUh* Ihsy put 
questions and the ^ a i i ^  onsiMrsd tbs»« SosMtiass the ^lailj^ 
h ia ss lf  narratsd to thea tbs s to rie s  of the saUasnt sa in ts  
tmd Divines* Fawsid*ul*Fuad is  tbs coUeotion of such 
s to r is s , questions and ansvers*
Xbs book as a wbelet i s  fu ll  of valuable inforaation# 
I t  includes a varie ty  of topics suob as prayer (S a la t), fast*
<■
ir^  (Saua), p il^ ia a g e  to >:«aba» tbo d iffe ren t soureos of 
knovledge, the love of 0o4t the a ttitu d e  o f the aan towards
tbs univsrsoy the nature of sou l| s tc . I t  fu rther ind ica tss
e
tbs vievc of tbs :^n i)^  regarding the N u tasilites  and Ashar-*
C“
itss*  Tbsre is  alao soae disoosslon aboat ausio (SsniA)i
— X
re la tion  of d irecto r (P ir) and d iscip ls (Murd) ete*
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Hm n«xt save*  book of our study la  X ^xw ui» 
Majolis* XI i s  a coXXootion of a  b u n ^ d  oayln^s of 
Hasir-ud-dln C h ira^ i-D oh ll*  Zt ha« boon oosqpiXod by 
Qaloadart the diooiplo of Hlia»-ad-»dln AuXlya« 1%
(2)
abouadfi in  roforonc^os to the books sad s to r is s  of tho sninsat
- - - r 4 - > —
sa in ts  and d irinoe. Al-CbsssaXi's Ihya«uL<«lt»-ad»din and
•“ »
ths ^A M olf«al*H a^f of a i a i ^  ^ b a b ^ k d i^ n  Sohrvardi, havs 
boea fro o lj (juotod a t d lf fs rs a t plaoss Mhioh indicatos tho ir 
influsaos on tbs th o u ^ t of the
t > r
Like Ituiaid»ul^I^Md| i t  ineXuiss discussions on proysr 
(SaXat)« f a t in g  (3aua)» oonooption of Godf tho Xovo of Ood* 
fiaioQ of 0o4» froodda of vilXi ramanoiation of the i#orId| etc* 
I t  also throve Xight on ttis s ttitu d e  of the ^laikh towards 
iBusic (3aeMi^ ) and the question of prostration  before the spi* 
r i tu a l  cjuide (Pir)«
(3) S iyaiw uM uli/a
^  —
the Siy^r-ul-Aiiliya i s  oaother very re liab le  and 
iaportant souroe of inforoation for the Indian Medieval scholar 
sa in ts . I t  has been written by Ssyyid Huhaonnd bin MubariAk 
K irsanif known as Aair Onurd^ a iiso ip le  of ^laikh Hissa-ud-din 
AuXiya (1>5t*13BO A.D.) Aair tOaird belonged to a family which 
had boea ia  eloso oontaot with Baba f^arid* He has given in  
h is  book whatever he had hsard froa his ancestors and s p ir itu a l 
■a s ts r*
Ihs sty le  of th is  book d if fs rs  froa that of Bawaiil*
> , » -
ul^Fuad aad Xhaix^ul*t4a^alis« Brief but illum inating and
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lttt«reetlng aooounts of «ax!ljr Ghii^U soin ta of India 
here been givea. hero. For tbt f i r a l  tiae  tbo airaouloua 
t l e o n t  luu b«a& introduced in  the l i f o  and tb« baaohinga 
of Iiaai»*iid«<iia Auliya* Tor inataaeot ha atataa
an tha ona hand that none of tha g r ^ t  C h i^ t i  S h a ii^  had 
£ona to the Hvij ^ilgriaa^a* la rarthaloaa ha in rita a  ua to
I
balioTa th a t avary ni^ht a f l / ia g  eaiaal oaaa to tha windowa 
of ^i)A  !fisaa-ud«din Auli/ay tooie hita to holy Haooa« and 
brou£^t hin hack in tiae  fa r  the ^aroHwrning aaal (ttiiu l)*  
lha views of Shaikh !£iaa*-^d*din Auliya conoeraing
■ —  I
lo re  of Oody aoul, o iracl« f vision of Ood ate* hava haon 
diacuaeed a t  length* Hoat of th ia a a ta r ia l haa ba<ia horrovad
y * *
from FatMkid*ul*»ruad.
4« Kuktttbat 8 ^ 1 ^  Sharf«4td»dia YAhya Muoairi
Baxt to S iyar»o li^ali/a  ooaaa tha nuktubat 1 ^ ^ ^
’ ^ .
^urf«ad»dia Ya^a Hunairi* Xha ilaktulia^ {^vaa a fine traa t*
oant of tha thaoratioal a iia  of agfatioiaa. for tho Indian
Medieval Ilaligioua Xhou^t i t  ia  a  aost volaabla aouroa* I t
ra flao ta  the relig ioua tendaneiaa of ^ha paople of that tiia *
I t  la /6  down tha rulaa and reatrieti^m a fo r Uie diaoiplaa and
tha diroctor* tteay innov&tiona tduLch orapt in to  ZalUf hava
been traoad to th a ir origin* A alaar re fu ta tion  of tha
doctrine of unity of baiog <*Wahd&wu2^Vtt4iid*) aa ajQ^unded
by Mo^-U(WdIn l\m bX ^Arabi (1169*1240 A.PO alao
finds placa in  it*  ^ i t t  ^arf-«d*dia oatagorioally holda
that both in  the ataga of gnoaticiaa (^ lla )  and in  the at J^t^ a
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of lazaedlats vision of t.h» *Ualt/ of Sting* th« oroAturo 
rom laa tho croature ond Ood roaalns 0« d 6 5 .
A dotalled dlsouaalon on Shariatf Xftriqpit aad 
^ i q a t ^  Oaosls» Lovo of Ood^  Ylaion of Ood  ^ Maturo of Soui» 
aoxTiet to huaMuiity and froodoa of ir l l l  oto« foras th«
Bubjoot a a tto r  of ths Huktoibat*
(^) SlyaiwiI-^Arlfin
Aoottoar laiportaBt Wok noxt to *ll4kittbat* 
la  the Sl/aiwuI-^Arlfin*ft tlia author of t ^ a  book la  
Jtmklit » oyatlo of the suhorwardl ordor ^  flourlahed In 
Delhi during the relg^ of a u lM  Slkandftr Lodl and Huwijnm*
The book oontaina a fa ir  aoommt of both the C hli^tl and 
Suhrvordl orders*
(6) The A)^b^iiX»A]chyv f l  A araxw iw brar
The author of th la  book la  ^^alkh *AbAul Han^/' 
of one of the OK>at dlatlngulahad tra d itlo a a lie ta
(Hohaddl^) th is  country haa ever produoed. Thia book la  a
\
blographloal d lc tlo n a r/ of Indo Mualia aoholara and agratloa. 
Though the ^ a lk h  could not ^  Into d e ta lla  ovlng to the plan 
of hla tforkf yet the book refXecta a fine o r lt lo a l aenae and 
onjj>aolty fo r en a ln ln ^  evldenoe* A« a trained aohoXar of the 
trad ltlona  of the Prophet (No^ddlM ) the haa oarefuUjr
applied the oaul^i-Zaaad (e rltlq u e  of evidence) to hla atudy 
of aedleral n ln t6 «
Betides these genuine voxkt there cure a nuzaber of 
apooryphal tnylngs (HuXfunl) re la tin g  to the C h l^ tl  and 
other Xndo-Muslla oyatlca* The aoat current and faoiaue of
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than &r«t (l)Xho Anis-uX-Arwai^ CoovarsaUonB e f ^ I k h  
U n ^  Uarooaif alldij«d to ha/« Ihmh tfrlttctti by Hultw
U(Wdin AJm i I*  (11) D alllM i^*A rifln — CooTereatione of 
Muii>-U(S-din A4a«ri« aXX«c«4 to Iavo boon v r ittc n  bf 
aSioll^ QatO-ud«din BatoUyar KAl* ( i l l )  Tho Fa«^d-»uo->SaU^iii- 
Convorsatlona of 3 ^ 1 ^  Qutb-ud-din fiai^tiyio* a lle^ td
(o havo boea v rltto n  by % a ltt  Faurl4«ud»dlii Niioufi of Ajodhaa# 
( I t )  Th« Aor^ul»Auliy««H. Conrorsatioiio of Sjhrnl^ Farid OaaJ 
^ a k a r  of Ajodban ailogod to taavo boon w rit ton by hlo 80a*in-> 
lawt ^40ulana Badr Ie J^ »
> - ( ▼ )  Tho Bahat^^-Qttiub^ ConYonationa of ^ l l d i  Paridf rnlXo^^ 
to hacro boon w ritten by ^ a lk h  K ina^d*d la  AuXlya.
-  > >( iv )  Ib» A f^ *u l*^ ^ ifa i< i9 2 v o lie e o -  Iho seoond voluae la  
aloo  glvott the naao o f  Rabat-i«iUNtthlbbln* Iho book la  aXl0|(0d 
to havo boon v r lt to n  by tlio peoty Aolr KluAarau*
(v il)  Iho Kiftab»alr»*Aahlqia— Coavorsatloaa of ^ 1 1 ^  Naslfw
ud-»dla Mataud v r ltto n  by Mublbb-ttllab*
k •
(riii) it ( ix )  Ibo apooryphaX OImbos o f  Shaikh Qutb-ud-idIn 
3aim U yar iC^l«
Ih o u ^  tboso aaylnga (M uifuM t) havo boon 
In Q lrou iad ou  I'or a  f a ir ly  io i^  tliao y o t thoy oro ^ o  and 
a lap io  fab ricsU on a*  So thoy havo boon rejootod  fo r  uoo In  
tho a a ln  to x t« ^ «
Chapter Z
^ lo l ^  Chlshti
f -  > -
a ia ll^  lIuinMid-diii Chlc^ti was bom in  S a ^ s t t t  in  
1142-43 a&d di«d in  125^36 A«P«, in  AJser^* After
th« d«ath of hiB fa ther ho lahorited  only a  gardeft froa 
hio paternal property* Ho aaed to labour in  th a t ganlon 
and liTod on the f ru ite  of lt«  Qnoo a durvolsh naaod 
Abrahaa QunAosi happonod te pase tqr* On seen h la t ^ A i^  
Muliwod-din ran te h i i ,  klased h is hnnda, requocted him 
te s i t  under a  tree and offered h ia a  bunch of crttp0B, Thors 
upoa Abrahaa Qundosi took out a rapo*seod from h is
sidey out i t  v ith  hie teetAf so«m  of i t  hi^uielf and put 
the re s t in to  the oouth of ^ a i ^  HuiniMid«>din with h is  oun
h a n d s*  t h i s *  i t  i s  e a i d i  b r o u g h t  a b o u t  a  g r s a t  s p i r i t u a l
<•- . -
o h a n g e  i n  ^ a i ^  M u in -o d -d in *  He A is p o s o d  o f  h i s  e n t i r e  p r o -  
p e r t y  o a d  to o k  h i a a e l f  t e  i t i n e r a c y *  P o r  s o io e t lm e t  h e
_  -
s t a y e d  o n  a t  B u k b i r a  a n d  a a a a r t t u a d t  l e a n i n g  t h e  Q u ra n  b y
heart and ooapletiag h is  studies of ths sx tsm al soionoes 
(Aim Zahiri)* Tnere a f te r  he le f t  B uktea fo r Iraq* On 
rsaohing Haron in HishapuTi hs oaas into oontaot with ^%raja 
UteoM tlanraoi^ and bsoaas h is  disoipXs, Under ths sp ir itu a l 
guidanot of h is rssnter and a hard l i f e  of penitsnco and 
sM rtifioation spread over twenty years^, he traversed ths 
aiystioal path* (Cbwaja UUsiian granted h ia  hia ^ l^ a t-^ o o a h *
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S - ?
Mai&«u<l»4in vith permlBslon of hifi 4ir«o6ort 
to Saa^ar in B a^o4« Sor.Jar a t  that tia e  w m  the aboda of
f ~  _  e -  y -
StaAi}^  SaJoi-ud^diiwKubra* aiaikh pasaod about a
A —
■on th  in  tho ooiapany of Sa^ai-^Ad-din md from tbero ho ooom 
to Ja il^  whore he oot Hohi->ud*din^Abaul^Qftdir^il^*
<r- * t -
For f i f ty  aovert daye ^ a ik h  Mulzvud^ia otijoyod tho ooapany 
of ^A ikh J ila n i and then roriohod Baghdad ^ o re  ho onjoyod
~ y ~ 5
tho bonofit of iho ootapany of s j ^ l ^  ziya««td«»din''* Xt vaa
-   ^ -  r  -  *
thoro that Shaikh ^kib»ud«*din Suhvardi and Shaikh Ohad<*ud»
" -  r- c -  > -
d in ^ iro a n i oano in  oontaot v ith  % ai}^ Kui»->iid-Klin« From 
Ba^ ^hdad Huin-ad»din cooie to Huadaa whoro he toot
A.
Y'jjuf Hoiaadni rmd from lluadan ho oaiae to !Tubres whoro ho mot
^ -6 
S to i^  Abu Sayeod labrosi • Ho roaohod India during tho r o i ^
of PirthTi Raj and sot tied in  A^aor* At tha t tiao  Ajaor
a groat politioaX and reli^ ioua oontro* Uving in  a Baall
hutf woarini^ worn out cXothoVi ho attrao tod  poopio from fa r
7
tmd near • Aftor tho oonquoet of Hindustan by Muhaanad 
Otori and h is viceroy Qutb»ud»din*-Aibuk« A ^er lo o t i t a  iap» 
ortanoo* At f i r s t f  Lahore wao tho oontro of tho Xurkish 
otapiroi then i t  was i^ ifto a  to Peihi* ^m il^  {^in«ud«din 
rotaainod in  Ajmer th ro t^  out hia life*  But ho aont h is 
l ^ l i f a  Qutb-a'd-»din B a l^ tiy ^  so Delhi fo r the prop*
R a tio n  of the ciyatio prinoiploa of i,he Chiehti order* On« 
of h is  diaoiplo Kas!^d«^d*din Sufi aettXod a t Hagaur
and earned hia livelihood by eu ltiv a tin g  Xand^*
Soao C h i^ ti sa in ts  oaae to India before L]h^)^
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MuiiwuMini but th« c red it of •Atabli.shiag tho oh ish tl order 
la  India goto to ^uUkh Huizb-«(3->din* His a rr iv a l in  lad ia  
laorka tbo dawn of a now era in  the rall^iouo and cu ltu ra l 
h isto ry  of India* In view of ^le aiaaionary offoria» Mir 
^ u rd  oalla  hia« *Ihe deputy of the Prophet of God in  India^* 
A« the reau lte  of hie laieionar/ efforte« a  large nuober of 
Indiana eabraoed Ie i^^^«
K% the tia e  when the g reat sa in t decided to 
e o ttle  in  Ajaert i t  was a great c itad e l of the Rajputs a a d  
MM revorad hf the Hindus for i t s  s sd ritu a l saaotlty* Hindus
v is ite d  A^ner froa fa r  and aasur^^* Thus th is  ^ o is io a  of
i -
MuiJMd»din to s e tt le  in  AJaar shows ttoB firaness of 
h is  reeolutioa and in f in ite  confidence in  hlaeelf*
At that tioo i the Hindta sooioty vas suffering fro a  a 
nuaher of evils* The caste s /s tea  had eaten in to  i t s  very 
v ita ls  and the Hinda philoaophora and thinkers had s tro n g  
thened the bond of caste isa  and theological oontaoination by
r -  ? -
th e ir teaching and preachings* Huij>-ud«4int under
these environaentol conditions that were prevailing in  India« 
preached the conception of unity of Ood (tavldil) and explained 
to thea the fa r reaching iap lioatio iis of fa ith  in  one God 
who is  approachable tiy a l l  and uhe naeds no in tem adiary  to 
eslah liah  (»ntaot with Hi^*
MuliMid«>dia h ia ss lf  did not w rite f*njf book*
-  > —*
I t  has been said tha t Baiil«aX«Arifin| i s  the ooXXeotion of
- - “  
the sayings (Mulfusat) of ^ a i ^  Huin u^i«din which has boon
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OMpC%£ed ^  h is  K ln lifa  and suoosssor ^lalkh Qutb»ud<*dln 
But th is point has alr«ody b«ea r«fut«d by Pro<-
fM£or Mohaaaad Habib in  hia a r tio la  *Ghishti Kyatioa Iscards
12  ~  —Qf olM 3ullaaat« Parioda'* • Xfaa author of Akhteiwul»Ak^ar
^  f  - -
haa borrovad a a ta r ia l froa DaliX-uI»«Arifin rageurding iha l i f o  
of S ^ k h  Muiiwudodin* In the proacnt ve hava la rg tly  
dapaadad on the In fo n atio n  containad in  A^baxwul«Al^iir»
-  * —  ) ^
Baaidaa A|^bar-ai»A]chyar booka auoh as SiyaxMiI-AaXiya aad
9 -
Si/aiwuI-*Arifin also throw aoioe l i ^ t  on the l i f a  and Ihou|;ht 
of the ^iai)^« But what we find in  theae books i s  not suff* 
io ian t for tha foxwilasion of a oohanmt and syateoAtio
f -
philoaophy of Muifwud«d in*
S ^ k h  Huio->ud-»dinf undoubtodlyf was an outstanding 
paraonoXity* Ha highly Influanoad tha Xndo^Mualia Rali^jioua 
Xbou^t and hia influanoe waa a laating  influanoa* Bvan todsqr 
■ilX ions of Indiana ore attaohed to hia aystio  ordar* But
I
i t  i s  a p ity  that we find only aoattarad s to r is s  and sayings 
about the Howerer* we sh a ll txy to put these soatter«d
sayings iabo a coherent philosophioal systaai in  the following 
lin e s t
Huinp-ud*din was a  thorough going ayatio« Us 
popularised aystioifln in India and assigned the itystio the 
highest plaos aaonc aonkiad* He says* * Mysties are  lik e  the 
aunt Jisy sh ias over the whole wsrld and ths s n tirs  world i s  
illu a in sd  by th e ir  light**^^. But he fu rther says th a t ths 
following oharae teristios are indispensable for the q y s tic s r
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(1) A oiyatle ia  one who ktcp* h is heart fro« from both tbo 
tforxdot throvs out alX tho things iihlh aro other than 
0o4 from h is hoartf and beooooo one as h is fri« id  (Cod]i 
i s  ons^^.
(ii)Tho msrstio is  quiet and laelanfiholjr* Ho obeys and fears  
Godf i s  in  love v ith  deathy renounoos the ooaforta and 
absorbs h ia se lf in the rea«a)>ranQe of God^^«
(iii)T he nan vho posaeasee the <|UaIities of charity  lik e  the 
oharity  of &he riv e rf kiadnees lik e  the kiadneca of the 
sun and h u a ility  lik e  the huaility  of the earth i s  the 
true friend of God^^» ThuSf the q u a litie s  of e^uurityp 
kiadnesa and h u a ility  are neeeasary fo r a aiystio»
t ta i] ^  Muin-ud->dln tried  to infuse the s p ir i t  of
huaan service ia  h is disoiples* He declared that serrioe  to
huiaanity i s  service to God* Be p n rticu la rly  eeiphaaised help
to the oppressed, eatisfy ing the needs of the nee<ty and giving
17food to hungry persons «
•»
(iv ) A aystiOf in  a true sense ia  asAtawskkil (Trusting in Sod)* 
Kutawakkil i s  one %rho csasee to bo a  souroo of trouble for 
the oreatures. But to be a  autavaJcklly one itiiould observe 
the d iso ip line of servitude (^Abdiyat) and ahould respect 
Ood«.
(t ) a aystio  i s  one vho gets the thing acoordinc to h is  wish 
and receives ths answers of his questions froa God.^^
2fov these are  the staten»nta suoh as * to be a  
Butawankil nan should observe the d isc ip line  of servitude and 
should reepeot Cod*» and a aystio  gets the thing acoording to
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his vlah aad rveelves the answers to quM tloni from -Sod 
whioh load ua to the oonooptlon of personal Ood a« held by 
I1ul»^dHiln« Ihoso tvo oharactoriatios unamMLguouely 
iskdioato the ptrsonal re la tio n  between taon and Ood*
Ood« In the opiniom of Shall^ Muiiwud-dln oan bo o o ^  
A ls e d  only thrf>u/;h Onoeis (H i^ ifa t)^  But Onoeis i s  not a 
oo«pleto knovled^ of God. Coapleto kaowlodge of Ood is  not 
poealble as kaovledge of Ood is  an unbounded aoean «hilo
91Oaoeie is  a  s iip le  streaa  which floirs frora th a t ooean • i 
R irifloation  of heart froa a l l  things other than Ood i s  a 
pre»requisite for Gnoaia iihioh is  posalblo only through lave 
of Oody as love of God produces a f ire  in the heart of a 
lover (of God) whieh oonsozses everything th a t oo«es in  oontaot 
with 1»“ .
SuiSf love of Cod is  the u lt ia a te  end for huaan
c - ,  —
b e in ^  in  th is  f in ite  world* Shaii^ Muia»ud»din says that no
r
f ir e  is  b e tte r than the f i r e  of love (Jshq). But love asp ires 
for viBion. r« acoordini; to ^ l a i ^  Kuin-ud^dint the 3uanua 
Bonus of huaon l i f s  can be defined, with equal Justiifioationi 
as the v ision  of God« He says, *when God bestows l i f e  on 
Hia friends by infusing His lig h t into then, i t  i s  the 
n s i o n * ^ .
Qutb»a4»dln Bal^Uyar Raki
S l^ l^  Qutb»ud-dln was bom a t Aooh In 1186«^7 A«D»» 
and diad In 1233*36 A«D«^  Ha raoaivad h is  aarly  training froa 
h ia mother* La ta r on, ha atudiad QurcA with Maolxuia Ab^HaTa*
> —
Aftar fln iahing hia aduoatiim a t  Qutb*ud-»din, fo r
tha purpoaa of hia innar daTaXop«ant» proeaadad to Baghdad 
which waa a t th a t tijia the ovjlturaX oantra of Xalaa, Kara 
ha taat Muiiv-ud-din ohiahti in tha aoaqua of laM  Abt»»
L a i^  Sanarqandi and baoaaa h ia diaeipXa in  tha premeaco of
ShaiUi Shihab»ad*din Suhrwardi, Aohad*i^»di»>Klraiini» S ^ k h
' - • if
BurlMi»4ft4>4i»Mjlii^ti and Shaikh .iohaanad S afah ^ i^ . ^ a ik h  
Nuin«ud»dia grantad h is taUXcuTat to hini and ordarad h ia  to 
liv a  and wortc a t DaXhit tha cap ita l of lha nasowit MuaXia 
£ ipira of Hindustan^*
Qut)>-uMia was a aaa of vigiXs^i p iaty and 
penit^oo* Ha was always absorbad in  tha raaaabranoa of Qod^« 
a ^ k h  RiMa»ud»din ssya« " S to i^  Qatb*ud*din-j3al^tiyar 
ratum ad homa af ta r  tha f^araX  oaraaony of h is  youngast son* 
Having haard tha waaping and wailing of h is wifa» ha becfui 
to laasnt* Vhan theiaaaon for tha laaantation was askod» ha 
sa id | ”!fow i t  ooours to aa why X did not pray fo r tha l i f a  
of vf son. Had X priysd fo r i t f  X would hava get i t* .  Ra- 
cording th is  iocidant Hisaa-iid*din p raisas tha absorp*
tion of tha ^'vikh* Iha raaaabranoa of God ovarpowared h ia  
ao auch that he oould not avan raaaabar tha Xifa and death of
aU?TER XX
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b is  son*
H« passed his l i f t  in  indigsnt ciroumstanc«a • Shaikh
7
fttahomtaa tioor Bul^s writeSf in SilsiXaU-ul-dhshabf about Sj^ich 
Qutb->ud*dinf Qutb-ud-idin vaa the lovsr of solitudo and
saciusionf h« was fru£;aX ia  asals a»d had littX o  oonveraatioci 
with p«opl«» h« a lw ^a absorbed h iaaa lf in  reoMnbranoo of Oodf
A*
and was a mn  of sp ir itu a l exosrioaoo •
> “
I t  va« duo to tbs of fo rts  of ^ i k h  Qutb»ud<Hlin that 
the oentre of O i i^ t i  order vas established a t Delhi* He 
reached Delhi in  the reign of Sultan A ltutaish who oordially  
welcoaed hia« Due to the Hongol iavaaions in  oentral Asia, 
thousands of distinguished scholars, sa in ts , poets and divines 
sought refuge in  Delhi* the eo li^ ten e d  and lib e ra l patronage 
of Sultan Altutaioh offered thea a safe hav«i« ;^ i!ch  Qutb*
> *
ud-din kept hiroself aloof from p o litic s  and doYoted hia tine 
snd e n e r^  to popularising; aorstioisa aaoni; the aaases of Delhi* 
SultM A ltu ta -^  dereloped great faicb  in him* He was deeply 
loved and revered by the people* The author of Siyazwul-Auliya 
narra tes the following storyt
^ o i) ^  HaJ«-u<3-din s u ^ ra , £toaii^ul»lB laa of k ia
> —
tin s developed a s p ir i t  of jealouay against Shail^ Qutb»ud*din 
B al^tiyar beoause of the reverence shoved to hia by the Sultan
_ c - > ^
and the people a lik e . K j^ ja  M uin-ud^lin-Chi^ti who v is ited  
Delhi, vas greatly  shocked by it*  He auked h is d iacip le  to 
leave Delhi and aocoapaay hia to Ajaer* Ihe neva of ^ i l ^  
Qutb-uVdin*a intended departure spread in  the c ity  lik e  a 
wild f ire  I and the people raa to hia* When the ^w aja  and 
hia diaoiple aet out fo r AJaMr, the S u lt^  and the public
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_  e -
w«nt in tho lr wake fa r alias*  Muia*a(i*din was YBiy
auoh to u o h s d  wh«n b« fo u n d  tb« ru ls r  a n d  th «  r u l t d  fM llng
> " A —
00 d««9ly  for Qutb-ud-dla* U« ollowod Qutb*ud«dln
q
to roanln in  Oolbl^.
For Um ezpeuaion of the ord«r Qatb»\^«
din (rAlAOd a nuaber of d isc ip les  and k te llfa s  aoong vhoa 
Farlu-ud-dln* s oaao Is outstanding*
^lallA  Outb-UG-dln did not write any book* Xt has
> —
been said that fkwald-ue-^allklnt Is  the colleotlon  of the 
sayings (HulfuMt) of ^ la l]^  QutlMa<i<^ln B al^tlyar K ^ l whloh
-  ' — r -
has been coaplled b/ . ^ 1 ^  Farld-»ud»dln Masud of Ajodhan*
But th is  book Is  a jhu*s and simple fabrloa:;lon^^« Books such 
/ > , » - ’ _ > — 
as Fawald-aI-Fiiad| slyarwul-Aullja and A k ^ r« u W )^ a r  con­
vey to us oooe Ideas of the l i f e  and thought of Stol)^ Qutb- 
ud-dln*
>
^ a lk h  Qutb-ud»dln was a thorough->golng aystlo  and,
lik e  h is  d ire c to r, he a&siQMd the h ip e s t  position to the
■y s tlo  (^Arlf)* He repeated the words of h is directory *Kys-
tie s  are lik e  tho sm  who ^ n e  over the wh^le world and the
s a tire  world Is  lllualned  by th e ir l l^ t^ ^ *  He oade * poverty*,
*huni;er*, *aslanoholy* and * friendship*, *the Indispensable
things for the ays tic* He said tha t thsse things a rs  ths
es»enes of the soul* But he fu rther eaphaslsed that the re a l
aystlo  a ttltu d s  l ie s  In fsellng  sa tlsfao tlo n  In hunger} pleasjirt
12In taelancholy and frlcudlihlp In aoalty •
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Qulb»ud->(iin was a fin a  b«liov«i* in  th« perflonrility 
of Ood* Ih« f a a o u s  lin e  which h« r«li«h«d ao such proves th is  
fisot olsarly* Ih« verss is  as folXswst
*Ottt who has b««n Icillsd with ths daggsr of subnission 
•vory MMsn; a tta in s  a a«w lifo frooi &hs in v is ib ls  world**
I t  i s  said that on bsarin^ Uiis vsrsOf ^ a i l ^  ju tb -u ^  
din reoainsd in  oostasy fo r four dctys and n ic^ ts  togother sai« 
oopt ths U aas of pn&yors. Whanovor he rsgoinsd h is  oonsoious- 
nsss hs iisiisd fo r whe rsc ita tio n  of ths aaate vorss* On ths 
f i f th  n iiJit hs d«p(irt«d froa th is  world for &hs world bsyood^^* 
Lotrs of Qodf aeoordin^ to h is i i s  ;h« higfasst snd on« oan a t ta i i  
in  th is  lifs*  tor ths attainoent of lovs the pros-
oribsd ths path of sinosrity* He said that God should bs
lovsd froa ths oore of oim' s h s ^ t .  Xhers should not bs
t IddsoAration of love only froa the lip s  of ths lover of Ood^«A
He affinasd ths continuity of huiaan  life*  Oeathf fo r h i S t  
i s  not the tsro ination  of l i f s f  oa ths contraryi i t  unites 
the lover (oreaturs) and the b<3lovsd (God)« He sa id , *Deatli 
bridges the gulf sx istio e  between the oreature and the orea-
tor 1 5 .
Ihust the l i f e  for whioh the aystic  endeavoors in  
th is  ao rta l worlds begins a f te r  h is dsa'^h* Hsnes» StuU,^ 
Qutb>ud«»din said that i t  i s  death whioh aakes the sarth ly  
l i f e  a valuable one* WiUiout dcmth i t  i s  not worth a p«Biny^ ,^ 
A aystiOf in  th is  f in ite  world» cravds fo r the v ision  of 
God* But dus to physical lia ita tio n sy  he cannot enjoy i t  in
his WMkiac aiaU* After d«ath th« lor^ r •njoys Um vision 
of h is  b«loY«4 (God) vithout any hiaArooos* Hence a flQfstie 
always longs fo r hie deaths eo that be say a tla in  h is  ohe- 
riehed end (Vieion of Ood }
^ a ik h  Bah^u<Mln Zokarlyya*
ZlBhB-ud-dln wa« bora In F»rt Court Croar • Ha
rooeivod h is Mxly •(Sueatloa a t h is hoos. But a f ts r  ths dsath
o£ h is  fathisry a t  the of el«V0ii| he caas to Khoimsan for
fa rth e r studiasf and ha reaainad Kara fo r savan years* A fter 
th:it ha proeeaiad to Bokhara where ha ooapleted h is foraol 
oduoatlon and attained a  high rapJtation as a acholar* Due
to the profound leam lnc and piety of :%aii^ Bah»^d»din
_  ^  — 2  
people of Bokhara called h is  3aha«md*dint t.he angel •
Having coaiploted h ie  fOraal aduoationt ^ i k h  Baha»
f ~ e
ud«din l e f t  for the pilgrlanga of Raba* For f i f ty  three 
yeara tOijether ha aonred in  the oapaoity of an attendant a t 
the s a ^ o h r a l  aonuaent of Prophet Kohnnaad, During that 
period he thoroughly aastered vhe knowledge of trad ition  under 
the infipirin^ guidance of Shail^ Kaaia*uu*din Yaaani. Froa 
tioiiiBtit Shaikh Baha-^d>din oagie to Ba^ ^hdad where he was 
in itia te d  inu> the order by ^*111^ ^ Ih ab  ud-din Suhrwarcli^* 
For hie ionar developoent ^ i t t  laha-udi^in surrendered 
hi:38olf to the servloe of hia d irec to r whose instructions and 
guidance anabled h is  to traverse the d if f ie u lt  path of 
o y s tlc im . R isaa-ud^in  Auliya reaarks about S h a i^
Bah^ud«diny *n^ithln seventeen dayst anh^ud-idin saourad so 
ouch sp ir itu a l bouuties In the eoapany of h is  d ire c to r,
Uiat i t  i s  d lf .'ic u lt fo r others to a t ta in  eiren within the
CHAPIHH I I I
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A
duration of an y«ar *• Tha d ir«otor said a teu t h i t  diselpXo 
that S b a l^  Bab»-ud*dln vaa a dry wood vhloh o a u ^ t f lro  a t 
the f i r s t  striiEing^.
> — _ 
Shail^ 3Mhab-ud-dln beatowod upon S)v&ikh 3aha* 
od»dia h ia robo ( ^ r q a )  nad daputad hia aa hia l^ a lifa  in  
Huiwon fo r tha work of preaching and guidance* ^ a i ) ^  Bah^
> ^
ud-din diaoharged hia dutiaa so a frio ian tly  th;it not only 
tha paopla of Multan eabraoed la laa  in  overvhelai&g aumhera» 
tu t people thnmged to h ia froa Sindh and Baloohiataa* I t  
ia  fo r th is  raaaon that Baba fkrid  naaad the radoiia of 
Multan, Sindh and Balochiatan aa the te rr ito ry  of Bahc^ttd»dia 
Zakariyya^.
Xt ia  a a a tta r  of great p ity  that va are in  
poaaeaaion o f very aoanty a a te r ia l regarding aioh am eninent 
and illu s tr io u a  personality* ve find aooe referencea about 
^ i l ^  Bah^od-^in in Fawa*id-^-Fu*ad« but that ia  hardly 
adequate for our purpoaea. 3iyar»ul-^A rlfin providea ua with 
aoae a a te r ia l about the ^ a i]^ f  i t  ia  not auffio ien t to 
enable us to draw any philooophioal aketch of &he ^ . i ^ * s  
ideaa* Akhbar-^il-Akhyaur aakea aoae aention of ^ ^ k h  3ah»- 
? —
ud-din but in  a very b rie f aunner. All ihe above aen'^ioned 
books Jaat give ua a gliapae of the a ttitu d e  of a ih i-
ud»din towards the people in general^ towards the wandering 
dertiahes (Qal^usdars) t and towards the kings and wealth* I t  
w ill not be out of place here to aeation aoae fao ts about 
the a ttitu d e  of the with regard to these a a tte re  as
i t  would enable us to d iffe re n tia te  the Suhrwardi order
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froa Uw C hi^U  ord«r«
Vm  w r t g  . . t e
Shaikh Bahiv-U(Wia did not veloose th« peopX« in  
gantraX. Pvoplet aooordin^ wO hia» oaa be divldad into tvo 
e a ta ^ r i« 0 |  th« gmi»ral and th« MX»ot«d fw » Ji« had
7
nothing to do with the general oaseee • He vks only concerned 
with the seleeted few who v ie ited  h is  and attained sp ir itu a l 
benefite aooordino to th e ir  a tiiiitiee^*  Bt>t the C h i^ t l  
eain taf on the contrary, weloooed the people in  general without 
any d ie tine tion  of oaste and oreed* Ereiy one was received 
by thea with an affectionate heart and with the tAJSth of 
lo re^.
Vaadering derriahee were not allewed to v is i t  
^ a i ] ^  B a h ^ M in  freely^^* S ^ k h  H is ^ u M in  eayet "Only 
few wandering d e rv i^ee  were allowed to v is i t  ^ a i ) ^  Baha- 
ud-diny but every one whether he was a wandering dervish or 
aonk (du rve i^ ) was allowed to v is i t  Babot^Hurid*^^*
Suhrwardi sa in ts foraed a close association with 
Sultans* Xhey believed that one could attend to teaporal 
a f fa irs  without any hara to s p ir itu a l developaent* S |^ i ^
— > " — ■* — 
Baha-ud-din Zskariyya acoeptsd the o ffice  of S j^ k ^ u l- ls la a  
under Ilu ta i^ ^ ^*  When Qabaoha, the governor of Hulton
> ^
hatched a eonspiracy against the SulUn aiaa»*ud»din I l tu ta i i^
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^ a i l ^  Bah*»ud*din wrote a l»tfr to Sultan in  th is  oenn«oti(Ni •
Hit grondMn Rukun u4-»din also hel4 the post of
lU^IsXra under •Allaud*din iChiiji^^, But the C h i^ ti  sa in ts
a4opted a ttitu d e  of ooaplete indifferenoe towards the courts 
IS
and oaaps
AtUtiri* tcwarii* Aw^ttii
aw llA  Bah^ud-din «a« a ana of
He led a rich ly  l i f e  and did not ohserve anobligatory fa s ts
_ > — — 
^n era lly *  Shaii^ HisasMid-4in oocnentinc on S ^ k h  Baha* 
uo-din*s way of l i f e  quotes th is versoi "Eat froa the pure 
and good thiags and perform good aotions^^*
k dialogus oetween ^ a i l ^  Hasid«ud<»din Sufi and 
Bah^u<Wdin o la r ir ie s  the views of each with regard 
to wealth* the diaoas£lon i s  as followst
Shaikh liaciid-Hid-dini What i s  the reason of wealth being 
associated with tha serpent^ when there i s  neither any ezi.emal 
nor any in ternal re la tio n  between theaf
^ a i i ^  B ah^ud^in t Zhou^ there is  no external 
re la tio n  between than yet they are in te rna lly  re la ted  to 
one another* As ths serpent possesses the deadly poisodt 
so wealth reduces Kiny people to c ^ t*
H ^d^>i«dint Xf wealth possesses the oha- 
ra o te r is tie s  of a ssrpentf the person wl^ cares fo r wealthy 
in  re a lity  earee for the serpent* (Xhie was a d ire c t a ttack  
on i^ a ii^  BahM d-din as he was h ia se lf in  possession of 
wealth)*
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Baha»ud»dlni Though wealth has boen oharaotorisad 
ms ssrpentf yet the poison of serpent has no e f fe o t on Uio tmn 
who Imovs the ohana*
^ o d ,^  Hamid-ud-dins Where i s  the sense in  taking oare 
of the d irty  poisonous an im i and of being in  need of a oimzn* 
( ^ a i ^  Baha-ud«din aolcnowledges i t  as a a ild  defet 
but ju s t if ie s  i t  as a proteotion tho e r i l  eye of the
■a lio io u s  aad re to rts  with the following counter attack  against 
the durreishes of the Chishti ordAr)
9 ^
Steikh B ah^ud^iai Oiuvsishes of your order ore 
not so beau tifu l as to be affected with the ev il eye. But 
the durveishes in our order possess suoh perfeoiion and 
beauty that i f  they donot apply the black spot on th e ir  faeet 
there reoalns the d an ^ r of th e ir  being affected with the 
ev il eye^^*
g ia i^  Uaai4-ud*dini Beauty i s  only ths attrllR ite
«
of your durreishes; i t  is  not th e ir eseencet beoause the 
beauty which i s  the essence om  not be affecteo with the ev il 
eye^®«
This dialogue clearly  ^ove that BahEM^d»din was not 
n e ^ n s t ths possession of wealth. The only conditiOQ whioh 
he la id  down was i t s  proper use* Vealthf in  h is  opiniont 
was not harmful fo r a aan« provided he knev i t s  r i^ h t use*
But alBost a l l  the sa in ts  in  o h ii^ ti order« from 
K ^ J a  M uioHid^a to ?IissB»ud<»v2ia despised wealth*
They led an indigent l i f e  and considered wealth as a g reat
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hindranc* in  tho sp ir itu a l progroM of the ind iv idual^*  Thus* 
the a t t i t id *  of ^ i ^  Baha-uidudia Zakiulyya towards aooulax 
authority  tnd woalth oloarly proraa that ho oiij^maisod tho 
sp ir itu a l dovelopaent of the huoaa hoings* Zt vas h is  f i r a  
bo liof that a asn sp ir itu a lly  dovolopod oannot bo ovor poworod 
o ith sr hy asaoeiatinc with tho aoeular authority  or tho 
poseoasion of groat woal^h* On tho oontraryt suoh s p ir i tu a l 
beingo dottinato over icings and vorldly povors.
CRAFIHIR IV
awlkh iiaaid-Hidp»din Sitfi
Heuaid«>uMln (d*1273 A«D»)t a d«ao«ndant of 
Saye«d-Hi4*<Sln Zaid»^ i#aa a of ^ailA Kulii->tt4-din
Chi^U. Ho oottlod at SmmXit a Tlllago in Hagoro^ and 
paasod his llfo In abjoet poTorty* Ho oarnod hla llvoll- 
hood by ouItlTatlng a blgha of land* Ho had only ti#o oheota 
of oloth vith hia« In which ho uaod ono shoci to tio round 
hio walaif nad the othor ono to put on hla body. Hio wife 
too lod a llfo of frufiiallty* Sho had to oovor hor hoad 
viwh the hoa of hsr ahirt* But thoro iraa a touch of dlt^ l^ty 
in hla poTorty* Ho neror talked of worldly grandeur and 
poaitlon* Onoe the governor of Nagore proaentod to hla aooo 
aoney in oaoh and bocm landed property on behalf of the 
Sultaat bat he refused to aocopt the offer asid aaidf "None 
of our haa aooeptod «ach thingai the ono bigha of
land which I alr^Oy poBaesa ia ouffioiont for no^"*
ahaii^ IIaaid-»u(Wdin was a laan of scholarly tastoa* 
Ho laid greater eaphaais on the knowledge of lladl^ (Xrad- 
itiona of the prophet) than on the imowled^e of ayatioinu 
onoo he aaid to one of hia diaoiplos”« I tm h^ay hero in 
preaching traditions of the Prophet to the people of Hagorof
c
X havt no tiao to teach you ayaticiaa^”* Beaidea deep 
rtligioua insight* he poaaosMd ^ d  knowlod^o of ^Arable«
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Psreian and Hindi* He hud a long and elaborate oorrespondanoe 
vith ^ a i ^  Baha>u(Wdia Zakariyya with regard to * poverty* and 
*riohneea* • He also corresponded with Shaikb*Farid-ud->dia«
Ha wrote aany booka^ of which *0^«uX*Iariqa* is the beat*
Hie coUeetion of aa/in^a (Hulfuiut}, * Siyar-iUH^dur* ooBipiled 
by his grandson ocoupios a unique position in the aystic
7
sayings of 14th century • Several authentic bookSf such as
Siyar<»ul«-Auliya and Al^bnx'-ul-Al^ar» thrwo valuable light 
on the life and thought of Shaikh Haoid*u<i*din« We sumisarise 
the aain ideas of the ^ a i ^  below i-
gnowled.Te of Codt
ICnowledge of God (Gnosis or Marifat) tAiich cannot 
be attained throu£;h intellecty says Haald*ud*dln, is
possible only throu^ self*knowled£;e* The Prophet has saidt 
*one vribo Iciows hioselff knows God** Self-knowledge means 
knowing the self as aa integrated wholof and also knowi;ig Its 
ooAponent parts»differentiating thea froa one another* la 
order to grasp the self fully* one should have the thorough 
knowledge of the nature of the self and the functions of tza 
cooponent parts* The relation of body and soul should be 
clearly understood tolth in their thesretical and px^ctioal 
aspects* According to Steil^ HafaId*ud-din,Suflt there are 
four faculties In man) (i) Sense (His), (ii) Lower soul (lafs), 
(ill) Heart (Qulb)f aad (iv) Soul (Rah)* The ooaplete !cnow» 
led^e of the nature of these faculties and their working is
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indiapmsablo fo r tfao Qood oonduot and pu rification  of tho 
heart froo a l l  tlic human in f i r a i t ia s  which leads to the kno\»- 
lo d ^  of Ood^ «
S»il^ Hai^d-u<Wdin furthor disoussed the acquire* 
sent of tht knowXed^ of Ood which ha oalla ao aeiu^h for Ood« 
lie eoTB that fehoro are two echoola. One school sup >ort« the 
Acquiroaont of the imowledge of God. They osqim that if the 
aoquiroment of tho liaovledge of Ood were dMiied^ it would 
aaount to nuUlficationf thrit is» to a denial of the existenoe 
of Go<s on intellectual cro^ds^. Therefore, they affirm the 
search for Ood* But aaothtir school opposes; the above oontei»* 
tian* They claim t)mt if the search for Gk>d were acoeptedf 
it would aaount to asniiallatloii^  that iCf to Infer the exis* 
teace of God froa intellectaal jroofs^ *^ In the soorch for 
God one applies the huzaan attributes to Him and thust God 
becoaes on onthropoiaorphic Ck>d, this goes against the spirit 
of Quxw* Thereforof secirch fo r God can never be supported* 
^ ' \ i ^  Ilfioii^uiV-din opposes both the above schools taid soys 
that they are wron^ ;; in  th e ir  vlewv* One should not rntok Cod 
lik e  an anthropooorphist and one should not deny the 
existflnoe of God on tho in to lleo tuo l basis. There shoolct be 
a seiirch fo r God but in  sodkin^ Ood one should neoossarily 
icecp in  h is  alnd the followings
( i)  Ood has ao direotlon^ so as to mrn in  i t |  ( i i )  Ue i s  not 
in  space ao as to require space as fin indispensable condition 
fo r His existonoef ( i i i )  He i s  not the one who would ever
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tak« a eonorot* shape so to ju s tify  Mdking spatiaX
prpxlalfejr v lth  Hia{ (iv) H« i s  aot a t  a  aaasurablt dlatmioet 
■0  a t to anablo one to Goraa olosa to H iii ( ▼ )  Ha Is  net the 
one who la  lo s t so as to aaka i t  ?08sibXe fo r one to find 
Hia o u t| ( I t )  He i s  not identioal with &iaa so that ona ai(;ht 
wait for Hifai and <vii) Ha is  not spaoa so th it  ona a 4 ^ t  
depend on Hi^ in the eenM in vhicb <me dapanda on apaoa*
All thaso views go against tbs desire to seek 
OoU in teras of m ite ria l a ttr ib u te s  and th is  see m s to be the 
true position . But a l l  the aboyo views are ..ha nag^tive 
aspect of the search for God| so natu rally  the question a r ise s  
os to \^ a i aro the ix>«itive aspects of the qtaast« Zn the 
f i r s t  placet i t  is  necessary tb i t  one should neglect one 's 
own se lf  and one*s q u a litio s t so tha t ho oay ra ise  hiiaaalf 
above a l l  the hvuxm raid sv^elio qtitU ities and laay assim ilate  
the quality  of God. "Search for Cod", according to S h a i^  
Hamid»udi^int does not iaenm> His afflm atlon$  i t  mmsi absorl>«
«
inc oneself in Him* I t  is  not Intrestigatin^ God but nnni« 
h ila tin g  onoaelf in  Qod« th is  absorption and the
annih ila tion  of se lf  in C2od is  possible only a f te r  the p ir i -  
fica tio n  of soul from a l l  huaan vices* A man who ta lk s of 
union with Qod without purifying h is inner se lf  fresi in fir«  
a l t l6 8 | ta lks non->s«ase* When a  taan rtnises h iase lf abo/e 
both the worlds and abstains froa sensuous pleasures and 
desiresi he a tta in s  gnosis ( w i f a t )  with the re su lt th a t 
whorsever he is* he i s  with Godt whatever he says| he says
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in  the iforda of Ood| and vhat«var h« h9 a«eks Ula and
Him aXona^^*
Thu« ve find tha t *0no6is* aa axplainad 8 ! ^ ^  
Haaid^iuUdin is  idan tioal with tha viave of A i-^ B sia li on 
^Z la-ali^ujca^fa** ‘*In 6ha ayataa of A l-^ ttaao li 
Muicaahwfa ia  uaad for vhat the §iki» eoU a ^ i f a  i*«« in tu itio n  
or d irao t apprahansion of aapar^seciaor/ raa litio a*  *lIcHaX«> 
HuimAafa ia  a o a r U ^ a  wtiieb ie  Che r^ c^ it of tha li^ h t t t e t  
Ood in a ti la  in to  tbo ha^irt when i t  ia  pargod of yieas and
< , -
f i i la d  with v lrtuac throoi,h *Ilar-^ili^teaaala* K owladi;;6 of 
the aouX ia  the ksy uhe imowXed^a of Cod, Xha aouX i£
Xiko a a ir ro r  aquippod u> rafXaot the raaX nnt. ira of thinga 
raoordad on tha guarded tabXet* Whan the aoui la  aup^iad of 
aonaa kaowxadgof i t  reacts zo tho iiaa^s on tha guarded 
tal>Xet and reoaivaa d irec t itpraasiona froa it^^»
SiMiikh Haaid»u<i->din a a s i^ a  tho !ii{;haat pXaoo to 
tha aaokora of God aaoog the ooXiavers in God, BaXiavora 
in  God* according to the ^ a i ] ^  aaj  ^ ha dividaU into two 
oataeorieat ( i)  the foiio^era of ^ ^ i a t  <wA the poaaeaaora 
of Iari(|at« t t a r i a t  i s  the <3ode of XaXaai which preaerib^ra 
▼arioua aodea of action and practice wliiXe la riq o t ie  uha 
way tawarda Ood through pu rifica tion  of eouXf fo r which 
aosta aaoatio aaana are adopted by the «ya&io« HAi»Id«
> -  ^  
ud<-din did not d ifferantiA te between ^ a r id t  and Xariqat* 
^ a r i a t  and Xariqat aceordini^ to h ia are ono« Juet ae thora 
ia  a an ity  batwaen body and aouXf in  tha Xike aaoiier Ttiriqat
\k ~ i t  th« S p irit of !Th« posstsaors of Itariqat again
havo boon •ubdividod Isy tho ^ i l ^  into ( i)  Uioao who havo
attained iziapiratlon and (ii)thoao  who hanro lo s t  theaaoXves
in Ood i*«*| the eoukera of God*
Zbo foXlotfora of ^ u ir ia t ar« doairoua of reward in
the next world* They a tr ic t ly  follow the le t te r  of lav and
are i^ o ra n t of the fac t of piety and the de lica te  aeoreta of
15 _ , -
ae lf Shaikh Kaaid*ud-din oalla  auoh «on ae powerleaa taen
(Ma^uron)* Iheae people even a f te r  th e ir  aooeptaneo of the
unity of Ood (Tawhld)i do not o a e  in  the preaenoe of Alaightyt
and i f  they ooae» they coiae alovly and very la te*  And they do
not turn th e ir  a tten tion  to the Q u r^ o  injunotion la id  down
in  the following veraei
•And Tie with one another for for. iveneaa frois your
l«ordt and fo r a paradiae aa wide aa are the heavene and the
earth i prepared fo r thoeo who ward off evil"^^*
The relig ion  of auoh people ia  called  by ^ la i)^
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Haai<kHid«din aa the Din Zaliiaaa ^ o h  ia  to fly  away from
17
alna and han^ on obedience •
The poaaeaaors of Xariqat (thoae who have atta ined  
inapiration) a tta in  the knowledge of the fa c t of piety and 
the ainute aecreta of a e lf | but do not know t^ he aeorata of 
*neameaa* and *the aplendour of the 7iaion of Ood*. Zheir 
in sp ira tion  in  fact serves as a vail between thes and God^^« 
Shaikh 8rai<Wud«din oalla auoh people aa praleed aen
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(Mai^ooran) • They hav« p«rf«ot agrMi2Mit and haraonjr in  
th a lr b e lie fs  and praotioea. And &h» reXlgion foXloved by 
UiQB l8 called tho am Din Huqtasidan which le  to
be out o ff froa the w rld  and to ta^^e re s t in  the next 
world^^.
The eeolcere of Ood a tta in  the secrots of *nearneee* 
and the splendour of the Vision of Ood| beccuise these people
ra ise  themselves ar^ove the insp ira tion  md  lose theaselves
20 — > ~~
in  God V Shai'i^ Haaid<-U(l^in oalls  suoh aen as fa ith fu l aan
(Vafaniyan)* They reaeaber the covenmitf *And (reasaber)
when thy Lord brou{^t fo rth  froa the c h i ld r^  of Adaa* froa
th e ir re insf th o ir see if and aade thoa te s tify  of theaselvesf
(saying)I Aa 1 not your Lord? They said t Tea, verily* Ve
testify*  (That was) le s t  ye should say a t  the Day of Res-
21
urrectioni Lol of th is  ve were un-awarei in  idiieh they 
had entered with Ood* And the r e l i  ion of such people has 
bsen oallsd by the ^ ^ i i ^  as Din SaO>iqsa which i& the tum in. . 
away froa a l l  things other than God and to be attaohsi} to 
Ood^^*
th is  above c la ss ifica tio n  of re llg io n t says 
||aalu«ud»din| does not aean tha t there is  a differenoe in  
reli^:lon» re li/'io n  is  onot but the o la ss ifio a tien  indioates 
the varying degrees of sp ir itu a l progress of the followers ^  
religion*
£ £ S S iK .S l i^ >
IndlTldualSt aoy* Haai4-ttd-dlO| A lffar froa om
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another in  •ssenco. The d ifftrtn o *  can be •zplalnod vlsh 
tha analogy of stono and onr&h* Ju-=t the stone ie  tho 
ooaposltion of purlfiod eloaonts and tho e a r ^  la  the ooa- 
position of n02>>purified aleaentet slsilarX y soias bay# 
been croatod from purified olonentSf soiae froa tbs aixture 
of purified  <vid non*purifiod eleaants« and soae abaolutely 
froa non-purified eleoents* the creation in  ou(Ai m  order 
in in ncoordaaos with the V ill of Qod. Vithoat H is^ lll not 
a  single l« a f f a l ls  froa the tree  and no grass grove on earth* 
But no azstseent oan :>e put forward fo r the creation of ouch 
an or£er« Qod says in  the Quran» "He (God) w ill not bs 
questioaod as to that which ile doetht but ^hef v i l l  be quest­
ioned *t{is v e rily  i s  a l l  creation  and ooaskandaent^**
Thus^ Qody says Haaid»uM in oonsidared a
p9r9on f i t  fo r hoxwar and neamess* and as He considered|
80 He created h ia | vhile He did not oonsidor eoae other 
person f i t  for nearness and honour § and as He oon&idere<i|
SO He broue^^ exiatenoe • But the above stateoient
of ^ a ik b  Hsald-ud<»din does not aean that arm is  absolutely 
deterained in  hie aocion* Xt v i l l  be a a is in ts rp re ta tlo n  
of the s p ir i t  of hie philor>oph/» He saphaslssd the soverei* 
gnty of Oody on the one handf and the H alted  free<loa of 
the haaan bein^» on the other • He supported the C ui^io  
Tsrsot "Allah tasketh i|Dt a soul beyond it^ c o p e ”^ *  He 
says that tre ry  aant w ill be questioned for h is aotlons only 
in  so fa r as he has bean provided by Qod with h is  poten­
t i a l i t i e s ^ *  Again the ooaaandasnts and the prohibitions
5 ^
^  ^ - 
of Oo4 in  th« Quraay says 3 ^ 2 ^  Haaid-ud^diny indioat* th t 
fr«0coa of Huaan boings, otherwiooi on tho baaia of thaibaoluta 
d a tan ln a tio n  of tha individuola auoh con!aBnda«it8 and pro* 
hibiUona bacoaa ■ao n in ^ e sa^ *
Thua* Haaid-ud-din aaaarte th*t oaa i s
*
frae in hia own o ffo r t» but th is  a ffo r t of tha individiaXa 
ia  in tio a ta ly  oormaotad with tha Craoa of God. Oraoa of Ood 
pXa/a an Important ro le in  Xslaat. XaXia landoubtadly aupporta 
that God halpa tha individuala in  tha fom a of graoa (Tairfiq)f 
guidanoa (Rimid}f ato»> a t  araiy atap and vithout tha halp 
of God individuala can do nothing* But the halp of God ia  
only fo r thoaa vho halp thaoselvaa* Hasld«ud»din Sufi
aupporta tha above contantion* Ha aaya thfit graoa of God 
ia  a tam al but the individuala a tta in  i t  according to th e ir  
oapaoitiea and merita •
Yl«ion of OodI
Sarly theolociana in  la i i«  declared Vlaion of God
aa the Suaaua Bonua which w ill beooae poaaible in the l i f e
hereafter* They held out hopee that a t  le aa t aoae of the
believera in paradiae w ill be able to aee God and th ia  w ill
11 * -
oonatitu te the higheat b liaa for thca^ • The Quran aaaerts 
that the ai£;ht of God o r Hia oountenance ia  the higheat 
blesainc for aan* "Repel not thoaa who c a ll  upon th e ir  l<ord 
At aom and eveniogf seeicln^ His countenance^^*** ”3uoh aa 
peraeTere in  aeeking th e ir  Lord*e oountenanoe and are regular 
in  prayer uid tpmd of that which Ve bestow upon thea 
secretly  and openlyf and overcoote ev il with Good* Xheira w ill
6 0
b« tb« MquaX of the (h«av«nly) Hotae”.^^ "So giv« to th« 
klnman h is duoi and to iho neody^ and to th« wayfaror*
Ihat Is  boat fo r those who eeok Allah* a oount«n/moe* And 
such are they oro auooeaeful"^* That which ye give 
in  usury in  order tkut i t  lao  ^ inorease on (other) peoples 
proper(.y haih no inereoae with /JL l^i bat that which ye 
g ire  in  charity# seeking Allah’s oottAt«ianoet hath increase 
aanifol4^^"«
•m
The phrase* *Allah*s oountenanoe* was in terpreted  
by the early  theole«;ians as the S i ^ t  or y isiaa  of Ood* But 
Hu^tazilltes denied the Vision of God on ra tional basis* Xhsy 
nrg^ued that Vision (of God) involves a d irecting  of the eyvs 
on the part of the seer« and po:::ition on the part of the 
soonI but God bo.ng beyond spaooi oon nevdr be assigned a 
p a rticu la r place and direction* Therefore, thoy tried  to 
explain away tho pcissages of the Quran on the subject* Bat 
A sli^ itee opposed the view of I4utasilites* They aaserted the 
Vision of Ood and said that Vision of Oodt in  the next world 
v#ill be free from the liad ta tio n  of the senses^*
- c
^ a i : ^  HoaicUud^din Sufi supported Asharites rmd 
asserted that one haa seen who has eyes to see* 8ay» one, 
who is  blindf kia also seen (Ood)* Sut he a f f in e d  th a t i t  
i s  not ^ s s ib le  to graap the vision of God with the aid of 
in te llec t*  Unity (of Ood) i s  absolute and i s  free  froa a l l  
traces of fonts and aarksy but in te lle c t breeds aarks and 
forms* Againt unity and d iversity  ore the contradictory
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quaXitiM to r  (h t in to llco t aad thia oontradictian can not 
b« r«Bolvod b/ in teli«ot*  nae la  th is  senM that laaa 
Abu Hanifa aald* *One m  vorsiiipfi th&t which can Iria^nedy 
! •  an in fid « lf untiX he ra tarns to the worahip of ono that
»7 -I* -
eaa not ba l:iaglnoc^% fharaforot Shaii.i' Bsai4»tid»diii con- 
oXudod that in ta lla o t la  halplass in  grasping tha Vleion of 
Cod*
aaftTOAqd.qoUt
The in te rp re ta tion  of *HesTen A Hell* by ^ » i ^  
Haald-u<Wdin d iffe rs  froa the in te rp re ta tion  of the oxtho- 
dosr theoloclaaa* Shaitt Hn«id*u(W<lin aa/E that Heaven and 
Hell are  foroa of aotlona of the Individiala« A aan who 
p e rfo n s  £ ^ d  deedp a in  thia ao rta l vorld w ill mo thea 
in favourable ahopes in the world beyond* But the ahapea 
of aetione in the world beyond w ill be baaed on th e ir  rea* 
peotive valuea^* He quotes the Qutanic veraoi * And 
whose doeth gooa an atoa*a w e i^ t w ill aee i t  then^ And 
whose doeth i l l  an atoa*s w a i^ tf  w ill ace i t  thwn^^"*
This in terp re ta tion  of ”Ho»ven and Kell” by 
9iaik;h H?vaid*U(Wdin is  cim ilar to Uuit of Al-lKmaaali* Al- 
•
(giainall aaya *Zhe threat of re l i^ o n  tha t aerpenta and 
aoorpsiona harass the ainner in  the ^rafe w ill be nothing 
but the huaan t r a i ts  and a ttr ib u te s  syaboliaed* The 
sufferings of Hell w ill be f e l t  like  t;he b ite  of aerpenty 
the d e l i c t s  of Heaven w ill appear aa ahady f ru itfu l
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riv u lttcy  f a i r  aaid«ns el# They wlXl b« th« tabodlavita 
of tii0 volitionflLl oatarea of aon* Dm anakest etc«t &r« aya* 
bollsad q u a lltiaa  of our natarof auch as maXioa^hypoerlayt
yrid9f arari09t ate* Xhaar apring up <iiraotly froa  6h« low
'''40
of tha world .
Qadi Haoid->ud<-din Hagauri
Haaid«ud«dln wa« a native of Bok^Ara. In tha rti^ 
of Sultan Hoi»»ud»din with h is  father^ *AtauU**Mahau<l 
aigrat^d to India and sa ttla d  in  Delhi. There he took to 
studies and Tery soon 4^0 1 a high repute, ae ht&m appointed 
as a judge in ifa^re* But a f te r  a aere three y ea r 's  service 
he resigned h is  post and started  for Baghdad for h is s p ir i ­
tual developaent* In Baghdad he joined the order of 
^ihab-ud-d in Suhrwardi as a disciple# Under the inspiring  
guidance of h is d irector (p ir) Haaid«ud»dln« within a yeart 
traversed the aysteries of the mystieal path. His d irec to r 
bestowed upon hint hie , araent (iCharqa)^ and granted h is 
khilafat-Naaa to hia . I t  was a strange coincidence that 
l^waja v^tb->ud-din Bal^tiyar Kaki, &leo fanppmed to be in  
Baghdad in  those da^s» Haaid-ud-dint with h is frequent%
v is i ts  to daiyitiyar Kaki« foraed a close t ie  of friendship
 ^ > —
with hii* ?roa Bagdad Haaid*ud-din went to Hedina, and 
a f te r  a stay of three years a t  Medinai he again returned to 
Delhi t where he parsed the reaudning period of his l i f s
- > — — 
in  the sp ir itu a l coapany of j^waja Qutb-id«din Bal^tiyar 
Kaki^*
Hamid^d-din was a onn of v e rsa tile  genius* He 
wrote aany books on aystic  lite ra tu re  in  which he advanced 
the cause of ay s tic isa . The iMSt faaous books on subject
CHAFIER V
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are ! ^ a l  Shaoos and 'R isala Majao^i 'I^ q iy a .T a ltil f^ciaBoa 
daala with the subtle aystioa l pro b le u  and the In terpretation  
of the term "He 1b *  (Huwa)* ^bd-ul-Haqq has referred to th is 
book in  connection v ith  the l i f e  of Haitid*ud->din in h is faoous
- '  -  c _ > -
bookt Al^barul-Al^ar"^* ^ a i t o  Hiiuu-Hid-din Auliyai the o it*  
standing personality of ohishti orderp estisiates the ay s tic s l 
writings of Hnaid^ud-din, in the following wordst
"The fliystioal writings of Haaid-ad-din ineikude botht what 
I have read and what I have not road"^*
Besides Risala Majoo^i Ii^quiya such authentic books 
as Fawa*idkul-ruad, !^sinat-ul<-A sfiya and Ak^bar*Hil-Akh/ar 
throw such lig h t on the l i f e  and thought of Q ^ i Haaid«»U(l-dltt
Magauri* Ve give soae important relig ious and philoaophical 
ideas of Qadi Haadd-ud-din Nagauri belowi
Conoeation of Godt
Oodt s ta te s  Qa^ Haaid-ud-4in Ha^auri, is  
Absolute* He is  not derived froa anything* Beocuise a 
derived thing is  not free fr^a the association with otherSi 
and a thing which is  not free froa association with 3thers» 
is  not absolute* Absolute i s  that which cannot be qualified 
by any a ttribu tes*  For a ttrib u tio n  implies the exchange 
of the essence of the thing so qualified with i t s  a t tr ib u te s {
_  7
and i t  is  in«-appiicable in  o.ase of God * Ck>d i s  an indop> 
•ndent being* He does not depend on Hie a ttribu tes*  He is  
unicnown* nothing can be indicated in  connection with the
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•Mcnoe of Godt beoauM indioation ia  e ith e r re lated  to
human sensea (His) or iaaginfttion (Wahaa) or IntelXeot
(W ). Tha doaaina of a l l  theso^ the aonse, tha iaa^^inatlon
and tha in ta llao t*  ara lla itad}  and Godf balng unllialtad,
oannot ba aatiaatad by tho llndtad being* Hanoei the
human eeaeea« iaa^inatlon md In te lle e t can convey nothing
8to ue about the aasenca of Ood • Further» tha conveying 
of newa breede p lu ra lity i but God ia  an abaoXute Unity^* 
Henoe the eaaanoe of God ia  unknown and unknownable*
Froa the above atataaanta of Qadi<^aadLd-ud-din we 
ahould not in fer that he deniea tha a ttr ib u te s  of God or 
reduces the a ttrilm tea  of Ood to His assenoey lik e  Mata-
-  -
s i l i t e a .  Clod, aaya Haaid*ud->din posaaQaea a ttribu tes}  but
«
the a ttr ib u te s  of God donot have p rio rity  over tho eaaanoe 
of Ood, beoaoae a ttr ib u tea  oan be knovm only with the help 
of aodeai but God is  free froa a l l  aorta of aodea^^* Henoe 
a ttr ib u te a  of Ood are over and above the being ( ^ t )  of 
God* Ihe perfection of God ie not based on His attribu tea}  
God ia  parfeot in HiaaeiX^\
-  —
Xhua, we find that Eaaid-ud*din d iffera  froa
M utasilitesf and agreea with tha »Aatairite8| with regard
to the a ttr ib 'ite a  of God*
"M utazilitea hold that God has no a ttr ib u te s
beyond His Being* His Essonoe is  self«»oontained and roq-
12
uires no eeparate a ttr ib u te s  • But on the contrary« 
a ttr ib u te s  of God, according to U sharitea  are oo^etemal
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with Him* They have their 8ej»«rate existence frra the
15 -  / .
Bssonee of God • Ihu8« according to Uaaid-*Ud«din« she
•tation^^ (aaqui} and the adraole^^ (luuranat) of the
sainte« the intoxicai;lon^  ^(Sukr) and aobriety^^ (Sahw}»
the annihilation^^ (FOna) and the subsistence^^ (baqa)
20
eto«« are iKit Ihe nodes of God «
Attributes of God>
Ood possesses wbe attributes of itajesty (Jal^)
_ 21 22 
and beauty (Jaoal ) Terms Sich as loogin^  ^ (^ tavq) and
25pleasure (^wq ), joy (Far^) and sorrow (huzn)^  happi^ -
ness (^Ai^) and anger (Tai^) have been derived froa
these two attrii»ites» Mu&lias are the aanifestation of
the * beauty* of Ck>d« while infidels are the expression
of the *aajesty' of Ood. Xera 'auslia* syabolises the
spirit i^ x^sh) but the tera *infidel* represents the lower
soul (nafs)« The dispooi^icm of the lower soul is aean-
nesst while delicacy is the nature of &he spirit (Ruh)«
Heaven is the syabol of the praised qualities and is the
restin^  ^place of spirits« but hell indicates the aean
qualities and is &he abode >f lower soul* Sometiiaes it
inclines towards the spirit whih brings the bounties of
Co4t and soaetiaes it turns to-wards the lower soul which
24
causes the wrath of God • The other attributes of Ood 
art • Servantfihip^  ^(^ubudiyyat*) and I^ ordship (rubibiyyat)^®. 
The human bein^ 'G ore the partakers of these attribates of
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Ood* Vh«a«T«r the a ttr ib u U s  of 'Lordship* ororpovercd
prophot ?1ohaaBad« whatever he said a t th a t tiiae was oaXXed
the \nri/Lot God (KaXaa-l-Allah); but %Aiatever he u ttered
a t the e t a ^  of * senrantshlpi’ i that was knovn as trad itio h
(the saying* of prophet MohaiKaad)* :Qiu8» J ib r ie l  repreeea>
ted the personality who was the news bearer of the s ta te
27
of 'Lordship* to prophet MOhaoaad '•  Intoxication (sukr) 
and sobriety (sahw) also coae within the domain of a t t r i*  
butee of Ood. Ood soaetiaes aan ifests  H iasslf and His 
manifestation is  the resu lt of His a ttr ib u te s  of 'sobriety*t 
and sometioes He eonceaXs Himself, and His ooneeaXnsnt is  
due to the a ttr ib u te  of * Intoxication*• In like  manner, the
day of Judgement ie  the intoxication of Ood, while creation
is  the sobriety of God; death i s  ttie intoxication of God, but
l i f e  is  the sobriety of God*®.
Ood has neither any beginning nor any end. But
a refleotionm upon uhe creation of God unquestionably
brings home to ug the fact that erery created part has eose
point of beginning and end. The beginning and end of the
parts  imply the beginning and end of the whole* Hov these
contradictory q u a litie s  of beginning and end resolve into
unity in  the ab&olutenesa of God* God is  the beginning
29
sad Ood is  the end • He is  the beginning in respect of 
His p o te n tia litie s  but He is  the end in  respect of His 
a c tu a litie s . He is  eternal*^ and has the necessary exis­
tence^^. All the other existence are pos&ible and are based
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upon th« txistenoe of Ck>d* H« is  beyond th« lim ita tion  of 
32tiae  and spaoo • Quran doflnes Ood| *fiayt H« Is  AUalif tha
one} Allabf the etom aily  Beaou^t of all*  He bogottotb not
nor was bo^otttti* And th«re is  none coaparablo unto
God has a personal re lationsh ip  with Hie oreat->
ursft. He loves His creatures and His creatures love Hla*
His creatures absolutely annihilate theiaselves h in  His
personality* Bat th is  annihilation of the creatures In God
34 , ^dees not Indloate the unlon'^^ (Jaaa) of the creatures v lth  
the creator (Qod) as i t  has been conoeivea by pantheism*
Union between God and His creatures isi Inconoeivable* I t  
i s  lapossible thcit God should be incarnated in His created
beings or aade one ( ittlh a d ) with His works^^* Xhere i s
the p o ssib ility  of w aM l^ only, which is  not the union 
but Is  the subjective s&ate of the lover (creature) towards 
the beloved (Ood)*
_ - _ ^ ^
According to Qa^ Htonid-ud-dln Na^urly separation 
(ta^rlqa)^^ from God, a t the stage of wasul is  tlie deviation 
from the rig h t path. I t  ^ s  the stage a t  vhlch Abu*Yasid 
said , "Glory to ae, how ^^reat is  ay aajesty*» and H an^r 
u ttered) *I aa the t r u th ^ ”* Hmce the stage a t which *I 
aa* (Ana) should be u tte red , the utterance of *He ls*(Huwa) 
la  the deviation froa the truth} and tho stage a t \Aiioh *He 
la* (Huwa) should be u ttered , the utterance of*X aa* (Ana) 
la  absurd* I f  the u tte re r a t the sta^e of *He Is  the good*
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u tt« rs  *1 «a t^ he good* ruins hlas«Xff b«osuiM
he u tU rs  *1 am* instaac of *H« Is* . I f  Husaia Hansir had 
u ttered  *He Is* Ins&eiii of *X an % he would have been 
ruined} but because he uttered *I an * instead of 'He is* t
XQ
he was elevated in f in ite ly  in  the sp ir itu a l reals'^''*
ThuSf Hamid-ud^dint havini^ discarded the principle 
of unity between God and His creaturesi cut the gordian Imot 
of pantheism and presented before us the conception of per­
sonal Ood*
Qadi Homid-uU-din Nogaurl .Hits forward the cos- 
nological arguaent fo r the existence of Ood* He says that 
the order and the perfaction of the universe convey to us 
the fac t of the existence of God* Ho re fe rs  to the Qaronio 
story of Prophet Ibrahaa; which runs as followst
**(Remember) when Abraham said unto h is  father Asari 
la te s t  thou ido ls for Gods? Lot I see thee and thy folk in  
arro r manifest*
Thus did we ^ w  Abraham the kingdom of the 
heavens and the earth that he might be of those pessesaing 
certain ty  I when the n i ^ t  grew dark upon him he beheld a 
s ta r . He saidi This i s  ay Lord* But whan i t  set» he aaidi 
I love not things th^ t^ s e t . And when he saw the noon ap- 
r is in g t he exclaimedi This is  my Lord* But when i t  se tt 
he aiid t IMless my Lord ^niide met 1 surely sh a ll beopma one 
of the folk who are astray* And when he saw the sun up» 
rlBlngt he criedi This is  my Lordl This is  g rea terl And
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vhon i t  M t h« exolaluMdt Ch ay p«opI«t L6 I I havt turned
fao« tovards Hin> who cr«at«d th« h«avena and th« earth
40
aa ona by naiuro uprl^jht# and X aoi not of the Idolatera ”•
The atory s i ^ i f i e e  that Prophet Abrahaa« froa the 
tranal torlnaea of the aun aad aoont tunied .awarda the 
e ternal Being* Similarly we find th^tt the oauaal arguaent 
fo r the existence of God« baaed on the iaperfeotlon and the 
tranal to rlnesa of the worldly objects also leada ua towards 
the perfect and eternal Betog*
Love of God (Xshq) Is  the oore of the ^ la a o p h y  
of Qadl-Haaid-ud->uln Magaurl. Love says Haald-Hid«dlnt
la  the oauae of uhe eroatlon of the universe* Xt Is love due 
to tfhleh God la  creating the universe a t every moment* The 
aoaent I t  (Xahq) oeaaea, the day of judgaent w ill follow. But 
I t  Is  a g reat ayatery idUch o^inot be explained by reason^ \
Love (lahq) Is  a tree having I ta  t«o branches}
c - -  .  '  _  -
*A ^lql*(the love making) and *Hashuql* (ths s ta te  of being
loved) The a ttr ib u te s  of 'lordship* and ;;he *Servantshlp*
19
are the f ru lta  of th is %roe  ^ • Henoe the lover (oreature) 
and the beloved (God)« a lth o a ^  two d lf fe r« it terms9 are 
one In eaecnoe* One who brlnga duality between them le  
always In co .;fllc t; one who pereelvds unity between thea is 
s l le n tt  while on€|who finds neither unity nor d aality  between 
them is  in In&oxloutlon^^*
\
T1
This stat«a«nt of Haal<l->ud<»dln seeas to iMid us to
tho pantheistic ooncoption of Ood« But i t  i s  not so* ^h«
o ritsrio n  of love of Ood« for •Haaid-ad-din« is  the oesiplsts
annihilation of the se lf  into the personality of Ood^^«
Ifais, a f te r  the se lf-ann ih ila tion  there reafxins nothing for
the lover exoept the existence of h is  beloved (God). And
therefore the self«<umihila;ion of the lover does not efface
the d istinc tion  between the creature and the creator.
Creature and the crea to r rerialn a t  th e ir  respective places. 
i <■
Love ( I s ^ }  is  of tvK> kindsi (1) Real love
Manavi ) (2) Poraal love (l^q suri). Reed love may rightly
be understood as the 'Absoluts love* which is  the substanoey
vhile the *foroal love* is  i t s  a ttribu te*  To be a true lover
i t  i s  but indispensable to a tta in  absolute love* Absolute
love is  the perception of unity in  the laidst of diversity*
A lover, having the absolute love attaches equal value to
good and ev ilf Heaven and Hell» onsque and tesiple etc*,
because h is  a tte n tim  is  fixed upon his beloved (God) alone*
He reoeabers nothing except Ood« and in the reoeabrance of
God there i s  no question of Heaven and H ell| cood and bad
etc*
A aan of love never dies as i t  has been s ta ted » *A
aan whose heart liv es  on love, never d ios^*  But i t  {^ oes
a ^ in s t  our experience* Quran categorically  sayst ”Svei y
46 •’
•oul w ill taste  of death** * Hcuaid-ud->din o ffers the 
following explanaUDn 4f death* Death« according to h is i
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i« of two kladsf the death o f tho general poople aad th« 
death of the chosen ones. Coath fo r the coiuon poopltt 
Is  the cause of separation from God« ^ t  deathf fo r the 
chosen ones l«e«« the nen of love« is  the essence of llfO t 
for i t  unites the lover with h is beloved (God)* Pe«th»
•a /s  iiaaid-ud-din» bridges the ^ ^ f  existing; between the 
lover aad the beloved (god)^^. In reality*  death for the 
Xover of Qod is  the absorption of h is s e lf  In the reaesi- 
branoe of God* XhuSf whon a Xover absolutely loses h ia se lf 
In God, he a tta in s  a new l i f e  at every awaent becaiae 
Ood revoalfl Uiqiself to hlui| every aoaent, in  a t^ev grandeur 
«id bMuty and tha t unique beauty ioiparta a new l i f e  to 
the Xover of Ood^.
A Xover of God is  the a ir ro r  of hia beXoved 
(Ood) and the beXoved ic  the root of the existence of the 
love4« Svery action which proceeds froa the loTor i s  in  
re a lity  the action of wlia beloved and the action of *<be 
beXoved is  the essence of Xove* The Xover, in  the deep 
absorption of Xove, forgets h is  own aeXf, and the two 
branches of love ( the love ookln^ and the s ta te  of beln^ 
loved) aerge to^jether and becoiae one in the sarae Xove*
Later on, there is  no re s t fo r Lhe Xover because the ;a in  
of separation between the lover (Creature) and the beloved 
(God) i s  the easencc of love* Thus for the lover of God 
there always reaaina on occasion for asp iration  fo r the
Aq
nearness to God, and th is  asp iration  is  endXoes^*
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Ptor the loT8 of Qod| says Haaid-ud-4in, the obMr- 
Tanoa of tbo lavs of ^ a r i^ a t  is  unaToidablo. Tho ^ a l  of 
human U fo ! •  the abaorptioa la  Cod* nie soul of men has 
been oreated fo r Ills nearness, h is heart has been created 
for His loTSy and his bod^t for the service of Qod^» What  ^
ever i s  connected tfith the ton^^e is  called 
Vhatever i s  oonnected v ith  heart (Qulb) i s  Tarlqat^^ and 
vhateYer i s  oonnected with the inward feoling (or experienoe), 
is  oalled Haqiqat^^« Henoe, without the observance ef 
laws of ^ ^ i ^ a t  love of God can not be a tta ined , and without 
the love of Cod s ta te  of union with God is  iiaposaible^^*
Love of God furni^;hes isusortality to fa ith  (Ioian)« 
but the e te rn ity  of fa ith  l ie s  in the annihilation  of a l l  
the things other than God, and the annihilation  of a l l  the 
things other than God is  based on self->annihiIation« Hence, 
annihilation of the se lf  is  the pivot of the love of God^^«
To a tta in  to th is  stage one should die before death as 
expressed in  the following saying, "Die before your death" • 
k nan, before stepping into the reala  of re a lity  and the 
love of God, should f i r s t  know tho re a lity  of the fontula, 
'There i s  no God esnsept GodI Without the coaplete know­
ledge of th is  fonsula, the true s p i r i t  of Is la a  reoains 
hidden froa tho lovert and without grasping the true s p ir i t  
of Is laa , the observance of ^ a r i^ a t  i s  d ifficu lt}  and 
without the observ^mce of Shari^at the love of Ood is  ii»^ 
possible, os eiplained above* Thus, the f i r s t  step for
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th« knowl«dg« of th is  fonniXa lo th« uttersnoe of Ui« fornula 
froa tho l ip s . The oecond step i s  to £^rasp i t s  a«anlab» »ndl 
the th ird  step i s  to be one with i t  • The utterance of the 
fomulA sig n ifies  the declaration of the turning of the heart 
from a l l  the things other than God and the absorption of the 
s e lf  in  the reaeabrunce of God* After th is  profession i t  
should be oogBised that universe has no inde inden t existence*
I t  is  only God who ex ists  in  Hiaself* %e existence of the 
uniYerse depends on the sveet w ill of God*
Thust a Elan should purify h is heart of a l l  the 
huoan in f i r a i t ie s  and shoulU reaove froa i t  a l l  the traoes 
of thinoS other than God* Zhese traces of what i s  other than 
Ood are the impediaents in the way of love of God as the 
Koh (Mountain) was an iapediaent in  the vay of kohkun (Fttrh^)^^, 
A^ter the ooaplete purification  of the heart the divine 
q u a litie s  idiould be iaplanted in it*  Hence i t  has been said 
that the lover of God a t f i r s t  perceives h ia se lf  in  Ood| 
and la te r  on he finds God in h io ae lf^*  This ro a lisa tio n  of 
the lover aakes him iia o r ta l  with h is beloved* (G o d T h e  
l i f e  of the seeicer of God aay be ooapared to the s a lt  
orxstals and the object of h is search, (Ood) to water* As 
the crysta ls of sa lt deaolve in  vater» so ttie seeker of God 
annihilates h iaeelf in God^* But th is stage oan neither 
be attained with aori.ification  nor with prayer} neither with 
fa s tf  nor with gnosis; but i t  depends absolutely on the
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grao« of Godf aa i t  has been said in  Qur«it 'He selecU th  
for Hia aaroy vboa He vlU* A l l^  ia  of in f ia i te  oount/'^^*
Creation of UniTerae<
—  7 *
Haaid^ud-dln o ff era a theory for the
oreation of the universe. He soys eaphatioally tha t th is
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universe is  the creation of Ood • Qod has created aony 
rec^ions; i . e . ,  liahutf B ^ t#  Lahut« Zabrut^ Malakut and ^  
Sasut^^* The proposition "I was a hidden treasuret 
re fe rs  to Hahut, "then I loved" re fe rs  to JEidiut«
”so that I aay be known** re fe rs  to Lahut» and "then
I oreated the creaiion* nsfers tn Zabrat» Maltkut and
-  -  6 A  -  -Nasut • 'lAsut is  the region of unity in  the a u ltip l lo i ty . 
Zt i s  the SUB to ta l of the created beings. Whatever was 
doroant in the VilX as unity» Mnifei»ted in the eniverse 
in  the shape of nu ltip lic ity^^*  Stthut, Hal^t» and Marhuyat 
( are the stages of the absolute annihilation of the
se lf  in the personality of God* l^e trav e lle rs  of these 
re^^ions get ini^piration f t ^  God and access in to  His 
secre ts . These sta^jes are devoid of any aark* Acoording 
to i^a id -ttd^ in  the highest sp ir itu a l development a t th is 
stage i s  to be one with Oodf but to c a ll oneself Ged» a t 
the s t a ^  of solf-eonscio jsness^ is  the worst type of 
infideU ty^^.
C H A FrSR  n
/  —
Farl^Uud»din Ganj Sbakar.
Shail^ FiRrld<Had*dl& Maa^ud, popularly known bm BebB 
?arld« aa «aiJMnt aystio  of M dioral India* va« born in  
1173 A«D« a t Kahtwal and diad In 1265 A.D* a t the a£;a of 
ninety fiva» in  A^odhan^pjraawt Pakpattan* Ho waa a  raaa
of aoholarly taatae and ro licioua bent of aind* He ooap»
2leted  h ia relig loua edueation very early in  llu ltm  and 
adopted in  hia youth a l i f e  of v ig ils t panitoncea and pra­
yers which oontinaed upto h ia la a t breath* He completed 
hi£ ooarae of aystio  diaolpline a t  the fee t o f Shaikh 
Qutb->ud»din vho granted h ia h is ^ l a f a t ^ o a a  md appointed 
hia aa hia auooesBor a f te r  h is death^*
&aikh Farid led a l i f e  of faqr (poverty) and 
tawakkul (Trust in  God). He freq^ttitly  observed fa s ts  
and hia i f t a r  (The food taken a t the end of a  day of faating) 
waa only a cup of ayrupt hiilf or two th ird  of which JtiB 
distribu ted  aoooi: hia ooapaniona^. His character was the 
true mirror of his conduct* He preached what he practised* 
There was unity between h is  thoj£ht« words and deeds* His 
public l i f e  was in  complete harmony with h is private life*  
Baba ?arid*B aoiiastery (K ^ c} ^ ) was open to 
a l l  irrespeetive of oasts or crved* Rich and poor» o f f ic ia ls  
and nooH>ffloials» old and young were received in  the smm 
wsy^t A streaa  of v is ito rs  flowed to the aonastery everyday^
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but Bftba Jf&rid nevor tired  of it*  H« attended to the problea 
of every v is i to r  ind iv id ia lly  and tried  hie best to reaedy h is 
grievanoes. Uis long l i f e  of ninety five years vas devoted to 
the upIiftaMAt of huaonity froa sin  and superstitim i* He fu r­
nished the society of hie day with an in f in ite  aoral Ihroe 
which reaoved the so c ia l, ideological and lin g u is tio  b arrie rs  
between the various cu ltu ra l groups of India^*
Delhi t a t tho U3ie of Baba ?aridf was a  g rea t 
centre of Huslia culture* Many refugees froa cen tra l Asia 
had se ttled  there. They generally aspired fo r aundane honour 
and position* Allurements of court l i f e  had drawn them to
? —
Delhi* Distinguished theologians» such aa ; ^ i l ^  Badr-ud-din
Oasnavit Qadi Minimjus-Siraj, Kaalaaa Hur Xurk, Sayed Qutb*
ud-din and others had been drawn to a l i f e  of politics*
S ^ i ^  Farid toof for a short tia e , breathed in tha t ataoa«
phere* Soon his f ' ^  travelled extensively* The author of
Fawa*id-»ul-Fuad writes that a f te r  the Friday prayer people
used to k iss  the h^mds of 3aha Farid in over lAiolaing nuabers^*
But Farid was not hankering a f te r  worldly honour* He
was in search of soao so lita ry  place for h is  s e lf  training*
Therefore he le f t  Delhi aad aigrated to Hansi®* At Hansi,
he used to deliver seroons* But he oould not escape the
public eye even there* So he shifted  to Kahtwal and froa
Kahtwal, he cacie to Ajodhon where he se ttled  peraanently^*
Very soon, in  AJodhan, the period of se lf d isc ip line  oame
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to on and and tha saelusion (Uslat) vas ehaii6a<3 into  Mooclat- 
Ion (Suhbat) nie doora of the aonaatary vara opanad «id avary 
one vaa allawad to v is i t  h ia  nibbOJit aziy diacrlaina&ion* S h a i^  
larld-ud-dln  davotad hie long l i f e  thare to anhmea tba anral 
end a p lr lta i^  e iltu ra  of aooiaty* Hie hum aity eubliadty o f 
obaraetar ond ap irltu a l oolibra helped in aproadinc ttoa faaa 
of eh iab ti order to d le taat plncaa* I t  croaaad 6ba boundariaa 
of Punjab and reached every oorner of Zndla^^*
For the expanalon of the order and aortd u p lif t  of 
BHUiIclndf BeOMi Airid troixied a group of diaelplea who were 
Icnown as i^^halifaha aaon^ whoa ^ la ll^  !1iBai»-u<3^in Auliya*a 
noaa la  outatandine* They oade the siyatic onXt popular anong 
the Indian aacaea*
> -  no t
Aiaikh Farid^d^din Is /h ia ao lf  the author of any
book* Zt haa beon aaid tha t Rahat<-uX->QuXub le  the co llection
of the aayiaga (nulfuM t) of Baba Farid w ritten by ^ i ^
Hipai«ud«-din Auliya* But thia woxic ia  a pure and eiaple
11 -  *  fabriofttioa ' • Authentic books auoh aa FawaUd-mX^Fuady
K)uiir-4iI-*Majali8» and Siynr-ul*Auliya brin^ hosac to ua a
aariee of facta about the l i f e  and thoucjht of Baba Farid. X
have triad  to aicra&riae hie ihoueht in  the folXovinf: pn-aa*
Conception of Qoct
Biuia }FHrid vac a oan of rellgi<m« Ua always can-
-c
foraed to the lava of Shariat and never vontured to tranagreaa 
i t s  lio it*  Upto hi& la s t aoocnt, he continued to o ffe r hia
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prayer regularly* During the n i ^ t  hi9 eoul mui to depart
12fMr the world beyond he repeated hie prayere thrioe* He 
ebeenred oontinuoue faete  and la id  g reat es^iatfis on th is  
Qode of disoipline*^^ In oourse of inetruotione he said to 
^ a i l0  iliBa»-ud-din that fasting  ie  h a lf of the Journey for 
the atta inoen t of one*s goal* And the reaaining ha lf ooapriees
c
prayer (S a la t)» pilgriaoge to Kaaba (HuJ) etc* For himi 
relig ious knowledge and learning were a prerequisite to 
sp ir itu a l discipline* Henee h is oonoeption of Qod i s  deeply 
saturated with relig ious oonsoioasness*
Ood, for h iat was a liTing Persont having objeotiTe 
ezistenoe* He believed in  personal bond botween osn and 
h is Ood* He always acted with the conillbtion that Ood is  
before hia* The vereOf "I die fo r thee and I liv e  for thee”^^* 
which he o ftm  used to reoite« when a l l  alonof d e a r ly  re f le c ts  
h is attitude* He depended abeolutely on God* He did not wont 
to be oblivious of Hia even for a single aoaent* Onoe he was 
walking for a l i t t l e  distance with the aid of a stick* All 
of a middent he threw away the stick  and beoaae restless*  \,l\m 
!S» reason was asked^ he replied that he was repriaanded be­
cause he was depending on sooething other than Ood*^^
Ood« for Bate Farid, was oonipotent* I t  was h is 
f i r a  b e lie f  that He was the only bestower*^^ Heooaaending 
the case o f a oertain man to Sultan G^^aU^d-»din Balban, 
ho wrotei
«1 put h is ease f i r s t  before Ood and then before 
you* I f  you award h ia aoaethingf you w ill be thanked fo r i t
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tMioauBo you a r t  the agant for th is  tMorAt but Oodf in  th« 
r«al s«nM ! ■  the rea l beatower* If you rofuae I t f  than 
you are helpXeaa in  thia iiattary beoauae 0o4 ia  the only 
refuaer*.^^
Hat in  the ^ l a f a t ^ a o a h  whioh he ^ave to 
^ a i ^  IViM»Mi<l*din Auliya» aaya^ ”0od alone deaerrea a l l  
praiaaa. Me ia  the f i r a t  and the la a tf  the Manifaat and 
the Hidden* vhoaaoeror He alera tea  none oan bring dovn 
and yhooaoerer He throwa down none oan elerata* None,oan 
bring to lig h t what He haa oonoealod and none oan oonoeod 
vtiatarer Ha haa revealed**
The above aentioned axtraot froa the I ^ la f a t*  
Haaah ahova that God acoording to Iturldy haa Abaoluta 
Freadoa in  Ria aotiona* He haa neither any ooapulaion nor 
any re a tr t tn t  on Hli* Hanoot i t  ia  olaar th a t s i^ a  Farid* a 
God ia  not an abatraot log ica l en tity  having no paraonallty 
of I ta  own* Mor ia  i t  the God of the Daiata who a f te r  
having oreated the univerae re tired  froa it*  But hia Ood
ia  the Ood of the Quran and the tretditiona* He haa objeowiva
es
reality*  having a paraonality* He poasaaa/abaolute fraedoa* 
And Ha ia  the only suatainer of Hia oreaturaa* Hia creaturaa 
have a oloae re la tio n  with Hia* fhey love Hia and endeavour 
to a tta in  to Hia*
L0T« of qadi
the Suanua Bonus of l i f e  fo r ^ a i i ^  FaricWud-dint
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ia  the a tta inM tit of ao4f aa «xpr«saeu In the Ye7ee« *Xn both
the worldBy thou aloae a r t the object th a t Z ^ e r ia h ”*  ^ For
the attaiim ent 9S th is  u ltliaate he preaoribea the path
of 'iiove** He attached eo iMoh value to love of God tha t he
uaed to greet h is v is ito rs  n ith  Uiese wor^ Sf "May God give
20you pain (dord) of love* He held great adairation  fo r the 
ladiviviaal iriao was intoxicated with tine love of Ood« He 
oalled suoh a persoas *Baqlr* (iiystio-diirvesh)*
<
Ihe learned men (Uletaa)y aooordiRiS to hl3« are 
nobler than the coiaoon peoplet but the faq irs  are the noblest
of all*  Ihe flaqirs oeoupy the caae position in  re la tio n  to
r
the learned loeo (JlesMi) which Uie f a l l  aoon occupies in  the
21
oonstellntion of s ta r s . He la id  down tho following character­
is t ic s  of a fa q ir t-
(1) A faq ir pu rifies everythingi but nothing can sake hi» 
d ir ty * ^
(2) When he puts on any new oI oUms he takes then as h is  
shroud*^^
(3) Hs does not covet wealth* I f  any one liv es  in  the hope
24
of riohesy he is  an avaricious oan*^
Ethical Teachingst
'  ’ i 
^aiicj? Farid-uu-4in vehemently o ritio ised  exoeseive
devotions to worldly life*  Acoording to hia worldlinese is
an unreocgnised eaJamity*^ A aan who busies h is s e lf  oxo«
losively  with feeding and clothing himself i s  the meanest of
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a l l  poopla • HlMry i s  the by-product of oundane ocpiratlont* 
So ^ 0  ^u X d  not pa/ ua(3uo a tten tion  to tho (tooonda of tbo
phyaical a e lf | the laora ooa sa tia fie a  I t f  tho ooro i t  desKmda* '
Ha forbitSa hio diaoiplaa froa indulging in  prida
and arro(pMioe» Pride» aocordinc to b iat turna the tdaolo w»rld
in to  an anaoy* Hanea a  aan ahouXd bovara of i;>rida» P articu la r-
1 /t ba ahould not taka prida in  ooaoitting eint iand should not
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oako hia heart a plaything of tba devil*
{Cnoidad^ and oalibaoy« acoording to Baba Farid.t are 
the divine g if t  for the individual* A oan ahould endeavour to 
a tta in  knoiiled(je« But ^ovledge can not be attained vithout 
effort*  Mere deairo to a tta in  i t  (knovledge) does not oalce a 
v^<vwv learned* Had i t  been cso no one in the world would have been 
i l l i te ra te *  So one ahould not raind even huoili^tiOTV iLa& di»- 
sraoe in  the way of a tta in ing  knowledge*^
The v irtu e  of oharity waa ingpdnec in  the nature 
of ^ a i l ^  f^ id *  vhatevor unoaked ^ if ta  ( f a t^ )  o i ^  to hia 
«onaatary» he a t  onoe diatributad  thea among hia v isito ra*  Xhe 
aaoe s p i r i t  of oharityi he wanted to inouloate in hio diaciplea* 
Hia diaouaaion of sakat (alaa) thn^fs intaraacin^ lig h t on hia 
viewa» on th is iaaue* Zakat# acoording to hicn is  of three 
kiadai Z o k a t- i-^ a ria tf  Z*:ikjit*-i«»Xlariqa.t and Znkat-i-llaaiqat* 
Z rikat-> i«^riat conaiata in  giving 5 dirhaaa out of 20} Zakat*
i«X ariqit oeana tha t one keopa 3 dirhaaa oad gives dirhaiasf¥
Zakat->i-Iiaql4a t aeana that a l l  i s  given nway and nothing is  
re ta in ed * ^  Ht px^aoribed Z a ^ t« i* S ^ la t  fo r those who
26
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to«eaaa hia diBoipl«a for sp ir itu a l botteraentf yofe carried  on
th a ir worldly purftiita* But for hia Khallfaha ha praaoribad
21 -  Zakat-i-Ittiqiqat* Xhuat tha a o tif  of Bate I ^ i d  waa thot oaa
ahould not live  fo r ona*a se lf  but fo r ot^hara* So ha inat*
ruotad h ia iO ittif^ a  to ^iva Avay th a ir an tira  proparty in
tha aarvioa of 'iiMBianity a t 1a4 ^ -
CiUFlER VII 
Shal]^ HlBam-»ud-dLi Auliya
Muhaaaad bin Abnad D uyal bln All Bukharlf popularly 
knotftk aa Shaikh Ilisai»-ud-din Auliyat th« oost outatanding 
paraonality of M diaral India waa t>orn in  Badauio. on 9th 
Ootebari 1238 A*S» and diod in  1323 A«D, Hia aneeatral 
ahodo waa Bukharay but hia grand fath«r» dua to tho inYaaion 
of Changas iOtant oaaa ovar to Lahora which ia  the b irth  
plaoa of both h is fa ther and aothar* After aoae tl3e» th is  
family ahiftad to Badakn tri^re they aa ttlad  pamanently* 
lha fa ther of Hiaa»-ud-din oould n o t stay v ith  then
for long • The ^ i t o  was ju s t a  child of fivo i when hia 
father died* I t  vaa h is  sother Bibi Zulai]^ ^ o  brought 
hia up. Mbi Zulailcto vaa a lady of fervent piety* She 
was h is  f i r s t  teacher and her influence proved the M st 
lasting* I t  was she who kindled the spark of Divine love 
in  hiu» lAiioh la te r  moulded h is en tire  being and dooinated
> —
h is thought and action* ^ a l l ^  Hlsaah>ud-dln» even in  h is
la te r  llfO f used to v is i t  the toab of h is s»ther whentrar ia
2d is tre ss  to a tta in  solace*
^ a i l ^  Hisaa-ud-din received hie early  education 
in h a d i^  (trad itio n ) ta f s ir  (exegesis), Sarff Nahv and man- 
tiq  (logic) a t home* fery  soon he became well versed in  a l l  
of then* Ht le f t  for Delhi fo r h is higher studies a t the 
age of sixteen* There he steadily  devoted h iaso lf to h is
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fo r four years a t t.bo feo t of sminant scfaolars of tho 
o ^ l i a l  and oarned a position of d istinc tion  in  th« acadoiaio 
oiro lo .^
H« doTolopod an attaduM nt to ^ a i ] ^  Farid»ud-din 
Oanj Shakar voxy oarly in  Iif«» a t tho ago of At
Delhi* in  the oompany of 8ujib->ud->dinf the brother aid
K ^ l f a  of Baba Farid» th is  attached aatured.^ And one day 
he le f t  for Ajodhon- present Pakpattan to v is i t  the g rea t 
S ^ ] ^ .  The great welched him with the oouplet« ”0
you, the f ire  of «dMse separation has tiumt hearts and the 
torren t of vhose love has ruined souls"
^ ta il^  Iliiu»-ud-din was in itia te d  by ^ i i ^  Farid* 
ud-din in  1275 A»D« A fter h is in i t ia tio n  he inquired froa 
h is aaste r whether he should give up h is studios and devote 
himaalf exelusively to superorogatory prayers. S ^ k h  Farid- 
ud-4in replied that he did not wish any one to discontinue 
h is studies. So, he should carry on both o f thea and fin a lly  
devote h iaee lf to that whioheTsr would get the upper hand*' 
Shaikh Hiwa-Hid-din was overwhelaed by the l i f e  of devotion 
to God* He submitted h ia se lf to the care of Baba Farid and 
under h is inspired guldanoe traverased the d if f ic u lt  stages 
sad s ta te s  o f isystic path* He v is ited  Ajodhan Anly thrioo
o
during the l i f e  tioe of h is  sp ir itu a l guide. He paid h is  
la s t  v is i t  to hie aas te r in 1265 A«D« The S h a i^  (^wared 
many blessings on hia and said , "I have given you both tha
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VorldB* Oo and take the kln^^doa of Hindustan*.^ 
narid-ad-din hla K ^ la fa t HaM to Mlsiui»ud*din9
and a few day a before h la death, sent to hia the OQratio aan tle , 
prayer carpet and a ta ff  throu£;h Sayyld MohaauBad*^ ^
Shall^ mzai»-ud«i>din paaaed the early  daya of h la 
l i f e  in  extreaeXy atraitaned olrcuaataaoea* 7hou£^ the ooooo* 
d itiea  of l i f e  were cheap, but the ^ la ii^  had no oeney to buy 
then* Hie mother and a ia te r  were with hla and a l l  of thea 
%iere in  the aaae oondltion* Sosetiaea they paaaed three day a 
aad nighta eontinuouaXy without aeal*^^ But theae t r i a ls  and 
tribulA tiona could not diaaaade h ia from the paUi that he had
? —
ohoaen for hiaaelf* 3hai)^ 8isaa»ud*din aaya that the nature
of hia aother waa auoh that when there was nothing to ea t in
the house, she would say tha t they were the guests of Cod tha t
day* He was always yearning for sueh a day beoauae that had
12
ooao to hare a special in te re s t and pleasure for h ia . The 
father of the author of Siyazwul.Auliya narra tes that Slutilch 
Hisa»»ud-din and his coaponions were leading a l i f e  of ab ject 
poverty* There wae fa s t a f te r  fast* Some of the ooapariions of 
the S ^ k h  beoaae annoyed with th is s ta te  of life*  In the 
asan tiae , S u l ^  Jolal-ud-din sent soaething by way of present 
(fatuh) and proposed to the that he should aoospt a
villa{j;e fo r h is expenses* The rejected th is  proposal*
Being awar« of ths refusal of the ^ i i ^  aoae of h is attendants 
and coapanions, who were tor;.ured by the o rav in ^  of an empty
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ttoaaeh* r*qu««tad hioi to aoc«pt the offer of the Sul^.
MlHua»ud-din invited his close aBoociatee to dieouee 
with then whether he should accept the offer of the Sult^ or 
not* They all unanioously requeated him to reject the offer­
ing of the Sultan otherwise they would not even take water 
from his house* Hearing this agreeable answer, Siail^ NisaoH 
> *
ud«din iMcaae iataensely pleased with then and said that he 
did not care for othersf he was only is need of &hea» they 
should help him in the of his religion in future and
-KTTVO
that was What expected of thea* ^
fhis anecdote indicates that Shail^ Hisaa-ud^ini 
even in eztreaely indigent eircuiastances, stuck to his prin­
ciples and allowed tlie storas to rage round Later on,
the circuastaruses changed and his life showed aoae prosperity• 
Qm  doors of the tuonastery were thrown open for the
people* A streaa of visitors flowed to the aonastery everyday« 
with ezioraous fUtuh (gift or present unasked for}*^^ Aat this 
affluence left the S ^ k h  unaffected* He despised riches and 
worldly goods* He used to weep on seeing the presents that 
poured in daily and tried his best to distribute th«i ina»-> 
diately aaong the poor* te every Friday, before the congre­
gational prayers, all the things were distributed aaoag the 
poor and the store rooa was emptied of all things*
^  —
^aikh ifizao-ud-din led a life of extreae devotion 
end penitence* These practices not only purified his inner
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life but alM opened hiiaoul to the indwelling pover of God* 
Acoording to the statement of Sayyld HuhaoEamd bln Mub^ak 
Klrmanlt ^all^ Nls^ud<-dln devoted the best period of his 
youtht for thirty years together, to prayerSf vigils and 
8elf-flK>rtificatlon. Even in his old agot vigils and prayers* 
instead of showing any deollne, increased a H  the aore* At 
the age of eighty, he perfonaed his dally prayers with congre­
gation five tiiaes a day. He observed oontlnuous fasts and 
his iftar ves swaetlaes a bread or half of lt» sooetiBcs & 
little qutfLtity of rioe and sooetiaes nothing. Re kept awake 
all through the night, absorbed in prayers and Mditation.^^
- > — _ > — 
Farid-ud-din onoe said to Shal)^ HlMii-ud-din 
that he would be a tree under whose mo thing shade people would 
rest*^^ And true to the expootations of his onastert he, for 
about half a o«itury» devoted hiaself to the stupendous task 
of lifting up huaanity froa the pitfalls and quaenires of sin 
and superstition, with reoarkable seal and singleness of 
purpose* His greatne&s was the greatness of a loving heart*
He says that he was giiran a book in which it was written that 
one should provide ooafort for the living beings beoause the
18heart of a person is the dwelling plaoe of the seorets of God* ^  
True to this instruction he, days and nights, attended to the 
misery striken people, assuaged their suffering, gave then 
heart and provided strength to their shattered nerves* His 
■yapathy gave them the courage th^ needed to face the ordeals 
of life* People brought to hia probleas of differ<nt nature,
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such as harassment by the Government o f f ic e r s ,  su ffe ring  from 
diseasesy fu lfilm en t of the wishes, e tc .  The h ea rt of the 
S h a l^  went out in  sympathy to everyone. They found s p i r i tu a l  
solace in  h is  company.
S h a i^  Hiz£uiv>ud-^n wsus a liv in g  embodiment of 
those moral p r in c ip le s  and precepts which he taught to the 
people* There was the force of h is  example behind every e th ic a l  
p rin c ip le  which he expounded. He was the cynosure of public 
eyes. People v is i te d  him from f a r  and near and basked in  the 
san-shine of h is  s p i r i tu a l  favours. His v i s i to r s  included a l l  
so r ts  of men, Divines, ^ a ik h s ,  Durveii^es, o f f i c i a l s ,  m in iste ri 
meoobers of royal fam ily, merchants;' and common men. The S h a i^  
used to ta lk  to them according to th e i r  a b i l i t i e s  to under­
stand the s p i r i tu a l  problems. Apparently he seemed to be busy 
with them but in te rn a lly  he was absorbed in  the remembrance of 
God.^^ No v i s i t o r ,  whether he beloity«ct tJa the ru ra l  o r to the 
urban area , returned from h is  aonastery  Mi thou t  money or 
c lo thes  o r some o th e r p resen t. His monastery was a haven 
of peace and love in  a world of s t r i f e s  and c o n f l ic ts .
S to ito  H iz i^ u d -d ln  possessed a l l  those q u a l i t ie s  
of head suid h ea rt iJkLclv are  indispensable in  bu ild ing  up an 
ox^anization. He possessed a  deep understanding of human 
nature combined with c la r i ty  o f thought and in tu i t iv e  in te ­
l l ig e n c e . Humerous anecdotes have been c ited  by the au thor I 
o f  S iy a r-^ -A u liy a  in  th is  connection. The C h i^ t l  order 
reached i t s  zen ith  under h is  able guidance. His d is c ip le s
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att up Chi^ti o/stie oentrM in praeticaXly eT«zy imporUuit 
part af th« ooimtzy. Barani haa gi^m a d«talXod acoouni of- 
th« popularity of tho ^ai]^ \iAxiQh nay be quo tod here in full* 
Ho writooi "Shail^ HlMuo-ud^in had oponod vide tho 
doors of hia disoipleahip**. and adoittod (all aorta of people 
into hia diaoipline) noblea and plebianay rich and poor« lear­
ned and illiterate citisena and villagera» aoldiera and varr-
9i
iora« free»!oen and alavea* and theae people refrfl'i>)e^  froa 
■any iaproper thinga, beoaaae they oonaidered th«oaelTea di»- 
oiplea of the SOuiikh} if any of then ooiamitted a ain« he oon- 
feaaed it and vowed allegiance anew* The general publio 
ahowed an ineliaation to reli{s;ion and prayer} sen and woiient 
young and oid« ahop-keepera and aerranta, children and alavea,
all oaae to aay their prayera* Moat of theae who frequented
22 —the ^Aikh*a ooapaixy regularly aaid their Cha^t and Xahraq 
prayera* Hany platforaa with thatohed roof a erer the« were 
oonatruoted on the way froa the city to Ohiyat|ij^i wells were 
«u«, wator-veaaela were keptf oarpeta were apread» and a aex^ 
vant and a hafia were atationed at eyery platfora ao that the 
people going to the Shai)^ aay have not diffioilty in aaying 
their aupererogatory prayera* Owing to regard for the S ^ W a  
diaoipleahip all talk of ainful acta had diaap^ )oared f rots the 
people* there were no topioa of oooveraation among aoat 
people except inquiriea about the prayera of (Siaaht* Avabin 
and lahajjud* Kow aany gtnuflexiona (rak*ats) they contained?
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What Invooations (dua) a r t  to follow oaoh prayor? How sany
ra k 'a ts  <Iott« th« S ^ i l^  say evary night} and what part of tho
Quran in  every rak*at and what daruds (BXossln^ on tho Pro{Ai«(}T
What waa tho euatora of Farid and ^ a i i ^  Baiyitiyar? Suoh
yiQf tha quoationa aakod by tha new diaoiplaa of tho old* thoy
inquired about faating  and prayer and about reducing th e ir  diet*
Many peraona took to cooaitting the Qui«ub to meaory* Xhe now
diaoiplea had no other occupation but prayer and wortfliip« aloof-
noae froa the world, tho atudy of booka on devotion and the
livea  of aainta* And Ood forbid that they ahould ever ta lk  or
hear about the worldly a ffa irs  or ever turn towarda the houae
of worldly fo r auoh thiritis they oonaidered to be en tire ly
ein fu l and wrong* Peraeveronoe in aupererogatory prayer alone
had gone to an extent that a t the S u l^ * e  oourt aany aaixv,
e lerka, guards, and royal a3avea had beooBO the Shail^*a die-
oipleet said th e ir C ha^t and lahraq prayera and faated on the
13th, 14th and 13th of every oonth (*Ayyaai-i*Bid) as well aa
during the f i r s t  ten daya of Z il Hijjuh* There was no quarter
of i^he o ity  in which a gathering of the pious was not held
every aonth or a f te r  evezy twenty days with aystie  songs
that aoved theai to tears* Many disdiplCs of the Shai!^ fin*
- - 23ished the tarawih prayers in th e ir houses or in  the aosques* 
Suoh of then as were persevering passed the ^ l e  night stand­
ing in  tho ir prayers throughout the aonth o f Haaadan, on 
Fridays and during tho days of the HajJ* The higher d isc ip les 
stood in  the prayers for a th ird  or three-fourths of the night
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throughout th t years« while others said the ir aoming prayers 
with the ablution of th e ir prayer* Soiie of »he d iscip les
had, by now rsaohed to eminence in  sp ir itu a l power th ro u ^  th is  
education. Owing to the influence of the Shaikh, ooet of the 
Mussaloians of th ie  country ^ook an inclination  to Bysticisav 
prayers and alooAiefis froa ihe world, and oaae to have a fal tJi 
in the Shaikh* Ih is fa ith  was shared by f\la->ud-din and h is 
fasiily* Xhe hearts of aen having becoae vit^tuous by good doeds, 
the very naae of wine, gaabling and other forbidden thLigs 
never case to anyone's l ip s . Sinfi and abominable vices appeared 
to people as bad as in fidelity*  Out of regard fo r one another 
the Mussalaans refrained from op«i usury ;md regrating (Ih tik a r) t 
while the shop-keepers, froa fea r, gave up speaking l ie s ,  using 
fa lse  weia^ts and deceiving the ignorant* Most of the scholars 
and learned aen, who frequented the a ^ i ^ ' s  ooapany, api>lied 
themselves to books on demotion and mystidsa* the books, 
Qut-oL<*Qulub,^^ ’Ihya^uX-»Ulvui^, and i t s  tran sla tio n , ^  ^Aw»- 
r i f ^ ,  fCas^<»ul*MahJub^, ^ n r l^ i- I a * a r ru f^ , Hisal^i-i*^ 
Qurtiaijri^®, Mirsad-*ul-*lbad^\ Maktubat-i-*Ain»Qudat^^, and the 
Lawaith and Lawaoa of Qadi Hamid-ud-din Hagmurl found many
V «
purchasers, as also did the ?awa'id-ul«Pu'ad of Amir Hasan 
owing to the sayings of the S b a i^  which i t  contains* People 
asked the book«-s«llers aboit books of devotion* Ho handker­
chief was seen without a tooth brush (oisw ^) or a ooab tied  
to it*  Owii^ to the great number of pirohasers, the price of 
water and leathern vessels beoaae high* In short Ood had
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oreat«d tb* Shaikh as a p«er of Shaikh Junaid^^ andd S h a i^
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Bayasid in these la te r  days and adorned hin with that div* 
ine love which cannot be understood by huoan visdoa. The 
v irtues of a ^>ai^i— and the a r t  of leading sen ( in  the 
■y s tio  path)- found th e ir fulfilm ent and th e ir  f in a l oonsump* 
tion in  hia*#^^
The period of S ^ l ^  N iua-ud-din marks» on 
the one hand, the ris ing  power of S u l ^  O hiya^ud«din Bal* 
ban and Sultan *AUa-ud-din-Rj^lji andf on the other hand, 
the dom fall of both the slave and f ^ i l j i  dynasties* He 
sav the ooronation of sore than half a dosen ru le rs i but 
he witneased th is  scene froa a Judicious distance and never 
partioipated in  i t .  He never exeept for once, v is ited  the 
court of any S u l^ }  he even refused to grant interviews 
to them* The reason was that he did not view the governaent 
service as the service of Islw *  Most of the ru le rs  in 
those days were weltering into the aud and a ire  of sordid 
aa teria lisa*  They were fighting for th e ir om  aspirations 
and ambitions* They aade th e ir  own lawe instead of 
following the ^ a r ia t*  Exaaple of S u l ^  Qhiyat^ud«din 
Balban aakes th is  fac t clear*
3 u l ^  (^ iyat^ud-d in  Balban was punctual in  h is  
prayers and fasts* He ev«i did not a iss  h is Tahajjud prayer* 
He continued h is *Vird* and *Va^ifa* (A portion or section
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of bba Quran fixed fo r reading a t a certa in  tiae) upto h is 
la s t  breath* He often invited soholare and divines to h is 
lunoh and diseussed re lljio u s  problwie v ith  thea* On the 
death of any divine or ha attended h is funeral prayer
and gave aoney and clothes to h is suooeseors* But when the 
question of the observance of the laws of ^ ^ i ^ a t  in  the 
adain istra tion  caae« he ignored it*  In his opiniont adainie* 
tra tio n  of tho s ta te  vas not subordinate to the Storm of 
Ju rists*  but i t  was in  acocrdanoe with the p o li tic a l welfare 
of the people* Barani w rites, "Sooetiaest the opinion of the 
Sultan, though i t  was against the Shari^at, was followed"*
He prescribed kingship as the best device fo r the protoress 
and safeguard of huaanlty a f te r  the apostleship* He fu rther 
said tha t i t  was necessary for a king to display h is worldly 
grandeur*'^
Balban was succeeded by h is grandson Kaiqabad* 
iCaiqabad used to indulge in  lu ju rie s . His coart was a  place 
fo r the eidiibition of tlw charaing and sweet-voiced wo&on*
Contrary to the laws of IsIm , he devoted h is  a tten tion  to
37the progress of fine arts**^ But th is  s ta te  of a f f a i r  could 
not la s t  long* He was assassinated by sooe turic and J a l ^ -  
ud<-dia K hilji founded the i ^ l j i  eapire* Due to h is a ild
teaperaaant, th e ft, robbery and disturbances beoaae ttie
38 -
order of the day*'^ At the saae tiae  Sayyidi Msula, a fav­
ou rite  d iscip le  of Baba Farid was aurdered with the active
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oomiiTano* of the Saltan and i t  vas foIXov«d b j dark thund«r 
and atom . Faolne itaXk«d th« land and S u l k 's  son booaai*
aad* A general tenaion aroae betMon the public and the Sulta3^
c  ^  f  -
and u ltia a te ly  he was ourdered 2}/ h is ntphev Alla i»ud»din*
Sultan Alia-ud<-diii ie  one of the laoet dooinating 
pereonalitiee in the annals of the iMdieval ouslia  period 
in India* He^  with the help of h is ooasifinder in chief Malik 
Kaflaurt oonquered the whole northere and southern India and 
thus India ae a whole oaoe within the fold of Mualia ru le * ^
He patronised the relicio«2a divines and saints* Aoeording 
to tabaqat»i-Akbari, there \jmr% near about 46 reli(;ieus sa in ts  
in  h is regias* aaong whoa S ia il^  SisanHUd-din Auliya, Maulana
> ~ ,  ^
Rukun^ud-diny the grandson o f Bahiwud-din Zakriyya» Shaildi 
c . , - _ . - > -
A ll^ud-din« the grand s(» of Babs Farid^ Sayed Rukua-ud-din«
th<a brother of Sayed Xaj-ud-Hiia were the outstanding perso­
n alities*  But he too did not s t r ic t ly  adhere to the princip­
le s  of ^iari*at^^« He aodified the laws of th e f ti adultery 
and driaking*^^ Sharl^at according to h is i had nothin^,: to 
do with the adm inistration of the State* The proper dooain 
of divines was to presoribe the ru les for prayers to s e tt le  
the disputes of people, and to resolve th e ir  differences! they 
(divines) had no rig h t to in te rfe re  in  the adain istra tion  
of the S t a t e * A d a i n i s t r a t i o n  of the State was to be 
en tire ly  in  the hands of t*he king* ThuSf Sul ten AUa-ud-Mtin 
never oartd for tho law of Shari^at and followed h is own
oonaoitnoe and d iscretion  in ootin«ction with th« s ta te  affairs*^ 
Sultan AlXfl^ud-dia was suoo«e<lad by Sultan Qutub»ud-<1 in* Hs 
passed h is  l i f e  in  the coapaay of vine andjwoosn* Hs was k illed  
by ^usTo-Khim* After four aonthSf I^usro Shan was re placed 
by G ^yat>-uM in and thus the K hilji dynasty case to
an end*
The accounts of the l i f e  and character of various 
Sultans clearly  ind icate tha t they were d riftin g  away froa 
ideals  of Islk i*  I s l ^  caae to ennoble nan and to enable him 
to rea lise  the best in  h ia . But these governing claeses were 
busy in  cwiquering countries and accw iilating worldly wealth 
and grandeur* They were bringing about a cleavage between 
r e l i ^ u . aad p o litic s  and thus wero reducing Is Im  to the 
s ta te s  of a private religion* PoliticSf being free from the 
control of religion« beoaae the fostering ground for aundane 
aims and aspirations* Hence i t  was aost unpalatable for a 
ay stic  to Join the govemaent ssrvioe.
The task before ^ a i ^  His»»ud-din was te re f  ora 
hie se lff  to refora the huaaa socie ty• to bring nen nearer 
to Ood and to inftise the respect for the laws of Shariat 
aaong Muslias* Zhia task deaanded^ on the one hand» the un­
ending fa s ts , prs/ «jrs» v ig ils  and psintsncesf and on the 
other handy the preaching of righ t things oaong the oomtaon 
aasses* For the fu lf ila sn t of these endst the alooAMss 
froa kingst p o litic s  and the goveniaent services (^ u g a l)  
was indispensable* And I is » u d * d in  was aost uncoap-
roaising in  th is  respect* Ho adopted an a ttitu d e  of contoap-
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tttous indlffu*enoe towards the rul«r»« S u lt^  JalaJUucWdin
«
K hiljl rtpeat«dly ask«d bin to grant an Intorvlev* He alao 
•ought th« sodiatlon of Amir PChusro» the favourite disolple 
of the 5 ^ k h .  But I t  was of no av a il. At la s tf  the Sultw  
thought of paying a aurprlstj v is i t  to the ^ a li^ «  Infoxoed 
of the Intention of the SuXUn hy Aalr^’sChusrot the Shal)^ 
sta rted  fo r Ajodhan to avoid the aeetlng with the klag*^^ 
During the r e l ^  of Sulton AUa-ud«dln« oeabers 
of the oourt and the camp beoaae the dlselpXee of ^ a l |^  
HlsasHud»dln« They frequently v is ited  the laonastery o f the 
S ^ U ^ . Xhls popularity of the ^xali^ gave b ir th  to jealousy 
In soae hearts^ and they rushed to ooaplaln to the Sultan 
against the ^ a l)^ *  Sultin ^lliU ud-dlnt due to the ris ing  
popialarlty of the ^ a l l ^  suspeoted h la  of entertaining 
p o litic a l aabitlons* So, In order to te st h is eahltlon» he 
wrote a le t te r  to him offering to be guided by h is d irections 
In a l l  Batters* He sent h is e ldest son ^ldr-Khisi» a fav­
ou rite  d iscip le of the to deliver the l e t t e r  to him*
Iho ^ a l i ^  sren did not oare to open the le tte r*  ^^ 9 dervei- 
^ e s  have nothing to do with the a f fa irs  of the s t a t e ”» he 
rep lied9 "1 have se ttled  in  a com er away froa the aen of the 
c i ty  and spend ay tlae  In praying for the ifoltaa ami other 
Musalaaas* I f  the SulUa does not like  th lS | l e t  hla t e l l  
.oe 80  ^ I  w ill go and liv e  else where* Grod*s earth Is  wide 
enough* Hearing th is  welooae news the heart of the Sultan
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was f i l le d  with joy* He b«gg«d pardon of the and
Implored bi;a to grant h ia peraleaion to v is i t
replied *I am Imey in  prajrin^; fo r h is  in hie abeenoe, and
i t  has a greater force”*
Vhen the S u l ^  insisted  on i t f  the ^ a i l ^  frankly
said t "Hy house has two doorst I f  the Sultan enters by oxw»
"46I i^ a l l  sake ay ex it by the other*
Afterwardst the S u l t^  never in sisted  on meeting him* 
His swif Mubarak K h ilji in sisted  on the Shaikh* s presence a t 
tiie oourt to o ffer hia fe lic ita tio n s  on the f i r s t  of lunar 
aonth* The ^ a i t ^  boldly replied* "I aa a oan of re tir in g  
te*nperaaent and X no where* MoreoTor i t  was not the pra- 
etioe of ay elders to beooae the ooapanioas of kinfpi* X
4 ,7
should be exousod*^.
This a ttitu d e  of ^laikh Hisaa-ud»din towards the 
ru le rs  helped hia a lo t  in  the attainaent of his oherished 
goal* Vith h is sea l, undivided a tten tion  and singleness of 
purpose9 he served the Chis^ti order and worked for the up- 
l i f ta e n t  of huaanity a t larget keeping away froa the bustle  of 
the court and the eaap. The conquerors excited the fury of 
of the Xndian peoples but the saints» with th e ir unsullied 
eharaotert purest aorals and intense love fo r humanity eooled 
down th e ir  teaper* and iaparted a new l i f e  to thea*
1 1
OttUtn* of Shaikh H l^ m l-d ln '»  Thomtit
” 48S h o i^  Hlsaa-ud->din has not v ritta n  any book
which propounds a ayetaaatio and ooherant p h llo a o f^ . Tat
ha was a versatil»  gaiilus* Iha author of Siyar-ul-AuUya
writaa about h la  Uv t^ whanovar any lita ra ry  problia o^4iff->
lou lty  aroaa S h a l^  HlMai-ud«din aolvad i t  with hla eXaar»
frazik and luold axpositien. Being (SonTineed by the eonvinoing
arguoants of the S ^ i i^ t  people used to say th a t the answers
of the Shaim did not pertain  to books but were the^^fruits
of *llhaa« (inspiration)*^^ Zt is  th ro u ^  Fawa*id»7u*ad and
Siyar-ul»Auliya that we beoooe aoquainted with the sain ideas
of Staik^ IIix»ua-K lin Aoliya,
Disoiples and the followers of the Shail^ used to
Y iait h ia every day. They asked questions on d iffe ren t topics
to which the answered* Sometimes the ^ a i ) ^  aiiaself
narrated to thea the s to rie s  of the distincuished sain ts and
divines and a t the enoe tiae  explained to thea the d iffe ren t
problems ariaing out the those stories* FawAid*ul>l^a*ad i s
the collection of such conrersations of the compiled
hy Aalr H asaa-S isji*^
The Siyar<-al*-AuUya was w ritten by Sayyid Nohaajad
bin MubMmk-iCiraani known as Aair ^ u rd , a d isc ip le  9f Shai^
HiSflua-uMin Auliya. I t  was w ritten in  1351-^8 A*D* Aoir
^ u rd  has given in th is  book whatever he heard froQ the % ail^
and frott o thers.
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Aa important feature of th« philosophy of % ail|^ Hizao*
> —
ud-din is  that h is thoughts are xu>t the outooae of any l^ s t€ -  
oatio  in te lle e tu a l e ffo rt but are the expression of h is 
experienoes* He seldoa puts forward any arguaents in  the 
support of h is  experie:ioes, but very often quotes the exp- 
erieooes of other dirrines and saints* Hov« there is  a lo t 
of differenoe between ooiaaunieating an experience and giving 
expression to an ideat and th is  is  the differenoe between 
^ i ] ^  Rin»»ud«din and other systeaatio  ays t ie  thinkers. 
Experienoea do not follow one another like  premises in  a 
sy llog isa. A thou£;ht can be deduced from another th o u ^ t 
but an experioAoe oan not be deduced fn»a another experience* 
Henoe  ^ while £,t>ing throui^ the conversation of ^hail0 NisaoH
> ~
ud^dint we do not get the picture of a coherent sdiilosophioal 
systea but fee l the presence of a dooinatini; personality* His 
experienoesf beinc the oxpreseion of a (jrsat personality! lack 
the log ical sequence*
NisacKud^In Auliya was not a blind follower 
of e ith er the M utazilites or the A^^i^ites* He equally c r i­
tic ised  both of then on various issues* Regarding the Mut»* 
s i l i t e s  he says that t h ^  believe in  •Everlasting perdition to 
the in fid e ls  and those c e s iitt in g  aajor sins* But in  th is  
they are wrong. Only the in fid e ls  w ill peraanently reside 
in  Hell) beeause they worship a deity  of th e ir own belief and 
th e ir  in f id e lity  is  peraan«it* But a aan who oooniits a laajor
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•ia» and afterveurde roalislng  that b« haa dona wrongy does not
paraia t la  hla wrong doing, the puniataaant fo r him sin  ahaXl
51
not ba avarlaating.'^
Sim ilarly» about Uia A ai»ritaa ha aaya that thay 
baliava that fo r Qod, i t  ia  propar to puniah the baliavera in 
Hall parpatually and blaaa the in fida la  in Haayen for evert 
baeauaa both the believara and the oon-baliavara ova of God 
and i t  ia  up to Hini to deal with them as Ha likaa* But thia 
b a lia f ia  not co rrect. 3aya the Quria» "The a i ii l i tu d a  of 
the two partiaa  ia  aa the blind and the deaf and the sear and 
the hearer* Are they equal in  aisxilitude? ViU ya not than%
52ba adaoniabad?”'^  Thera are  nuoerous mtoh veraea in  the Quran* 
All thaaa reraea unquaatiooably re f le c t the wiadoa of Ood*
Hence the viadoa of God naeaaaarily iM da ua ^o believe that 
tha ballavera In God w ill ba rewarded in  Heaven ^ I c h  w ill be 
th e ir  penanent abode bi^t the in fid e la  w ill be punished in  Hell 
which w ill be th e ir resting  place*
The converaationa of Shaiich Ifizao-ud^din and the 
account given by Barani indicate that the booka auch aa 
I ^ M l A a i a  of Al>»^«assiai»^ "A w arif^ul-llw if of Siai]ab-> 
ud-din Sohrwardi and Xa^-od-»Hahjub^ of^Ali Bujwari ware 
before hia and he waa fu lly  converaant with the contents of 
those boolca* Bia discoursaa on Knowled^t Love and Viaion 
of God and nature of soul re f le c t Uie influm oe of the above 
aantlonad books*
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Ni«u»-ud*dln s tr ie t ly  adhered to th« p rin o ip lts  
of Shari^at* H« punotuaXly e ffa rtd  prayers (Salats) and ol>» 
serrsd  fa s ts  as has bsen aentionsd in  b is biography* H^s 
oonversations too oftem dtal with ths topics of S ala tt i t s  
d iff« r« it foras and i t s  impertsnos^T fasting  and i t s  la s r i ts i^  
Zakat (pagrasnt of holy tax)^^ and ths pilgriaage to ihe holy 
Kaaba • Vs hars d sa lt v ith  the thought of SisasHud-din
under d if fe x ^ t heads in ths following pagesi
Knowlsige
Knowledge occupies an important plaos in  ^ a i ^  Nisaia* 
ud<-din*s theologioal systea. In ths opinion of ^ la il^  9isuua»ud* 
dint knowledge bestows greatnesion the individual tAio a tta in s  
it*  Knowledge has two kinds of usss* In ths f i r s t  p lace, a 
divine gets such re lish  from knowledge that i t  is  d if f ic u lt  even 
for a king to a tta in  i t  in liis kingship* In the second placet 
knowledge sakes h ia  beloved of Qod*^  ^ Knowled^^ fo r i t s  seeker, 
is  lik e  a beautiful precious tree* The way leading to i t  is  
thronged with d iff ic u ltie s*  A ann who a tta in s i t  is  a fortunate 
ann indeed*
Again, knowledge has two aspects, the theoretioal 
and khe praetioal* After the acqu isition  of th eo re tica l know*- 
ledgs, one should ise i t  p rao tioally , because the knowledge for 
i t s  seeker serves as a beaoon*^^ P ractical knowledge has the 
following aspects s-
t* Action pertaining to senses (Taur His) which in  the aiadem
• «
teminology aay be^oalled *EaplriciBa* re fe rs  to knowledge acq­
uired th ro a ^  the ssnse organs*
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2« Aetloa partalnixii; to (Taurl^ql} vblch aajr b«
called "SatlaaaliaB** re fe rs  to oonoeptuaX knovXed^^e vhioh ia  
acquired th ro u ^  in te llec t*  In te lle c t is  a diviae l i ^ t  vhioh 
ia  beatotfe4 on man by God* I t  deyelope v ith  experience* Accord­
ing to a trad ition  of the Prophet in te lle c t ie  oormeoted with 
heart (Qulb)t oerey v ith  liv e r  (J ig a r) , and politeneee and 
kindneea v ith  epleen* The faoulty of understanding derolops 
upto i t s  laaxiaua level froa fourteen to tventy«>four years of 
age» vhile in te lle c t a tta in s  i t s  fu ll  growth hy the age of 
twenty eight* the heart and the in te lle c t of the P ro i^ ts  
ore angelic and heavenly (spiri&ual) but the ir lowsr eoul 
(nafs) and body are physical* In te lle c t has two roota* On 
the one handy throu. h the obedience of God i t  gets aicoeas 
to His rea ls  which i s  *Li£^t* and on the other hand i t  serves 
Mis o r^ tu re s  and i s  re lated  to th is world* A «aa is  respon­
sib le  fo r his deeds only due to th is facu]^*^^ But the 
in te lle c t csnnot comprehend essence and a ttr ib u te s  of Oodf 
because i t  is  l ia ite d  within the sphere of ima^dnation and 
ondGrstandinc) and the assence and a ttr ib u te s  of God are 
beyond the ken of iaagination and understanding*^^
In te lle c t and the love are fundaoentally d iffe ren t 
froa one another* Theologians fulaaa) are the men of in te lla o t 
while «ystics (Durveishes) are the sen of love ^ a i i ^
H is^u d * d in  considers love superior to in te llec t*  He 
narra tes that there wbls a aan^ Ali Koldiri by naaey in Kultan.
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H« did not b«lieve In the piety and p«nltenee of a man it 
he was not ^oseesBed of He fu rther says tha t a
p a rtie le  of lofve« in  the opinion of is  b e tte r
than the obedlenoe shown by a l l  isen and Jinn* In th is  
oonneetion he quotes the wordin^a of Baba Fsrid» h is  be­
loved aaste r. When Baba Farid wanted io pray fo r a oan he 
used to say *Hay God £^ iTe you dard*« And th is  dard (pain) 
was the dard of love*^^ these exaaiples clearly  show the 
iaportanoe of love ( I ^ q )  in the systoa of 3 ^ } ^  Risa»- 
udi^in.
3* Aotion pertaining to in tu itio n  (Taur Qudus) whioh may be 
ooiBpared to the * Intuitionalism * of today is  very much lik e  
the *Ila-ol-ltulcmsjhafa of Al*^»aszali with a l i t t l e  differoHoe*
In te lle e tf  in  the systea of AI»(^azsali» is  not in  contrad ict-
/» _ _
ion to in tu itio n  or *U»-ttl>^lukashafa, but i t  i s  an indispen­
sable faotor for i t s  realization* "Intuitiony A l-(^M sali would 
say, i s  the higher fora of In te lle c t idien ^ e  in te lle c t is  
freed from the li 'o ita tio n s  of the senses***^^
But in  the system of ^ a i l ^  Hisam-ud-din in te lle c t
•  ^ - 
i s  an io^ ^HNliment In the way of in tuition* Steiikh Hisaza-ud-din
— t
aays» *K)ne is  in  the realm of in te llec t^  a tta in s  soasthing 
by means of seir-ev iden t or aoquired (knowledge)# and gets 
sa tisfao tion  throuo'h ity  oannot have access to the sp ir itu a l 
re^'ion"*^^ But a$ ^la«al-4(ukai|hafa depends on divine ^raoe 
in  the system of Al-Ohauia.i» so i t  i t  for ^ a i ] ^  Hinui-ud-din*
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Likt A l-O has*ll h« aXao aoknowX«dg«< that intuifciw  knovl«dge 
1« not aoqulrsd and I t  is  iapossibXs to exprtss i t  in  «xaet lo{^ 
ioUL t«ni8«^^
Ih« uXtltaat* «a4 of sian in  thia vorld« aeoording 
to Hisaa->ud*dln« io  *&ovo of Ood*« Myatioo a r t  uzui*
niaoualy agrood on the point that the oroation has been aado 
only fo r the loTe of Ood*^ Lot* of God ia  of tow kindai^^
(1) Ziove of the eaaenee of God (Huhabbat-i<»^t) ia  a d iv in t 
£ lft«  Han*a aequiaition hoa no plaoa in  it*
(2) Love of the a ttribu toa  of God (Muhabbat-i-Sifat) ia  an 
acquired lova* For i ta  aoquiaition the heart ahouXd ba oXearad 
of aXX th ii^a  except God. A fter the p u rif ic a tim  of the heart 
one ahouXd abaorb hiaK^Xff with a aingXeneaa of pun>oae and 
unity of Bind, In the raaetabranoe o f God« baoauae the Xove of 
God and the Xove of thinga other than God can not go aide by 
aida.^^ Abaorption in  God raqolraa Xaiaure (F tara^at)t and 
four things are iipedioeata in  itq(«y* They are oreaturea
of Godf Buadane worXd» Xowar soul (oafa) and the davlX* Xhiea 
thinga d ivert the a tten tion  of aan froQ God. Hence a lover 
of God ahouXd abatain froa these thlnc:a«
Far the avoidance of oreatureat one ahouXd adopt 
soXitudat to keep away froa the aundane worXd  ^ one ahouXd 
renounce the worXdf for ranunciatioay one ahouXd adhere to 
oontantoant (Qana^t) and to safafuard agidjist the dangera of
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tiM lov«r aoul and davllf one should pr^/ to Go4«^  ^ S h a i^
NlM»*ud-dlB says that i f  any one claisui lova of Cod, but
h« nur«a« the love of th« ■ondont vorld In hia haartf ha la
falaa In thia olaia« baoauaa love daonnda the aaorlfioa  of
a l l  the lovable objaeta In the way of the beloved*^ And
th ia  l8 the a p lr l t  of lova ^ lo h  haa bean inouloatad by TJU^
Quran* Qureui aays» "Ye v i l l  not a tta in  unto piety u n til
78ye apand of that which ye love**'
>
Lova (Hultobbat) haa baen derived froa the Vord* 
(Hub)*'^L^'oontains two la t ta r a /^  (H) and 
raaenta *"(jj'or the aoul and rapreaanua 6/>ior the body 
of bhe individual* Henoe a lover of God should axereiaa h ia 
body alao in the obedianoja of Ood and &bare ahould be a ain^ 
oarity  in  it*  Obedienoa ahould be of auoh a nature that 
there raoaina no diffarenoa between the lover and the beloved* 
The V ill of the beloved (Ood) ahould beooM the w ill of Hia 
lover* Ihua a oan who doairea to a tta in  love of God| but 
doea not put both hla aoul and body in  tr ia la  and trib u la tio n s 
for the obedienoe to God, cannot a tta in  hla oharishad desire^?
Each linb  of the huaiui body haa beon oraatad for 
BOOM partloo lar purpose* I f  tha liab  i s  not used fo r i t s  
aasignad purpoae fo r a oartain period» that liab  becoaea 
uaalasa for that purpoaa* In lik a  manner heart (Qulb) has 
been oraatad spacially  for tha *Lova of Ood**^  ^ I f  the 
love of Ood has not been nourishad in tha heart* tha lova of
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Lov« t«ralnat«8 I tM lf  Into 1% la  « g r ta t
forc« la  huAan beings. Vhan i t  oTerpov«ra manf I t  does not
ssparats froa hint unloes I t  bums a l l  hla In flra ltlea*
87 ^Aa *Iab(^ dries a tr s e . In the aaas vay lovs (X^q) pur-
I f ls a  th« hman heart of a l l  In flra ltla a *  A man burning
In f ir e  of love (^Ishq) forgeta a l l  thln£j8 other than Ood«
lie absorbs himself in  the reaeabranoo of God and hla abs>
orptlon beoociea so deep, tha t he beoooes obllYlous even of
the l i f e  an^Aeath of h is re la tiv e s .
^ a l l ^  Qutb*ud<»dln B al^tlyart the dlreotor of Baba
Farldt returned hoae a f te r  the funeral ceremony of h is
youngest son. Having heard the wseplng and vailing  of h is
vlfOf be began to lament. When the reason fo r the lament**
atlon  Mia aaked^ he sald» "How I t  a trlkea  me that I  did not
pray fo r the l i f e  of my aont Had 1 prayed fo r I l f  I would
88 - / “have got I t ”. ^ a l ^  !flM»-ud-^lnt a f te r  re lating  the
above atory n y a , "See the absorption of the Shal]^. The
remembranoe of God overpowered him ao muoh that he oould not
even remember the l i f e  and death of hla aon.^^
A man of love completely aurrendera h loaelf to
the Will of God. All hla a o tlv ltle a  are fo r Ood« Oven hla
food and sleep are only for Him. In th la  oonnsotlon
HlMa-ad«dIn re la tee  the story  of a saint* One day ke asked
h is wife to give food to a durvalsh who was residing on the
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ottw r thino'> tak«s I ts  pXao«* A fter sometiMi thiB love
(Lore of things other than God) beoosMS bo deep rooted In
that heart that I t  turns Into a play-ground of the devil and
i t s  orl{:lnaX purpose la  defeated* Prophet Muhaaaad aays»
"ffod lores the regard fo r long standing love (friendship)*.
I t  i s  th is lon^«>ctanding love vhioh is  referred  to in "Am
811 not your Lord”* But due to the devil and the passions 
th is  love i s  often concealed as i t  has been saidy "The tausk«
pod tfhioh you are seeking ie  with you under your blanketf
32iMit unfortunately you have no sa e ll (traoe) of it*« Thus, 
for the love of Crod* purlfieation  of the heart fro«
huaan in firm itie s  and sensual passions i s  indispensable and
- 83
*atiraqaba*  ^ (oonteoplation) i s  the best devioe fo r i t .  
^ a ilA  Nin»-u<Wdin explains the e ffec ts  of auraqaba by a 
beautifu l analogy* Suppose a oan wmts to c lea r away a 
dense forest* I f  he begins to cut each and every tree  v ith  
h is  o«i hands, he cannot achieve h is object even a f te r  
strenuous labour over a long period of tiae* But i f  be se ts  
f ir e  to i t f  the whole fo rest w ill be cleared o ff within a 
short tioM* rhe same thine happens in conteaplation* Con­
templation bums a l l  the vices and in firm ities  of the human 
heart. Aecording to l a ^  Mas  ^ a oan begins to re lish  the 
love of God when la&our becomes to him as sweet as Sugsri 
poverty as ta ste fu l as honey, and calam ities as agreeable as 
the dates for h is meol*^^
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oUwr sld«  of a riv e r. His wifo a ^ e d  as to hov tbm woald 
eroas the riv e r. He sa id , **vkKn you go to the baok of the 
riv e r t e l l  the water to provide way fo r you due to the ree- 
peet fo r your husband who never oonjugated with h is w ife”.
His wife was vexy auoh perplexed on these words of her bus- 
band« heoause she had aany issues Iqr him. But she did not 
u tte r  any word. She <#ent taking the food with her to the 
water side* oonveyed ^he asssage to the water and the water
o
glare way fo r her passage. Having csrssed i t  A e put the 
food before the durveish and the durveish took i t  in  her 
presence. After h is s e a l, the woaen addreasad the terveish« 
*How shall 1 eross ihs water? **The durveiah inquired^ *How 
did you ooflM here*? The wotaaa repeated the words of her 
husband. Saving heard h is words, the durveish said« *Go to ttio 
water and te l l  i t  to provide way fo r you <kie to the respeot 
of the durveish who never took h is  seals for th ir ty  years”.
Ihe wosan^ bewildered witti ttiis  soswer of the durveish, 
oaoe to the water, repeated the saoe words and got passage* 
Having returned to her hoae, she f e l l  dowi a t her husband’s 
fe e t wd iaplored hia to t e l l  the secret of the eayings 
u ttered  by hia and the durveish. Her husband rep lied , **Beware{ 
I have never conjugated with you for the sa tisfac tio n  of ay 
own sttisual dosire, but 1 have conjug^^ted with you only to 
sa tis fy  your desire. So, in  the re a l sense, I have not con­
jugated with you. Sioiilarly, that durveish, for a period of 
th ir ty  yaars, has never taken his sea ls  for h is sa tisfac tio n
or re lis h , but he toak the aeals <mly to gather s treng th , so
90that he «ay obey God*s conand*.'^
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M«t only th is9 but the wholt l i f e  of the lover of God 
beoozaee the *xm«branee of Ood*« Tho aoment he forgets His
_ >
reoMabraneet he i s  no b e tte r  than the dead* HlsaoHad-
din in  th is  connection, re la te s  the story  of a s a in t, Kirak 
Oixvod by naae* A durreish onoe vished to v is i t  him* That 
dunreish had airaoulous pavers* His lairaole was that he
never saw any fa lse  dreaa* He started  for tho place of Miralc
- ' 4Giraoi* In the oourse of h is Jouney he dreaat that MirakA
Giraai had died. He very auch laoentod h is  death and oade 
up h is aind to v is i t  a t  le a s t hia toab. Having reached the 
place of Hiraic G i r ^ ,  he enquired froa people about h is 
grave* All of thea said tha t he was a liv e . How our durveii^ 
was struck with wonder a£ to how his dreaa caae out to be 
false* He went to Mirak Onuoi and saltmted hia* Mirak 
G iru i resposided to his greetings and said , ”0h K ^a ja , 
your dreaa was true* 1 was always absorbed in the reoeabranoe 
of God, but la s t night I forgot hia* Hence, God declared in  
the world that H irak-Oiriai had died away**^^
Thus, God and God alone bocoaes the a ia  of the 
lovor of God* S h a i^  Misaa*ud»dinj^says, "1 sh a ll abstain  
neither froa thee nor froa tky desire , I sh a ll sac rifice  ay 
l i f e  in  love"*^^
Besides the above mentioned ch arac te ristics  o f 
the lover of God, there are soae specific  v irtues which 
aocoBpaoy the love of God, i*e«, ^ b r  (Patience), Hida 
(Hesignation), lOiauf (fear) and Tawakkul (Trust in  God]^
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•ays Shaii^ Hlxa»»ud»dlA« H« •xplains thes« YirtM s aa 
follpvS.-
^bri* Vh«n any uapXeaaant thing happans to a 
Ior«r» h» iMars i t  and dOM not ooaplain a ^ ln s t  it«  This 
la  oAlXad ^ b r  (Patiaooa)*
Ridat- Rida ie  a s ta ta  of lova in  whidi tha lovor doaa
• •
not f a d  pain and auffaring vrm in the a id s t of to rturaa 
and calaaitias*  Ha ehoorfuliy ahag iahao ttwaa oalaniitiaai 
Ha chaarfuily ehari&haa thoaa oalaaitioa aa piaoauraSf for 
ha faala whataver ia  happaning is  happening by tha w ill of 
hia balovad*
^ a ik h  N iM s^uM in Auliya tr ia s  to onawar tha
dialao tieiana who objaot to th is  coneaption of R i^* They
oontand tha t pain in  tha oudst of sufferings and oaXaaltios
is  an indispensable faet« ^ t  i t  frequently happms that
thorns pierce the foot of a trav e lle r in the course o f his
travels  and i t  begins to bleed, but the tra v e lle rt due to
hia haste and pre-ocoupation v ith  his destinntion» does not
fee l the pain a t that tiaa* Later on, a t  the tine of eassi 
ai
he re a lise s  it* '' In the saae way, a oan sob'S^ed in  fti^^ht* 
ing oftens does not knov tha t he is  wounded and does not 
fee l pain u n til he returns to h is destln*ticn«^^ S h a i^  
K aaid-ud^Ia Hagaurl v rite s  that a aan vas liThipped a thousand 
»
t io is  but he did not fuel any pain* When the reason vas 
detaandsdf he ansmred that while he waq6«lng whippedf h is
b«loiT«d was before h is and i t  vas the presence of h is 
beloved due to triiloh he did not feeX any pain*^ 7hi& i s  
an instance from the a ffa irs  of a o rta l beings and a a o rta l 
beloved seen by the bodily eyes. Cozuiider then the position 
in  which God stands as ths beloved^ vfhose perfect beauty is  s 
seon by the eyes of the heart. How ^randt hov aajestic»  how 
Buoh f u l l  of splendour would i t  be?
Aceording to A l-m *ssali r i ^  aeans^ "Erer to 
remain resigned in the ViU of Ood (Rida) i s  a s ta te  that 
emerges froa the love of God, as also from the v irtue of the 
soul i^ ieh  i t  achieves when i t  approaches nearest to AUahf 
and the seasing contradictions and doubts involved in these 
workii^s cannot be coiq^letely resolved t i l l  one becDoes 
g ifted  with whe knowledge of God"«^^
He further says, "Sose people, who believe thftt 
in  suffering and in things against one*8 Will only pettience 
possible and r i ^  i s  unisMginable, deny love altogethsr"*^^ 
Here we find a g reat s im ila rity  between the views 
of 3 ^ ^  NiJHUH>ud-din and AL»C^««ali and i t  shows the 
influence of C j^ z ia i on the thought of ^ i t ^  8lsiua«ud«dln.
Tawmkkult- Xawakkul (Trust in  God) is  the highest 
st>^e of love* I t  i s  the absolute dependence on God. A 
■utawakkil (one who observes tawa^kul) does not rely  on 
anything except God. Vfithout tawakkul fa ith  remains in - 
Qoaplote. Shaikh Hizaa-ud<^in soys, "The fa ith  does not
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a tta in  i t s  ooapXetion unlAsa and u n til tho whole craation
for tbe balloTor appears (aa insign ifioan t) as the hair of 
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a oaoel.^ lawakkul is  of throe (;radeat
The f i r s t  grade of tavalckul is  like tbs re la tion  of 
a o lien t to b is pleader* A c lie n tf  for bhe support of his 
casoi appoints a pleader m  is  b r i l l ia n t  and has also  friend­
ly  rela tions v ith  h ia . Sow he haa no fears and i.hialcs that 
h is  case is  in safe hands and what his friend v i l l  plead h is  
oase in an e frio ie n t annner* But in  sp ite  of h is  f i r a  b e lie f» 
he su,;^9sts to hia pleader* troa ti:ae to tiae« to plead h is 
oase in  a parU oular my, Ihe saae thing hap>en« to auta* 
wakldl in  h is tawakrol a t th is  s ta ^ »  !)%ougb a outawakkil 
absolutely re lie s  on God* yet he prays to God fo r h is own 
benefits fron tiiae to ciiM*
The second grade of t«wa)ckul i s  like  the reliance 
of a suckling child on his sother. The child  does not quest­
ion h is aother*s decisions &o ruckle hia a t -^his or Uaittiae* 
When hungry* he only weeps* beoause he has the f i r a  cozifiden- 
oe in  the kindness of h is aotaer. Xhe saae thin^ happens to 
a rsutawakkll a t th is  stage. Ue fu lly  re lie s  on God and never 
asks any thing fron God.
The th ird  and the h i ( ^ s t  grade of tawakkul is  |
lik e  the obedience of the dead body to one who washes i t .
A dead body has neither aay questions nor any movesaents of 
i t s  own. I t  only obeys what i t  1s ordered to do» In like
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aaan«r a autawaickil a t thi* coaplotaXy aurrandars
h iaae lf bafora tha Will of God* Ha obaya the oosKo&adsmta 
of Ood without any quaationinga.^^
?aor (iCtmf) of Oo4t- Vhan a man tranblaa with 
faar of Ood, h is cina dapture froa him aa tha dry laaraa f a l l  
froa tha irae.^®^
Shai)^ M isaa-ud^int In oonforaity with tha
V
orthodox point of viev» baliaraa in  the doctrina of tha 
Viaion of God aa la id  dovn in  tha trad itio n a , Ha ragarda
Viaion of God aa tha Suaaua Bonua of lifa*  Ha tr ia a  to
axplain i t  on tha baaia of tha a ttr ib u ta a  of God* Ood 
ooabinaa in  Hiaaalf a l l  tha a ttrib u taa j v ia ib il i ty  i s  ona 
of tha attribu taa} hanoa Cod ahould ba viaibla* ^ t  ha 
fm akly a ia ita  that tha Viaion of God cannot ba provad on 
tha in ta llao ta a l baaia*^^^
Soaa paopla ob^act to Viaion of God and aay tha t
no ona in  tha vorld haa anjoyad tha Viaion of Ood v ith  ph^«
aiea l ayaat hance viaion of God ia  not poaaibla* But 
otudldi Hizflua-ud-din tr ia a  to aaet th ia objaction* Xhia 
objaction, according to hia^ia baaad on an aaauapiion. I t  
aay ba aap irioally  tm a of aan, but i t  cannot be aaid 
d a fin ita ly , that oreaturaa other than aankind have alao not 
anjoyod tha vieion of God* Zt ia  jua t poaeibla th a t, when 
Moaea prayed to God fo r Uia Ticion, God endowed the mountain
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TOQr with the faculty  of vision and having Men the ovijestio
grandeur of God, the aountain waa ahat&ered Into pieces) and
thus God revealed Hie oajeatio  power to Hosea eo that he re*
102frained froo hie prayer.
A ^n »  i t  la  a f&ot t.hat mm  can not enjoy the 
Tiaion of God with h ii waking; eyes in  th ia f in i te  worldf as 
ia  evident fnMi the anecdote'of Moses and the tra d itio n s) 
bat even in  th is  f in i te  %»orld one can enjoy Ood*8 vision in  
h is dreaaa loiiuB Ahaad bin Huabal enjoyed i t  a thousand ti^es 
in h is  dreacBS and S h^  ^u ija  ^ in m i  too enjoyed i t  fo r onoe 
in hia drean*^®^
Againt i t  is  not impossible that one may enjoy the 
vision a f te r  h is death and before stepping into heavoi* ^ a i ^  
Hisfia->ud*din says tha t i t  was h is intense desire to loiow 
i^ether a oan enjoys the vision of God a f te r  h is death and 
before the day of judgment* Onoe he saw the servaat of ^ 1 1 ^  
lu g ib -u d ^ in , * Hales* by naasy in  h is dreaa« He put th is  
question to h ia and reoeired an anawer in  the affirmative*
Ihie answer served as fuel to h is burning desire* He put 
the same question In h is  dream to a woman« Zmiba by name* She 
also replied in the affirmativey and fu rther said that she 
had enjoyed the vision of God twice*
On the day of judgmentt each individual w ill enjoy 
the Vision of God without any restric tion»  in  mooordmnoe with 
the in ten sity  of hie love for it*  Without th ia love i t  is  
not possible to enjoy it*  There are people who are desirous
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of enjoying i t  from th is  Tory lifo}  and thoro aro aany who 
vdll nurae th is  doairo in  tho afto r l i f o .  But i t  is  b e tto r 
to be deeirous of the ris io n  of Ood froa th ie mortal w orld .^^  
The higheat b lisa  in heaven^ for i t s  dwelleray v i l l  be the 
Yiaion of God. They v i l l  implore Cod with theae wordSf "Oh 
Lord, beatow on ua thy viaion with thy grace"*
Thua we find that ^ a i ^  Ni«aB«*ud»din d iffe rs  
fros the K utaxilitea and agreea with the Aaharitea and loaa-
- r
al-Ohassali on th is point* M utaailitea dmied the viaion 
of God* They held that Tiaion involved the d irecting  of the 
eyea to yari(Ma parta of the aeeny ^ io h  implies that the 
aeen •b je e t ahould have a poaition in  apaoe* I f  God ia  seen 
i t  meana that He ia  in  apaoe and thereforof lia ited*  So 
they were led to deny the poaalb ility  of the viaion of God, 
inap ite  of the trad itiona and paaaagea in  the Quran to th is  
e ffeo t, which th ^  tried  to explain away.
Al*Gtessali tr ie a  to aeat th e ir  objeetiona by 
arguing that thia viaion ahould not be understood to have 
special referenoe to the eye or aqy other aense orgaa* I t  
ia  a. oomplete icnowledge i^ioh God oan create in  aan without 
the ■ed l4 tia a  of the aenaea* Juat as the oonMption of God« 
aa entertained by ua, ia  free fr<Ka the im plications of ape* 
o ia l and teaporal charao teria ticc , aim ilarly  the ioBMdiate 
icnowledge of God, i .e * , the special peroeption or the vision 
of Hii«t in  the next world, w ill be free from suoh lio ita tio n i?*
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.gq.4
_  -
Tbs God of RisaBHid-din i« a personal
God* Pononality ie not aynonTzaous vlth individtwlity but la 
aoFe than that. Paraonality InTolvea aalf oonaclouaaeaa, frae- 
dost juatioa# and graoa* A being who is devoid of the abov( 
aentionad attributea» cannot le^tinataly and logically» bo 
called a peraon« Hov let ua aee hov doea Shaikh Hisioi*ud-»dia
' ■ I
explains the peraonalitjr of God*
^ail^ NisatiF»ud»diAt quoting hum Abu Uanifa» says 
that it ia God who knovs when the day of judgeamt will oooari 
He alone knova Aether an eabryo will develop into a son or a 
daughter* He alone has the knowled^ of tosiorrow* He alone
is aware of the place of aan*s death} and He is the power who
log
aakes rain to fall*  ^ These are the facts about wliioh huoian 
beings have no fore-knowledge* Thus knowledge of God is taore 
cozaprehensive than the knowledge of any other being* Obviously« 
oonsciousness and aelf*oonaolousnesst which are true of aant 
cannot be d^ied of God*
In oonnection with the grace of God| Shaikh 
ud-din says that intuitive knowledge (Taur Qudus) is a divine 
gift* Man's aoqtuisition has noi place in it*^^^ Again* in 
the chapter on *Love of Ood*, as already pointed outf he says 
that the love of the esaence of God ie based absolutely on the 
graee of God* Man cannot acquire it with his own labour*^
•  ^
3 ^ 1 0  MissB-ud^in believes in the absolute 
freedom of God* He says that God is oanipotent* He is the
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power vho has b«stov«d r tla tlv o  p«rf«oU.oa oli^aan* Ho
eonfora honour on whonaoover Ha wtinta and in f l ic t s  d is -
eno9 on whocBSOover Ha wants* Hs causas a man to dia
and a ^ n  infuaaa l i f a  into him« Ha ia  tha only bastowar*
Vhan Ha baatOMe ao'aathinfi? on aocae onoy no powar oan 
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chock Him* lit la  tha only oraatori avory action whioh
a aaa parfonuit whethar good o r bad, has baan oraatad by
Ood*^^^ Ha is  tha only goraraor* Er«i tha kings ara
under Hia grip* He appoints e ith e r tho kind hearted o r
the cruel k in ^  to rule over Hia creatures according to
th e ir  deeda*^^^ A ll this» in  ahort» iap liea  the osnipo*
tance of God and oanipotance of Ood impliee Hia absolute
fraedoQ in Hia creation*
So fa r aa ju stice  i s  ooncemed S )^ ]^  ffisia*
ud-din says that ju s tice  and grace ore the basis of Ood*s
treatnent toiiarda His creatures* But the deeds of the
creatures, v ith  regard to one anothert are not alvays based
on ju s tice  and grace but very often on tyranny as well*
When the creatures tyrannise over one another* Ood judges
th e ir actions* No one, not aren the P ro i^ tS f oan escape
the pimiahaint of Ood on the ground of His absolute
juatioe* According to the Prophet, Ood v iU  not be blaaed
of in juatioe and oppreaaion i f  He throve him (the Prophet)
and h ia brother Moaea into the h e ll* f ire , because the
en tire  universe is  the property of Ood, and one who appro*
IISp ria tes  his own property cannot be said to be a tyrant*
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I t  ahows Shaikh IIixAi»»ud->di2i*a firm b«ll«f In th« jtt«tlo« 
of God* IhoM quotations olOATly ahovi4hat Shallch Risa»-iul* 
din QMana by tho personality of God* ThuSf vs osa lanhsslta-
_ z ' —
tlngly  say that God of ^ a l ^  Hlia»»ud*dln Is  a psrsonal Cod* 
Hs has a psrsonal rs la tlo n  v lth  His orsaturss* Hs rs«ponds 
to ths oa ll of lils oreaturss affsc tlonato ly  and warmly* Hs 
oonfsrs on them h l ^  ranks and positions* Hs provldsm them 
with a l l  so rts  of things* Hs Io tss  them and rewards them 
by granting them His own vision*
Ood Is  Immanent in His orsaturss* There Is  not 
a slng ls p a rtlc ls  of the universe whloh Is  separate from Him* 
Moses asked God, "Oh Benefaotort are you near so tha t Z may 
o a ll you slowly« or are you a t a dlstanosf so that I  aay oall 
you loudly* I hear your roloe but I donot see you* tfhere 
are you?
Ood answered* "I am Infront of you and behind you»
to your r l{ ^ t and to your le ft*  and every where* Vhea any
creature remembers MSf X am by h is sldsf ^ e n  he s a ils
Ms» 1 am nsar hlm*^^^ Ood says to the Prophett *0h Muhammadt
when people ^ e s tlo n  you about My plaoof te l l  them th a t I am
ne^^ them* Z am nearer to them than th e ir ju^pilar Teln« and
1 1 71 am nearer to thM  than yoa are but you do not see Me* '
118Nearness (Qurb) Is  an a ttr ib u te  of God and a ttr ib u te  of
Ood Is  most res^i thertfore» the a ttr ib u te  of neam essf when 
thought In oonnectlon with Godf w ill be zaore rea l than
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n«ameM to ny oth«r object* Xh«ra !• no possibility of 
distaiieo in it* Ho is al\^ fm and ororywhore tfith Hi« oro* 
aturos* But tho boing togotbor (Haiyyat)^^^ of Ood with 
His oroaturos is not liko tho boing together of a body with 
othor bodieSf or of a aubstanoo with other aubatanoefiy or 
of an attribute with other attributeat but it is like the 
being together of soul vith the body.* He ia iiith hia oreat- 
urea« but at the aaao tiaOf He ia separate from thea*^^^
In other wordat God ia iwanent in His ereatures* but at 
the saae tiooy He is also tranaoend«:it*
Huoaa soul aooording to Shaikh Hiza»*ud-din»121 -  -  . 
is a spiritual substance* It is not oharaeterised by any
fon or quality* It was one universal soul in the beginnii^
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but the individual soals are the esanation froa it*
Soul ia not the creature of thia phyoioal vorldt 
but its place is in the celestial reala* Celestial entities 
are of three kindst The low kind of celestial entities are 
the earthy hellf &nd the angels pertfldning to the rivers and 
Bountains* Then there is the aiddle ^ rade of celMtial 
ereatureSf axid they are the angels of the heaven* The topoK>st 
grade consists of the spirits who are the fsvouritee of God* 
They are the aost subtle entitles* If the spirits of the 
topaost rank descond to the angels of the low gradst they 
oannot see thea due to their subtleties* But the huoan soul
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is  fin e r than the s p ir i te  of the topoioet rank* ^  Soul 
is  contiguous with the body hut in  sp ite  of i t s  oontiguity« 
i t  i s  neither inside the body nor outside i t f  i t  is  ne ither 
in  aotion nor a t  rest*
Xt possesses treoendous power* Within a MOiBent 
i t  travels  froa the highest heaven to the lo%rest re^^ion*
I t  a tta in s  perfection th ro u ^  ao rtifica tion*  A fter i t s  
perfeotion i t  leaves i t s  gross body and re s ts  in  subtle 
oodies» and within an instant^ i t  covers the whole d is- 
tanoe froa east to west* I t  pasces through water without 
being touched by it*  In i t s  f lig h tf  in  the sp ir itu a l 
rea la t i t  goes through f ir e  without being affected by it*  
This explains \iAiy the h e ll f ir e  w ill not be able to bum 
mmo souls*
Soul has also  Will power * With th is  V ill 
power i t  ru les over the body* A perfect soul doadnates 
the heart and a perfoet heart dtMdnates the body* I f  the 
soul is  touched by the physical aisery  of o thers, tb i t  
physioal aisery  appears on the body as i f  the body of the 
sympathising soul i t s e l f  has been injured* OnoSf in  the 
presence of ^ a i ^  Abu-Sayeed« a aan was whipped twice with 
a loaHMr belt* Abu Sayeed was touched by th is  scene and 
saidf ”I f e l t  as i f  I was beaten** There was an onsay of 
the ^a iJ^*  He took thestateavxt of the Shaikh as absurd*
AbiUsayeed unclothed h is  back and the aarks of both 
124the whips were there*
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The knotfl«dg« of th« leads to th t knowXtdge of 
Ood* Just as soul i s  rs la tsd  to bed/ so i s  God rsXatsd to 
h is  o rsaturesi cmd th is  is  ths meaning of the tra d itio n f *ons 
uho knows hiaselfy knows God”»
w«Al
Thsre i s  a nafs (lower soul) in  huoaa being 
which is  other than soul* I t  i s  a so rt of e r il  power whioh 
is  called Utannas* I t  resides in  the heart of laani in s tig a te s  
hia to ooomit ey il deeds and keeps h la  away from rcaeabfanoe 
of God*^^ Maulana ^Allauiddin Iurandi« in  his book Hawadiz^- 
ul-O iul w rites that onoe £ve was s it t in g  in her house* Ib lis  
(Sbaytan) brought Ioannas to her and adrised her to p ro tect 
hifiy for he was h is son. vhen Adaa returned to h is hoae» Eve 
related the story of ^annas to him. Adaat having known the 
faotf broke the khannu into four pieces and put thea on four 
aountains* A fter Adao*s departure» Ib lis  oooe in  and in^« 
uired froa Eve about l^haniM* Eve narrated to h ia the ttde, 
of ttuumas* Hearing th is  news« Xblis called Ioannas and 
khannM a t once oaoe into h is  presence* Adam, on retum iog 
hoM saw l^ m a s  a^sain and oaae to know a l l  about h ia  from 
Bve* This ti-^e Adaa burned ^ n n « s  and threw h is a ^ e s  in to  
river* Vhile Adaa was away Ib lis  a ^ n  cans anA reealled 
kfcMnnas in  the presence of Sre* On h is  rstum  Adaa again 
found khannas in  h is hooe* He k illed  hiji th is  time sad ate  
hia* Instanteneously Ib lis  reached there and called
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IdiannEa. Khanxias» f r o a  tb« h s a r t  o f  Adam» r e s p o n d e d  to the
o a ll of IbUs* Zblis saldy *T«ko ro st th«ro and th is  was
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my o n l y  p u r p o s e " *
So doubt i t  i s  a fable but i t  i s  intended to 
signify the fao t that nafs i s  go inseparable power of the 
heart* Zt^oaonot be rooted out completely* I t  can only 
be subliaated and fo r i t s  subli:mti<m9 i t  i s  but neoessary 
to oppose it*  ^ a i ^  !Iizaa-ud«din m rra te s  that a mu  saw 
h is  nafs in  h is  own fom  on h is  prayer oarpet* Xn astonish* 
nent he asked hlA who he was* He replied that he was h is 
nafs* 'When the reaeon of his presenoe was deaanded he said 
that he was in  aisery  due to hia* The oan threatened to
k i l l  hia* Safe answered, *Tou oannot k i l l  as** For ray death
128i t  is  but indispensable to oppose as* In other words» 
nafs should be there in  order to be opposed*
Qulb* (Heart) In opposition to n&fsi there is  
Qulb* Safs is  the a M m  of ena.ty* wiokedness^ ete*» but
12QQulb leads to peace axtd submission* ^  There are d iffe ren t 
so rts  of s ta tes  which arise  in  the heart» e*g« Qulbi (per­
taining to Qulb}» Ruhwl (sp ir itu a l)  Malaki (Angelic),
* X
N a fa s ^  (sensual) and (ShayUni) Devilie*
S e n s u a l  s t a t e s  a r i s e  f o r  a  d e f i n i t e  p u rp o s e *  
U n le s s  t h a t  p u r p o a s  i s  m c h iS T e d , o n e  d e e s  n o t  a t t a i n  l i b e r ­
a t i o n  f r o a  t h « i *
Devilic s ta tes  d ivert the a tten tion  of aan from
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tlM r«HMiabrano« of God. Th«se d«viXio and atnsuoX s ta t t s  
can b« 0Terp0ver«d only with th« aid of p iety  and poniUiw
flA ^50 06*
Mn d iffo r froa ono anothor in tho ir natural ap t!-  
tudoai and th is  dlfferonea la  ttu  dlTloe g ift*  For oxmplo# 
a 3aa i s  aa tiafied  v ith  ton durhaaa (ooina) only* Xf ho 
gota oorof ho booomoa roatloaa u n til he aponda thorn* Anothor 
man« on tho oontrary» ooTota wealth* Aa ho eama 2Boro» he 
yoama fo r aore and aoro*^^^
Proodoq of w ill
Xn dealing with tho prohlon of *Freodoa of 
Vill* ^ la il^  Nisa»»ud»din neither fsvottra tho M utasilitos 
nor the AAli^itoa. Ho haa hia ovn viove vhioh are baaod 
on the a p ir i t  of the Quran and aro rezy such a ia i la r  to
thoae of Ruai*
<r
HatABilitea unaitf>lguoualy affiraod the abaoluto 
froodoa of huaan bein^^a. Thoy alao atreaaod that Ood« in  
viow of Hia juaticoy oaonot ia to rfe re  v ith  the aotiona of 
aan« Thua they iaposad a l l a i t  on tho aoTorelgnty of God* 
Aaharitea» in  order to aafeguord tho so v ero i^ ty  
of Godf denied the froedoa of huam beings* Thou^^ thoy 
affirmed a kind of detoraim d froodoa but th e ir  dotorainod 
froedoQ waa only a v e il for deterain iaa pure and «l!vlOf 
i^ o h  had no plaoe for huaan peraonality or individuality* 
Al»(%aiaali, the groat ohaapion of A shvitosf saydt ^All
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aotions in  r ta l l ty  tnsue froa Qod| but in  sp ite  of i t  man 
i s  responsibls fbr these aotions of God beoause he i s  the 
Objeot o r the Ground or the Loous on ifhlch Uwy take pXaoe*
Man being the o f them* he is  responsiblst because God 
realised  certain  of i t s  purposes throui^h hia**«^^^
^ a i ^  Hisaa-ud->dinf on the one hand preaehed 
the Absolute soverei£p:itjr of God and on the other handy he 
genre to man h is due pXaoe* He says that God has provided 
every soul with p o te n tia litie s  according: to i t s  oapaoity* 
these p o te n tia litie s  are lia ite d  in th e ir  nature* RoV| i t  
i s  the business of each aan to aotualiae these p o te n tia litie s  
within th e ir  restrlo ted  field* Unless and u n til a man aotuali- 
ses those p o te n tia litie s , he i s  not able to reoeive the 
gr«ee of God*^^  ^ He o learly  saysf "Though the c^danoe in  
Blatters of relig ion i s  a divine g if t f  but the individual 
shoild s tr iv e  for i t ”*^^^ Be te l ls  h is  d iscip les that there 
are nuaberless iceys to unlock the graoe of God, but no one 
is  d efin ite  of the key by vhioh the ^raoe of God aay be von* 
Henoe the individaal should try  each key in  order to a tta in  
His grace*^^
These quotatione froa ^ la i]^  Kisai»-ud-din 
o learly  show that he advocated the sovereignty of God, on 
the one band end the freedon of huaon beings on the other*
God is  sovereign because He is  the Person vho, according to 
His v i l l ,  provides mankind v ith  the p o te n tia litie s  and
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•calny flxM  soao X ioit to e«oh potan tlallty*  Thus a man 
by h is  own labour and t r i a l ,  cannot acquire any n«v potsn- 
tiaX ity nor oan he ssr jass the l i : i i t  se t by Ood, Therefore 
oani in  th is  respect, i s  lio ite d  in  h is power and his free­
dom i% also l ia ite d , Han is  free in  h is  action, because 
he is  the person who has to actualise h is  p o te n tia litie s .
Qod has only prorided the m aterial fo r a c tu a li-  
sing the given p o te n tia litie s  of the oankind* He, a^ tt^  
saoe tio e , has informed thea #f the correct and r i ^ t  use of 
those m aterials throujjh His prophets, Hov, i t  depends on 
the street w ill o f the man e ith e r to use or misuse the povers 
with which he has been ttsdowed. I f  he uses the m aterials 
according to direction of God, he w ill be rewarded by Hini, 
and i f  he misuses thea, he w ill be chastised*
Rumi has propounded the same view in  d ifle ren t 
words. He says, "All thin^js and s itu a tio n s in  the world 
can be divided into those a lte rab le  and unalterable* Man 
i s  determined so fa r as the unalterable side i s  ooneemed, 
but he is  free to a l te r  Uie alterab le* .
He further says, "Predestination is  true so fa r 
as the *laws of God* are concerned. Individual choice is
not predestined. The form of law is  eternal} i t s  content
1 • * -is  free and variab le”. Quran lays down, *Allah tasketh 
not a soul beyond i t s  scopeT * Beyond i t s  scope* indicates 
the lio d ta tio n  of the hman p o te n tia litie s )  and *tasketh*
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r«T«aIa the r«sponsiblXl ty of o»a In hia aetlony and r«e- 
ponalb llity  iap lie s  the freedoo of aaa In hie action b«-> 
ooua* responsib ility  without freedoa is  aeaningloss*
_
ThuSf ve find that the views of Mizaa-ud«din
■ I
regarding the * freedom of ViU* are in  harsony with the 
s p ir i t  of the Quran.
Henunoia tlon,.gf: Ahe_^o,^
-  ^ -
Shaikh Hisao-ud-^in emphatically oondemns the 
lorve of the world and c a lls  upon the people to renounoe it*  
Love of the worlds in  h is  opinion, i s  the root a l l  evil*
I f  a l l  the sins should be plaoed in  one ohambert the love, 
of the world serves as the key fo r tha t chafflberf while« on 
the oontraiyi i f  a l l  the obedienee should be plaoed in  
another ohaobert the love of sain ts opmo the door fo r tha t 
chamber* Love of sa in ts  aeans leading a sa in tly  l i f « | 
and a sa in tly  l i f e  is  the l i f e  which i s  on the aodel of the 
l i f e  of prophet Miihoaaad.^^ Thus ^xaiim Nisaa-ud-din 
inv ites oankiid to follow the exaaple of the l i f e  of Prophet 
;4uhaaoad9 a l i f e  which is  f u l l  of ambitions, a o tlv ltie a i 
service and devoti<m*
MoWf i t  is  necassazy to find out what ^ i k h  
aisao-ud-din aseois by the world* Xo eocplain i t  he takes 
four p o se ib ilitis s : (1) E ither a thing is  worlds both in  
i t s  fora and otaaing}
or a  thing is  not world, n iether in  i t s  form nor in  i t s  
M an in G I
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or a  th iag i s  not world in  i t s  font but Is  world in  i t s  
Boaniiigi
or a  thiqg Is  world in i t s  fora« but I s  not %forld in  I ts  
isaaaiag.
(1) A thing which i& world, both in  i t s  fona and maaing^ 
i s  to ha vs oors than ons*s own rsquirecMtits.
(Z2)A thing lihich is  not world* neither in  i t s  fo ia nor in  
i t s  asaning i s  the sineere ohedlsnce to Cod*
(III)A  thing which is  i ^ t  world in  fora iKit ia  world in
Bssaing is  the obedience to Ctod tinged with hypocrisy*
{17} A thing which i t  world in fbra but i s  not world in
aeaning is  the fu lfilo e n t o f  the duties ^posed on
individuals on tehalT of Qod* ^ r  instance a iaan meets
the requirasients of h is own faa ily  oAmbers; though in
fora i t  appearc as world yet in  aeaning i t  is  ao t worldl^
These sta teaen ts of ^ a i ^  Hi2»a-ud<-dia indicaits
that world in  i t s  lim ited sense« applies only to two things.
F irs tly  i t  applies to the possessions which are in  excess of
w is's needs} and secondly, to the obedi«tice of God aixed «ritti
hypocrisy* Xhe sincere service o f aankind or s triv ing  for
the welfare of humanity do not ooae under world, in  i t s  narrow
sense. Service of huoanity my  be e ith e r in ts l le c t ia l  or
physical* All devaLopoents in  the re a ls  of science and
;^ l)so p h y  ooaid utidsr the foraer. A ll m^teriaX progress,
in the in te re s ts  of aanlcind a t  large, goq^ s joder the la tte r*
Thus, ^ a i t ^  Sizaawud-uin does not p loh ib it paof^le froa
sc ie n tif ic  and in te l le c t ia l  pursuits and saaterial a f fa ir s
altogether* Vhat he prohibits and ia ta i ia c ta a i assaiag
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c«nd*oui8 le  hypocrisy irjrd excess of vealth* Hlteun-
-
ud-<}ln says that world* in the opinion of a saint is not
the ^Id or silver or materiiil goods} but it ts one's
gvn belly* A aan who takes a little food has renounood the
worlds iRjit a oan who l c^es his full dietf oannot be said to
142have renounced the world*
”;«king a little food** laay not be interpreted 
as the hoardin(^  of wealth by effecting a out in expenditure 
on food t»it it Slay be interpreted as the spirit of self 
sacrifice on the p art of the individual. It oan be explained 
by the following oxaaple* A aan has the capacity to take 
hia full dietf but thftre resides another atm in his neigh* 
bourhood who suffers froa the pangs of hunger. In tliis 
situation the man do«is not take his full diet and gives sone 
of it to the hungry iian* How this giving of food to the 
hungry nan oertainl^ * involves self sacrifice on the part of 
this fluuu If he in this situationt takes his full dietf he 
is undoubtedly indulging in the aundane world| and his 
bdlly is the entire world for him*
Shail^ Hl2Q8H>ud~din hiaself practised this prin­
ciple* It has been mentioned In his biography that in sp ite  
of enoroous wealtk «#hioh used to come as fatuh, the ^ i k h  
observed oontinuoas fasts* Often he did not take his sc^ ri* 
When sotaebody inaxcted on it» he replied that there were so 
oaoy hongry durvelshes and saints lying in moaques and in the
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oomera of th« shops. How oould iw tedce sahri undor thoso
4
elreuaatanots•^
Ho propftgAtod tho v lrtuo  of oharlty* Ho says 
that d is trib u tio n  of food oontalns plenty of graoe* Man 
trtio gives water to others in  th is f in i te  world w ill enjoy 
I ts  f ru i ts  in  the world to oooe.^^^ He quotes i^ tia a  and 
Bihi Zaiba in  th is  oormeetion* FaUiia says tha t a  nan who 
^ ires a pieoe of hread and a cap of water to others^ reoeives 
eo Huoh boons I both in  th is  world and in  the world to ooaei
14'that oannot be attained even with laos of prayers and fasts*
-  -  - 
Zalba says in  the dreaa of Nlsaa*ud*din that she
enjoyed the vision of God twloe a f te r  her death due to the
146praetloe of d is trib u tio n  of foad*
Ihusy according to ^allch KlsaB-»ud~dln| the 
renunoiatioa of the world does not oean a l i f e  of aonastie 
seolusioBf a l i f e  which leads to passiv ity t death and des> 
truotion Of the huzaan q u a litie s  but he wants to infuse in  
{saakind aa urge for aotlve l i f e i  a l i f e  fu l l  of service to 
humanity but devoid of greed and aundane oravings* Renu»- 
oiation of the world, he explains, does not consist in  being 
naked or in  wearin^  ^ a langota only but i t  aeans to wear
o
clothes and to take tod* The only oondition which i t  implies 
is  tha t one should keep i t  in  oontinuous use whatever he 
earns and should not incline to hoard i t )  a t  the same tioe 
he shoul^bfitain froa indulging in the aundane affairs*
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Reaunelation of the vorld Is  tbs baBis of roliglon*
R lsaa-^d-d in  aays tha t tho ot>saxvanoe of fa s t during
tho day tine and koeplng awake a t  n i^^t and to v is i t  Kaaba
a r t not the roots of r e l i^ o n i  but i t s  root is  ronunciation
of tbs world! beoauss the love of the vorld and the love of
148Ood oan not go side by side* When God loves a  tun He 
nakes the vorld in sl^n ifiean t in h is eyes* >uid when He huai- 
l ia te s  anyone. He oakes the vorld lovable to hiia.^^^
_ > -
S h a i^  NiHu»-ud-din o la s ifie s  huaan beings into 
three oate^'oriesi
(1) niere are people vho love the vorld and are alvays absor­
bed in  i t s  affairs*
(XI)1!here are people vho regard the vorld as th e ir cneay* 
They alvays oondenn i t  and try  to root out i t s  love 
fn w  th e ir hearts alto^^ether*
(IlI)There are people vho neither love the vorldt
i t  as th e ir enoay. The people of th is  category are the
b . r t . ’ 50
In aodem teradnologyt the people of the f i r s t  
category aay be termed as hedonists and the people of second
^ -
category as the stoics* ShedlA XiM»->ud-din discards both 
these oatagorios. He adaires the people of the th ird  oate* 
goxy vho in  the a id s t of vorldly t r i a ls  and tribulaticm i 
endeavour to a tta in  th e ir cherished goal, the love andutbe 
vision of Cod*
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Ethioal rirtUBt
^  ^ —
HlMBi-udUdln •xplains some •thioaX 
TlrtvMSy oueh as forl»earaneet forglv«n«s8 and ooara{,«* Human 
b«inffs pOM«88 t%ro things t on# Is  tbs nafs (Xoirsr se lf)  and 
the other i s  Qulb (lieart)* I f  any ons tre a ts  you v ith  nafsi 
you should trea t him v ith  Qulb| beoause nafs i s  the abois 
of oonflio t and disturboaoe and Qulb i s  i.he resting place of 
peaoe and aubaission. Hence i f  any one tre a ts  nafs with 
Qulbf the nafs is  overpowered bgr Qulb and there oooee peaoei 
but i f  nafs has been treated with nafs i t  serves as & fu e l 
to the burning f ire  of conflio t end disturbance:
forbearance for san i s  his beaut/ nnd knowledge is
h is eye* Prophet Huhorsaad says^ "Help ne th ro u ^  knowledge and
152decorate ae through forbearanoe* People in  the opinion of
—
^ a i ] ^  Ifisaa^d-din  can be divided into three categoriesi
( i)  There are people who are neither a source of gain to
any one nor a cause of loss* Such people are like stones*
(ii)There are people froa vhoa individuals derive benefit and 
they do not cause in jury  to others unless they ore injured 
by o thers. They ore b e tte r than those of t.he f i r s t  
category*
(iii)L a s tly f  there are oen froa whoQ people derive benefit 
but i f  any one causes injury to thea» they do not take 
revenge* They are the best of a l l  and they are ths 
sincere ones* For they believe tb i t  whatever '^ood or
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bad action a nxan perforos^ i te  rea l creator is
A oan should have coura{;e« and a rsan of eourac'O 
aioB only a t a tta inacn t of God» as th« attainiM at of 
God is  the highast goal for which a oan should endears ur«
I f  oa tha o tte r  hand| any ono dovotaa h iasijlf to tho aoc- 
uaulrttion of vaalth for h is  honour and position t he is  a 
aost graody oan and ie  not a oan of eouraga*
?or^venoss is  ono of the best v irtues in  man*
I f  a nan for^^ives others in  th is raortal vrorld| God w ill
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reward hia fo r that on the day of Judgaent*
Karaaat (Miracle)
According to ahaiitti Hi£ai»->Zi<i»din any 
occuiraooe ^ io h  i s  not consonant with raasoH is  ealled 
a a irac le  (Karataat) I t  i s  of four kindst ( i)  Hojaaai-
c
Hojasa i s  the hi^:hest form of miracles vriiidh is  a ttrib u ted  
to Prophets only. The miraoulour perforaaace of vhe Pz^phets 
is  oonseious and aoct effec tive  and perfect*
Karaaati-* Karazaat is  that miraculous act whioh is  perfomed 
by friends of God (Auliya)* They too have perfeot knowledge. 
Ihe difference between a prophat and a  friend of God(Wall) 
is  that t^e Pro.>het has power over h is s ta te s  but the fJriead 
of God has been overpowered by his s ta te s .
(iil)Ma^oaat}» Ma^onat i s  a form of a irac le  which has been 
perforaed by the limatics* Hiey lack both knowledge a<id 
sp ir itu a l prtictice.
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(iv) Is tu d ra ji-  Istudraj ! •  that «iraculou8 aot vhloh is
196dlspla/*d by the aon-belltrers In Islaa*
Xhre« things ar« aebi«y«d by iCaraaat» says ^ a l l ^  
Ifii|uu»->u<Wdint (1) A laan of Saraw t a tta in s  knatfl«d(;e vrlthout 
studying it*  i ^ a j a  Abu Hafs Hishapari, in  the vay of p ll-  
g r l^ a ^  to Meoea reached Ba^diul and talked to K ^aja ZunsUd 
In fine Arable, though, he had no knotfledge of Arabic. Xt 
vaa the taere g i f t  of his karamt*
( l i )  Things which are generally perceived in dreaas only* 
a aon of karm at sees thoas things in  h is  waking state*
( i l l )  In ordinary vakine s ta te  a taan can influence only h is 
own personality  th ro u ^  h is iaagination* FOr exaaple, i f  he 
iaa^ines the food h is aouth begins to salivate* But a man 
of karaiaat can influence the persctiality of others with h is  
iim ^lnation. I f  he ia^^ines that a ann who i s  absm t has cose 
to h ia he does cone to h is presence} or i f  he ictti^lnee the 
death of any body, that aan instantaneously <Aies*^^^
Hisa»-ud»<3ia is  not in  favour of di&- 
ilaylng the kariaaat* He says chat i t  i s  only fo r the Prophet 
to reveal his Mo^jiza but for the friend of God, (Valil i t  
i s  neoessary (ford) to keep the karaaat a secret* Hence i f  
any mm  displays h is karamat, he v io lates hie duty and the 
violntion of duty is  a ein* He fu rther says that there arc 
one hundred grades of eolt^  (aystLoal path) of which the 
insp ira tion  (K a^f) and a lrac le  (teraeiat) ocoavy only the
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17th position. I f  any aalik  devotos h iaeelf to tho doaons- 
tra tio n  of k a r w t f  i t  w ill bo diffleuX t fo r him to travorso 
the root of tho path* HozMOt ^t is  not croditobXo for on* to 
bo a nan of karaisat« On tho oontrary, mma should cndoavoir 
to aohiovo his ultiniato goal (tho lovo and vision of God)^^^
Niua»ud-Kiin was a oan of sobriety (Sahu) 
and ho extoUod sobrioty abovo exaltation  (Sukr)*^^
DiatinotiTe features of I ^ l i a  Beligious Ibo ti^ t In Imiia 
betweea 1200 /..D. to 1>2^ A.D. and 1326 A.D. to 1430 A.D*
2he review of Huslis re l i^ o u s  thoUf^t In India, froa 
1200 A.D. to 152^ A.D.9 onquestlonablj brings base to us the 
foot tha t the Indian Muslim Religious Thought was represented 
the Muslim mystics. These mystics vere* no doubt* obser*
-  -  - r
ving the laws of ^riat, but Iari<|at inst^id of Shariat was 
the dooinating feature of the Muslim Heligious Xhou^t. They 
did not bring rigiiity in the external laws of Shariat. The 
two aiystic orders, the Chi^ti and ths Suhrwardi v»re busy 
in the work of preaching Islam. Chi^ti order was an auto- 
nocaous instiULtion. It was owapletely divorced fr<^ political 
life. Saints mch as ;^ai^ Muin*^ d<*din Chii^tlt 
si^tiyar SaUci; Hami.d->ud-^ iin ^fi} Qadi Hamid-ud-din
Nagaurii Shaii^ Baha-^ ud^ din Zakriyyaf/i^aikh Hiza»^ 'd->din
/N.
Auliya; and hundreds of i^ilifas of the above mentioned 
caints tried tiieir bent to propogate Isl^. Th^ presented 
the true concept of lalia not only theoreticiUly but also 
by living accordin,;^  to its doctrines. Their discouraes on 
conception of God, icnowledge of Qodf love of God, and vision 
of God were in strict conformity with the dbctrines of Islam 
as interpreted by ^I-Ghaszali, ^d others, niey all preached 
the determined freedom. In coiineoUon with the nature of
CHAPTER T U I
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•ouXy th97 oonfinou th0!a«elV0 8 to view cbat soul Is t)w 
WTTOfmdanfe of Qod*.
nusllsi nUers of l^he slave and the KMIJI dynasties 
(1206 A.D, to 1520 A.D«) noTor dared to saddle vlth tbs aff> 
airs of the above issatlsnsd saints* rsspected the salats
fr<»a the core of their heart*
{fost of the ^tusllms vere attaohed e ith e r to the 
o i i l^ i l  or the vihrwardl order. The eTervhelBlfig saa^orlty 
of ausllo s oooslstod of ne«r converts zo X s l^  vho eohraeed 
X slu  due to I t s  doctrines of hrotheziiood^ X lhertj 
equ;illty* lOtey were very auch lapres&ed the spo ilsss 
character of the sa in ts  and th e ir lae&sa^e e f love gbbuI  
ft^rvlce to tefi&’m ity  ia i^ *  At tl»» tlae  a f S h a l^  Blsao- 
ud-dlxt AuUya the C h l^ tl .^ Chanqah was sstabllsfoed In evezy 
part of the oounfery. These K^ %n<i»hs wsre /;cvQmsd h / a cen­
tra l  o r(^ laa tlo & . rhus, side by side with p o litic a l orga­
n isation  thez« was also a. kind of Bsisll!i s ? ir l t« a l or<;anisat« 
ion working through out India*
In the first half of the 13th century there were 
onl^ ’ a few divines, ^ t  hundreds of saints and divines Biigo 
rsitmA froa Central Asia India in the^Alal reglaie duo to 
loa£pl invasion* Slowly and gradually mdrasss (schools) 
were started for the edaeatlon of the rmsses* Pl^ (jurl&- 
prudenee) Hadi^ (Traditions) and 'Safsir wen the aais 
sobjeetfi which were isciudsd in the courses of stady a4 thess 
MadrassB* Tfaus« at the end of the 13th eestuzy* raUgious
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(xmselouttMM mu dovclopcdy atl»a8t« la  the Xit«rat«
ta ls lia  BTisses*
Fipurteenth e«itury daun«d vltb  I t s  aiw pbaae «ad
grandeur. After the death of Hizaa-^<jh-dia
(192^ A.O.) the ataoephare of the ooontry was changed. Ihe
sp ir itu a l order of Chl^^ti s l ls l la b  was very ouch wes^eaed<
Shariat Instead of ilarlqat becasae the dcKainant featuro of
H aalla Religious lliought. Saints there were bat ^  sa in ts
of the 13th century had becoise Xegends of the p ast. Ihe
tvo dynasties* tha X i^ u q  (1520 A.B. to 1413 A.D.) and the
Sayylds (1414 A.D. to 1450 A.D.) ruled the oouatry.
Ibe f i r s t  ru^dia^ S u l j^ t  ^lyay»-ud»dln vas a
tsan of cduuracter. He punctually perfonMKi the con^rogatiooal
prayers* observed fa s t in  the raonth of Haaadan« and |»errona»d
the TarsMlh pm yers. He soever tas&ed vlua \^ o h  was s t r le t ly
prohibited In b is regiao.^ He vam g rea tly  in terested  in
Musllst Jurisprudence. For the obaerva m& of ^ ^ x la t  he
2
olnted Qadls (Judi^es) th ra u ^  oat h is  rogitwa* DlTlnes were 
gaining power a t  h is t ia e .  Beoause of the p ro tests  ^f those
divines the Sultan called a oeotlni;; to discuss the le ^ i l i ty
t  - 
of saota (Music) were ^halldi Hlsaa»Hid*dln had to £0 ^ rso n a liy
I. ^  .
to explain «A»at mim Xhe Sultsua «as a lonrer of wlsdoa.
He respected the divinesy auftls»  teach^jrs and studim&s 
and granted ooney to ttmi according to idieir s ta tu s . He 
doiB ted huge aaounts of ocmey to the Khanqahs.^
1 ^ 3
But as i l l  luck would i t  Saltan Sulmnad bia 
Tu^luq succeeded eulton Ghiya^ua«-din Tug^oq* Muh&aa«d 
bin i'ughluq uas a man of coatradiotory nature, Baranl 
w rites about hias "Sultan Muhannad otjo of the uonderful 
creations of Gcd* He possessed contradictory q u a litie s  M.ch 
were beyond the comprehension cf the N ationalists and the
5divines*','' Though he regularly offered h is  prayeru  five 
tints a day and had f i r a  b e lie f in  Xslaa yet unfortunately 
he ooae under the influence of 3ai*df the heretic and the 
logician! * Jbaid*, the unbeliever, H aja-Inti^iar» aad 
Maulana *Ali>-ad-^lin, the j ^ l o s o i ^ r s ,  frtxa h is early youth* 
In the coapany of the above aoitioned p er^m alities  the 
S u lt^  acquired a f i r a  b e lie f  in  ra tio n a lisa  and doubted the 
trad itio n s and the sayings of Uie relig ious sa in ts  which were
7
not in  confomi»y with reasoft.
This brought about a great shange isi his re lig ious 
out look. He never cared fo r 3 j^ l* a t  and always followed
O
his owa eonsci-3nce« He believed that s ta te  and re lig ion  
q
are twins. Hence he forced the sa in ts  and divines to jo in  
the s ta te  service and to work according to his in stru c tio asl^  
This re su lted  in  a great resentment aftong saints* divines 
and tho devout auslims. The re su lt was Uiat there was
hardly a si^igle in  the regime of th is unique Sul tan»
f
when innocent saints^ divines and the d e ^ u t anislios were 
not t(»:turedy punished or aassacrsd (ssrd lsssly .^^
Shifting of the cap ita l fros Delhi to Peogir 
gave a death falov to the cen tral organisation of ths C hi^t;t
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ord«r« The and th« elno«r« dlsciplea of S^kh*Misaia»
ud-dln w«r« scattered and thus th« liv in g  trad itiona of tht
12
order oaae to an end. The Sul ton oaoM in  open oonflio t with 
the elder o h ii^ ti salnte*^^ Henee the Xh^qahs whioh were the 
■a in  eouroe of guidanoe 'md education of the populaoe oaffle to 
an end*^^ But th is  a ttitu d e  of the Sul tan brought about a 
g rea t reaction asnng the l i te r a te  ■asses* People f e l t  a 
Taouiea in  th e ir re lig io u s l i f s f  and a desire for preserving 
the past heritage proapted thea to ooopile the nalfusat* Aair 
Khurd ooapiled the Siyar<>ul-Auliyat S to i^  ?arid-ud<»din com** 
piled h is Surur*us-»Sudurf Haaid Qalondar eoapile<S hie ;^ ir->
~ - - j  
ul«MaJalis and Maulana Ha/«iad-bin laad ooapiled h is Ahsan-ul- 
This romilted in  producing a rig id  a ttitu d e  about the 
^ taria t*  Xhou£  ^ the r i j h t  of ijtih a d  had been withdrawn by 
the *'olaaa* lon^ beforet yet i t  was a t  th is  tiae  tlvit o lear 
and d e fin ite  declarations to that e ffec t were laaje • Muslia 
Ju r is ts  andi divines emphasised only the four establishod 
schools of jurisprudence* They never bothered to go to the 
o rig inal sources of Xelaa*
Sultnn Muhaa ladobin-ltig^uq was replaoed Iqf Sultm  
F iru » -^ i^ J!u ^ lu q *  He was a Ood^fearing man* He s t r ic t ly  
followed ^ 'ir ia t*  Barani w rites about h i i ,  "I have not Seen 
a suitVI like FirAs-SbiUai who hao protected the rig h ts  of ^ e  
aufilias and s tr ic t ly  observed the laws of ^^riat***^^ Soon 
a f t i r  h is coronation, he v is itsd  the toabs of Baba Farid ,
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*  ^ “
Shaii^ Nisao-ucMia Auliy«« Shaikh JeDal*ud-><Un auS tha 
•a in ts  of Bahlcaur and donated a handsocw aoount of aroney 
for tha aaintananco of tb t Kheaqaha. He awarded \rlIIag«B» 
lands aad gardsaa to the daaoandanta of ^ b a  Farid | 
Bah»-ud«dia« Shai}0 Nizflei-ud->din« Hukun»ud«din and
Jiwial ud-»dln. He reaoved a l l  here tics frtoi the
{^Tsmasnt sorrioes and appointed re lig io as  and GoM eariag
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^ud^s and {[OTernors* '
He construe ted a oadrasai na>»ed *Firusi Nadrasa** 
Maulana Jalal<-ud-Kiin was the principal of tha<^  in stitu tion*  
I t  was one of the great o ^ itres of learning in  the East.
la fs ir«  Fiqh and H adi^ vere the main subjects which
is  
19
18taught there. This period noted fo r the profuse liV>
erature o9l Fiqh and Xasavvuf •
S i i l ^  FiroB Shah died in  1388 A.D. After h is
death a c iv il  war broke out between h is  sons and the grandsons
His (grandson S u lt^  Xu£;hluq ascended the th ro n e ^ « but
he was assassinated by Malik Rukun-ud»din in  1338-89 A*B*
A fter h is assassination Abu Baicary onot,her grandson of Firox
21
^lah oaae to throne but he could stay only fo r a yaar and
a h a lf. He was replaced by Sulten Muhaouaad ^ o  reigned for
22  "  ~  ~  
six  years aad six  months. S u l ^  *All*»ud->din succeeded
Soltsa Muhsuad but died only a fte r  a month and sixteen days.
Then he was folloifed by the lo s t kin^ of the dynasty Sultan
Mahnood Sh^« Though he rtigaed for twenty years aad two
months but h is reign was a nominal one* He was weak and
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Inooapetent in  adainlB tration. Xaimur, th« Amir of oentral
Asia inirad«d India durini^ hia ragiow and thraw th t country
into oonplato anarchy* Vith h is daath in 1413 A.D. th t xulo
of the Turkiah S u ite s  of Dtlhi caaa to an and.^^
Tha unity of tha Delhi waa disrupted with the
decline of the lu ^ lu q s . Kingdoms in  the d iffe ren t provioes
of India were established ^ ic h  becanie the centres of enligb-
teent and o iltu re  la te r  on* On the end of the Tu^hluq
dynastyt the son of Mulk Sul4ioian and the ijovemoi
of Multan a t  the tiae  of Taiaur*s imrasiony occupied Deliii
and founded the Sayyid dynasty* He was a pious, tru th fu l,
Yirtuoua, v e il bred azid a o»n of character* He spent a lo t
of QKmey in  charity* People sunktm izi^anguor bocaas pros-
perious and happy. Xhouc]^  he roigned fo r seven and tvo
iBonths, but hia authority  did not extend much beyond the
25
environs of Delhi* Mubarak Khan succeeded i ^ d r  He
followed the path of h is ancestor but was assassinated in 
1433-*34 A*D* a t the in stig a tio n  of his Wasir* Prince Muha- 
aaad, a grandson of i ^ d r  ^Chw, was then raised  to the throne* 
After ten years he was replaced by his son Sultan ‘All'a-ud-din 
who died in  1431 A .D .^ After h is death Bahlol Lodi, the 
governor of Lahore, seised Delhi and thus the reign of 
S«yyi4 dyntisty in Delhi came to an end*^
Thus, froa the death o f Sultsm Firus Xughluq 
to Sultan Alla-ud*din, the ^ t  ru le r of the Sayyid dynasty,
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ther« reaudMd a dead and donsant j;»«riod in  th« h istory  of 
Muslim Religious Xhou^t. The ru le r* « in  th is  period^ snga>- 
gsd thsmsslves in  C ivil wars« and anarchy and unreet wtre 
the order of the day.
RaTing aadt a general surrey of the a ttitu d e  of 
the Xu^iloq and the Sayyid sultans towards the muslia r e l i -  
giont we oay now turn to the au slia  society* Musllia society 
in  the 14th century was d riftin g  away froa the true ideals 
and s p ir i t  of Xslan* I t  was degsnerating day by day* Reli<» 
gion was asrely  a daad foraality* I t  was fu ll  of supersti­
tions and innovations* Ihe worship of the sa in ts toodis 
was in fiUi. swing* And i t  hut nat iral* THe Kaslin jmamm 
as i t  has alrsady been oientionsd» were generally attached 
e ith e r to c h i ^ t i  or to suhrwardi order* They were taore or 
le ss  .the blind followers of th e ir orders* Most of them 
were converts froa the low caste hindus eabraoed Is lm  
but could not imbibe i t s  influence deeply* They were habi- 
tlfated to idol worship froa antiquity* Xhou£  ^ Zslaa kept 
them away froa th e ir idols i t  fa iled  to bring thea before 
the unseen Ood in  the true sense* Moreovery in  th s ir  former 
relig ion  they used to ddpend on the guidance of pandilts and 
caahants* After the renunciation of cheir ancestral re lig ion t 
they s t i l l  clung to th e ir dirsctors* They formed a close 
relationship  with them, whsnever they faoed any d ifr ic u lty  
they ran to the ir d irecto rs fo r i t s  solution* And i t  is  a 
p ity  that Uiis practice continued even a f te r  the death of the 
sp ir itu a l guides* SqW th s ir  graves served as places of
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r« fu ^  for the disciples* ThU8« slowly ^<1 gradually the 
graves of the sa in ts  were oonverted into places of worship 
and sa^iOtity« F im s ^ i h  w rites in  h is FutuhaWl*Firus
*
^oh iy  *Again a praoticei not permitted by Islam had becoiae 
coasion in  the o ity  of Husalmoas* On sacred days large 
p a rtie s  of women came out of the c ity  to v is i t  the tombs 
riding in  palanquines« chariots and dolahst on horses and 
male buffaloes, often rmay of them came on foot in  large
•ycx
groups"*
A group of persons appeared a t  that time who 
oalled themselves the lo re rs  of God» but in  re a lity  they 
were non  prentenders* In the garb of sa in tst they were 
heretics* They claimed that they were not bound by the 
laws of ^ a r i a t  as they had attained the Tariqat* Firus 
Shah in  his FuUihut describes them in  the following raannevi 
"Again a sect under the guise of theiom, renunciation and 
eelibaoyt led the people astray eutid made disoiplesy and 
u ttered  blasi^emous words* For instanoe« Ahnad Bihari^ the 
re l i^ o u s  bead of these misguided persons lived in the o ity  
and was oonsidered to be Gk>d by a body of taen from Bihar" 
A^paittt there was a man i& Delhi named Rukun who 
olaimed to be the Mehdi* He used to say, "I on the Mshdl<» 
e»Akharuc»Zaram. I am endowed with inspired knowledge aM 
have not been taught or in struo t« i by anybody* I know the 
names of a l l  oreated bein^^, a knowledge enjoyed by none of
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th« apoatlM 9xc«pt Adaay Th« M crtts  of selenee of 
lottersy vihioh w«re not rovoaled to aoybod/i bavt boon 
rovoalod to no” He wro6o books in support of this olaio 
and invltod people to acoept these fsXse and erronuoue 
beliefs* He declared hiaself to be Ituinuwud-^ iny the 
apostle o f God.^
ksaijif one of the Mavla Zadahas (freed aen) 
of Ain->Mahru had set hiaself up as a religious leader in 
Oujrat* And collecting a number of disciplesy he used to 
declare ' I  aa Ood*. " He used to say to his disoiples».
”X aa God| when 1 say *1 aa god'i you should repeat *Thou 
art* *Xhou art*. *X aa the Lord for whoa there is no 
death",^^
This was not the condition in India alone but 
the entire nmslii vorld was suffering from this fatal
disease* Vith the advent of tioot hoveveri Uiere appeared
32 - > -
iMn like IbcwXaBiiya^  at Dsaascusf and ^lail^ Na^z^ud^in
Chiragh*Dshli and Shaii^ ^rf*ud^in Ta^a Nunairi in
India, vho tried to reform this state of affAirs«
laoa Ibn-Taai/a, a theologian and Jurist was bom
in 1268 A«X^  and died in 132B A,D« A bitter eneay of
innovationsy (bidaM he attadUd the cult of saints and
objected te pilgrias^es to tombs. He oonsidered a visit
paid to the tomb of a auslia a forbidd«i act. Both by
words and writings he o<mbated all the Musliai seotsi such
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aa K harldjit MurdjI, Rafldi, Qadari* HatouBllit Ashari and 
othors* B« frM ly erlLlolsed and attacked gnaX paraona- 
litiaa of lalaa ukoae aattaority la ord inarily  racognizad 
aa in fa llib le*  ‘^ Uaar-bia-Al^^^ttiU) aada aany aiatakM  and 
^Ali-bin Aoi I ^ i b  oado U&ree buadrad Biatalcaa aecordix^ to 
Ids atataottit* Be alao reheoeatly attaekad Al~Oha*xali, 
Ite-'Arabiy^Oavuwbinf-Al^nurld aod tha auTia in  ganarol.
Tba influenca of IbcwTaoiya aica raaohad the 
aub-^ntiaant of India throo^ hia dlsoiplat MaiHafw *Abdal- 
A^six Ardabidl. A^bdul Axis Ardabali waa held in great 
oatecn by Sulun Huhaamac! bin Tq^iluq and it waa he 
greatly inflaoaced the religioua outlook ««id policy of
Soltiw rirus Shah. In the oooing ehaptar we iri»ll diaeuaa
t ^
the thcw^t of Shaii^ Saair^ud^ia and that of Ite
•
Taaiya toigether, so that ve say easily' find out the pointa 
of aisiilarity and difforonoe betveen the two oatatazidiqg
^ —
refomera. After Shaikh NoairMid-dln we ahall disousa the
thought of ^ ail^ i>^ rf>ttd-din Tafaya tlunairi.
Naair-ud-din Chi rag^i-D «hli
Naslxwud-din was bom in  Ovadh and died in  
Delhi in  1336-57 Mbm he was nine years of h is
fa th er died and he vna brought tap by h is  aother. He 
studied Sidaya and Bazudi froa Maulana ^btkil Karita ^ r -  
w£uii. After h is  death he a» p le ted  h is  edu<^tian under
- - • 
the guidaaoe of Haalana Xfti2ch^«>iid*din G ilani. Froa 
the OQB of ttf«ity five# he absorbed h ia se lf  in  a o r t if ie a t-  
ion and purification  of soul. At the a ^  of forty  three* 
he oaae from Owadh to Delhi ro&d bocaiae the d isc ip le  of 
- “
SissB»i>ud«din Auliym. He remained v ith  h is direei.or 
fo r a lo i^  tisse nnd forsied a close t ie  of affection  wii^ h 
hia« One winter night he gave h is wrapi^r to a dizrveish
so th a t he oight not cry on account of cold aad h is
2directo r o i ^ t  not be disturbed in  h is  primer*
Ili*8e-u6*din Atiliya gr^uited h ia  h is i^Iafat-4laiiah  and 
appointed hia os h is successor in  Delhi*
N«sir-'Ud->din was a oan of patience, 
v ig il and penitence. Onoe he sabodtted tho following 
request to h is  d irec to r, a^Ssh Hisaa^ud-din A u li^  %hT-- 
ou(jh Aair KJiusro, ”I ean not absorb oyself in the reneo- 
branoe of Qod in  the n idst of people} I should be givea 
peraissiM i for absorbing ayself in  the x«aeabraooo of Gtod 
in  aaolasion"* ’^ asixw od^in you have to live in Delhi
CaAFXBR IX
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in  the laidit of p«opl«*9 ttw d irec to r anawered} *and have
%
to endure the hardships and s u f fe r in g  in flio ted  by thM”*
True to the instrueticm  of h is  directory S m i^
_ ^ ^
lasiz^od*dln reaaioed in  Delhi and suffered lo t  of troubles 
a t  the hands of Sultan Huhaaaad^in-Iugiluq, Contrary to 
the G ^rious trad itions of C h i^ ti order the Sultan appoint­
ed h ia as h is servant and assigned hia the duty of taking 
o ff h is  clothes.^ TO punish hia (the 3 ^ ^ )  the Sultan 
sent hXn h is sea ls  in  a iplden plate* The idea of the 
Sultan was that i f  the a ia i)0  takes the aeals in  ^ Id e n  p la te , 
i t  would go against the ^ la r ia t; and i f  he refuses to take 
the oeals be vould v io late  h is orderi in  both the oases he 
would be punished* But due to h is insigh t Um Shall^ 
understood the intontion of the Sultan; be put sooe gravy 
on his pala and then tooic the food. ThuSf he defeated 
the aalieious geeu of ihe S u l t ^ ^
 ^ —
Shail^ Ifa^zwttd-din s t r ic t ly  adhered to the laws 
of ^ a r i a t .  He b itte r ly  opposed innovations. Onee the
> —
d iscip les of ^ a i i ^  Sisa»^<i*dia arranged a aeetinG saaa* 
and began to hear a song froa a woaan who was reci«ihg on 
daf» Hasixwud-din was also there. He stood up to
out of the meeting but hie ftrimids insiated  that he should 
stay  there* 0 a i ^  NasIxMid-din answered that i t  was against 
the trad itions of uhe P r o ^ t .  His friends asked hisi whether 
be was opposing saoa^and eioiii^ against the trad itio n s  of the
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director* Ilasir^ acWdin £Ji»#end that he wmnt«d th«
arciiaents fron th« Quran and tradition for the legality of 
that n o T t  of saraa*^ .
!Thi8 example clearly indicates the pp»elivity 
of the 3haii|^  towards the standard of the Quran and ths 
Tradition, though he was the deircmt follower of his director 
yety in deciding the le^lity of sny principle* he fixed his 
attention on the Qurm and the I'r&dition. It was this 
spirit of ^;ai^ Kasir-uii-dln %^ich led hiia to ieny the 
lec»li»y of the prostration of the disciples before the 
directort reneration of saints* graves i^nd the Jse of aus-
ici^ instruarants in s»aa** He said* **Vhere (in Hadi^ or
■’ ~ ~ 7in Qurmi) is it allowed that there should be mzaaXTt*
8 ' ^  10 duff rubab,^ nai, y in sam* and tMt oystics shcnild
dance? The use of instruQcoits is not even pexndssible
(ttub^ ) according to ^e conscnasus of opinion of the jurists*
If a ioan coaes out of Xariqat he rests in 3hariat« but if
a aan violates the rules of i^^iat whera will he be? Saiaa*
itself is a controversial is u^e* It is pemissible only
with some conditions. But the use of anzaair In sam*
is unlawful.fhus ^ i U i  lfasir-ud->dia« like Ibo»
Taoiya, fou^t a^inst the iruuivutions and eaf^ iasised the
theological aspect of Islaoi.
t^tit&h Nasir-ud-din did not coapose any boak 
hiasclfy but he trained a group of scholars under his inspired
t 5 0
- " 12 - - 1“? fuidfflce. they i#ere Kaaal-ad-diat Tim f,
^^i^bdul Huqtadir and Mikilana Hain-ud^din *Iaur^**^^
In co-operation vi%h thes* schoXarB tM crea'^ ed a UtwilogicaL 
!md Juristic atiaos^ herot vhieh reached ita co»pX«ticn and 
inteasificatlon in the Firuzl retliae* But» inspito it all 
this progress and deYelopaentt ve do not find a single mkitki 
in Hth century )Aio may be placed on l^uaX rmk vith the 
sainUi of 13th century. H%slx^ d^->din hinself saysf
”Whtit worth h»7e I, that I niay be a ^laikh? 1To be a 
tiTiOSc days has boaoiao a child's play*,^^ this stateaent 
of ti» ^lai^ points to spiritual iu»ll^ wndE8 of the saints 
of xiia Hth century. And it was only for this reason th.it 
Shui^ 9(ifiirwu4>»cin did not appoint mjf ox^  as hie ^iccessor 
ufwSr his death and instractod his disciples ^  bury vith hiji
all the things k^ich ha received froa his director* ^^iich
- ' ~ - 17NizaxiMin Auliya as the legacy of the order.
Hamid QalELndar, the poet who was a disciple of
_  ^  -
f^ai:^ Uiipii-ud-din Aulijn, had a close intlisiacy vith ::jlyiitt 
lfasir»ud-Kiin. He collected the sayings of Shaiich Sasir-ud^ia
• — • 
and nacaed that collection as *!Qkair-ul-Hajalis* • It is
 ^ — 
^air-ul..^jalis sihich conveys to us the ia^s of Siail^ Haslp- 
ud--din. Books such as Giyazwul^Aoliya, Akhbar-ul-Al^ar and 
!^ |^^ inat--ul--Asfiya also throw soiae light on the sibject*
Ihe chief fe^ iture of the thought of ^laikh Nasir- 
ud^in ic the expressioa of his own experieice. ^  supports
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hiB experlem»«8 in df ihs Quran and the
Wh«a we ^ ^0 fehrouc^ i the saying of H^lr-itdNliny «•
find oui^Xv«B before a peraorMillly and oot before a oi«i 
jkst as i#» found in &xae of Slxao-id-din AaJU^«
— ^
i7he thou^t of I?a8ir'<id»dia is not juressntod ia
fora of an IntellectaaX discourse or a logical s/sti^ sw
In th9 course of his sa/lngs« Shadlch Hiisir«a(V>dla
~ "■ *
bos n arra te ti t h e  s to r ie s  o f em nent s a in ts  &2£i ^ i v l m :  from
IS
mtaerous boo^. For the sake of brevity ve hiire oalt^ 
all &iGh stories. We find in hla saylti^ s tlie refereneas to 
booi£8 llics X^a-ul-Jlu&uE written by Al-<^az«U4., and kmxiif- 
al-Maaris't wrltt^i by ^ i i ^  ^feab-ud-^iin Suhrwardl. Ihta® 
roferoncoe Indic ate :^t Shaikh Ha^p-i^dln ma In cIttTO 
touch with tho thought of hX-Qhaxs^ i m d  Shlhab«ad-41n 
Sjhrwardl. Dealli}^  with the ttoug^t of Saair^d-din
in :h« foilotflng tl% irl«w£ of Simll^ ^^hab»i^-dln
will iU.ao be prac«ntad at the pro^^ j^ laeea* Ibm thoosht
-  y -
af ^hai^ Haslr-ud^in hfas baes. arranged In the followlit;^  
orderj-
(1) CSojic^ ptlon of God
( I I )  iCnowIadge of God
(III) Love of God 
(Iv) Vision of God 
(v ) Freedo'!: of WilX
(v i)  Ranonciation of tha World
(▼11) (1) Miraclaa (2/ Qalandar (3) liorahlp of £jrava«
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Conctatlofl o f God
Like other 8alat« of chi^ti ord«Py ^ailih 
r?a8ir-u(ji»<iiA prosonts to m  the personal cono«ption of God. 
Cod, aco>rdlxi£; to hi:s, possesses attributes* He is generous 
and odrcifaX* HiB aercy precedes Hlis aoger and dominates
•  ^ -
over it*  lyiaikh s W ir -u d ^ in  r e la te s  the s to ry  o f ia f id e l
who, after idol worship for hundred years* stepped into the
oosque* iapXored God az%d God responded to hie call*  ^ This
story reflects the personality aad mercy of Cod* God w^ iys,
"Lo Allah for^veth not that a partner sl^uld be ascribed
unto IUa* He for,3iToth (all) save that to vhota He will"*^
God ie not lioited in any place or direction* He
is free froa all f3ras because He la not a possibilityi on
21the contrary* He doitiiEites over all the ]X»8sibiliti«s* Ihe
trsidition *I sav God in the night of ascension in the best
fora* d^s not in d isa te  the form of Go|| it iadioite tlM foxia
of the Prophet, a subjective fftct* rather than objective
22
one*
As to t.ie relation of man and God« Slud^h Nasir*
 ^ -
ud-din does not consider th«a be idontical. He reacts 
the doctrine of Uahdat'^ ul-Wujud aiu! agrees vith Xbo-Teuniya 
and differs froa l'3n *ArabI on this issue.
l\xa. Xaaiya says that there are some people %^o 
equalise God with His creikires* ilie ri^t of worship and 
obtdience which is deserved only by God, has been geoeraliMd
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to every object of &he universe by this ae^t* They take 
tho exlstonoe of God as tbe existence of His oreatires* This 
belief Is the worst sort of iniidelity. People }mving tfcis 
belief regard theiaselves as real and ut&ar« *X m  the truth”. 
They are ^!oM*ud-din Iba,*Arabi, Dm Sabeea etc* But the 
true oonoeption of Cod is that Go<3 is the sustainer of His 
greatares* He is tho supreor Beiog* He is the creator of 
all the thin^ js. He is sepsxate from His creatures. He has 
neiti^r onion vd.th nor ineamatioa into Sis creaturos; His
oxistence is identical 'fith the exis^ r^kce of His creatu-
is
25
24
res. • He is independent of all His cre&tur«s. He  one*
He has neither been be^tott^ nor he bei^tteth anyone.*
•Itei *Arabi interpreted the verse ^
(He created Adan after his inHoe) in psnthedstic way.
He afflrsed on the basis of this verse that Ood created
saan after His oim iaa^. Ttet si^ifies that 3Kia « possesses
all the attributes of God. It is His attributes that are
aanifested in oan; they have found physi<^ expression in
26
aan.
But Ss&Ir->ud«din differs froa this interpret
taticm. He says th^it the pronoun *his* indicates tl» special 
forta of Adant it does not indicate Uie forsi of God. 33ie 
special fora of Adam is indicated by the fact that tl^  size 
and heig}fit of Adaa*s body with «Aiidh he was created in the 
beginning* remained constant ap to his deaths which is
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a^U ,nst the n a tu ra l fo ra  o f cunkisd* Man* f i r s t  passes ths 
8ta^« o f ohiX<S»odi th«n he a ttf iin s  a^l«sooiice»  find la te r  
on, he becoaes old and dies* But tliere was no such
27
in  the fo ra  o f Acaa.
r
9asir-ud-<lin fu r th e r  d if f e r s  fro a
£ : ■ i- ^  ^
in  the in te rp re ta tio n  of the v e rse , <^y
23
lie ex e rc ise th  (oniTersaX) poi#er}
Ib iw A r^ i seeas to understand it»  S ifa t  (&tt»
%
r ib u te s )  a t  a  phase o f th e ir s ,  a t  tr^ tPf^ rse s ec tio n  o f  the 
world-'processf zhz universe ot God a t  a  cert& in po in t o f 
t i a s . ^
 ^ _
^ t  S baii^  !lasir-ud-dlB  says th a t th is  Terse 
s i ^ i f i e s  the re v e la tio n  o f the d iv ine d»cree« Divioe 
decree i s  la  the s te rn a l pen and God reve£0.s i t  every day. 
When i t  vas aiticed fro a  the Prophet vlmt Is  the * ^ ian * ^  
o f  ood« He answered th a t *Shan* o f (Sod i s  th a t He foit»ivos 
the s in s t  stakes the miserabXe happy, ra is e s  one n a tio n  and
31 _ -
cruslies aaiother every Thus ^a ilch  S asir-u d -4 in
in te rp re ts  the te ra  as  the a a n ife e ta tix a  o f the power
o f Qod and no t Qod Ilis^ e lf  a t  a  c e r ta in  poi.nt o f tin s*
Ibn »/ir?ibi*c vahdat-ul-w ujud i s  brought o a t a lso  
in  connection with h ie  theory o f the purpose o f  c rea tio fi.
The purpose o f  c re a tio n , acoerding to h ia , i s  the yearning 
on the p a r t o f A IX ^ to kru>w Hisffielf} *X ms a  hidden ti«a-> 
su re ; I  wished th a t I  should be loaowni ao 1 c rea ted  t2)e
%
creatures; kas been c ited  by Iba Arab! in  support of h is
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argument* AeconHa^ to hia the yearning to Imov HiaB«lf im th«
yarains tor s«lf-;>errectlon« This porfaction consists in
exproficion or rsalijuition of His owi through tMporal
nad otamal qualities that tmaifent thaoselvss in tbe vorld
procoasf in other %#or<3s in actualialng all :Jite qualities th^ it
•52
were potentially there in Hija,
9iai^ Ha^r«ud-din opposes this viev pcint* 
Creation« in his opinion, is not the yearning of C(»d for 
His s e l f  perfection} but it is for the aBanifestatioc. of His 
own pover. He siiys that Cody for the s^ifestation of ‘its
Sodshipf oreated the creatures, heaven and hfill« good and bad
33 ” ”people* !Hiu8f all these statesMnts of 8asir-4Ul-din
shov unquestionably that he vas against the doctrine of WaMat-
ul« ajud (unity of existence}.
However, Sfasir-ud^in diff^s frcn Xbrw
XcMtiya in his an^ropoisorphic conoepticna of God* I^ i>>Xaiii/a
1A
interpreted iMct of the ver^s of the Qursn literally*^t
Shaiifh !fa«lr~ud-dln interpreted then syaboli^ly* Ibn-Taaiya 
interpreted the verse, ■ O V' " to aksan tJiat 
God is flroly seated upon His thrcme.^ But Shaikh Sasiiv 
ud-din says that sieana frsre to get aastery over {cJ
s
sooething and not to be flroly seated literally.^
Knowled^ (H ^fat«C r»8 is) of the *unity 
of God* i s  possible but the kaowlede^ of ay ste ries  of divins 
power and the su b tle ties  of Divine Being are ispossib le .
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according to Shail^ Ha3ir<Hid--<}iii* Ho fu rth e r says tha t «fvoa 
in  IcnowXodgo of the *uaity of God* God osn not bo cognisod 
as ile should be co. nl8«d. Ho quotos the folXowing versos of 
the Quran in ju s tif ic a tlo n t "Iliey aoasure not Allah His 
rig h tfu l aea«2re"*^^ ”Aad they esteea oet ^Xlah as He hath 
the righ t to be esteeaed**.^
There is  a ooatradic^ion botwecsri in te lle c t mA
c  —  ^ _
love (X |^q)t aocorOing Sasizwua-^in. In te lle c t is
e
helpless in cognising God* I t  is  only Xove ( I i^ }  with the
help of tihich one can reach Ood«^  ^ Heno«y fo r the knowledge
of Oody love of God is  mi essen tia l (^ndition . vithooit lovof
aan*8 prnyers and supplications are not accepted by &>d.^^
*Love of God* is  possible only th ro u ^  * rapture
of *Cod* tfhieh i s  baaed on ao rtix iea tio n , H ortirication
leads to the eta^e of iae piratior^ (kashf) and insp iration
begets gnosis (Sarifat)*^^ ; ^ a i ^  Hasir-uii-din ju s t if ie s
th is  by quoting the follo^riog votbob of the ^ i^ran* ”4S tor
those %^ o s tr iv e  in  liSf We surely gctidti thera to Our paths, aad
lo t Allah is  with the ^ood**«42 "And s tr iv e  for Allah with
43the endeavour which is  His r i ^ t ”« "And %fhosoever striveth*  
s tr i^ e th  only for h ia se lf > for lo l AXIah is  altogetiier 
independent of (His) creatures"*^^ Aeoording to ^ a i ^  
>{asiJ>>ud«4in * Those «iho s tr iv e  in  us* is  the condition and
*
"We miT9l^  guide thea to Our path i s  t,he consequence which 
follows.^^
K ortification  keeps heart away frost thin,^* 
other than God and brings i t  into the service of God. And
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th is  Is  t)M sscr« t of thtt r s r s s  of ibm Quran *Ih«r« Is  no 
dsltjr except Han posssssss lAists and sensual de­
sires* Tliese things ]ead h ia astr£qr and obstruct him in  
the a tta in aea t of ipnosis* But a o rtif ic a tio a  sublijsatss 
lu s ts  S2id sensual dosixes. ^ a i ^  Ab!]Ul**QG^ 3i says tha t 
3alik CaTS^ic) should continue h is a s r tif ie a tio n  up to 
the tiae >i»mn the ninety oine a ttrib u te s  of God whioii are 
corxnectad tfith the ninety nine naaes of God aay beooae
his own a ttr ib u te s . Any S ^ ik  yho doss not a tta in  th is
46
stags oaa not a tta in  union with God*
Ihe path of aystici;aa i s  (he path of s in ce rity .
Iherafore one should aik»pt truth and sin o arity . (kie who
does not do any thin^* except observing prayors f i / e  tiaes
a  de^ but is  alncsre ia  h is  prayers^ is  b e tte r than ^  osa
who afaCHndantly prays but i s  not siu o er^^  Zb be sincere
i t  i s  but necessary to see oae*s own fa u lts . Ihe Prsphst
saysy *Vb«a God takes any am  as Hit» frien d t He aakes tha t
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aan able to see h is own fsul&s* • A aan uho sees h is  own
fa u lt i s  the taaster of his ounselfi and one who is  the
aaster of h is om s a lf t  is  a believer in  the true seoss.
And for the tcaowledge of God» belief in  God is  the f i r s t
49
and foreoost condition.
Zhesc views of Shaii^ Hai^r^ud-4iii i^garding 
kiiowled^ of Gad vary closaly roscmble those of ^ a i l ^
>
Shitaab^dodin Suhrwardl. knowledge, according to ^Siaii^
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^hab->ud*din SuhZMardlf i s  th« g if t  of God to the buaan
heart aad gnosis (H tfifa t) i s  ths rsa lisa tio n  of th is  fact*
God has rsToaled in His book that knowledgs rssid ss in the
huaan hsart« Ons who adorns h iase lf with the ▼ir tu o s  of
ths sinesre snd aain taiae iiso lp lino  like  the an< sls« God
bsgsts kaovlsdgs in  his h eart. The d iscip line of the cn^els
ia p lie s  restra in in g  the lower soul (nafs) froa following
lu s ts  sad aean desires sod is  based on n u rti f lo a t ion and
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siricere s t r i v i n ^ . ^  Qod c a te ^ r ic a lly  says tha t i f  a ann 
s triv e s  in His path. He w ill guide hia.^^
According to Shal2^ ;{aiir-ud-din there are 
■ *  «
three categories of those who traverse the path of God 
( i*e , SaUk)^^
(1) aiOik NaUdvl;<, (11) Hufcadarlk,^ ( i l l )  Maj-
sub Hutluq.
^Llik Matadarik i s  f a l l  of rapturous lo re  
of Cod and ?iajsub Hutadarik is  on the path of God. So 
both of ih em  ore in need of s o m  ^ a i^ ^ ^  (d irecto r) so tha t 
he aajr teaeh thea the p riacip ies of reaeabrasoe of God 
(^ i i( r )  But Hajzub-ltetluq iidio is  known as Ha^nun (aad aan) 
is  not in need of an/ s ^ i i ^
Besides» there are soae w b--cate^ries also» L »e*, 
(1) Salik Ha-Hutadarik bajazbaj- He does not s t^ d  in  need 
of a ^ a i i ^  ( i i )  S i^Xik !4utadarik bajazba is  one who with 
the power of knowledge, practice sad b e lie f traverses the
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path and a tta in s  the rapturous love for God«
( i l l )  Hajsub Mutadarik baaoluk is  one >Aio f i r s t  a tta in s  the 
rapturous Xove for God and then tra\rerss8 th® path.
(iY) a ^ ik  Waqif is  one who traverses the aiystieaX path with 
tdie aid of knowXeige aa^ tao rtifi(^ tio n . Bat in  his case 
too there remains the p o ssib ility  of coDoitting er:t)rs or 
of being led astray; i.berefore, he is  in need of a d irec to r 
80 tha t he aay be guided along the righ t
Love of God
Love of Godt soys 3 ia i^  Sasir*ud>dia, is  inhoro it 
in huoan nature. ;uraa s:\ys» **IiOl We offered ttxt t r u s t  unto 
the heavens and the earth  and the h i l l s ,  but they shrank froa
bearing i t  and were a fra id  of i t .  And mn  aaauaed i t .  Lol hs
fo«
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57hath proved a tyrnnt sad a o l.*  Xhe tru s t vhich isan
a£suaed is  the love of God«‘
Love in the re a l sense implies obedienoo. Any 
lover «^o does not obey the v i l l  of h is belovedt is  not the 
friend but the en»iy of h is belsved.^^ Sim ilarly love of 
God necessarily ia p lie s  the obedience to the Prophet. So 
i t  is  «pite ck ar tha t without obeyins the lavs of ^ to ria t 
i t  is  iMaaint^lees to c la ia  love of God. Quran says« "Sax
0 'tuhaomady to  txuikiaRlt I f  ye love A l l^ t  follow oe**.^^
Xhe c rite rio n  for the love of God is  to fo l^w  the coaoand*
•>
neats of Ood and to abstain froa His prohibitions.^^
Love according to ^ i ^  !ia^r->ud-d in  is  of three 
kinds: ( i)  Love of Islaa  (Huhabbat-i-lslind.) ( i i )  Aoquired
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love (Muhab^ ati^ ioMuhabi); (ill) Special lo'/a {Muhabbat-i«^faM)<
(i) la v a  ^ y g in B  with inclination. v;hen an Infidel adopts
lalaoit hi&’ inclination Mwarde Islem becoaos isha love of Xtiliiai 
It is * m%age for the ::o!asaoa people*
(ii) Ao(|uired Love Is attained wiUi the help of one's osta
~r
efforts. A aeoi by observing the rules of Shariat ao^ itires 
love of God« It is tba sVi^ e^ for the pious atkd  the dutiful. .
(iii) Special love is the result of raptare. It is tha stage
67for the favwarites of Sod.
But love of God is not onesided. As the creat­
ures love God, so God also loves His creatures. God sa^ s^  
"When ^  servant endeavoars for Hy ivsantus a stage cooss 
that I take his as Hy fzlendf and vtrni X take hia as Hy
friend t I becoae hie ears  ^eyes* lutart and tlir9U|;h
68 "  ”  he hearst se^sf acts aad walks". S ^ i ^  ^lhab-*ud-din
3uhrwardi supports this faet by namting the tradition; *Wh«n
I love the creature* I becorae his ears and eyes. He hears
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nnd sees throu^ He .mi& talks throu^ He*.
It has been pleaded by soae pretCNnders that 
after attaining the ond i.e.» the ir»piration asid the x&p- 
ture of God there is no need of prayer and the obedience to
—
the ooowuidiaeats of God« Like Shail^ CMlmb-ud-din 3uhr- 
vordi and Il»: Xaaiya» i^ikh Saslr-ui-din vigorously opposes 
"this point of view. The ond^ says, ^aii^ Na^r<»uMin, 
involves rttuming towards the beglnnintr. I t  iniplies tm
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thingsI
(1) Juat as the in the beginnliig« ccmsidere pmyer and
obtdloDce (to 0<^ ) oo^^Isory for himt in same oanner» ho 
should continuo thifi practice even after attaining his oheri- 
shed aia*
(11 }Just as in the l>o^nning the salik Xb loiiooent of ainsy
ao in tho end too, he is above sine QaXaa}*^^
He further says that there is ao stage higher
^OQ the stiige of prephethood« PropheiSt In spite sf their
deep absorption in Ood never show any disparitj betveen the
cxcernai and intoxxv^ l aspects of their behavlo*ar« Other
friends of 3od (Aullya) are very snioh inferior to the Propheti
in respect of their position and grade« So if any 3incere
friend of God neglects hie prayers* thi& negligmce destroys
his sinceri^ and such a aan is^ ould not be obeyed Uy the
coacaon auisces. For in8tonce» if any mstn^ dae to hie intemsl
abMrptiont Ite^ lects his ^Xnt* he c&anot 'om folloved, b eosu;s
71to be followed Obedience to ^^mxiat is necasoary.
^  V * —
3]Aikh ^t^b-u<^dln £Xihrwardi saysf *Soae c^ ystics 
(sufis) boast that their hearts have been ab«>zted absoluteli 
in the retserabrnnoe of God and abeorption of ki^t in the 
ranticabrraice of God is the end of the inlividaaXi h(«ice the 
rules of ^lazlat are not bindlxts on (hea. They sre binding 
only on a taaii is not well-MSeveXopei^  oitd> Is entangled In 
the vorld of appe^ iranees. But this sort a t belief is heresy
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and the foUowezB of it ar@ labouring under a great ais> 
concept;loa* liusy are i^ iiorant of the fact U»t ^^riat
c
ie the basis of serviwude (Abdlyyat)t md rdality. In the truo 
senee, la the reality of servitude* Hense, a aan vho has 
attained &he recaity, ie still vithin the Jurisdiction of 
^haria t.^^
Ibiv-Tiini/a says that one vlio entertains the 
views that there is no obXit^ atior^ f salat for the si/sties 
(vho luivo att^ ii3ie«l inspiration or union with Sod ) or abs­
orption in Ck>d is better then saXat* cur Sal»t is only for 
the atti4,naMnat of inspiration &^erefor«, after attaining 
inspiration, salat is not necessary for a aan« such a man 
is an infidel and hi^ s turned his back upon reli^ vion. 
xAUs it is clear that for the love of God observanoa to 
;^riat is necei&ary and there *re no exceptions to it* 
AxuiihilatioA (Faaa) according to Xbn~XaBiiya 
is of three kinds: (i) Hie first kind of annihilation Is 
for the Proi^ets and the sincere friends of God* It si^ifies 
the nnnihilatioQ of all the UiiOiis exccpt God. At ^is
sta^e a creature loves God^ prays to God and cookie tely
74
relies on Cod*
(it) i^cond kind of annihilation is for those ilio h^ ivo not 
attained the perfection (in Uis love of Sod)* In this 
kind of snnihilution, a aaa bocooes unoooscious of ths 
presence of all ::he ->hings except God* Tneir hearts have
b«oii absorbed ao auch in the r«ta«abrane«» prayer an4 love of Go(
tkat they eaa not see any ihln£ except God* Host of the people
have coaeltted a aU take a t th is  stage. Ihey too<c th is  stage as
m xificatiao with God and could not aotloe any differenoe in  the
existence of the creature and the Creator* ^tey u ttered  such
things a t  th is stage which they theoselves considered erroneous
75la te r  on. So aany talics of th is  kind ha/e heoa narrated in 
oonnectioa with Ibu-rasid , Iba Baicer and ^ b l i . ^ ^
(H i)  The th ird  kind of annihilation i s  for heretics and a th e is t i .  
The people of th is group do not believe in aay existence except 
the existence of Cod. Ihey believe tha t the existence ef the 
creator is  iden tical with the exist«Eice of His creatures. They 
also believe in in o am atio n .^
Sbail^ SasirMid-din, discussing the second kind of 
anaih ila tion t fu lly  agrees with Ibn-Isaiya. He says tha t sooe 
sta teaen ts which have been uttered by ^ a ik h s  in the s ta te  of
m
ecstasy are • (Indeeucy of the love). For instanoe
j^waja Jtinaid has said« "There is  none in ay cloak but Allah*t
and Bayasid sai4« *ttoly aa I how great is  ay glory*. But these
78ta lk s  are beyond the reach of our un<terstanding. In the s ta te
of in tox ication , a aan becocass so ouoh absorbed in Gody that be
79does not see anything except God.^
Xhere are various stages of love according to
-  ^  '
Shaikh HasiiMid-din such as Xawi^xul (Trust in  God), sabr
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tafvdGJE, Hida (Reslgrtatitm)» [Hop9) sni
Khauf (f«ar}«
Ikvaicicul iteana reliance upon Cod. ]^ t U 8triv« 
for one*8 own livelihood i s  not against tawakleul. I f  a^works 
fo r tbe c»aint«ianoe of b is fan ily t does not rely  upon 
h is om labour9 and fixes h is  eyes upon Gody Iio is  otaerving 
tawokkul* On tbe other hnnd^ a aian vt» re l ie s  upon kis own 
labour inetestd of relying on Clod» i s  an ignor&nt asn* Bec&am 
God imys, "so mt your tnast (in  A ll^ )  i f  ye are iideed 
beliorera",®^
A nan ^ o  re lie s  on Qod, God i s  su ffio ien i fo r 
him. Therefore a true su fi is  one who seeks every thing 
only from God* Sow seeking is  of four i^radest
( i)  In the f i r s t  ^radey when my one fee ls  any need, be 
prays to Ood for i t s  fulfils^iemt*
( i i )  la  the second gradet a aan does not want any thing 
from (lod eroept God*
( i i i )  In the th ird  giadet a a£in surrenders h is own tflU  
before the w ill of Ood* I t  is  called *Tafwees*»
(iv) In the fourth which is  the highest of a ll^  a
san oven does not want Ood froA Govi*
After the sto^e of *XaJ^rees*t c<»»s the atagft 
of R ite. For a aan who a tta in s  the stsige of Hite (Besig- 
nntion) ploasure and pain are of eqm l valiae* AgaiSy Uiere 
are four s t a ^ s  of Rida as wells<»
( i)  Xa«abiMirt«> (11) ( i l l )  :Sftfw9es ( It ) Kite* Tho
stag* of Rida is  the highest of a l l . ^
( i)  In Xaaabburt It a  mn  faces Eoam d iff ic u lty  h is loitfer 
soul in s tig a te s  h ia to do soiasthin^; for i t s  r«aedy» Hms 
i s  he obstructed b? h is lower «>al«
(ii)S a^rt In sabr* there roaains the o b stric tio a  of the 
lower soul b it  there is  no pain in it*  While lit I&sabbur 
there is  pain in eu>^ obstruotion* Tor inetance* when a 
saliic is  faesd with indigsnce or starvation  the lower s(Kl1 
in s ti^ « e s  h ia  to go to soos one ax»i to procure sooe thing 
to sa tis fy  h is neod. Ikit because in the stage of sabr» a  
arm becoaes habituat;«(i to i t ,  he endures i t  and does not 
fee l any pain«
( i l l )  TaTweest In lafwees a sa lik  s u r r ^ e r s  h is own w ill to 
Ood« 1% is  iraaStejbMU. whether ho receives reward or i^ sta in a  
injury^ both are squal to hisu does not ease evm for 
Beaven and Hell*
(It ) Ridas At the atage o f Hidi^ the lover feeis pleasure 
eren in pain. God says, *Uiat ye grieve not for i^ he sake 
o f tha t which hath escaped you, nor yet exu lt because of 
that which hath been Here on* any rv ise  a doubt
as to how actual ealaaity  ceases to cause pain.
> —
S i^ :^  Ha^r»ud«din answers i t  in the foUowii^ 
way. Ho doubt there is  the rea lisa tio n  of pain but tha t is  
only a t  the level of l3*^t4ia.ti(m* There is  no detendoation
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or v o litio n  vitii i^  rmd unless there Ijs detoxmiiiatioii or
vo litim i, a  man can aot be held responsi&Xe for a state*
For Instanoe a  mm  ineXiaes totk'^ds sin» but with the iielp
of dlviae X i^ t  he ^bstalna froa i t .  Ho can aot be called  
84a sinner.
Shaiida HB«ir-ttd->din a f f ira s  that fa i th  l ie s
nidway between f« ir  and hope. Fear md  hope are the q.ua« 
l i t i e s  of the QuXbf and are  not the qa^^itiea of tha uiotor
oz^ans. H r s t  inc lina tion  a rises  in  heart, and la te r
a& -
on i t  brings niotor or^^xns into action . So the siiXik 
should control iind guido his laotor actions by controXling 
the inclinations of the h m rt.
yisioti of God
-  ^  -
Both S h a i^  Hafiiiwud-din and Ibxi-Tauaiya 
believe in  the vision of God. Both a ^ e e  that no human
being oan laujoy tho vision of Ood in  tliXs world %«ith his
l i t
87
l^y sica l e/es« ^  in  h is vfoking s ta te . 2^t both a d s i
tha t Ood oan be ^eoa in  droaos in  th is  f in ite  world.
•
Ka&>ir-a;W-din re fe rs  to the w ritings of 
Haulana Bafiz ^4 »d in  who in  h is bo<>^  *^iariat-uX*Aqida*
oa
w rites that vision of Ood is  possible in  dreacu
Ibn Xealya a ff ira s  that enjoys the visicm 
of Cod according to the grade of h is perfection. I f  any 
one is  firm  in  his belief* he enjoys the vision of Sod 
in  His best fora. In dreaa the z o a lit /  of the thing
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euuiot b« Moa. I t  Is  ozilj the £:7abol of tli« ro a litjr whioh 
a nun 9«reeiv«s. H«nc«« in dr«aa tb« bolicv’or only p«ro«l- 
▼e s  the syabol of God and not God HiuoXf*^^
^ a i i ^  S|dtob->ud-^din Suhrwardi also affix«s tha t 
God can not bo sasn la  th is f ln ito  world* H« says« *0o4 
rsvoalsd to r4osos that 1u) w ill ss^ Hia sr« be d ies. Ihs 
res id v its  of Heaven w ill Hia because they have no d*ath 
and they have no tn their foras",^®
greevioa of wiXX
Alaost oil the saints of ^shti aai 
duhrwurdi orders during the t^th cmtury, preached the 
deteraiaed freedom of saanktiKi^  Ihoy affimed the power 
of God on the one hand and the freedom of man on the 
other* S^li^ Hasir*tt£i<-din tooy followed the path*
He did not confuse the probXoa 11^ Ibn 'Arabi. lbn~Arabl 
explaioe the freeUoa and responsibility of n»n on the 
basis of the unity of existence*
*H4an is responsible for his ovn actions and the 
maker of his own fa te  and destiny* not that he is a free 
4ge:it in an ethical sense 1. .e*/agent who wills his oim
-^A
actions indcpmdently of any dStttroining factor exteznal
or internal^ other than hiaself* Hm is responslblsf on
<r
Ibaii-ul-Arabi*s view in the unique sense tihat his actions 
spring' directly froa him and are determined by his own 
nature and laws which govenv it* Su^i laws are so fixed
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and so icuuAtable that even God can not ohango theau 
thin({ i s  pro-do8tin®d froa e te rn ity " . Il3n*Arabl fu rther 
•a id , *tliat which Is In your ^ b u t  {latency) cooe out in 
youx KUhlir (ex tezn a lity jt th is  ic  the oystery of pr«desti-> 
natlon".^^
This explanation of * Xl»i->*Arabl does not sa tis fy
UB»
la m  lixi^Tazilya too deals witti th is  problea. lie
affirm s Uvi^ tho action and the re su lt which fo lio  mb froa
that action are pre-detem ined by Qo>a« He quotes the
exsiople of Adas, rhe action of Adaa in tastin g  the forbiddsa
f r u i t  and boixig tamed out froa heavwi were pr»->detexnlned«
In the saoQ vay the calaaities»  d i s e a s e f a s t in g s  otc«t
whicli have been faced by a aan^ have th e ir  connection with 
92Tod* He quotes the follovin^i xrerees of the Cjuran in
Justification*  *^o calamity bef^lleUi save by A llah 's
leave* And vhosoevor believeth  in  A ll^^  He guideth h is
heart*. "Saught of d isaste r befaU eth in  the earth or
in  yourselves bat i t  is  In a Book befors ve bring i t  into
94boing-lot tfeit is  easy for ^ lla h " . ’’That ye grieve not 
for the sa.>« of th^it \i^ich h^th escaped yout nor yet exalt 
bccause of that ^ ic h  hath  been given."*''
Therefore asm should w illingly bear the oal»- 
a itiee*  And th is  is  the oeaning of the ts ra  *to be 
resigned to the V ill of &od**^ But th is  loes not swen 
tha t i f  any aisfortunc ooaesf one should not do aaythiae
mfo r i t s  reoady. ulien people asked tb« Prophst
tho people viho uae aedicln« In aisOAse opposa the will
of God*
The Prophet amsMred, "As the disease is decreed
by God. In the s&ae waj aedlolae Is a lso  decreed by Sod."
■ it ; . *
iihus« improves tkh^t to use aedieiae in  disease is  not to 
oppose the w ill a f Ctod.^^
In connection with s in , Ibn-taaiya says thr^t aon 
can not brin^ forvard the p l ^  of detersin isa  ia  ju s t i f  tea  
tlon of h is sin ftil actions* Any a ’lui puts forward suoh 
a plea is  like those ’4io have been called by the Qoran is  
polyt„hists* Quran says; "they who are ido la ters w ill 
sagrs Had Allah %dlied we had not asc riled  (unto iiin) p ‘^ t&ars 
neither h^d our fdthera« nor had ve for3idii«i 
"Shall wa feed those whcKs A l l^ ,  i f  lie w illed, would feed**^^^ 
"If the iienaficent On*^  hid (so) w ill^ ^  ve should not have 
worshipped thea”«^^^
This explanation of laaai-XbiwIaffliya puts bef<^re 
as a  problea as to how freed<»i and detera in ias could be 
rooonciled. I f  i t  was pre»deteraineii UiLt Adaa would ta ste  
the forbidden f r u i t  and would be turned out of the heavest 
what was the fau lt soztmittt!^ by Adas? Hiia d ifficu lty  
has not b e ^  sol'ired b?* Ibrv-Xasdya*
Hosir>ud-4in too does not d iacisa th ia 
problan. He simply affixms the huonn reaponaibility  aioA 
htnon responsib ility  witi;out h is freedoa is  aaanini^laaa.
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lha Prophet says, *Tbere i s  no f#r a tmn but
to roap the f ru i ts  of h is ovn actions**.
Supporting th is  tradition* ^unil^ Hasizwud-din
says tiuit i f  a aan perforos good sctlonB* he w ill be r<Mr&r-
topdsU, and i f  ho ooEmsits s in s , he w ill be punished. He
further stiys thiit s ta te s  and posi^^ions which have been
attained  by the sa in tsf o,re the reeul^^ of th e ir  own actions.
Actions are of t«xi kinds. One is  the action  which h&s
been perforaed by the aotor organs of Uie individual. The
other one is  connected with the heart (Qulb.) In Uie
aystic  teraiinolo^ i t  i s  called aiaraqba. In mariiqba i t  is
the duty of tho person to watch his om  breath. The Kinduc
ca ll th is  practice Gidhi.^^^ For the union with Ood and
for tho peace of Qulb» one should always watch hi^ hsart and
iOAShould always ice&p i t  a t t ^ t i v e  to God.
The perfection of prophethood does not depend
on acqu isition . I t  i s  a divine g i f t .  But t)ui perfection
of the sain tsh ip  requires acqu isition , ^or the perfection
of fa ith  obedie:ice to i^ i r i a t  is  oecessary. One who obeys
^ la r la t a tta in s  the love of the ?zx>^t. tr*ere i s  m  diff-e-
'enee aaton^ the prophets on the basis of prsphethood; Uiers
i s  differunce only of {grades. In the ease way, a l l  the
believers, on the basis of b e iie ff  are equal. Xhsy d iffs^ i
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only in ^:rades and positions. And os sta ted  above* 
these gradss and positions can only ^e attained with indivi* 
dual efforts*  Qoxw saysf "And that mm  hath ^ l y  th a t for 
which he a^Uceth e f f or t ”. E f f o r t  i s  only possible wh«A 
a oon is  free in  h is voliti(»is« Ihas* Sfaslr^d-dia
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accepts the freedoa of Will fo r ma*
Kenunclation of the v;orId
Shaikh Baalr-UL»dln favours raaunciation of the 
world* But the renm ciatlon  of the worlds accordiiig to hiOt 
do«8 not 3o«i th« l i f e  of a aonastsry. His eaphasla Is  m ly  
on th* roai«cibraru;e of God* Aooordlag to him one should r»* 
aeab«r Cod a t  o^ezy aotaent and In stata* Qmn» aa^rs*
"such as r«iambor A ll^«  standing^ s lt tln g f  and reolln lng”* ^ ^  
Ha a fflra a  tha t I t  ia  not bad to atum one*s livelil»od* 
only thing ^ Ic h  la  bad la  not to reoeoiber Qod* I f  a mmi 
Is abfiorbed In vorldly a ffa irs*  tnit >^h4t s^aorptlon doaa 
not keep h la  away fn»a tho reaeiabraiice of God* i t  la  not 
hBroLful to hla* But I f  h is  absorption in  the World obatrueta
hlia froa the roa»uU>rance of God* certa in ly  I t  la  datrlUBental
108for him md  he should renounce such absorption*
jCha world has the following' charac ta r  1st less*
(I) Qie f i r s t  charac te ristic  of the «Kxrld Is  thSt I f  one 
worldly desire  is  sa tis f ie d , a e th e r  caaea up and there la  
no and to these desires.
(II)  Second c lia rac tsrls tlc  la  th^U I f  a s l l ^ t  in te re s t la  
ahovn in the worldly a f fa irs  in the beginning, a stage 
coaes whan oan is  om pletoly absorbed in It*  3o a mn  should 
keep away fron the world* God says thsit P z ^ i^ ts  have been 
sent only to turn the hearts of people away from the world*
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Shaii^ Kau5livu<l<^ n accepts alra^lasy But accord- 
lag to hiiSf airaculoias povor ia not a permsn«at ,;>over* It 
aay co«m to an «3d at tlna. He <$aote8 th« Quranlo varaea
v^ch aayt "And Iwr Lord accepted her with full acceptan^ 
and vouchsafed to her a goodly growth; and imde Zachariab 
her guardian. Wt»nerer Zacharlah ven& into the aonctuar^ r 
where ahe whs* he found that she had food* Urn saidt 0 Maryt 
whence ooaeth unto thee this (food)? answeredt It is 
from Allah* Allah giveth without stt>t to vhoa He will*.^^^ 
The abore luotation of the Q^ rmi usqiestionahljr 
brings hose to us the fact that Sachriah was not conriAiat 
of the pertaanency of the Biracul>as power Karyt thas is 
why he pat tlK> sa«« question every tioe* )^ry was a saint} 
she was not an apostle af Ood. Ihereforo her power c^as the 
airaculous power 'karacs»t)« And %^re was the possibility 
of the teraimitioa of tiiat power.
Khwaia Khidr and jalandarst
Oiai^ S^ir-ud<4in differs froa Itm-rasdya 
with regard to ^ ^ j a  r^ iiir and Qal^dars. AccortUa^ to 
Ibn-Iaaiya Kjiwaja I'Uiidr had died before the advent of Islaal^^  
But Hasir->ud>^  in believes in ti:^ continued life of
^waja t^idr* Acc»>rdin.5 to hiiy the siint vho purifies his 
soul and attains nearness of Ood* toay meet r ^ a ^  l^idr« 
^waja Khldr guides the saints at their different stasis in
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traversing tte  ay stica l j»ath« He re fe rs  to the ttoij of
112
eereral tiaee in h is  discourses.
Xbi>->Xaai7a ooadeans Qalandars* He so /s  that 
these clean shavetl wslaodars are ignorant aod ai&-c^ided 
persons* ilost of thsa deny Allsh (Qod) and the ?rophet«
Ihfliy (^ 0 not consider prayer and fasting  as neoeesory and 
they io not take those things as prohibited idiieh have i>eea 
prohibited by Gou.^^^
an t ^ l a i ^  Ss4d2M>d-din respects Qalandars. Accord­
ing to hia« ^alandars are the selected friends of Ood. liiej 
shive th e ir oeards because they cM ^der the beards us a 
burdtti in  the of Qod* rhey go to aountalns and ahsarb 
(iiaaselves in the rdaabrance of God.^^^
According U> hiay a aan can not be a  Qalaodar unless 
he replaces ev il q u a litie s  by ^ood qualities*  2vil q u a litie s  
are the qualitio s of hatted , jaalousy, a ise rliaesfi, lu s t etc« 
Qalandars are tha lovers of God aod they conceal th e ir own
v irtues froa &ha people. Ihey die before death because they
IISk i l l  th e ir pasrioaB* lu s ts  snd lo%Mr soul. ^
Ihusy we find the views of Ibn Taaiya d iffe r  from
-  ^ ^ 
those of ^ a i ^  H a^r-ud-din with re^trd  to ^^dand~an* But 
^Mn we closely ezaaine U ieir viewi; we find that both are 
correct in  th e ir statenents* The q u a litie s  ^iiich are  aseo« 
ciated by Itsi-Xaoaiyu vrith Qalandars are certain ly  bad and 
a  oan baring these q u a litie s  i s  undoubtedly an i^pi^rant snd
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a sls-gulded per&on. Bui t.he q o a lltia s  wbicii v«r« pat fo rw rd  
by Haslr-ud-^liit undoubtedly are goad aad a caan po«a
in(3 th«ae q u a lifie s  gust be aoon '^ i>ii« selected friend of God*
Lik« Iton-Ittalyat Sa«i]>ud«dln was
also against Uio ^rostratitm  of wm  bsfore another amn and 
the reverenoe of graves.
Itewlaialya in  b is book *ZiyaratHalw^bur* strongly 
condecns tiM *vlsiUjig of graves*. Aocordisg to Ma the only 
pexaiesible thlog was to pray £or the d o i^ ted  s o u l s . H e  
was Tory ouch against praying to  and seeking help irmi the 
dead sain ts.^^^
-  «
S io lla rly , ^ ^ k h  llasizwud-din also  objected to 
ttte undue reverence e f  the gra ’^ Fes. M t he allowed ^ in g  
round (X ai^) of the sa in ts  grsves. Frostrmtion before tlie 
d irecto rs was allowed for the d isc ip les before ^ la ii^  S&sip* 
ud-dint in  e h ii^ ti order. ^laiidb Saipir*ud»din prohibited
i t . '^ S
Life a f t^ r  Peajj^
^ i i ^  Hasir-ud-»din believvd in the l i f e  
a f te r  death and the day of judgooent. The folloi4ng s ta te -  
aents of the bear i t  outt
( i)  ^ ^ ik h  iasixwudkdin sa^s« *After the funeral cereiaonj o f
a  aa&i two angelSf {%mkir a&d S«klr put fuvstioas to Mm
119
about h is  fa ith  e tc . The taan answers aooordin^ to h is
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pa»t deods and a ita ln e  reward or fiujcording to h is
a e o d a J^
(II) The deeds ef a liv in g  man are i^resonted before hlft 
re la tiv es  in  th e ir grave* I f  the deeds are £iood, they con­
g ra tu la te  hio and i f  the doeds are vicious» the/ pra/ to
121Sod for h is dance.
( I I I )  Any food which h&s be«i d istribu ted  to the poor fo r
122the good of any departed soul g ire s  r e l ie f  to it*
(Iv) As a maxif gsrwr&lly in  his dr«aos» sees nothing but 
h is o\«i u n fu lfilled  asp irations and desares for \4iich he 
endeavoursy in  tiie Bsmo way a f te r  deaths a aan w ill a tta in  
nothing bat h is own asp irations oad dM ires for whldi he 
was endsaTouring in the ao rta l world. A asrn who aspires 
for the world w ill a tta in  the vorld in  hie a f te r  l i f e ,  i f  
he Eispires for ^teasels and palaces in  Uearen he w ill 
thea; and i f  he asp ires fo r the vision of Ood he w ill en^oy 
i t  in  h is a f te r  life*^^^
On the day of Judgatent a otan w ill be raised on the 
fora and the qiuaUty which characterised h ia  in the ao rta l 
world and a t the time of h is desit^. For instancsf i f  a aan 
pocsesses lu s t in excess in  the ao rta l wsrld, he w ill be 
raised in  the fom  of a pig and i f  he has the qu il i ty  of 
Kicker in  exoesst he w ill be raised in the form of a  iMpard* ^  
n »m Qt ana I b a - m a  w naw d
A ooaparative study of the views o f ^ a i* ^  H a^r-ud-dln 
and la w  Ibn-laalyc i:\d ieate that both were staundi adherents
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of ^ari£ .t«  Both prescribed the p«th of Shariat as «n in d ie- 
peneaibLe facto r for a tta in in g  the love vision of Cod*
Most of the sa in ts  in  Uie 13th oentu<7 too» nere 
s t r i c t  fo llsvers of ^ la r la tf  although th e ir  vievs nere over
la id  with eaphasis on *Love o f God* and purifioation  of the 
heart. the importance of ^ la r ia t was recognised but i t  was 
given ra th er a secondary place. I’o p it  i t  diffextsntlyy the 
Quran and the Hadith were tha basis of th e ir th o u ^ t yet there
"4
was a prepoademnoe aysti<»il xuther than theological eleaents*A
In case o f ^ptilsh Hasir»ud-dint however^ we find a happjr 
exception. Hore the theological aspect doainates over the 
o j^ tio a l aspect.
I t  has already been acmtioned in  Uie o^;i:ming of 
the chapter that aany innovations crept into la laa  which 
brought about a degeneration in ouislisa so c ie tf and lax ity  in  
aoral stand ards. Islam idiich had categorically  preached 
the unity of God, was now aisicing coaproiiise with po ly theistio  
trends. Both ^liaiidi Hasir-^ud->din and Ibn'-lZaoiya tried  th e ir  
best to root out tHese ImiovaLtions and corruptions rroa the 
heart of Is la a .
Saaa'wae patronised by every sa in t of c ^ ^ t i
n •
order in the 13th contury. Bven some sa in ts  of «iirw ardi 
order like  c ^ i  Hiiiaid^d->din Ha^orit could not Iceep the»* 
selves aloof f r t»  it»  despite the fac t th a t i t  wus s t r ic t ly  
forbidden in th e ir  order. But saaa^ which was ooitfidered
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pemissibl* by chii^ti salats v&s not tho aaaa^of today, 
^ail^ Rlzao-ud-^in Auliya says^ "SasB.*^ is of oar kindst
(i) Halal (lawful)^ -(ii) Haraa (unlawf5il)^ (iii) Mubah^^ 
(PGnal68ible)^(lv) Hakruh (undesirable)• I f  a oian is in^  
dined tovards,,3od in Saaa, Saoa is pamissible; if he 
is inclined cowards M^rldly objects, it is undesiral:le| 
if he is coapletely absorbed in God, it is lawful} and 
if he is wholly absorbed in worldly object, it is unla«r> 
ful.
c'
Xhere are certain conditions r^itiich saaa should 
f u l f i l  if it is 1.0 be permitted* Xhey relate toj^ r^ Sin^ jer), 
(hearer), (^y-^(c»utent of the 8c*ng) <l^ r^ <^ r(the 
musical instruaents).
* tr^ * (singer): Xhe singer should neither be a 
boy nor a woaan, but he liquid be a grown up person*
• * (hearer)* The u^idience should consist of 1d»se vrfio
are absorbed in the reQe ibrauce of Ood.
* _^y^ * (content of song): The sosig shoulld not be 
vulgar or puerile or con.tain aiiythl^ forbidden by Sl^ riat.
• * (Musical instruaents): It should be with­
out ausical instruaents or at. the most, acccmpanied by such
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simple instrument as flute etc.
rhese restrictions on sam/ <^ld xM)t continue for a 
lo(%' time# Even at the Lime of ^aii^ Hasir<-t^din imisical 
instruments w«re in ^eral use in saeaa, so he hsid to coop* 
letely ban such saoia^ (i#ith musical instruments).^^
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It has been gonsrally saiatained SMixw
>
udo<£Ln vas influenced by Ibo^Xaniiya. But there i s  no 
ju s tif ie a tio n  for th is view. I t  viae tho s is iiliirlty  of th e ir 
en\rironment8 ^ ic h  brought both the reformers on the saeae 
p la tfo ra . Xhoufih there is  a close resestblsnce between the 
ideas of ^ > a i^  Ha8ir->ud-din and laaxft-Ibn Taoiyat yet there 
are differences as well.
( i)  laatt lbn-^£saiya j^t forward the anthropouiorphic oen* 
ception of God, l^t ^aikh Su8ir«-ud-diA was Oj>^ jQsed to it*
( i i )  laaa Xbn<*Xaalya denied the existeiKse of ^wa^a i^ ld rf
while R t.^ r^ d -d in  affiriaed it*
(iii) laasi-Ibiv-Xaaiya condearMd QalaadarSf while 
Nasir-*uc-diii respected then*
A^;ain, the points in which Shaii^ Sasir-udkdin 
agrees with lMaa->lbn-Tai9iyay are  the points lihich fom  ,jart 
of the 7ia«n of h is d irec to r, ^ a i l ^  Sisaa-ud->din Auliy&* 
S j^ l^  Hiniii->ud-din Auliya explained the :»n3eptiosi of Ood, 
imowledge of Cod, love of Ood, vision of ik>d, nature of soul 
freedom of w ill and renunciation of the world exsOwly on 
the saoe lin e s . There is  a ooraplete unanimity between the 
d irec to r and the d iscip le on these poin ts. Be d iffe rs  froa 
h is d irec to r only with regard to the pcostrition  o f tbe dis­
c ip les before the d irec to r.
Si£aah>ud<»din never prohibited h is  d ise ip ls t 
froa prostrating and bowing th e ir heads before hia* Ihe
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author of Fai^id»ul->Fl^d vritosy *Oace the discussion arose 
that the d isc ip les oome and p rostrate  before h is  ( ^ a i ^  
Hlsas-ud-^ia Auliya). Hixaa-ud->din ansveredf *I wish
that X cwild check poo pie froa th is  practioet beoaise 
th is  practice was allowed hy ay d irec to r, so 1 did not check 
theau*
But this practice «as iatroduced ia the order only 
to oake the disciples absolutely free froa pride and arro­
gance and to inculcate in thes a spirit of absolute obedi i^oei 
All the ehishti saints advised their disciples to develop 
a spirit of hmility in their relations with their spizlUial
-  > -
guide and aaster* S^iaikh Hiz«»*ud-din naxxmted the story 
of A)^Sa*id Abu*l Khair which i^te heard fr<M his
directort Baba f^uld. It is as follows: "Once %ail& Abu 
Ahul K^ir was riding on a horse* A disciple who 
was mlkiag on foot» saw hisif and rushed to kiss his :mee. 
the ^aii^ said, 'Lower still** Ihe disciple kissed the 
j^ail^’s feet* Lower still*, said the The disciple
kissed Uie hoof of the horse. *L»wer still*, repeated the 
^l)^* The disciple then kis&ed the ground* 1!he 
reoorked, *In asking you to kis^ s lower and still lower, sty 
ob^ct was not to stake you pcgr respect to ourself* Ihe 
lower you kissed, the hi^^r becaae your spiritual rank**
This aotive, however piom  i t  ai^t have been 
in  the beginning, degenerated wi^ the lapsa of tia e  and
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with the d«gcn(tfatior. af ^xsi«ty. XIm of period
i>ogna to deaand i t  as a trlbu to  to tk s ir  £r«atn«r« and sup«ri&' 
n t y .  So NaaixwiC-dia ooapldteljr prohibit«d th is
praotioft. H« sa id , * It iM not pormisslbl* to p rostra te  onesoK
12!
bofore «iy ereciture, but kissing of lip  to l ip  i s  portiisalble« 
Thus, we find that ^ la i]^  9a8ir-»ud*diA was not influenosd by 
lbn«1buaij«« I t  was ra ther tho c a ll  of the ti^^s which Q8Sp»- 
IXed him to ea^ihasise the ;^hariat.
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9Arf-uc>din« « asa of gr«at p iety and pcnltoiosy 
w«fi a  r«8i<S«t of Bihar ^ t r l f .  H« ted d«v«lop«d lov« touardi 
Ilsi» -u4-d ln  Auliya without M eting bia« His burning 
te s ire  to a^et ^i& i'^ SiJuaF-ud-din Auliya »ttrfict«d him to 
D«lMy bat a la s i !fi]Ht»-ud-diii uas no laoro in  th ia
ao rta l vorld uiion Sbaii^ .'^ rf-ud^din  raacfaad Dalhi.
^ a i i ^  !fajlb»ud«-dia Firdoai vAa tbs eainant sa in t 
a t tiiHt tioa in le lh i .  ^ a i3 ^  l%arf-ud-din K ibaittad hio- 
s e lf  a t tbo foat of la jjib -c^ d ln . Saeing Sbali^ ^larf*
ud-*din am ii^  Najib-ud^din uttarad} durvai8h» for yeara 
togathar 1 taava baen waiting for you. I poaBaas a  tru st 
which 1 hava to band over to you"*
am rf-ttd-din bacaos the diacipla of ^ a i t t  
S(vjib-ud-dla and coaplatad hia ay stio a l couraa undar h ia  
inapirad guidacca. Aftar that be returned back but before 
reaohing hia native ^ c e , ,  mrnair, he stayed on h ia  way 
honey in  the fo rw ta  of Agra and absorbed h la sa lf in the 
oed itation  of God, for a msabar of years. He died in Bihar 
Sharif J
C»PTER X
Like Nasir^ud-dint Siaikh ^rf-uci-din
liiiya Hunairi too struggled hard a^nat the innovations 
and ois-cottceptions which were intro^ced in £sX^ at t;hat 
ti:oey and were sapping its Texy vitality* Pifferant
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soet« v«rc appearing In the caap of IsXaa oad ^ley vere 
putting forward baseless argicaents aod reasonloos in favour 
of currant iano^atiwas. ^iarf~uJ*diny v itb  tha h»lp
of h is  w ritlagf triad  h is bast to  refu te  th e ir arguaanta 
and to purify I s l ^  frora v u lg a rities  and corrupiicms.
> -
.^ ^ i ^  ^ a rf-ad -d in  says tha t there are poopXe 
who dotaaad the azplaaatioius and reascRis for the parforaance 
of salat* the simple answer to thaae peopXe, ia  tha t eYezy 
one aoong the dlvineay ^ a iJ^ s*  and iaysties has attained tl»
hi^h position only ^ough the parfomance of aalat. Henosy
2
it is only the path of ^riat trough yiiich a man cm
attain the boona and bounties of God in the world beyond,
He further says that there are people who are 
labouring under grar^ t aisconoeptions. One of these sects 
believes that 6od is independent and absolute} hence lie is 
indlfferffnt to their prayers. They argue that since God is 
independent of His creatures-independan t of the virtuous and 
vicioas actions of His creatareat there is no need of aor- 
tificaticai» vi^ iil and peniteice*
Such a oonceptlont however^ is baaed on absoiuts 
i£pnorenoe. It is «rroneou8 to beUare that tha tasks ii»-> 
posed on the creatures by ^ariat are in any way adTaatageo 
to Ood* The pmyers« vigils and penitences perforaed by t); 
araatares are for the gooJ of the craaturaa. It is they, 
and not God, who are benefit ted by the a. The Qurin
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categorloally says "V)h> 80 de4th rl^t» It Is for his soil 
and wboso ddeth vn>ng, it is a^inst it**. The further
’'And i^osoever strl/ethf striveth omlj for hiBselff 
for Lol Allih is alto^ethsr Indspend«iw of (His}creatur«sf^ 
There Is ctnother sect ^ich» on accotmt of Ui€lr 
:ieglect of ^triat and attx^ ictioas for sine juts forvard 
the plea that Cod is all aerciful. Ho will therefore pardon 
&heir sins. But theso people ignore the f&et that if God 
is aercifal. He/also severe in pwiishaent*^ Tti» Qurm saysf 
’*Ask of the childm of Israel hov# oaay a clear reveliition 
'Jm QB,v9 theaS He altereth the grace of All^ aft^r it 
Imth ooao un&o hia (for hint), lol AUiih is severe in pjni^ 
ahiaent**.^
There Lb a third seot vhLoh tries to eradicate 
pastiions and aasgbr throuj^ h a life of aortiflcati«i« But 
it is foolish on tiMir part to think so. The Quroa and 
tho tradition never preach suoh things* Ihe only thing 
vhich has been emphasised by £^ariat is the subXimticm
7
of pascions and anger.
A fourth sect advocates the theor? of absolute 
detenainisa aaong the nia&ses and tries to take refuge fro« 
actions brtiind this belief. ]^t Uiis sect too is on ths 
wTDOg path. Man should endeavour to attain his alio ted 
saare.®
The&e view£^  bring to l i ( ^ t  the fac t th a t luoh 
seet&vsre gaining ground in the fourteenth century. Later oa^
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in  the flft8«ath  century, th«x took the fom  of fu ll  fl«4ged 
oovcaents*
S ia l^  :^ rf-u d -d ln »  however^ approved of easta*
which vam a d ietinctltre feature of the chiiditi order. He 
_ - £ 
lik e  2%ai}^ SiauHmd-din Aallya o lasslfled  aaiaa into three
clASsees (1) The lavful^ (11) the unlawful &«d ( i l l )  The
p em isslb le . He hae discussed a t length each c lass of
and has quoted frequently the views of Al-Oh&szali ia  h is 
a
support.''
f is i t in ^  the grsivma was also not disapproved by
> ^
^iarf-ud->din. On the contraryt h& encouraged people 
to continue i t  though he ta u ^ t  thea the correct fora of th is  
p rac tice . He soys* *Paople ebould acquire the hab it of 
v is itin g  the gravo^-yardSy and the graves of the sa in ts  sad 
the believerst because i t  ca rrie s  a great advantacO* Xhe 
v is i t  shouldV however, be only fo r the ^ o i^ f  the dead oen. 
the v is ito r  should re c ite  tl»  Quri^ and pray to God 
for the salvation of the departed eoals.^^
j* —
^ a i ^  %arf-ud->din %ms an etainent scalar of 
the fourteenth century. He laade a remricable ^ntributioa 
in the field of oiystlcisa, His *Malctubat* is very fisuaous 
in this respect. ^Abdul Haqq Cehlawi cornea ting oa
*{tek^bat of the writes as followss "One of the
disciples of %iarr<-ud»din has collated the sayings
(Mulfusat) of the ^ai«^. But the Huktubat of the
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contain aore subtlety and lite ra ry  fervour as coQpartd witii 
h is
Kuktubat of Sharf-u(l«41& Tahym Huoairl
once OtjoLin talces os back to the time o f AI-(^uu&sftli and re* 
ainid 08 of the ftfX lnities betwecai Indian HusXLm sa in ts  of 
the 13th century and l a ^  Ghassali. Xhere is  a close re -  
settblaoee of ideas s^o^ ng thea regarding gnosis* inepirationf 
lovo of Gody ▼ie ie a  of God, conception of God, nature of 
soul, freed(Mt of Will and renimciatiim of the ^rX d. Further 
ve find th a t ^haii^ ^arf>ud»di& in h is  HaJctuiNiit has dealt
^ t h  a loM t sJLl topics on aorsticlaa that vere oetiftioned
' i2in  Kss|^-ai«Mahjub, The aoin <»ncepti<ms o f tl^  tb o u ^ t 
of the 9[tal)^ are as followsi ( i)  ^ la r la tt  Xariqat and 
i ^ i q a t i  (11) C oac^tioa of Godt ( i i i )  C^aovXe<%e of Godf
(iv) The lovo of 3od{ (v) Xhe Vision of God, (vl) the nature 
of soulf (v ii)  Freedoa of Villi (T iii)  Worldi (ix) iieauncla- 
tion of the Vorld.
(1) a m r la t . and Iteaioat
S^rf»ad«din Tih^'a ftunairl ^as a  
theologian as vjell as onyetic. He has disc^ssiHt 0tariat^ta->
r iq a t and l ^ i q a t  hut has 4t^ id g rea t eophasls on
-< r -
^ r i a t »  accordiag to hii^, is  the basis of IH riqat and
Tariqat springs from 2 ^ ^ ia t ,
Shariat i s  Fhe path prescribed by th# prophcits.
I t  includss the t ^ t y  of God (Iktfhid), cleanliness (T si» rat)t
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prayer (Salat) > fa8tlng« J:ihad« Eujy Zakat aad other ooanand- 
«
lanats and injiizictions of the :^ aria^
Ik riqai is  soart^  for the inner meaning of these 
lavs of I t  is  to iHurlfy one’s oim actions and to
keep oneself aloof from ev ils  mch as hypocrisy» laists^ and 
other things which pollu te the 'hoart,»^  ^ Tor e»uiple« to
-cr
purify one*s clothes froia tbs ioijC»arities is  ^ioriat«  hut to 
purify the heart frosa hitaum in fizm ities is
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a ia r ia t i s  the external aspect of the hunan conduct 
but Xari^at is i t s  in ternal aspect* there i s  a close s iffin ity  
«
hetweeii these t\A aspects and th e ir  alsiaB te basis is  the ssom* 
To quote an exaaple^ fo r the acoeptance of f ^ t h  and b e lie f  
in  la ^ iid  both profession from lip s  and oanmnt of the heart 
are indispensable*
As regards the re la tion  between Haqiqat and
<' ii'  ^
a ia r ia t  " (there is  no Cod but God) is  {laqi<|att vhile
" ” (Muhaoaad is  the apostle of Cod) is  ^ a r i a t .  Ihere
is  only ai^ppareat difference between &he two« In th is
> —
oonnection ^iarf<-^(i»din c r i t ic is e s  some erroaeous
vxewe.
A(K»ordin  ^ to soae scholars and theologians thore is
- -c~
absolutely no differem^e between ^ la r ia t and liaqiqat. ^ ^ i a t  
i t s e l f  is  Kaqiqat* But th is  is  not acceptable to ^ a i ] ^  
^ larf-ud-d in .
AgaiB» soiae olsguided people (heretios) 
separate ^ a r i a t  from Haqiqat* They asso rt that Bon wto
1 8 7
a tta in s  rMllty b^comos freo fro^ Jt the obligatiwus of Snarl at*
 ^ -
But this belief Is iiXso oond«amed by 3 ^ 1 ^  ^rf-ttd-din* H« 
believes tteit what Irias resiained constmit froa the tiiao of \daai 
is {iaqiqatf i.e., the gnosis of God. Sut what htis kept choni^ 
ing from tioe to time is ^azlat. In other uords iiaqi(|at 
refers to the ultimate goal and Shariat refers to the moans 
of a tta in in g  it^  ^rlat is the body and Haai<at is the soul* 
Ju s t as a Xivixig man cannot exist without l^dy soul,
sioilarly, for the ooaplecion of faith both Shariat and Haqiqal
•
are essmtiad.^^
SalAt is the baokliono of ^ariat, because all
-<r
Other lawi of ^riat are inoIiidiN! in it* Salat coaiprebends 
the spirit of fasts* Uaj, Zakat ond Jehad.^^ (to fig^t o^liist 
oppressittB).
To be indej;»endent of food is eae of Uie qualities 
of God« hence a raan vivo observes fast* he adorns hioeelf with 
the virtue of God and obeys the .^aiaazsdbient of 
(Adorn yourself with the virtues of God)
Worship ( is of two kinds: one is the
physical woT^ip and the other is the wor#iip through offer­
ing sooe property or wealth. Zakat is the worship of the
islatter kind and has superiority over the f^sioal worship.
Kaj inoludes the charactoristics of both kinds of
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woriltip. To perfom Haj is as If to visit Qod.^ MX such 
w ritings of ^aiJ^ ^arf-ud*dLa isdioate that he was a  
staunch theologian.
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( i i )  Conception of God
Sharf~ud-4in was against the 
P«nth«i8tlc oonception of God. His notion of QDd va« that 
o f a jercooal Ood« Gad, according to hiia» is  the creator 
and th« whole universe i s  Eie creation .
He B^ ys tha t a t  the perfect stage of Xaidiid« a 
oiystlo a tta in s  the gnoeis of 6od« His 30ul is  en li^ ten ed  
by the grace of God* Due to the enli^^tenootit of h is irmer 
self* he does not perceive the existeoce of any thing except 
God. As in  the b r i ^ t  iig h t of the sun dast p a rtic les  
becotae in v is ib le , in  like aaoi»r» aUbi ^ i s  etaget only 
existence of God reoains before h ia . But the in v is ib il ity  
of the p artic les does nat sboan that; ^ e se  p a rtic les  bei^ooe '  
non-existent. In the saac way a t the perfect stage of 
T ai^d  n either the creatures becoae the crttnttor^ nor they 
become non^x isto it»  but due to se lf  absorption in God, one 
forgets the existence of every ^ in ^  except Qod.
He tr ie s  to explain i t  by another analogy, wlien
a oan is  absorbed in the perception of h is  own beauty in a
airro r»  be does m>t see the o irro r Imt sees only h is  :«auty*
I t  does not jiean th£it the mirror has disappeared or i t  has
been converted into Uie i;!)a{;e or the beauty has been trans-
fomed into siirror*, m irror beauty reraain a t thoir om
places* S iadlarly , even a f te r  the attainoffiat of highest
8ta£» of lauhld* Umre rsrtains a difference bttveea the
20
creato r and the creature*
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In ono sense t S h a l^  Sharf-ud-»dln bell«v«s In the unioa
of Uid creature the o reator. But th is  unljm sig n ifiee
the severanoe of relatione with erery tiling oUi»r than God
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and abeorption of one^e ae lf in the reiaeabrance of God*
Xn short Sharf-ud~<iin Tahya Hunairi believes that
God aad His ereritures are not id en tica l and there is  n per*
pxQo:ial bond betveon thssu
faowUdfia of 8oJ
Qnords (MiE^ifat)* says ^larf*
udr-din^  is the essence of Man*s soul; eXavation and iiaiioro
24ta l i ty  of nan l ie  in  i t s  attainaunt* Lore of God» the
supreoe end in  th is  i i fo t  and the vision of God« the S a^oaua
Bonurn are the d irec t conseiuencec of it*
I t  is  a ttained  by the purification  o f the heart
froa luaan in fin a ities«  £his puxifieation leads to love
25
nnd love begets cor^plete vision. The heart of tho ind- 
ivtdaal Ib ju s t likm & tuirror. A cy stic  perxs^ives :;he 
QTmd9UTf ma^^ifieofioe and the beauty of in h is ovm 
heart. Thus, the periocticHci of ^ o s i s  is  baaed on the 
purification  of t.he heart* PurificaUoii is  of t«o kindss
one is  external the other is  internal* Ju st as prayer 
(sa la t) can r«}t be ]}orfori3«d iiithout the purity of &he body, 
in like  oanner, withoat thu pu rification  of the heart frotaV ^
27hoaon in f ira itie s^  ^piosis con not be a tta in ed * ^  Here 
^ a i ^  ^ r f -o d - d in  fu lly  agrees vith  the views of ^ a i l ^  
Haaid-Hi'd^ in S^i.^
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Xb« knovl»4ge of Sod Includes tba kaowledge of ths 
creator and His creation» Including imiv«r8e and U»
90
8oul«  ^ Soundness of reason and careful rs^rd for evidence 
are the aeans to gaoiis, but not the oause there of; the 
sole cause is God*s Will, His favour and (^idanoe (Hid«^t){
TJO
for without m s  guidtece reason is blind.
Reaso&t caliph Alnt>jtoUcrt is helpless in
itself. It does not a oan on the rii^ ht path. Bie
function of reason is to seo every ^ n g  eith<ir as a sub­
stance or as an attrioutst it deals vith a oorporeal 
bodies in tiie and sp«ce« or with the attributes of sudi 
bodies. A Ban tries to knov God vith the aid of
intellectf either applies these attri^tes to God or aff-^
Iras that God does not exist* In both thaae easos he i^
%2
an infidel. Xhas, for gnosis, reason is helpless.
> -
Sioiilar id^s have b««i put for%»rd by l^ taiish 3izi»-ud*din 
Auliya.^^
A^^n, {inasis relating to ths soul, and the
univexBSf i.e. relatia.3 to the works of God, is a cMans
to knowledge of Qod. It too is attained either throu^i 
His works, i.@. empirically, or through inspiration (Sashf); 
but the latter isethod i s  very subtle and defies an oasy 
acquisition. Xhia view of the i ! ^ i ] ^  is is esonfonaity with 
tlM views of M^Ghaszali.^
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Kaowl»dg» of the Cr<atioa
Quratt says, ”W« irtiall show th«a eur portents «a 
the horlzoos and within thdawelvee u n til i t  w ill be smnifeat 
unto then that i t  i s  the Xruth**.^^
God h&s manifested His power in the universe. 
Being and Hot-Being of a thin^ and the chan#;«s in  the uni­
verse ind icate the power of God. The lihole ofeation is  
subdued, powerless* and deteroined. Thus the nature of 
creation indicates that the creditor Is  a l l  powerful £»d 
absolutely free . He is  one» etertial and possesses tbs 
e ternal a ttr ib u te s .
frad itio a  »j^c> "One who coaes to o o ^ x e  
hia&eir^ cognises Cod*| "One oceaes to (K>^lze h ia se lf 
with h u n ilia tion , coi37iises Cod with Honour**f ”(^e who c<»e* 
to c c ^ is e  h iaeelf as a creature* cognises Cod as the 
Creator*•
Han i s  the aodel of the universe. As universe 
includes th is  world, the a f te r  world and the *Arsat ( in te r ­
vals of t ia e ) , in  the name wsiy laan is  costposed of three 
thingss ( i)  soul (Buh), ( i i )  Lower s(»al (nafs) and ( i i i )  
body (Jiisd). Heavesa has been ayabolised the *aoul of 
the individual*. Hell by the nafs and *A r^t by the cala- 
a l t ie s ,  Jealousy, savagery and other s ta te s  of aan. As 
water, ea rth , a i r ,  md f irs e  are the four elsosnts in  the 
universe, in the saae way, p h s le ^ , b3^>od, yellow b ile  sad
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black bile are four oleaaits in the Zhua,
tfe find that tha hu.*a.m body Is the 3icrt}coe& represanting 
the c»croco«a.
Golf cacnisanoe sieans to co^iso the ohanges 
in the self* i.e., the diseaae and the eure, sleep and 
vakii^t pleasure and pain« life and de&th« etc. All tbeae 
changes oMnifcst the in&elXi(^ «xce, ond pover of Godt as 
these changes, in tha universe and the body, are not under < 
the pover of things in ^ich they occur. Hius, there aust 
be some oainpotimt being %fho brings about there chanties* and 
that being is God.
Cnosie (Harirafe)t Ono&is is nat acquired. It 
is baaed absolutely on the grace of God. It is not the 
fruit of one*s ^arch but it is bestowed oa asn God. Imaci- 
_ ^
Al^Ghassali quotes tha ;}urarkic veraSy "fha'; iM the boi;^ ty 
of All^i %^ich ^ ie giireth unto vhoa He vill”.^ ^
Divine li^ht dat^ is in ^e heart of a CQT&tic 
without any cause and conditions this is t^t is called 
inspiration Inapiration* in the real sense» is uhe
liftint^  up of the v e il which lies oetMsm th& cn»ture and 
38the creator."^ MaUf hnvin^ inspirationt graaps the things 
t^ich he was not abl£ to grasp before. Inspiration is of 
different kindst
(i) The first kind of iaepiration Is or »
(Theoretical inspirabion). In * the in te llec tim l
vision has been vidmed and a nan ^nows the secrets of the
1 9 3
rational world. Mob& of the iatdUoctuals amd phlloaopbers 
ore confined u> this ka^f. 3ut it Is not th» real end of 
the inspiration* ^
(ii)After traversing the path of & aan attains
* •. In » • different sorts of dirine light
daim in the heart of the seeker# ^
(iii) After a man attf^ ins • w>^ *. In
. /  c ^
* a aiaa beoooss a^ a^re of t^ e wicrets of the 
ereation and the existence of the created oojectf.
(iT) After ♦ a oan attains the » *^ In
• a raem becoiaoe awu^ of the secrets of soul* He 
at this stac*» knows the place of *Heaven and Hell*. He 
sees the anjels, hears their \n>ice& and talks to Uioa*
When the soal becoiaea absolutely s^ure of all the Imaao
infirmities} the mdless divine world is ro'/eaXed to hia«
He rises above the liiaitiiticais of tiae and space« and knows 
the past <^d the future alike. After mirpassing tho liitit- 
ations of the worldly ticae and spacoy the ttoeker attains 
t;he inr^ pirutian of the tiie and s|^e of the after world*
Ihe veils of ^he directions have been lifted up» he sees 
his back side as he tsB2 8 his frent sida. 2he Prophet sa/sy 
*As I see the front sidet b o  I see the back side”.
The kasM kariiit (miracles) ocnars at this 
•togt* A aan having niraculous power walks on vater» fire* 
and air. But kamisat is uaoertain. It om be attained 
both by whe believers and the non-believers} it coaes aftar
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parification of bho heart throu^ aortlficatlan* ?roptet 
Muhnsisad asked Iba catikf "What do /ou soo?” He answeredf 
"Z see *Arflfe on vater^. The Fropbct replied, *1!lmt *Ar^ 
is the Arsh of Iblis*. It has been said about timt
he %rilX kill a oan axv'i then bo Mill bring hiiL to life again* 
SOt the true Icaramt, ^ o h  is tl«2 by product of * •
can be attained by believers on^«
Han is the .oirror of the Essence and the Attri- 
tel tee of God. h^en this airror (heart of aua) is clear and 
bright* God according to His wiil« alXovs any ez^ of His 
attributes to be reflocted in it. If Ck}d*8 attribate of 
life is reflected in it, laan beooaes like ^idr and Xly^
«
who hare no death.
s ^
There aro two opinions about gnosis (Harifat)f
(i) DialectIcirjis assert thit on^ i knows Cod as He should be 
known, they argue that if one has not tlte ooapleta knowledge 
of God, it laeans that &ooe part of God is unknowi. But 
there can not be any division in God. Xherefore, ooaiplete 
knowledge of Cod is possible.
siifis and sooie other sects of dialecticians 
affirxB that Cod cm mt be co^ised as He should be co^ised. 
One cognises O^ d only to that extent which is necessary for 
his salvation.^ Intellect is helpless in cognising 3od» 
because gnosie is the gift of God* One attains perfection 
in gnosis in proportion to his own spiritml perfection.
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But huoon bolnge are lap«rf«ols hease th t p«rf«ct ioiovi«4g« 
of God is  oot possiblo for an iaperfeot 
^arfoud-41n oQteeB with the views of Suflfi and rejeo ta  the 
views of the DiaXecUciaos.
The doctrine of T a ^ d  is  the central point of 
 ^ —
^ ^ s i s t  says ^ la ii^  i>j^f*-ud»<iin» He farther says that 
l a i^ d  consists in rea lis in g  tiiat there i s  only ona caise» 
which is  the oaise of a l l  creation* in h is opinion,
i s  of four gradest
( i)  !Die f i r s t  grade of Tav^id consists in the profession 
of beiiof in  Ood, only by the tongue and not by the heart. 
When one says» "Iiiere is  no good except Uie one God? one's 
heart aay reoain unaffected and there taaor sot iiriae any 
eaotion in  it*  Xhis i s  the I&whid of hero tic s  and i t  is  
of no use*
( i i )  In the second tirade of i^whld a maja u tte rs  the foxw ia 
*£here is  no god, except the one OodS oot ae rify  froa the 
lip s  but thox% is  also an affirm ation b / the heart* This 
so rt of b e lie f i s  the b e lie f of tl»  consaon people and the 
dialecticians* The conxson people soae ie th is b e lie f only 
by ia ita tio n . But the d ia le c tic ia ie  a tta in  th is  so rt of 
b e lie f with the aid of r^stional rir;:uiBent8*
( i i i )  In Uie th ird  grade o f X&i^id a ma  in tu itiv e ly  appro* 
htnd0 the tru th  of the above sentioned fo rm la . The divine 
lig h t dawns in  the heart of the aan and tha re a lity  of the
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aony becoiaos distinct from the reality of the Ono« H« se«8 
only^cause as the final cause*A
(iv) fhe fourUx grade of is ooznected vith the pscho«-
lo^ioal aspeot of the individj^. At this etage the seeker 
after triith sees only one reality. Svery thixig is -ftffacSed 
froa his viev and there reaains for him only one« aH 
li'rehensive and all absorbing' reality. The ifiiividuality of 
«ae*8 own salf has altogether been for^tten. This stage in 
the sufi ter&iinoI(^ is called tte stage of *fana* (annihi- 
laU.oa).
In the third gr^de of latdild, though the seoker 
perceives only one caase« yet Uie perception of one cause 
itself iapiies dualit/; there is the cause and the effect 
following froa tne cause. Without effact, cause is a a»ania£ 
less tenn. But in the fourth grade of TaMMd» the seeker 
does not soe (my existencM»» exeept the existence 3f Cod. He 
even forgets his own existence.
Here a >Joubt om be mii^ed as to how ^»es one 
overlook Uu> diversity and sec only the unity. It can be 
ezplaineU by an utnaloQr'. As in the bright light of the sunt 
the particles of dust becoote invisible* in the caae my, af­
ter the attain;!^t of divine lightf the seojker of 6od coa-^ 
/vlstely abaorbe hiaself in Cod. Due to his deep abaorptien 
he even forgets the existence of his am sjlf. Hiis does 
not aeon thtt things other than God have actually been anni­
hilated or he (the oystie) hiaself has becoae aott-exlsteat 
or he has becooe vith God| ^ t  it sis^ly aeois that he
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does nat see any except Gad* And *To be non<-ezistoat*
%
^  differoQt froa •oot to aee*.
In th is  sensual worlds Utese foar grades of 
Xai^id can be SQr^)oIis^d b / a nut* The f i r s t  grade of 
lawfaid i s  the f i r s t  la /« r  of the nu£. The s^Qc! grade o£ 
lawhid is  the second layer of the au t. Xhe third grade of 
Xa%Md is  the brain of the nut* And the fourth grade of 
lavUd is  the brain of the nut po»sessi%' oil* There is
a lo t  of difference between one grade of ta^ iid  and ano^er
42 - -grade of i t .  kl^QhaazmH has also  discussed the doctrine
of XaMhid and there is  a close reseaU>lanoe between the vievs
of 'l-c a isaa^ i and those of ^ 1 1 ^  ^torf-utS>H3ln*^^
(iv ) Love of Gtod
> —
X<ove of Godf says ;^rf->ud**din
reoains in  ve il for huoan usings* Mem a tta in s  i t  with the 
obedience to s e r ia l*  Cjuran says» "Say (0^ I^uhaaaad to 
aankind)s i f  ye love AlJaht follow ^ r f *
ud-din, hore« i s  in  close a^reeoent with ^laikh Kaair-ud-
Gnosis serves as the seed fo r the love of God* 
The in ten sity  of the love i s  based on i t s  perfection«’^ ^
The Prophet has cientioned the following as a aark 
of love; Vh«n Cio4 loves h is  creaturest subjects thwi to 
distrM S and vhen the lovers stand f i n  in  love« He mkaa 
thea ' I f  tana* the aeaning of * I f  tana* is  tha t God snatches
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the wealthf fasilor meoibers and the childr«n of Ui£ lover.
Mhm the lover i^ tie n tly  b e a r s  these safferings^ God B a k e s  I 
hia *Ijtaba*« Aft@r *Ijtaba* Uie 2x>ver atiainfi the s t a ^  
of *Xetafa*. fhs aeaniog of Ijtaba* is  that the grace of 
God dawns ttpon th$ lover wiUKsut his e ffo rts  and mdeavour. 
And a t the stage of *Ist«fit* heart of the lover b^coaes 
free from n il dbubt. 1%ere are three chief eharucterlsU es 
of the friend of 3odi
(!) He prefers tba vord of Sod to a l l  so rts  of words*
( i i )  tie prefers t ^  Vision of God to a l l  feros of Vision.
(iii)H e p refers the devotiosito God to a l l  other devotions*
According; ;;o Junaid, the oark of love
(of Cod) i s  to feel pleasure in  the obediesce of Ood. ^
jgyer (e f  Cod) dee<L not—eensidor t>ho ebedienee of God. A
lover (of God) do@s not consider the obedi«ice of God as a
47burden upon h ia . *
Etyoolo^jically the vord love ( l^ a b b a t)  has been 
deri/ed fzx>a *Hubba* (seed). The place of *^bba* is  onder 
the ground» and the place of love is  in the huoan heart*
When the seed has been sown into the {ground It i s  iaaime frcai 
rain* heat and cold. At due tiacy the plant coaes out e f 
the seed and that plimt grows and puts fo rth  flovers and 
f ru i ts .  In ii^ e  aanner^ when a lover stands firm in the 
love of God, the presence and the abaenee (of the belcved), 
hardships and c a la a itie s , ease and confortSy union and sep­
aration  do not affec t h ia .
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According to eotae dlalecticlan&y the love of Qod in 
only a haaz^say. Bad I t  ao t b««i oentioned in  the Quran send 
Um truditioauy i t  would have been d if f ic u lt to graap i t  on 
the ra tional basis. Ilmca, tb«y a rf im  th« love of Ood»
4qbelieve in i t  but (hey hea ita te  in  p r^ tis in g  i t .  ^
Lov«« according to aooie sc^olare and divlaas« is  
tha inc lina tion  of the a e lf . I t  re fers to desire t v i^ i smd 
in tlsacy , Ihe&e ar« physical qo^^itiea and hencOf they a r . 
not applioable to (»d» So the lov@ of the creatures fo r God 
ia  nothing but whe ot>edience to  God. I t  ia  tho quality of 
ihib huaan h eart. Han respects God ai^d seecs Uis pXsasure.
Re becoaes re s tle ss  in  quest of His vision uad alwaj^ 
absorbs hlaettlf in  His reaie isbrance. And lova of God for 
His oreatares is  ilia ^pidance tmd His ipraoa. God grants 
the lover innuaerabla boons. Ho rewards hici h>th in th is  
vorld and in  the hereafter. 3e stakes h ia frae  froa the 
fartr o f the puni^ihjaeat of Hell r«nd elevatas h ia  to higher 
positions and subliL’zj states* He turns h is ha^irt avay froa 
every thing other uban Him.
]^ t ^ a i ; ^  ^ larf-^a-d ln  Ibinaitl d iffe rs
froa these views. He says that as one c r^ to ra  lo res 
snothar creature^ in  the aaiae May« i t  i s  p«xaissibla that 
the craaturas should love God. Ihe only d iffaransa baWaen 
the two is  that the love of God is  freo froa a l l  aorta of 
aaxiial ra lu tio n s. But love of God can not ba apixrahandad
2Q0
vlth  tb i aid of in te llec t*  I t  le  b«yoa4 tJie kfo of i^>-^ 
^ in a tlo o  and undersbonding* love is  of ^uo ktodei 
(1) *• ^  in c lin a tio n  of the self*  Ibtre
l8  a sexual enJoysMzkt in I t  fo r the lover and the beloved 
and i t  involves the contact of tiie lover with his beloved*
( i i )  *- 5!hia love is  the love of the a t t r i ­
butes of God* Ihe lover of God re s ts  in one of the attrila»>»
tc s  of His beloved (Qod)*
A iaik^ d iffe r  with regard to the aature of love* 
Sooe of thea a f f im  that the creatures ha/e love 6*>l} 
towards Ood but God cannot l^ve any love towards His orea-« 
tu res. They argue tha t love (Ishq) is  a  q^ialitsr of p roh ib it-
ifm ( ) of* the lover froia h is  beloved* Thus tte
creatures oay be prohibited fn>a Cod but Sod eem not be 
prohibited froa His creatures* Xherefore« i t  i s  possible 
for a  creature ^o have love for Cod, bat not vice-vorsa*
But others object to th is  view* They do not 
believe in  the jx>8sibility of love towarda God* limf argvn 
that love is  to surpass the l i a i t  but God is  unlimited*
They fu rther say that love can be formed cmly af&er perc«i* 
ving the object* M t God t^n not be preoeived in th is
<■
world with the waking eye* H ^refore love ( l^ q )  with Cod 
is  not possible*
But a ^ n  i t  has been o b ^ to d  to by a ^ r d  
group* Thsy asse rt that every thing has i t s  own extreaity*
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Vh«a th« thing atto ina that ex treaity  decay b^ iiu i a»d tb« 
ntuM changM. It>r exaapl« a plant procaeda towards i t s  ex- 
trw ity *  SxtrM ty fo r the plant la to give fxu ita  and 
nowers* A fter a tta in ing  that stage* the plant be^jins to 
dry* The aaat thine happens to huaun beings. The extreae 
point in  the growth of a tun is  .nis annhood. A fter aaahood 
decay se ts  in  and old age ooaes.
The saae is  true to love. Atta<^a«nt to God in  
the heart of a lover* begins a t  f i r s t  \idth the perception 
of His beauty. This attachoMit Inoraases a t  every aoaent 
and proceeds towards i t s  perfection. When the lover a tta in s  
the h ip e s t  point of love* he beoooes free  frea  lusws and 
sensual desiresy and independent of union and separati<m» 
neaxnesa and distancet piea»ire and pain. He does not re ly  
upon h ia se lf but caHftietely re lie s  on God. And th is  is  
the stage where the love ohangss i t s e l f  into coaaie eaotion. 
 ^ —
^ a i ^  §terf->ad-4in agrees with th is group.
He further says tha t love (Xshq) can not be
attained with the help of iaaginaUon and in te lle c t; i t  can 
only be attained with in sp ira tion . Ihe divine l i ^ t  dawns 
in the heart of tiie lover» I t  runs li^ ce an e le c tr ic  current
through tho body. It brings light to eyes, hearix^ to ears*
AQ
and quicicness to action.,
A lover of God has no fixed destintition. He
C
does not find re s t in  h is love. Xhe author or K&asf-al*
A.
Mahjub w rites that God is  not H alted  in  space but &he lover 
of God is  lim ited in syacei and he can not w rpass th is
m a i n  I n  tlhA t.h«
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lover of God oa account of tho separation from Cod. Ev«ii
In the next tforld, the lover of God will not attain rostf
because God has unllsiited beauty and the loTor of jod will
cn
crave for tbe attalmaent of that beauty.^
Pear (Khauf) and hope (Saja) are like the sun
t
and siMkdow for the oreaturea* As aun and shadow are ess­
ential for the ripeness of a frulLf in the aaae way 'KhaAf* 
and *fiaja* are necessary for the spiritaal developaMnt of 
the fauoan beln^a* In Raja (hope) the creature should be 
oonfideat of the aercy of God. If he coaoits a sin equal 
to the sins of &II th« creetur«i« and it has been announced 
that col;,' Mne person will to beaveo« he i.hoald hope that 
he viU be that person. And in *Khauf* a aian should treiible 
a t  the thoo^t of aajestic power of God. If he perfonas 
i^ ood actions eqiail to the virtuous actions of all the creat­
ures an<^t has horn announced that only one person will go
Rf
to helly he should apprehend that he any be that person.^
(V) Vision of God
Man will enjoy vision of God in the 
heaven« says ^ a iim  ^mrf*-ud*din Yahya Munairi. Had there
been no profaice of vision of God in the heavent no saint
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would have talked about it. ^ t  \Tision of God^ is not the 
compensation for l^oiy action of t^ e individual, it absolutely 
depends on the graco of God. It can not be acquired with
ao3
■an* 8 om •fforU Hero ^Arf-ad<-dl» is in close
agreetsenfe vlth :ii8 thou{ t^ of all the dilshti saints*^
(^) g»tur» of SouX
People differ with re^&rd to their vieM 
aoottt eoul. IMs dlBagreeouait Is clear evm from the diff­
erent naoes such as jisia (body) johar (su^ staikoe) sad *kr% 
attributes) which have been a%tribui:.iKl to soul by different 
groups of thinlcars. It has ineiritably led to a diver^mce 
of vievs with n^ard to the nature of so^l«
Soulr according to oost i>f the (Kristian
theologians* i£ etem^, .So»ie philosophers alao support 
this Yiev. the rollovers of tradition adalt the ezistoice 
of soul iMt they 5o not say axiy thing atout the esse::u:e and 
nature of soul, rivines snd juristst sa^ G l&waja Jun&idf 
are unaaiaous on the point that Ood infomed the creatures 
about the exist«ice of aoul« God says, "People ask thee 
(Prophet HtUiaviad} about soul*^ . Say, **-5oiU is the cwapanA^  
oent of God"« Xhus^  soul belongs to both A^.lao->i-^ ]^ lq 
snd **Alaa-l-/Uir aad because it beloii^ to A^lauoil>*i-<Oialqt 
therefore it is created.
3ut what is «>ul7 From where has it coae?
God has said nothing about hese things* Ihereforat aothing 
can be said about the nature aad essence of soul. These 
q\Mstions are subtle and delicate. Husaia nind ie unable to
ec
answer theza. 2hat is why (Sod too has withheld ezplaniition:''
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Nafs (Lower soul) Is nooetiiiag other than soul*
Critics have forasd different opinions about It. A group 
of people says thrit nafs like soul is IdenUoal i#ith hauaa 
heart* Others assert that nafs like lifet is the attribute 
of human body. But both agree on the point that ^ 0 6  and 
bad actions flow froa nafs. Hafs may be of two kindst It 
aay be virtuous or vicious* Xha viciouB qualities of nafs 
suoh as aiserlinssst jealousy« hatred and suiger can be 
rec»>vsd oaly with aortificati<m*
Dil (Heart) is like the treasury of the kinc^ * Ifae 
treasury gets its worth froa Its oonteats* For instance if 
there are ;|eMls in the treasury, the treasury is valuable} 
but if there is i;ra&s and straw in the treasury« it h^ is no 
value at all. Xn the saao way the greatness of heart lies in 
its attaining the *Io7e of God** t h e  trsa&ire of the Heaven 
coiisists in the bounties of Ck>d but the treasure of the 
heart is the love of Ck>d. l^refore* the heart/possesses
A
the love of God is aorevaluable Uian the heriven. Heaven 
is guarded by the angels but tlie heart is guarded by Sod 
Himself*^^
•  -  —
%si!^ Sisank->ud-din Auliya ha£ elaborately dealt 
with the nature of soul* nafs and .ulb and there Is a close
resemblance between the views of MisaaHud-din and
57those of S h a i^  Siarf*ua-din T a^a Monairi.'
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( n i )  FT—dom of WlU
Some peoplm Affixtt tlKit the f a ^  o f 
taankind ha« been osaled from the very be^inalnc* Whether 
a  3ian performs good ac tio n s o r bad actloaaa has been d e te r-  
adtied bofore-hand in  the wostb o f the njothdr-raeiyt diren p r io r  
to lt«  There i s  do chancre in  i t  l a t e r  on. th e re fo re  a aan*s
ac tio n  has no place in  shaping h is  destin y .
J  —
This viev i s  erroneous, says Siutikh ^ r f - u ^ - d i n .
Itea should endeavour in  the va^ 9f God. As th ere  are  c<md-
it io n s  fo r  (;;:ood h ea lth  and ai^riuencet in  the sasie way fo r -
tuno and m isfortune have some con d itions. For emapXe 
i f  a  iK« i s  i l l  aad does no t take aedloino he w ill  not be 
cured. In liice masmnr oan c^ ac not a t ta in  good healU i %dthout 
taking n u tric io u s  d ie t .  In the sas» way w ithout knowledge 
and gnosisy sa lv a tio n  o f sfin i s  not p osa ib le .
The worst d isease  of the h ea rt i s  lu s t  and
passion . Hence i t  i s  but e s s e n t ia l  to iceep the hmart
fre e  from lu s t  and pascion. But th is  does n o t zaein tha t
sensual d e s ire s  stu>uld be rooted out e n t ire ly  fro a  the
hearty as one sec tion  b e liev es . The sensual d e s ira s  should
only be subdued. For exaaplot a dot  ^ and a  horse are
necessary fo r  hantingy but they should :>e tra in e d ; in  t to
saae w i^y, anger and sensual d e s ire s  a re  nsl:e88<ary fo r
knowitd^ and love of God but t^y should be subli^ted and
57
aibdued by a o r t i f ie a t io n .^
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Vh«a th« c<»panio]i8 of tbm Prophet asked the ?rophit 
i f  they should belie te  in  fa te  and should abstain  froo 
actions^ the ?rophet answered, "Do not wittidraw yourselves 
froci aetionSf because i f  /oa have good fortune in sto re  fo r 
yout your action w ill bring tha t fortune to yoa”« As the 
l i f e  and Che death of the individoal depend on his taking 
or not taking food, in  the sane wiy the ^ood fortune and 
the bad fortune of aan depend on his obedience or dis­
obedience to God.
A oan Mho has been destined to die f r« i Ininger,
is  also ehscked from taking food by Gk>d* In the saae %iay,
i f  good fortune has been ordained for a  nan, his heart w ill
be iliuainsd  with Uie divine l i ^ t ,  so s ^ t  he id .ll believe
in IsMhid* He w ill be in sp in d  to a o rtif io a tio n , so tha t
he aay wsrd off the e v il qualities* As has been said in
'Jie ^oria, *And \4xK3Soever i t  is  A lli^*s w ill to gaidSf H«
ezpandcth hie bosoa unlo the Surrender (Al«-l8las}”. ^  Bat
■a n  ¥bo believes that actions are of no use boeauss good
fortune and bad foriuoa ofea ;>ro-ord4ined, i s  m  unfortuaata 
61taan^
^ —
Those statOQsnts or Shaiid} Gharf-ud-dia
unquestionably show thiit^ imposed emte l i ’a i ta t im
on the Individual, :md there i s  lao ch^n^ in^i^ ^ ^scause 
Ood says, "Iboro i s  no ia  the sord of Ood.«^^ Bat
the individual is  free within h is lim ited spheM^He has
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be«a awarded the good aad thd bad qualiti««* How it
is tfao business Df siui olther to develop his ^od qualities 
or to be dooinated by his bad qualities* the same dterained
freeUaa h a s  been favoured by .^iaiyi 8izai»-adMiin and i^ hal]^  
S as i r-u<i-din 
(nil) rforld
 ^ — - *■ 
World* says ^lail^ ^uurf-ud-dln Yahya Hunairi, 
is that which is not for tJtie cake of Ood. The Prophet says 
that aay thing which cotaes under the category of the yorMf 
is cursed. Ihirigs oea be divited into three categoriass
(i) A thing is world both in fora and moaaing if it ic not 
used for the seuce of Ood. This is the eoarce of all evils.
A laan wiio indulges in it« does not care for God«
(ii) A thingy thout^ h in its form and saeaniog nay i»>t appear 
as worldy yet if t;here is worldly intentiiKi bahind it* it 
also coBws under the category of worlds i.e.» * thought* 
(f^kr)* rejie:sbraaoe (of God) and the opposiion of the 
lower soulf Apparently they do not Come lotder the cate^ o^ry 
of Umi world. &it if (me seuks knowledge only to gain 
positiont reputiitioQ and honour* abs9rb« faiaself in the 
reaeabraace of Ck»d only to ap()e&r pious in the eyes of 
people y and opposes the lo^ a^r soul only to be estioa^ed
as a devotee oy the ^nernl :aasses« each of these things 
coaea under tlxs cate^^ry of the world and is to be coo- 
daaned.
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(H i)  SoM tiies a thing appar«atly coaes under the category 
of the worl(% but the Intecitioa behind i t ,  i s  nohley that 
thing is  not world in re a lity . I^ r  exaaplot a  man takes 
food, hat the intentl<m behind i t  is  to gajdier strength so 
that he aa j pny  to Cod i t  does so t ooaw under the oatetpry 
of the world* In the saae way, a am  aMurries a weaan, so 
that he say have a son, who aay u tte r , *There is  no Cod bat 
Ck>d, Hufaaaaad i s  the apostle of Cod* or a aaa gathers wealth 
so tha t he aay not be helpless and powerless before aanlcind 
and he aeqr be free for the worship of Cod; such things do 
not ooas under Um cate^oxy #f t3m world* Aooording to the 
Shariat a !>sb acoaaulates ^ a l t h  for se lf-p ra ise  cmd 
pride, i s  the eneoy of Cod, but i f  he aoeuaulates wealth to 
be free  froa dcpend^ioe on aaaicind, be i s  the friend of
>> -  _
These sta teasn ts of S ta il^  3iarf-ud<-din Tok^ 
Ktinaiil clearly  show that any thing %diich is  not fo r the 
saks of Cod, is trorld, but i f  i t  is for God, i t  does not 
coae iinder this cate^pry, «id tliis view of the i s  in
aecordanee with the view of ^^10 SixaflKud-din Auliya.
IX Henuaciation of the world
For the sp ir itu a l developoent of the ind­
ividual i t  is  but necessary to renounce the world, s ta te s  
^ iirf-ud-d ln  Y a^a Hunairi* He fu rther says tha t 
prayer i t s e l f  is  unoertain without the renuneiatitm of the
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world teceu^e th« hsart can only one thing &t a tlsM| 
honeo tb« love of the world and the devotion to God oaa not 
go side bj side . There is  a  wide difference between tbe 
two. I f  a  aon is  extexnally absorbed in  tli^ world but in<^ 
te rn a ll/ tr ie s  to be absorbed in p raj^r and uevotion* i t  woul<l 
be Tery d if f ic u lt  for h ia .
Tlie world and the a f te r  world are on extremes 
lik e  east aad west. I f  a aan proceeds tOMurds the aast» 
he becoM£ fa rth e r and fajrther from the west. In Che 
saae way* i f  a aan entangles h iasu lf in tiiis world, i t  is  
WQTj d if f ic u lt  for h ia to a tta in  coiafort in the a f te r  world.
Aooordia^ to Abu-Darday the world and the a f te r  world and
67the prajer and trade can not go side by side. But UawTt 
the oaliph says that he succeeded in coabiniag the world 
and the a f te r  world* and i t  was to tiv ine  help. Xhusy 
according to ^ a i ^  ^arf<-ud-din i t  i s  only the grace of 
God t t a t  «usibies a ana to a tta in  the world aad the a f te r  
world both.
Xhe renunciation of the world has great impor­
tance. According to the Prophet* a i^ o rt prayor of two 
r ik a t of the laan ^ o  renounces Uie world* is b e tte r than 
the sua to ta l of '^ he prayers of all the pious aen« t i l l  
the day of judgoiaent. Hence it is the duty of Uie devotee 
to renounce the world and to unders:^d  the iseaning of 
of abstinence. Abstin«ice« according to OiTinee* is  of two
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On* i s  that vhioh i s  under the power of laan ac4 tfaa other 
one i8 beyond his pover. Abstinence which is  under the 
power of non Includes three thin^;;«i
( i)  A devotee reaounoes the search of the things which he 
does not possess fi'oa the t/orXd.
( i i )  He zwouru;es the things which he ix>ssesses fros 
xike world*
( i i i )  He in tem a ll^  intends to re£U>unce the world*
But iim abstinence which is  beyond thu pow«r of
aan is  to renounce the world ooapletely. After a tta in lag
the abstiBence which is  usder the power of a devotee he
a tta in s  the abetinonce %^ic^ i s  beyond h is  power, by the
68grace of Jod. According to the s a in ts , abstinence is  
the basis of a l l  the goodness* I t  i s  the root of a l l  the 
hoiwurs and h l ^  position in  the way of God.
Love of the world, says ^w aja  ?&dal bin 
*Ayas is  the cause of all the vices and the renunciation 
of the world is  the oojrce of a l l  the goodness. ^
Conclusion
Thtt p reso it etw3y vMch aias a t faalysing the ftisllia 
Religloaa Ih o u ^ t in India frm I^K) A.D* to 1430 A«D* leads 
us to the conciueion that nearly a i l  the outstaniilng Hu&lia 
aystice during th is  period advocated the Xheistic X^dlo^^piiy* 
The Boat eaaential feature of th is  fheica ie  i t s  *!Xiali»* as 
d is tin ^ ish e d  from *Honisa*t ^  <^ief feature of Pantheiatio 
P h iloso j^*  Ih is liiilosophy accepts the existence of Ood on 
the one band and the existence of the creation of God on tiw 
other. Though the existence of yie creation of God i s  baaed 
on the w ill and pover of the creatort yet i t  cannot S>e deo- 
lared as illu s io n  or Maya (as professed by Shaidcara), or 
aerely  the aodification of the onef ahaoJLute sustones ( as 
put fomard hy Spinoza), o r id en tica l v ith  God (as propounded 
by Arabi*s Vahadat«>ul<->Wa4ud}, Ihe existence of the 
oroation^ i*e.» soul emd the universe^  is  rea l and aeparate 
froia the existence of God.
C^i Haaid-ud~din Ifagauri, Smil^ Iasir»ud»din
> • - - 
Chirag}>*i-Dehli and Si^kh :^ rf*<ul«»din Tal^ !4unaLri ua- 
aabi^uously supported the atxnre contention. Qadi llamid-ud* 
din Ma^uri asserted that Union betve«!i God and his creatures 
is inconceiTable. It is impossible that Ood slusuld be i ^
carnated in His cx^atures or beoome one (Ittiliiid) vith Bis
t
Morkt. Tbftre i£ the possibility of Waaul omy* which is not 
Union but the subjectire state of the lover in relation to
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th« beloT«d (6od), In which tho lovor (or«ature) iaa^iriM 
hiWMlf to b« united with God.^
Xh« stage of abaoiato annih ila tion  in  «4iich the 
oreat’^ r t does not see an/thing ozoopt the existenoe of Cod,
-
aeeording to ^ a i ^  HaaixM«d->dia9 i s  due to the love of God* 
I t  MS a t  th is  s t ^ e  that Khwaja Junaid said* *There i s  none 
in  sgr eloidc but Allah*, and Bayasid u ttered , "Holy aa I ,  hov 
grsQt i s  W9 Glory*. This sta^e i s  the out coise of the ecs­
ta tic  aood of the cr«itare« I t  tees not efface the d is tin c t-
2ion between the creature and the creator.
^  ^
^ a i ^  93arf-ud-4in T a^a Munairi also asserts
that the oreatiure is  not id m tic a l with God. Xhe perfect
s to ^  of tawhid (uaity of God), i^ien a i^ystic does not see 
the existence of anything except God, is  the subjectiire s ta te  
of h is  aiiid* In rea lity  a creature can nerer be eqaal to 
God.^
All these exaa^Xes bring the fac t hoae to us tha t 
the Muslia ays tic s  of India preached a kind of *Cualisa* and 
not absolute *Monisa*.
After aJiaitting the separate existence of God and
His creatures the question naturally  a rise s  as to the i l l a t ­
ion between God and His creation*
Xhe Xheistic Hiilosophy of the type tha t we have 
been discossingt ^ y s  down that there i s  a personal re la tion
between creature (Banda) and Cod (K ^da). liM creatures 
love God, Worship Hi.a« cohm in  contact with Hl:n« isaplore
I
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Hin a t  the tirae of o^ed and dlBtr*8«t tfadeftvour to a tta in  
Hi« n«am«s« aid txy to enjoy His Tiaioii. All the«e yoam- 
ings on th« part of the croatJiras iaply tb« eoaeaption of a 
Paraonal God.
The concoption of a Porsocal Cod also implios
certain  quaXiticks and a ttr ib u te s . Ho posaotisos tha a tu lb u te s
but thesa a ttrilru tos aro not tl»  essanoe of God# (as put fo r-  
i
ward by M utaziliUes) but thoy are ovar and a^ v e  Ilie ess^ca* 
In ^ lo rt th is  kind of £h«iaa Implios tha t Cod i s  se lf  con* 
sciousy » a rc ifu l, just^ and poesassea Xhe ^^aca of
Cod iap liea  iiis a^bsoluta fraodoa and the absolute Iraeioa 
iap liea  His absolute power, Xhus  ^ Cod is  oanipote&t» annis- 
c ian t and omipresent^ &o that He mia^y ^ tc h  over the aot>-> 
i\f itie s  of the crea inures* But these &re not a l l .  Dm  c&ost 
d is tin c tiv e  aarlc of personality i& that God aiK>uld ressmnd 
to the c a ll of His creatures*
Zt i s  th is  conception of God and the personality 
of Cod v^ch  is  put fonmrd by Huslis laystics of India*
They preached that 6o<l possesses a ttrilx itess these a t t r i -  
but as are not a is  Kssence but are  ovt^r and above His etie^ioew I 
Qadi Haaid-ud-din Hagauri said that Cod possesses a ttr ib u te s  
but His a ttr i l^ u t^  do m>t la>o p rio rity  over Uis ^seance} 
they are over ind above His being* Eis perfection does 
not l ie  in His atwrimites but He is  j^ rfec t in  Hitaaelf*^
Again, they vere a l l  unaaiaK>U8 in  preacking tbat 
Cod is  onmipotent and oisiiscient* He is  absolutely just*
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H« pMsessas grace and responds to tho c a ll of His crostirss*
^  ^  ^
8 l2aa-ud-»dln Auliya's views on Uiis issue 
a a j bs siwsii rised in h is owo «fordss
0o4 i s  oanipotent* Hs coaTsrs l»»our mi wtsnso* 
s re r  Hs w ills and in f l ic ts  disgraos oa whoasosrsr He Wills*
He oausss a  aan to die and attain infuses l i f e  in to  taia*^
He is  the only bestovsr. when be bestows anything on anyone^ 
no power can ebeck Hiau Us is  the only creator;^  every action  
whieh a aan perfaras* whether good or bad, has been created
7
by 0o4« He is  the only £OV«nior* Kven the Xlz^s are under 
His g rip . He appoints the kind hearted or the cruel kings 
to ru le over His creatures* according to th e ir  deeds. He 
is  self-oonscio-is* He alone knows when the day of ju d ^ eo t 
w ill ooeur. He alone knows whether an eabroyo w ill develop 
into a  boy or a g ir l ;  Hs alone 1ms the knowledge of loaorrsw.
q
He alone knows the place where a  aan w ill dis« He i s  Just 
and tre a ts  His creatures on the basis of grace and justice*
He is always and every where with His creatares but His 
bein: together (maiyWt) with His creatures is like tho being 
togethor of soul with the body. He is with His creatures; 
but at the same tiESOf Ho is separate fro3i thesi.^ ^
Siaikh ^ isTua^ udodin Auliya further said« "Moses 
asked God, *0h B^efactor* are you near, so that 1 stay call 
you slowly, or are you at a distanosf &o that 1 ojay call 
you loudly. X hear your voice but X do not see you. Mharm 
are youT
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Ood MiMvred, *I sm in front of you* behind yaa^  
to your ri^iht and u> your lo f t t  and evory whoro* vOion 
any croaturo rasoabors Na« 1 am by h is £ide« and when be 
o a lls  Me» I an near
Ihaae wordings of audldi !Ilzaa-ud-Hiin Auliya
' '  ^ «
unoquivooally ra fe r to a Parsonal God« Ha is  not the 
B^ ing ^ Aio i s  « pure concapt* one that a risa s  from amn 
lo s lea l naeassltyi He is  not unqualified or indeterminate 
Being) He never incarnates Himself in to  any one of His 
oreaticm* On the contrary« He has his Otfi p e rso n a lly . He 
is  ixatsanent in  His creatures but a t  the saae tiae« He ie  
aleo transcendan t .
Row the next iaportant probl«i i s  tha t of 
'Spisteaology*. Under episteaology two questions nay be 
raised} ( i)  Is  knowledge of God possible? ( i i )  I f  i t  i s  
possiblst «4iat are i t s  sources?
In aastfering the f i r s t  q u n tio a  a l l  the aystics 
agree <m Um point tha t knowledge o f God (H i^ fa t)  is  pose- 
ib le i bat ^ a i l ^  Sasizwud-din said that only knowledge of 
the unity of God is  possible but the knowledge of the 
aysteries of the Divine Power and the su b tle tie s  of the 
Divine Being ie  iapossible.
Further, they are unanic»)us in th e ir  opinion 
that Qod oan not be eoGnissd* they su p ^ rted  the ir views 
by the following verses of the Qurans "They aeasure not 
A ll^  His rig h tfu l nwasure”.^^ "And they esteea not \ U ^  
as Re hath the righ t to be este^ed " ,^^
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Vith to thQ sourcM of kaowlod^^ of God,
there nay be »hree possible soarcees ( i)  S«3ee« (11)
Reason (111) A sp ira tion  or aevelatloa
(Vahl), The os's tic s  u tilise d  a l l  these three sou roes- 
^ a l l ^  £9iarf*ud«dla Y a^a Mtumlri said t ^ t  
kaovled^ o f Sod Includes the kaoiiledge of the creator 
and the oreatlont the la t te r  IneLudliig the universe ncid 
the soul* Qo^  oan be apprehon<tod e ither throo(|h His 
works l«e*y eciplrically or through In ^ lra t io n  (iCa^f)* 
but the l&ltter sethod is  very subtle and defies aa aasy 
aoquisitlon. soundness o f reason svid careful re^^rd for 
evid«:iee are t.ie seans to gnosisy but not the oauae there 
of I the sole cause fo r gnosis is  God*s Will* His fairour and 
guidance) fo r without hie guidance reason is  blind*”^^
Tbey further supported the trad itio n  t l» t  one 
who icnovs h is  3wn s e lf t  knovs Ck>d* thust the cognisance 
of the universe and the soul th ro u ^  senses and reason is  
(mly the oeens to the knowledge of Ood. they eaptiatically 
a sse rt that In ie l l tc t  by i t s o lf  can not cognise God*
Because in te lle c t in grasping the thing e ith e r  sees tha t 
thin^  ^ as a substance or as an a ttr ib u te ; i t  deeas vi'sh 
corporeal bodies in tine and space or with the a ttr ib u te s  
of such bodies. so« when efx'orts have bee» oade to know 
Cod throU(:^ h in te lle c tf  in te lle c t e ith er applies the
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ktioo«d attribatM to Ood or doclaros that Gknl dooa not 
•xisU Hence zhey bold that lat«lleet by ItMlf le hcliH 
loM in cognizii^ God, aji Kant proved in hi« Criti<^ of
<■
Puro RoMon. C^osls (Karifat) can only b% attainod through 
Inapimtlon or revelation whioh is the Divine gift and in 
which man's acq^ iisilion has no place.
Knowledge of Cod haa direct relation id.th the 
lave of God. Perfection in ^ oeis loads to perfecti<m in 
love (of God). So the leve of Cod was declared hy then as 
aa ultiaate sad in this finite world. Tor the love of Cod 
the followine things are considered indispensable by thea*
(i) A should strictly obey the laws of ^»riat.
(ii) He ^ouid purify his heart frtn the love of all things 
other than God.
(iii)He should always absorb hioself in the reasobnmce 
of God.
They all despised the love of the world. World, 
they interpreted, as that vhich <ept a asua away fr(»i God. 
nus« they very auch otpfaasised the renunciation of the 
World. Love of God and love of the Vorld, they said, can
not go side by side. But they did not prsach the ascctie 
and muMslio lifef on the contrary, they oaphasixed and 
tfioouraged ser\rice to humanity at large. They said that 
the worldly objects can not be loved as ends in theawelves 
but can be loved only as laeans to the love of God* The
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ooaw t the worldly objects chflck a aan froa the reaeta- 
branoe of Qody they should be renounced, Xhust they 
favoured the r«m aciation of the world <mly to check people 
froa Indulgine in  otindaiM aod ev il desires*
love of Oody they assertf begets the Visldn of 
God* fision  of Gody according to th«Q» can not be ei>- 
Joyed in  th is f in ite  world, with the physical eyeet» in 
the waking s ta te  of l i f e ;  to t i t  i s  possible to eojoy i t  
in  dreaa in th is f in ite  world, /is io n  of God was declared 
as the hi^nest b liss  fo r the dwellers of Heaven and hence« 
i t  was aade ^  Bonus fo r aankind.
low the next problea that faces us i s  the 
problM of soal. Rone of these oys&ics discussed a t 
length the nature of the soul. Only lizaa»ud<->din
Auliya and ShoilA S )^f-ud-d in  Tahya Kunaixl have touched 
th is problea b rie fly . Shaii^ S ^rf-ud -d ia  Tah/a Munairi 
confined hi&»«ilf to the Quranic verse« "They w ill ask 
thee (the Prophet) concerning the S p irit ( s o il) . Says 
ilie S p irit i s  by consa^nd of ny Lord, and of knowledge
15
ye have been vouchaHfed but l i t t le " *  thus be concludad 
that soul belong both to^Alat»*i«Aar (Transcondental World) 
and ^A laa-i-^alq  (Physical World). Because i t  belongs 
to *Alaa*i«K^q9 therefore i t  i s  created. But as i t
4-~.
belongs to Als^-i-iVar} i t  is  eternal*
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Both o f tlie above oentloiwd ays tic s  hold tha t aoul 
is  sp ir itu a l in nature but they obserre siXeaca regarding 
the essence of so u l. They d ifferen tia ted  between soul 
and lower soul (Hafs). ^ 1 »  they sa ld t i s  ^ e  reso rt of 
good actions while the lower soul i s  the source of evils* 
They also explained the heart (M b ) . lh%j said  thi^t the 
heart is  soaethin^^ aidway betwem soul und lewer-soul* I f  
soul dooinates the hcart» good metions follow, but i f  the 
lower sottl overpowers i t ,  bad actions re su lt.
Discussion about the raTture of ^ jil«  leads us to
the pxx>blea of freedom of W ill. Aloost a l l  the aystics have
i
discussed th is  problea in  th e ir  own way. They do not log* 
ic a lly  discuss th is  probl;^. But ti^y are eaphatic on the 
point that oan docs not pos&esa absolute freedoa. i'kegr 
accepted the sovereignty of God but a t the saae time asc­
ribed freedoa to isan. They hold tha t p o te n tia litie s  £t>r 
actions have been pzDvidcd by Godf aan has no place in  i t .  
But i t  depends upon the sweet w ill of ana wherther he 
rit:h tly  uses or ffli&~ases the ijiven p o te n tia lit ie s . And so* 
they accept the determined freedoa of hua.« beings.
Thus, fxoii the discussion on <»>nceptlon of Ood, 
knowledge of God, love of God, Vision of God, Sature of 
soul and renunciation of the world we coiae to ttw coao- 
lusion that they wore uoaniaous in  presenting a phlloaophy 
which i s  M sentla lly  a rh e is tic  Philosophy.
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Anott^r important feature which charasteriatvs th« 
rellgioufi th o u ^ t th ic long period of two and « half
ceaturlest Is  the gniforatity of ideae ^ f the Htislia sa in ts .
There was a cen tral organization of c h ii^ ti oystio onter 
which oust have contributed to th is  unifoxnity* Bat 
there was no v ita l difference on these problMS betwean 
ch iiA tit Sihrwardi mad fird o s i vjnziQ sain.s* Bat jua t 
a f te r  the decentralisation  of ch ish ti oystic order d iffe ­
rence in MasXim H eli^ous X lou^t arose which case u> the 
fo re-fron t from the aiddXe of the fifteen th  centary onward, 
in the ^ i s e  of Mehdevi taoveaent, ^ « g t i  aove^ent and 
^ ^ t ^ r i  Btftverient.
The th ird  :3ain ch arac te ris tic  of th is  period i s
the sioiX arity of thought between the Huslin ay stics  of
- - _ > - 
India and Iona Al-^hazsaXV^d Shihab-ad-din Suhr-
wardi. Though 'lu&lim oystios in India conveyed aloost the
-  I .  >  -
saao ideas as were proached by cautszaii and %ihat-tkl-<iin 
Suhrwardiy but th e ir  g ri^tes^ con^rilKition l ie s  in  pre- 
sentin^ these ideas to a n£H>->Muslia anvirooacQt* thejf 
with th e ir purity of Xhou^t nnd sublimity of character, 
preached the doctriaes of Xslami they did i t  not xnXy 
theoroticaXXy but sy liv ing  upto thea«
Last, but not the le a s t important phase of h is 
period i s  the eqoal oaphasis on Shariat (the external laws
of Islaa) and Tariqat (the aystic  way). Proa th is  point
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of vimt the whole ^riod n&y be divided lato two parts*
The firat part lasted frora 12CX) A,D, to 1325 A.D* and th« 
B9cond part cfOV«i^  the period 1326 A.D* to 1450 A.B, Iho 
Muslim ealnte vrtthln the periled, 1200 A,D. to 1325 A.E«, 
eiiphaslKed Tariqat insteeu!! of i^rlat* ^^ri»t van declared 
only 0 8 a *!ie8n8 for the attalnoaat of 7ari<^t« All of 
these imints laid on the purification of t]» heart
from ivamm inflmitiesy and on love of God* Ihey gmre the 
message of love, eqoality ajid hroti!ieiiu>od to Indians* And 
as a re«ilt thoiisniiids of Horv-Hi^ liiis eabr^ed Xslaa*
pu _ > _
But ^ust after the death of Shi^ ^ isa!»^ d-K^ ia 
Auliya (1325 the ffiislira Rsligjious iltouglit took a
new turn* The policy of Mmlla rulers towards the saints 
changed* Sultaat Hufouaeaad bin tu^luq r^ts^lled the Hualim 
saints to join U«j £ov@m«wfit service vhich was agaiar^ t 
/^ir tradition* The saints revolted a^^nst the order of the 
Sultan »id were raertrilessl^  paolshed ^d (sasGaered* thus, 
the central spiritail orgn^isation of the Husli’a saints 
caae to an end*
This attitude of the Sultan brou^ about 
rigidity in the external laws of S^riat* The cour^ try 
9t that time was i'xll of scholars (Ulaiaas)* These ulaaas
confined then».aves strictly to the formel rules of
-<r
^riat* The doors of Xjtlha4 were already closed and 
they were not rt^y to aodify the rules fra»4 by the
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f o u r  F o r k > % n a f t u  j u r i s o f  X s l ^ *  t h e  H j i s l i a  r e l i g i o n  w a s  
r s d ; i c s d  t o  a  f o r t a a l  d isc i p l i n o .  Ihsy ^ s l l t e a  t h e  vays of 
t h e  i ' . u s l i a  i A ? s t i c d t  olisussd t h e  J h a w s  o f  ^ r l a t  f o r  the ir 
i > e r « o a : i i .  a o J  d d v e i o p e i  h a c r e d  a n d  e n m i t y  a a o n t ^  t h e a »  
• e l v e s .  M a s l i a  a y s t i c s  b y  & i M i r  c o n d u u s t  t r i e d  to a s s u a g e  
t h e  w o u n d s  o :  t h e  o a a s e a  w h o  i M r e  t o r t a r e d  by t h e  r u l e r s *  
b u t  t h e s e  s o - c a l l e d  * u l t e L n i S t  o n  t h e  c o n t r a x y ,  b a r a s s a d  thei 
and s i a d e  t h e u  r e s t l e s s *  X f e u s t  t h e  o i e u M i  c o v e r s i o n  t o  I s l ^  
\ r f h i c h  w a s  a  o o  t a b l e  f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  1 ' 5 t f c  c e n t u r y «  c a s e  to a  
d e a d  s t o j ^ .
Appendix
ScMM of the apoory^^ml sayiDge (M ulfu»t) of tbs 
;^ f is  of thia period
S<HM ^ f i  books (HuifUMt) which hare been poiHtJarljr 
A ttributed to the grei^t sa in ts  of th is  period are in  fac t 
apocryphal ami fa lse ly  ascribed to those fanoas Sufis* Sons
> > 
of thea are as follovss *AniSMil-Ar%fah* t *Salil»iil-**Ariflii* 
*F!svaid-Mis->Sali)cin*t 'Asral-iil^ Auliya* t 'Hahat-uI-Qulub*» 
*Afx^<->ul-?ah^d* y and 'Miftab->al-*A^ q.lni*« They are 
fabrications on the follotdng groundst
-  ^  ~  ~  ~( i )  ^ a i l ^  Hizar»»ud->din Auliya and Sasir«>ud<->diiii
Chiragh»i«Dehli are the eaineat personalities of :;he 
C hii^ti order ( s i l s i l ^ ) .  We have in  our possession th e ir  
re liab le  and authentic ssilfuM t (collection  of sayings}* the 
Pavaid*ul<»f\>ad and Oud.r-al«>Ha|ali8* The stateaecxts given 
by these personalities in  these ^ I f o s a t  go against the 
contents of the above books«
Aoir Hasan records on wedaessday, 15 Moharmia,
709 A.H, (June, 1309) in  the Faw^d»ul->?i«d.
"A friend was present." He saidf "A man shewed 
ora a  book in Oudh and said i t  was w ritten  by you". S h a i^  
Risaa-ud-Kiin Auliya rep lied , ”He spokt wrongly 1 l^7e not 
w ritten  aiiy book*'.
Haaiid (^landar records ixx H ajlis Mo XI o f the 
iChair-^-Ka j a l i s ;
*A friend represented a f te r  this** There is
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a d iff ic u lty  in the Hulfax (ConTnrsatlons) of 
Ut^Wi<-Harooni* I t  i s  th is . He says, *H9 who k i l l s  
tvo cowSf c<Macaits two aurders ('^un)« He who k i l ls  four 
goatSy oooiaits one ourder and he vho k i l ls  tvsnty goatSt 
cofloits two o£irdsrs”»
"F irs t, ^m ito  rja sir-u d ^ in  rep lied , *the verd is 
not Baruni but Fi^irooni. Haroon i s  a v illag e  and l^waja 
UUiiaw used to live in it*  I t  has been said about hiA tmd 
about people like hiis, *H«a liv e  in v illages* . Then he 
addsds * These soullSis are not his* I hive also cocse across 
th is  aanuscript^ tl^ re  are aisiy statsm ents in  i t  that are 
not worthy of hiis".
*11um he added! Hixaa-ud->din Auliya has
sa id , *I ImvQ w ritten m  book, becaiise neither 
Is laa  r^rid-ud-din, nor SM lkh-ul-IslM  Qutt>-ud-din, nor 
the C hii^ti s&ints (Khwa^^^), nor any of the precest^ng 
Shail^s of ay order have w ritten any bojk".
"I reiaresented"* *It is  sta ted  in  the 
ul~Fuad that sooa ozu> caae to % aii^  Hizaa-ud^dia Auliya 
and said  that he had heard a aan declare thot he had seen 
a book w ritten by the ^mik|i and tl^»  the Shaiikh rep lied , 
•X have w ritten no book and isf taasters {^ilso} have writtsB 
no books”.
"Tlw ^ i k h  Said, ”y«s, %aikh S{iMa-ud«din 
Auliya has written no book”.
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”X Mked again, *Xhd8e oanuscripts that hars appMr«d 
in th«ao day«f Ui* }4ulfusat of Qutb-u^-din and th«
Holfus'at of ^lal:^ Harooni*— did th&y not e^fft in
the tloM of Kiz^ud-din AiOiya*.
Hasir-ud«diA r«pll«dt *they did not} 
othorwlBS the wrould biM  ordered and they «oali
have been deetroyed".^
Thus the atatofflent of ^ i i d i  :{4a&i>-ud>din Aullya
-   ^ -
and ^aiicji Hasizwid-dln proves beyond doubt that these 
M ulfizat are pure fabri<»tioii«
( i i )  The authors of these fabricated aulfussat have isade
fa lse  statements about welI-kru>Mi fM ts and dates of Indian
History of which the Chi<^ti to whosi tJiey arc
a ttrib u ted  could never have been guilty* Prof* liabib in
h is a r t ic le ,  *Oiisht£ Hystios ^ co rd s  of the i^ ltan a te
2Period** has clearly  proved th is  point.
( i i i )  The analysis of the contents of these a u l f a ^ t  i t s e l f
re fle c ts  that thoy are fabricated . There are sosie contents 
^ ic h  ^^h  tiie views of the great s a in ts  tu t »here
are others ^ ic h  ^ v e  been unduly exag^era.^^* S(»ae e f 
thea go against the ^ a r i a t  and sonie seea to re fe r to m 
supernatural world. Here, the contents (which include a l l  
the above types of contents) of sose of the fabricated books 
(Holfuzat) i . e . ,  i^ is -u l* A n ^ , D alil-ul>A rifin, Faii»id-42s<- 
Salik in , and Rahat-ui-Qulub have been presented in  the 
order in  which they occur in  the books*
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S«ctloni 1 The Aatg-uX-Anmh
I t  i s  alleged tbat the book *Ani»-uli->An<ah' 
i s  Uie coIl«{:tion of the coav^rsatioss of ;^ ^ k h  UUncj^-
* ' r- -
iiarooait v r itts a  Shaikh Nui»»ud*din of Ajmer.
Huiiwud-din is  wkdm to descri >e h is  «irol!3M»nt as a  i i s -  
oiple of the ohaii^ in  a very supemataraX ai£aiaer« I t  baa
r -  ? —
been pat into the laouth of ^^Lkh Huin-*ad-^in that he sav 
the * g r^ t  throne* (An^i»Axan)« *the depths of ^he Earth*»
*ap to the e ir ta in  of Highest* the Eighteen thansmds
spheres (aX ^) in  coirse of his innunciation.^
A detailed accoimt o f the \mnderlngs of Slmii^
 ^ ^ 4
Muin-ud-din with h is aas te r has been s ta ted .^  I t  Ims been
fa rth e r shown that a fte r  the wanderings for twentj fearsy
^ a i i ^  Uthniin iWooni a d o p ts  a l i f e  of a recXuso In
Baghdad*
*I %riXi not coae out (of ay hoase) these days*,
4 -  ~
the ^ajLt^ s&id to a ia ii^  Huftn-ud-din, *coae to x» every
day a t  c h a ^ t tim (before n3<m}. I w ill d irec t yott in
faqr (aysticism) so tha t you siay reme:ibcr ae by i t .  . ^ i l ^  
MuiA-u<}-diii as directed by h is teacher, vest to the ^ a i i ^ 's  
re tre a t e ^ ry  day tvid wrote dowi what he h^urd from him* I t  
is  divided in to  twenty eight m iaXis (oecnver^tions).^
Itie aa^alis  or conversations recorded in the 
Anis-uX*Arvah cover a  variety  of topics btat coapXs teXy 
exoXude topics such as *lkwhid*, *Qaostm*f * Vision of Cod*,
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naturtt o f 8<m1 aad fr««doa of v lll«  Xoples auch a« n tlea  
of falth« ropoQtaoco of Adaa« tb t zamis drinkt m
Uvoliboody long MlBBY9m aod the folds (paicha) of tba 
trouaara (^talw ar), aandio^ laapa to soaquaa, kiUlatg of ' 
tha aalaala« baavan and i t a  dwallaray Salat (prayar) axtd 
i t a  isportaoca» charity axid tha raimnciatlon of tha vorld 
ate* faava baaa diacuaaad.
?laith« aaya Prophet Mohaaaad  ^ la  oakad in I ta a l f .  
I ta  draaa la  piety; povarty aarvaa aa i t a  cuahi<m and kxtov- 
la d ^  la  i t a  sadicine. I t  naither ineraaaea nor daoraaaaa. 
I t  conaiata In tha a t taring i.a « , *1 tM tify  tbat there ia ■  
no God Imt God and *%iha3rmd is  tha apoatla of Godl^
In connaction trith Salat (prayer) i t  has been
»
categorically  atatad tha t a aaa who kaepa h iaaalf avay 
froa prayer ia  an infidel*
the tm dition» *one %rtio abatains froa Salat wilX- 
ini;ly i s  an In fid e l» *haa been quoted in thia coneem. I t  
haa been further sta ted  tha t accordi;tg to S to rla t a aan who
7
d«iies the obligatory prayers is  an ia f id e l . '
Later on ^X at and i ta  ijaportanoa have been dis* 
cuaaed. Xho practice of i^waja Yousuf C h i^ tiy  Khwaja 
Junaid Baghdadi« i^wa^a ^ i b l l  and ^waja^Ostar Sasfi have
O
been aentloned in th is  coimeotlon.
?or the belieTer (in  Cod) three thlnj^s have been 
la id  down as Indispensablet
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(1) A b«IieYer in Ood loves his death.
(11) H« loves poverty*
( i l l )  He loves disease.^
One %ibo reaeabers h is death has be«i 
declared the greatest devoat.^^
I t  has been farther said that axgr one reaeabers 
Prophet Adaa ( } three tioesy a l l  his sins are for*
given, though these aqy be g reater in  qusntity than a  riv e r; 
and one \Aio reaeabers Prophet Daud three tiaes goes to 
heavwi by any door he likes.^^
the above aaatiooed ss/ing  is  not worthy of ^w aja
. f - ^
Uthaim Harooni or of Muin-ud>din* They a re  the ra i-
nent perstMialities in I s l ^ e  ay stic isa  and cannot be expe­
cted to oake such loose talk*
Special eaphosis haa been laid on charitable deeds* 
i^vaja Yusuf Chi^ti in his fatawat urites that tlw best 
action is to gi/e altas* Giving alias is blotter thaa the 
recitation of t^he ]ur^
When All, the fourth Caliph, aj^ed Prophet Muhsa- 
aad, recitation of the iuraa is better or giving
alms.'
Pro^et Huhajxaad replied th4t giving alns is
>
better than the recitation of the Qur^ because it aakes a
12
nan ioEVine from hell fire*
I t  has bean sta ted  in  *Asar»Auliya* that giving 
alas i s  a l i ^ t  ^ Ic h  is  b e tte r than thousand genuf]sct» 
ions.^^
2 2 9
Prophet Htthsaaftd says th a t the best actlem for ay
foilowexii Is  to perforsa prs^er. After tt^it I t  Is  tlM
givlac of the alas and then coaes the rec ita tio n  of the
Qursn. He fu rther says th a t one who is  aTfoctlocate to->
14
wards h is neit:hbour8» w ill go to heaTen, He agsln says 
that ene who gives brsad to Burveishest a l l  h is  s ia s  w ill 
be forgiven b;* God agod a laan who se ts  a slave free w ill 
a tta in  as aany sp ir itu a l re ta rd s as there are veins in 
the body of the slave« and w ill not die u n til Go<l has 
given the sins of a l l  h is  youngsters and elders* fstlier 
and anther an^fceventy other f^u&ily sentbers.^^
Here a^ t^iin an undue eaphasis has been la id  on 
giving Bias snd setting  a slave free . Dw author has 
declared the above sayings as aa th« ttic  trad itio n s. Bat 
the contents of these sayings indicate that tho/ are fa r 
froa authentic. I t  is  fo r the tra d ltio n is t to declare 
thea void.
Three kinds of people» says Uthaan Haroonit 
w ill not /;o to heaveni
( l)  'rho^ people who te l l  a  lie}
( l i )  lic h  Hien who are a is s rs i
(111) Busii^ss sien who a re  chaaters.^^
The obedienoe of wife to her husband has b e ^  
«t,)ha8izo(i. I t  has bssn sa id , * If a aan in  h is
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night eXoth«8 calls his vife to hiia* ani rtie does not go
to him hut keeps sloof« sho is rid of all her past Tirtoss
17
•ven as a ssrpsat cooes out of his ekisu*
Killing of the beasts has heen strictly eoad«sn«d
It has be«& narrated that Pro];^t ‘titfuuiaad says* *sn« who
kills forty cows coceaits laurdar and if a nan kills ma ani-
auU. for tiw satisfaction of his {^sical desire sxcspt on
occassions vhcm it is permitted» it is as if he had helped
in desolating the Kaatia*
An extraordinary significance has boen atmched
to a daughter. It has been said that acoordini? to the
Prophet one is happy on having dau^ter is better than
that man who visits ka^ba for seventy tines and Muui .
than the aan who seta seventy slaves free* It is stated
in *Asi»r-Auliya* that if a aaa has one dauighter, then
there is so BSioh distanoe between hi::a and the ^ll->fire
iq
that can be traversed in five hundred years. ^
In connection vith the diet ^f the residents of 
heaven it has been said that accoz^ng to the Froi^ty 
a resid«it of heaven will take as amch diet as taksn by 
one hundred aen and will be in tlMi coaoany of his faaily 
meabers there.
All these stateaents (the s ta tu s of a v ife , the 
k illin g  of oeastsy the iaportance of having a daughter and
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th« d ie t of a resld  ent of i»»av«ti) represent systicioai 
In a poor lijjh t. Such tings could never liave been u tt ­
ered by the ?ropiiei and thtijf can not be euUittritic fftate- 
oents of H&rooni ev«^.
Tor the love of Qod| the ctap iete  det&eha«it 
tnm a l l  the things other than Qad hatf been nubde essen^ 
tiaX. The instruction  of £3iaikh Seoii«8tani has been 
quoted* According to ^ la il^  Seowastsuii a lover of God 
should not absorb hijiself in anything ^ ther than Cod.
The tree of love has two brsunchesj union a^d acpaxatiim.
A aan tdu> keeps hiouself from a l l  ;;he things other 
than God and absorbs h ia se lf in  the rearafaranoe df God, 
a tta in s  the or.ion of God. 3ut a man who absorbs himself 
in  things other than God suffers from separatl<»i of 
God.^
A supernatural touch has been giveo to the
eclipses of tna sun ^md the laoon. I t  has been categoricalljr
said tha t the excess of the Creature’s  s i i^  causes theme
sclipsos. A detailed account of the e ffec t of the eclipM
22in d iffe ren t maaUm has been given.
Xhe s ir^  of the creatures h^ve further been
declared as the caise of the devastation of the c itie s .^ ^
Sections 2 D alil*ul-*A rifin.
I t  i s  alleged that the b<K>kt *Dmlll*ul.«Ari- 
fin* is  the imiifuzat of ^ a iU i Huiiwud^^n C h i^ ti  compiled
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by Qutb-ud-din <Caki« the dlsclpl9« Khalifa
and the successor of the
The whole book contains twelve laajails ( con* 
versations). The conversation begins from the aosqoe of 
*  ^
loaa Abul<»l<al^ Saesirq^uid (BaghdUui) ^ e r e  ^ a l ^  ^utb-uudk 
din was Inlt&ated a n d  ends in  A j o e r .  I t  opens with the 
discussion of Salat a n d  i t s  importance, the differftnt kinds 
of ^ a t y  (prayer)9 th e ir a e r i t S y  w i r d  and waxaify |unctuall4 
ty in  the perfora^^e of Salat end t h e  sins accrue froi
i t s  non-perforaiancey have been discassi::di ihorou^idy.
These discissions indicate the a ttitu d e  af 
Muia>ud-din towards the S ^ r ^ t .  I t  fu rther indicates the 
general trend of the au slia  populace of Uiose dayv. They 
were highly iapre&s:d by the ta lk  of ;^ai}^ Muin*ad«din 
and were s t r i c t  in the observance of Shariat.
The next importaocey in  the couriM of these 
oonversationsy has been given to aiysticiaa. Love of God 
is  the o>re of a i;/s tic i^  and Huin-ud<-din discusses
a t lengthy *the love of God*. A aan is  true in the lov«
<- ■* ~
of Gody says ^laikh Huin->ud->diny i f  tm w illingly bears the 
ca lsn itie s  in flic ted  tor his beloved(aod).^^
_
%lhab-ud-din Suhrwardi s a y s  that a  taaa 
i s  tm e in t h e  l o v e  o f  C k > d  e n l y  overpowered kgr the
love of Gody h e  r e a c h e s  a stage a t  which he does net fee l
any pain even i f  he is  givm hundred svord strokoa*
Ajal of ^ lx » s  mya th a t a man who haa 
been cut Into pieces and burnt i!i f ir e  but doea not raiaa 
axty Yoioe a^-ainst it*  la  aincara in  the love (of Ood).
SaifouM in B ^^urzl as^a that a san ^ o  geta con- 
tinuoua beating does not forget the vision of his 
friend (God), i s  honest in  the love (e f God}.^^
noin-ud--din favaura the view point of Shail^ 
Saif<-ud»ditt in ccxapariaon v ith  tiuit of ^iai)& ^ihab-ttd-d in . 
He narratea the talk  of A a ^ -l-A u li^  in connectioa with 
love (of Ood). in %^ich Baaari, i^va;)a Ibtsaa Baaarif
Malik Dinar and ^ lafiq  took pArU
^««aja Haaan Baaari saULd that a  man is  Ji^ncera 
in the friendahip of God i f  be co^duree the cal^sibiea and 
hardahipa p a ti^ tly *
Habia  ^a t  once remarka4» *0h .9)ti»)a» th is  atateoront 
of yoars begets the sense of pride.*
Mi^ik Dinar aaid tha t a aan is  sinoere in  the
frittndahip of C#d i f  he aubsuta to God a t  tioes whan pains 
snd ca lao itie s  are in f lic te d  b/ ftla and reaigns h iaaolf to 
Hia W ill.
Rabie^ again said that t^ere should be mbs thing 
b e tte r than th is . CbMaja ^ a f iq  said tha t a mn  ia  sixioere
in  the friendship of God, i f  he doos net protost i f  eraa
he haa been re^ ce  to p a rtie le s  of &iat*
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But Sabia oould not b« •a tis f ie d  with h is an«v«r*
Sh« te rM lf  than aaid tha t a loTer vho does r» t format tha 
riaion of hla beiorad (Ood) av«a in  tha a ld a t of palna and 
•u T fa rlii^ , la  trvia in tha Xora (of Cod)«^
c-
Xtaa haart of tha lovar (of Ood), aaya ^ a i ] ^  Main-
>  -
ud-din, ia  tha ixuming plaoa of lo ra . vhatarar oammm in to
i t  ia  burnt by i t ,  beoauaa thora i s  no f ir a  aore powerful
than tha f ira  of lova ( I ^ q ) .  Ha narratas a a to rj tha t th .ra
vaa a aum ia  Baghdad. 3a uaa Mhippad for a thooaand tiaas*
Vhan tho ra la tiv a  of tha t aan inqairad about hia oondition,
ha rapliad  tha t he did not faa l any pain bacauaa nia belovad
27bafora hia aight<
Isaa-ol-Ghassidi anys tiuit onea tha handa and faat
of an iapoatar ^re out doiA« but ha waa lauding all tha
tia e . Vhan tha }raaaon fo r h ia la u ^ to r  vaa dasAndadi ha
aaid that his belovsd nas bafora him and doe to the visi<»
2S
of his beloved he did not fee l any pain*
A fter the diacussion of *love of God* the cha 
ra c te r is tic a  of a mystic have b e ^  presented.
<r_ > -
Hystiot says ^ i i ^  Huin-ud->dint i s  one who knows 
tha whole universe* is  competent enough to solve Uie problaaa 
on the in te lle c tu a l basis* i s  able to answer the ainates of 
love and is  aware of the fac ts  of Divine secrets and l i ^ t . ^  
Ihouaands of divine l i ^ t s  dawn upon hia froa the inv isib le 
world every day.'^  He alwasy bams in the f ire  of love 
( * I a ^  and reaains bewildered in  the creation o f 6od« HOf
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In 07«ry s ta te  and condition* reseinbtrs God*^  ^ He alwajrs 
roiala in a cheerful aood* when he smiles, it is because 
he observes the favourites of God in^ Alai»-l«41alakat« The
33
actions of those favouritas bring siaile to hisu^^ 3e
always seeks from God and receives his answers froa Hii*
He jHU-ifies his hoart froa every thing other than Qo4»
•xi
axui becooes one as his frientd (aod) is one.^ He purifies 
his heart froa huaaa infimitie« and mundane desires. He 
adopts the virtues of God and ronounces every thin^ r other 
than Hin.^^
There are different st^^es of n^ticisa. Xbere
is one stage in which the iqystic traverses the distance whicli
is between the *Arsh (Hi^ throne ) and the curtain of Glory
( yt/) and f roa there he reaches the Divine secret
( ii) one step but in another step he returns
ba<^ to his own positicns} aac this is the lowest gi^de of
asystioii^ * The hipest ^rade of stystlciaa is only known 
36to C^d*'^ There is soiother sta^ e^ in ii^ ich a aystic »ees 
both the worlds ia between his fingers* ^en Bayaxld was 
asked how far he had traversei the aystioal path» he tui»> 
wered that he sc.w both the worlds between his two fiagers.^ 
It hfis been further stated that lowest grade in 
stysticism is to adoxti oneself with the attributes of God.
Xkt hi^iest grod« is that a cystic should acquaint hisiself 
with the li^ 'ht of his heart, i.e., if any one cones to him
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with SO30 quMtionSt ^  should conyincc hi a with h is a i r -  
aculous povsr.
Her* ve find aa sp^arwat contradiction in the 
sta teaen ts of S hai^  Muiii->ud<-din. At one place be says 
that the h i^ e c t  grade of o ^ t ic i s a  is  only known to Cod 
and a t  another place he describes he ctmsiders the 
highest grade of aysticisa*
Again the statanont that a :9/& tic soes both the 
worldSy the curtain of Glory, the *A r^t the Divine secret 
e tc . only in  one step does not show nyscicisa in  a favour­
able i ie h t  as i t  4 i^7es a  supexnatural touch to it*
c .
laMaUcal for a ays;.ic, says ^miS^ Huin*ud-din,
is  the reliance upon Cod only. }iataMLkkll» in  tlM real
senasy is  (me wi« neithsr coaplains a^^inet nor says any-
TRthin^ about the creatures who in f l ic t  injury on h ia* ^
There i s  a s ta te  of in tax ic la tion  for a autaiiakkil in  
which hs does not fee l even i f  he is  cut into pieces or 
a fa ta l injury is inflicted on hia$ this is the tauBOckul 
of a ays tic in the true sense.^^
A a^stiC t says ^hwaja Has^ 3asri» is  one who
— •6'
turns h is  heart away froa the world and sausrifices every
thing in  the of God. Sinoersity in love (of God) i s
41the chief ch arac te ristic  of a mystic.
Mystic, says Khwaja Zunaid, is  one who turns his 
heart away froa three thingst ( i)  Knowledge, ( i i )  Practices
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( i l l )  Solitude* A iiutaviak:kil vho does i»»t iO>«taln froa
42Uw8« three thin;s» Is not |Kirsist«nt in tairaicicil,
Ih« au then tic ity  of th is  atat«ae&t is  a a a tte r  
of doubt. l{ the things such as knovXed^s and praoties 
should b« avoided, what else w ill there be for a  aataiMikkll? 
I t  i s  quite obvious that both knowledge a»d practice are 
unavoidable for Gnosis and love of Cod*
(T~ *  -A rnaUf says Shaii^ Muin-'ud-dint can not be a laystlo 
unless he takes death as h is fri«nd a t  tiaes  of ease, loves 
the raraesibranoe of Cody becos»s re s tle s s  a t the t is e  of 
coaing of h is friaod and eajoys the eyiticipaticm of that 
p a rticu la r aoa«:^t when hie sigh t w ill '4>e fixed on h is  k>rd«^^
c- > ~
Further otif ^ a i ^  t^iii-ad<*dlA s ^ s  that ayatics
are like the mia vho shine over the universe and the en tire
44
universe is  illuainated  by thea*
Again says that a trtM lover of 3od should not
see anything other than Ood. He narrates the story of X^ud
Tai* Once D«yud Tai caae out of h is rooa closing h is  eyes*
When the reaso<i for i t  was ai^ed«he replied that fo r the
la s t  fo rty  five years he had kept h is eyes closed so that
he aay not sec ariything except Ood as i t  would be against
love tha t the friendship of God should be claiaed and th in »
45
other than God be observed. Several aneccotes of th is  
nature have bean quoted in th is  connection*
How i f  the above statetaent is  s tr ic t ly  followed
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i t  QIMI10 that overy XoY«r of God should voluntarily 
ro r* ^  th« use of his ey csx ^ t as^ w« c&nnot sxcpsot suoh 
statfloant fron ths
Again A of U tha^ Haroonl hafi be«i
r-  ^ -
narrated by ^ 1 1 ^  Muln-ud-dln.
I t  has boon said that a f te r  desoendlng from h«aYin 
to earthy Adsa cosiju^ted with itis wife. Eve* a ih rle l*  the 
a i ^ l  caoe and a ^ e d  Adaa to take a  bath* Adia a tta ined  grm>
pleasure froa the bath. He Inquired froa a ib r ie l , whether 
th a t action has eiy re%Rard«
G lbriel replied* "Oh Adaa* Instead of weiy hair 
which you have on your body« ycHi w ill at;.aln the reward 
equal to that of ono year prayer and for every drop of wsiter 
th a t you have used, God w ill create an angel who w ill pray 
upto the day of judgement and the rewards of th e ir  prayers 
w ill ^  to
*1Ms r e w a r d * ,  said C i b r i G l ,  *is not c o n f i n e d  to 
you alone b u t  i t  w i l l  be extended to every believer f r o a  
ooongot y o u r  d e s c e n d a n t s  w h o  takes a  l a C w f u l  b a t h " .
> —
After re la tin g  th is  saying Muin-ud-din says
that i f  a mm  takea the bath a f te r  unlawful in tercourse, 
God w ill add the sins of one year to the sins of that » n  
for every h a ir on h is body, and fo r eacdi drop of wa^er that 
he has a tillM d , a devil w ill bejcreated aad the sine of the 
devil conaltted upto the day of judgeatmt w ill be added to 
the sins of that rsan.^
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The «bov« oa.itionod Is r«iroltiag to our
aoral and ra tional eeose. No «thicsil doctrine can jast.ify  
th« fac t that a sa& ahould b« punished tt>r tite s in s  comio 
tted  by o th e n ; and th«refore« Saints lik e  ^ a ik h  Muia->ud* 
din and U U i^  aarooni cannot u tte r  mich absur-
di t ie s .
Spselal etaphaais has been laid on good coapsny.
-> "
Coiapany of the viri;uotas people* says ^& i^^ Huizwudkdin
is  b e tte r than good actions and the coapany of the/people
is  worist than l»d actions. A long story o^^he king of
Iraq has been narrated. I t  has beon shown tha t he oabra-
47
ced Islaa  due to tiie ooiapany of the v irti^ iis  musliiBS.
Death has beon stated  as the connecting link b»-
f ~
tveco the crsature and God. ^ a i i ^  Muia-H^d-din says that 
world has no vAlue tidthout death* According to the Prophet 
death bridges the giilf existing between Uie lover (of God)
s o
and the belo7«d (God).
<r_ j  -
four thin.5S, in  the opinion of Mui^ud^din^
are the gems of aelfs
( i)  A &ark of contentsient in povarty;
( i i )  Giving food to a hiuigry «Ua|
( i i i )  Expression of cheorfulnees in the a id st 
of sorrow.
(iv) tending the hands of friendship towards 
the ensa|[.^^
An impossible stateiasnt has been s ta tsd  in Majlis 
No«lI* I t  has b e^ isa id f *Once 1 ( ^ D ^  Qutb-ud^dia )
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vraa a t Bokhara the scholars who v«re ezteBnalists
1 hoard thea sayingy ”Onc« the Proj^t sav a i&aa saying
his praj^ sr and not bowing and prostrating faimsolf 4s in
tbs proper Muslim pra/«r. The Prophet stood there and
when the okui had finished his prayer^ the Prophet asicsd,
*aow xmny years Is it si:ioe you have been praying 111m
this*? "Proi^t of Aliah**, Im replied^ ”Zt is about forty
years since I have been praying 11 ke this". Xhe ?roptwt*s
ayes were filled with tears. "You have not offered proper
prayers durin{^  these forty years* Had you died (during
this p^od) you would not have diod <m tradltlons”.^ ^
 ^ rf' - ^
Kow it is sore Uiat a^li^ Ruin->ud«>dln could
never hove csade such a false stataasnt and iSiaiiyi Qutl>-
 ^ -
ud-din could never have recorded suoh an iapoasibililgr*
It is clear to every sohxtlar of auslia history that tra­
ditions of tiso Haslia prayer were not forty years old at 
tho tiOG of the Proj^et'8 dsatii*
Sections 3
It is alleged that *Tt» flawii^ d-u»-SalllciB^  la 
the collection of the comrersatlons of ^lail^ ’^tb-ud-din 
 ^  ^ - 
]tel^ tiyar Kakl coapiled by S ^ k h  Farid->ud->din Qan^ ^akar 
of A^ban*
It Is clear as crystal that this book is a 
flalirieaiion; because If ^aikh fi&rid-udi»din had writtmi 
a book it iapossible that ^ail^ His»ud-dia Auiiya 
should be ignorant of it«
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Tlw statement of Haeizwud-din ^ c h  Ima alreaitjr
been qiK»te4 preTioaaly c learly  in d ic te e  tha t th ie  book did
-  -
not e z le t in the tioe of Hisaa-ud-^ln Auliya. An
exaiainatioa of the clmracter of Uie book leads us to the saiM 
51conclusion*
VarietlM  of topics such &a *Love of God*, chaztrct- 
e r ls tlo s  of a durvelsh, T arlqatt a iraclee  and Uw reaui>- 
clatlon  of the vorld have beioi dis«ussei In th is  lK>ok.
A laant says <^tb-ad->dlny i s  not true in  the love 
of God i f  he laments a t  the t l i e  of c a la a itie s i because in 
a  true friend i^ ip  the friend (creature) siuHild surrender 
h is  w ill before the w ill of h is  friend (Cod)*^^
A nan is  a durveish If  he observes the folloving 
four thin^'st ( i)  i^ ts  le ss i ( i i )  Sleepi^lessi Tadks less
and ( I t )  Mixes with people less.^^  A sshs a tta in s  Urn per­
fection of h is  se lf  with the practice of tl%e above aentioned 
four things.
A d u rvei^  who puts on new clothes for show, 
takes sweet dishes for h is sensual pleasure mi  adopts the
ec
coapsny of rich  oHm Is  not a d u n re i^  ia  the true siose.'^'^
A durveiah should aot discloiM the secre is  of h is  
friend (God). There are soae dttrveii^/who disclose such 
secrets in th e ir  ecsta tic  aood. These d u rv e i^es are not 
perfect in a y s t ic is a .^
^ i i ^  Qutb-ud-din ^ r r a te s  on the authority  of
c. > -
Shaikh Kuin-^ud-din C h i^ t i ,  tha t t  isre was a  dunreish. He
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absorbed hlnself in prayer for one hmdred and forty years.
After that a se^ r^et of God vas revealed to hiat. dur-
veish, due to his ignorance (of the secrets of mystielsa)
disclosed the secret, from the next day all the boons which
57
were awarded to hia were takm away fim hita.^ ' Maiaur
HallaJ disclosed the secrets of Ctod because he was iaperfect
58in aysticisja.
A oan is a durveish if he z^^ins is ecstatic 
mood and in tlyit aood, he attains thoasands of states fr<» 
the world of secrets eirezy aioaent and if in that aood eig­
hteen thousaiid worlds are pres«ited to hia« he does not 
notice thera. At this stage, says a saint» he will not feel 
evaa if he is cut into pieces.^
A san, 52^8 Qutb»u(i»dia^  oon not attain nearness 
to God, unless he eits off his relatioa froa things other 
than Cod, purifies hiosulf from auncans desires and passes 
a solitary life* He relates the stories of ^waja Bayasid 
and the Propliet Josus.
i^waja i^iyasld after nortification for seventy 
years stepjied into the place of nearness to God, He i«.s 
ordered to retire back doe to iAm oundane affairs, wliea 
the ^wa;)a ex^iined hlsis<ilf, he found the old carpet of 
anifsal hyde and broken cup near hia. the ^waja at once
threw out thosu thin^ &nd then he was admitted to place
60
of nearness to God. The story of Pro^et Jesus has also
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been roXated, are told that Propbst Jesus could not 
rise  higher thtm the fourth heaven because he had taicen 
three earth ly  things-— a woden bowl, a needle and h is  
patched frock with h ia . Wh«i he realised  h is  mistake 
of dependin^^ jpoa the th in ^  other thaa God, i t  was too 
late} he was ocked to stay where ^  %ras«^ ^
Hov i f  th ^ e  s to rlo s shouli be considered am trae , 
then i t  aeans that . ^ i t o  Qutb-ud->dia was preactini; aa 
ascetic  doctri.ie «rhich goes against the fa c t which we ha~ve 
established in  the sain  text*
Agai^ the s to rie s  seea to be ta les  of f)&iiy land 
because they lack ratioTiality and re a lity .
For the attainatent of Xari(|at» says Shail^ Qutb-
 ^ —
ud-din> a should not indulge h iiisalf in  the aundauM 
desiresy should absox^ h i» e l f  In ths reaeabrance of €k>d»
go
should not board wealth and should adopt a so litazy  l i f e .
Mir&cle« in the opinion of ^ ^ ik h  Qu^ b>oi}->din» is  
th a t i^iich can not be grasped w i^  the aid of in tellect*^^  
Unless a durreish traverses a l l  the stages of Bystioissip he 
should not show h is  airaoulous power} because the att;iinsMnt 
of Biracaloas power is  a very presiature stage in laysticisa.
A durveish who indulges himself in m lraclest w ill not be 
able to traverse the re s t of thd stages of n y s tic ia a .^
The g r e a t^ t  hindmice for a stystic in  the way o f a y s tic iss
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I s  U>e pf«8enc« of awuiana desires aod aap irationst 
tlMr«for« a oystie (•a lik ) should r«oisio* the worldly 
thing*.
rmsLT^  says Qutb-«d-din is  tho i^p of Cod for 
tho dlaob«4 1ent croalurM*^^
SscUons 4 Bal»t->al-QiiIab
It Is alltt^ od that th€ book *R^at-4il-Qulub* 
is the collection of the coznrersatlons of Farld-utS-
din Ganj Shc^er coapiled by ^ i l ^  HizaoHUcWdin AtOiym*
The fabricated nature of the book ie borne out 
by the fact that we do not find account of this book 
'' <_
in Favaid-ul<-Fuad, the historic record of the sayings of
_  ^ -
^y&i!^ Hisaa-ud<-din Attliya* An ex»ination of the char»-
67
cter of the book leads us to the saise conclusion.
Varietlca of topics such as ’Prayer*, *P4st*, 
*Pil£riaa, e to Kia^ iba*, * Characteristics of a durreish*, 
'Renunciation of the n#orld% 'aimclesS 'different sects' 
etc. have been discussed In this book.
A major portion of the ^ok has been devoted to 
the discussion of prayert fasting, aur^, wasaif etc.
It reflects the general inclination of the a^sses towards 
the ^lariat and also the attit ide of S ^ k h  l^id->ud>din 
towards reliijion.
Durveishes have been assigned an iaportant 
plaoe in the society. Four things, says 
ud-^in, are essential for a durveish.
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(1) A durv9ish should hiitaalf bllady ao that 
he nay not find fau lt with the {su&Xiits)
( i i )  He should aake hia&eif deaf so that he say mt 
hear aaything w^lch ought not to he heard •
( i l l )  He should sake h io se lf duab so that he aay not 
u tte r  anythlt^ \f^ich ought not to be uttered*
(It ) He should aaice h las« lf lase so that he taa/ aot 
v is i t  ^ ro ^b iied  place.
A dunreieh vho coe£ not i^uotise the above raei»- 
uioned four things is  a l i a r  aad has nothin^i; to do with 
love of God. The story o f Shaikh ahihab-ud<-din Suhrwar<ty 
has also been .mrftaled in th is  conzMction.
^ i a i ^  ^ih& b-ud^in i£ept h is eyos closed for 
fo rty  years. When the reason for i t  ims dMianded« the
sa id , "I have closed my eyes so tha t 1 asy not see 
the ble^aiaaes of t ^  aousXlEUi} and i f  by chance I see 
anything, I keep i t  secret*
Now the above mentioned four conditions are, 
no doabtf ossiKitlal fo r the durveishes* 3ut these con­
ditions should not be in terpreted  in  the l i t e r a l  sense*
Wh«i i t  nas been said that a durvsish ^ o u ld  aake hiaiself 
blind so that he say not find fau lt with the ausliasf i t  
aieaiis Uiat as a blind mm  do^s not see o thers; in the saa« 
way a darveish should not see the fau lts  of o thers. I t  
never aeans that a <rirreish sbovld actually close h is  eyes
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or lose his ey esi^ t*  Ihe retoalaing threa condlfiiocui l»v« 
to be Interpreted in the mma ^ t  the story vt ^ ih a b
>
ud-dln which has been qaotei la  the book sug^esta tiiat the 
condition has been in terpreted  in a  l i t e r a l  s«Ase «hlch is  
sbsiardf and such absurd things o>uld never be a ttrib u ted
-  J -
to ^ a ik h  Farid*ud->din«
In the opinion of '^ Al}dall4h SahaX-tui^tari
there is  no greater v e il oetveen ^an and Ood» tiian the
■undane world* liecaufie in so fa r as a aan absorbs h ioself
in  the world, he i s  rea»v«^ farther and fa rth e r mmy froa
God. The P ro j^ t  sa^s tha t the love of the world is  the
root of a l l  the ey ils .^^  So, S ^ i ^  Farid-ud-din aeys tha t
a durveii^ who has gittachaeat with the oundane world,, seeks
htmour and position, and i s  «itan^le4 in  the sensual p lea-
A ires, i s  not a durreish in  the true sense; beoausa, reiuan-
elation  of the world i s  an indispensable condition for a
71durveish.
Mixing with the worldly people and v is itin g  
the kings and notles, according &o ^laikh Junaid, are 
unlsiwful fo r a dt^veish. ^kaiidi Farid>ud»din narrates the 
story of ^w aja  Sohail^Abdullsr-Xu^tari*
The king of *Xraq was d iffering  from pain for 
three years* ^he request of kingt K l^ ja  Suhsil 
went to his palace, touched him with his hand and God 
cured hlA. The '^wa^a, fo r the expiation of th is s in , 
out o ff h is  re la tions with the people for seven years
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and said that th« company of the wealthy people for a
durveisht in  the opinion of serves as deadly
72poison.
Khwaja ^ f i q u e  Bull^i in  O alil-us-Sani w rites
that (me w^ io does not 3ceep hintself a«ay from the ta&ssesy
is  away froa God t^caase mixing with the aasses fo r the
aystio  (sa lik ) serves as a v e il betweoa h*a and Go<i*^ ^
lUMa^a B^a«id in  h is  *Saluk* writes that a
ays!;ic ( ^ i k )  she,old not cocie out of h is house except
for h is neeossibiest ha ^lould not Join the coapany of
7 ithe sinners and should not ta lk  unnecessarily*
^w aja  Yusuf C h i l l i  writes in *Sarah-uL-Asir*
that nothing is  more hanaful fo r a  (^irveish, in  the opini<m
of i^waja Zul-Sosn Mi^iri» than the coapany of the rich ; and
75
nothing is  laore usefal for him than solitude*
^ a i ^  Farld-ud-'din oondesBis the love of the
world. Love of the worlds in  h is opinion* i s  the root
of a l l  the e ^ la  >ind the renunciation of the world is  the
76highest form of m rship .
^Hua^al A rifin says that a who aspires
to nearness to Ood, should keep hiiiiself s.j0ay from the world
and should not s is  with the worldly people
^ a i t ^  Farici->ud-din says that ^ w ija  Baya«id«
due to h is  old oarpet and broken cup could not get access
to the place of God; then how can a oaa utio is  absorbed
78in the worldt a tta in  Uie aeamess to God.
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U« fu rther says tha t according to the T i « v  point of 
a aain t a oan who renouneos the vorld sbould b« of such a 
nature that i f  the oatir*  vorld should b« offerod to hia« 
h« ahould not accept it«  and i f  he ihould bo throim in ho ll 
for i t s  roJoction« hs slmild ro joct i t .^ ^
Hm ^ a l  of a huaan beingt ^  ^  opinitm of ^ a i ^  
Farid-iid-dint i s  tho kiiovlod^ of God and knowlsd^ of Cod 
i s  possibls only throo^h l a v s  H« says that a aan
can not g s t ro lish  in  h is prayer i f  he doos not cognise God 
beoause suoh a aan is  ignorant of the end of h is  prayers.
Quran says, U ^
The Terse is ordinarily understood to oeaay as in *Tafslr 
la^ Z«Uiid* f "1 have not created man and Jin except for 
won^p% ^ t  the mystics interpret the word *wor^p^ 
as the cognizance of God| beo&uoe elegance in prayer» in 
their opinion, is not possible without the cognisance of 
Cod.
As" we find in the worldly love Umt unless a aun 
knows and reaches his beloved, there is no fomation of the 
bond of love between theis, and unless he betejaes faailiar 
with the persons who are f^ iailiar with his beloved, he can 
not be familiar with his belwed. Ilie sacae thing happens 
in Xariqat and Haqiqat. Unless a aum cognizes God and is
4 •
attached to the protected friends of God; he can not attain
81
elegance in prayer.
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Mystics tfhen they ar« in their ecstatic snod do not 
f0 6l even if zhey roceivo handled stmikea of svord an/d not 
a singls hair of thsir body is out biy those strolcesi aad 
when they absort> theatsolvec in the intoxication of the roi^n- 
bronce of God, they do not natico even if a imdred tlu>u8andi
Op
angels pass through frcwi one of their ears to another,
Sbai'^ Farid<«ud«din says t!lat the siain thing in 
Tariqat is patience. A man should villingl/ bear the 
troubles inflicted upon hiau®^ He f irtlwr says tfett when
a aan surrenders h ie  w ill befsre  God i^ nd overpowers the
she 
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S4loveiviM ul, God f o l f l l s  a l l  h is  w i s. ^-oatsroas snecdotes
have been cited in  t.iis connection.
fhe aa£9l of death can not overtake the soul of 
the friend of Ooi} when God calls his fri«sd» he hisisolf 
subnits his soul to tJ^  angel* snya ?arld* He <|uote8
several stories if. this connection.
Stolid^  ?^ rid«ud<>difi tms assigned itn important 
place to intellect. He o&ys that God has two kinds of love 
for His creatures, one i s  external and the other is internal* 
Xhe external love of ^od for His creatures is the sending' of 
tke Prophets* and the internal love is the award of the 
intellect to tbs c3^turos. laportance of saowledge is due 
to intellect. 3ec£^ as€ if a mu ism knowlodget but na 
In te lle c t t hi^ know ledge will be of no ase. Kiiowled^e and 
in^elleuty in the aplnioa of the ?rophet« are intez^latdd.
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One caa not ga vitfaout tha other« tfhea i t  was aaked troa 
laaa Abu Hanii'a how he deduced a large number of points 
froa the verses of the Quran and the Traditions, he replied
that he used h is in te lle c t . Had there be«i no in te lle c t t
-'tf'
no deduotion froa ^ a r i a t  vo^d have been possible* These 
sta teaen ts indicate tha t the in te lle c t is  the esaen tia l 
feustor in  {aiowLecge; because with tt«  abMnce of in tlle c t«
go
nothing is  possible regarding the gnosis of Ck>d*
Knewledget in  febe opinion of S h a i^  ?arid-HJtd-diii
i s  the best of a l l  the p ra ^ rs  in  the eyes of Qod« Bue one
is  ignorant of the secre t of ^xtovledge. A  learned oian, in
the p rac tica l seoase, i s  one who keaps h is  heart avay fro s
both the worlds.
Knowledge« in  the opinion of ^ a lid i Jalal*ad«>dln
is  a laap enclosed in  glass* S^ ich regions as the h i |^ r
world (*Alas»»i-*ulwi)« the lower world (*AlcuA»l«Sifli) and
the aogelio world (*Ala!o->i->Halakut) are lighted th ro u ^  it*
Hence* a ^an of ;cnowledge h ^  nothing to do with the darkness
of ii^norance* But nost learned mm. are careless about
knowled{;e« They are pn>ud and have tak«a the world as th e ir  I
end; they regard S te ria t as a barden and pay frequent v isd t
89to the kings and the nobles*
A aan i s  f i r a  in gnosis and love says
Shsii^ farid-ud»din^ i f  he remeabers nothing except God.^
A aant in the opinion of ^w aja  Tahya HiUdt eaa 
not a t ta in  the divine knowledge jo less he keeps h ia se lf awagr
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fxtKa th« following four things; (1) lore of the world;
(il) tbo worry about what h& will take tosiorrcrw} (Hi) 
jealousy towards the musllos; and (iv) fri^d^^p with 
lumour asd position*
-   ^ -
Farid^ud-din says that devotion pre­
supposes thrse things; (i) to understand the right posit­
ion of the world and to keep aimy froa i%» (ii) to serre 
God and maintain discipline, (iii) to be friendly end 
affectiomte to hmaaa beings lait not to seek anything 
frots tha^
-   ^ —
Farid»ud*din believes in ths existence 
of Khwaja iChidir. Uiwaja Khidir» in hia opiniooEi» visits
'92 “  ■the virtuous people.
Ee also believes in the power of niracles (kaz%oat) 
and inspimtion But he says that it it not good
to show the alracj.lcu£ power* According to aiaikh sa*id-
7  ^ “
ud-din Hanuiyat a -jota who shcms his ainncalouB powert
93Violates the divine Goaaaad*""
IhuSf the analysis of the contents of *T1m  
Rahat-ul-^ ;^ lub* indicates that it contains laatter taken 
from the ?aw^d-ttl-Fiad. The author, however, does not
->  ^ *-
borrow directly frtm the Fawaid-ul-Fuad but indirectly 
tyirough the other fabricated auXfusat* It also refers 
to the followin^  ^flibricated woxicss The ^rh-ul^Asrar of 
K)waja Tusaf Ghij^tif the Qut-ul*Qulub of )^vaja UUusa 
Rarooni, the Aurad o f ----------------- cont*d
2 ^
4'^  f ^
^ l a i ^  ?taixwtto->din Chl^htl and th« Axrad of Quil>->
>  ^ .
ud<«din Bakhtij^r K ^i« Ilies* works did not ox ist a t the
> — • -  
tiao  o f Shaikh Siziu»-ud->dia Aulijrit.
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CHAPTER I 
S te il^  Muirwud*din ( ^ i^ t i*
1* Eafis ^ u X ^  Sarwar* Kbasinat-ul«Asfiya, P.266|
^Abd-ik Haqq Muhaddi^  ^ >
Dehlawif S to i^ .  Akhbar-ul-Ali^ar* P* 26,
2. ^w aja  Uthaan Harrani vas an outstanding personality of h is  a^e*
He vas vell^up in Shariat* Xariqat and Haqiqat. He was the dis­
ciple of ^w aja  Haji ^ r i f « Muhaooad bin Mubturak KiRaini* Ssyyid*
1 ^
Siyaxwul-*Auliya, PP.44)* He surres^ered himself a t the fe e t of his 
d irec to r and fo r serenty years he was absorbed in a o rtif io a tio n  and 
penitence* His d irecto r granted h ia h is Khil^at-Nam^* Re had
-  -  -  
four renowned K ^ if a i}  ^ i ^  Muin-ud-dln C h i^ t i ,  > ^ ikh  Sa*dl.
— _ > _ „ 
oftf Khvaja Mohamad Turk and ^ v a ja  5aJ»>ud*din S u ^ ^ «  He died 
In 1220*21 A*D« a t the age of ninety one* (H ^ is  Ohulaa Sarwar* 
£hasinat»ul-Asfiya, P*236)
9* Moha'xaad bln Mubarak Kiraani >
Sayyld* 3iyar->ul»Auliya. PP«45 F*
4* J a i l  l6 a beautifu l plaoe altuatad under th« sountain in
Baghdad. I t  ha« been said that the boat of Soha had been
coae to stay here* (Muhaamac] bln Mubarak Kiraani^ Sayyld*
7  -
Slyar*ul*Auliya, p,6)
Shail^ Zlya»ud-dln was the d irector of ^ i k h  ^hab*u4-dlA
Suhrwardl, the founder of Sahrwardi order»
6« Naulana Fadl«ullah known as DurvecA
Ja o ^ i^  S i/ar^ul-A rifln^ ?P*6 F.
7« Hafiz Ghulca Sarvar. IUiasinat-ia«A8fiya^P«236
3* Maulaza FMl-H^ll^ known no  ^ -
l)urwe^ Jaaiali* Siyar<»ul'»Arifll9^^ P« 13
9* Muhaaaad bln Mubarak Xlraani,
Sayjit. 45
10. Ib id . • P.47
11* ^ i i ^  Abd-ul Hiuiq in  A tobar-uX-^I^ar hae emphasized the
relig ious iaportaace of Ajmer. (Ai^bar^ul-Akjjyary P«23}»
12. Medieval India Quarterly (?ol.1 October 1950 Ho.*) PP.1-42
13* *Abd-ul*Haqq Mutoddi^  ^ ^
Dehlawl, ^ a i ) ^ .  Akhbaxwui^Akhyw. P.27
14. Ibid • P.27
15. Ihid • P.27
16. (^ ihsoanaid bln !«ubarak Slna^uii "
Sayyid. Siyar«al-*Auliya, p«46
17. Ib id . P. 46
18. Ib id . ” P.46
19. ‘Abd-ul-Ftaqq Muhaddito Dehlavii _ > -
Shaikh. Akhbar-ul-Ak^ar* P.27
20* M arlfat i s  the imovX«dgo of Cod aoquir»d through sp ir itu a l 
d«Telopa«nt, inner purification  and iXlumination*
(B.A.Faruqi The Mujaddid'e conosption of Tavhid*
P. 13)
21. *Abd<-al»Eaqq Hohaddith Dehlavif
^ a i i ^ ,  Akhbarwnl.Akhyart P« 28*
22. Ibid " P* 26,
23. Ibid •• p. 27,
COlPrEK II
^ i l c h  Qutb-ud*din Bakhtiyar K ^ i
1* H afii ^ u la a  Sarwar. Khasinat-ul-Asfiyat P.276
2* Huhaooad bin Mubarak .>
Kiroiaiii Sayyid* Siyaroul-Auliya, P. 4d
3. *Abd-ul-Raq<i Mu^ddito _ >
Dahlavit ^ i i ^ «  Akhbar«uL-^hyar| P« 30
4* Siyar->uX-AuXiya deals v ith  the v ig ils  of ^laikh Qutb->
> ^
ud.din. (Siyur»ul<^uliyai P«49)«
5« *Abd->ul-Haqq Huhaddith Dehlawi, _ ^
^ i i ^ .  Aichbaxwui«Akhjrar, p« 28
6« Amir Hasan S is js i . Faw^d-^-Fuad* P« 62*
7* Huaerous s to rie s  have been quoted by the cuithor of Siyar«
ul^Aullya in  commotion with the poi^rty of ^ a i ) ^  Qutb»
ud-din* (Siyaxwul-Auliya PP.49-55).
8. *Abd«»ul-Haqq Hohaddith, Dehlavi»  ^ ^
^ fiikh . Akhbar-ul«Ali^ar^ P« 29
9« Sayyid.Muhaamad bin Mubarak >
Kiraani. 3iyar-ul-A uliya, PP*54 P
10* This point has been discussed in  * Appendix**
11 • *Ab4-«a*Haqq Nuhaddith Dehlavi,  ^ >
S ^ l^ «  '  Atobazwui^A^ar* P. 29
12, Ibid - P* 29
o'-)A "
(*Abd-ttl-Haqq M ui^dit^ Dehlavi« Shai)^
^A khbar-ul-A k^r, P* 29)
14* *Abd<*ul-»IiAqq Muhaddith Behlawi, _ ^
S te il^ . AJ^baxwul-Akhyar. ?• 29
15* Ibid " P. 29
1u, Ibid • P. 29
CHAPTSR I I I
giailA Baha-ud-dln Zakariyya
1» iy)rt Court Croar is  a place ia  Multan (MOlO^na Fadl'-uUah 
known as Punreito Siyar-uIf-^Arifin» P* 103)
2* Haulana Fa^<-uU ^ known as D urre^ J a a ^ i ,  Siyar-ul*
•A rifin , P.lOf
5, Ibid " PP.105P
( S ^ i 0  ^h ia>  u<^-din Suhrwardi (1143*1234 A.D«) iias an
m in v it sa in t o f vhe suiirvardi order. His best known lN>rk 
is  the *Avarir-ul-Haarif) (see also i Nafahat*ul-ans,pp.307F) 
4* Anir Hasan S jsL  Faw idd-ul^^;^, P. 43*
5* Ibid* • P .43.
6, Ibid* • P.138.
7« Mauled ?adX«HillAh known as Durvesh Jaaali* Slyaxv-ul-*Ajrlfln P.120 
( A story cited  in  th is  book nakes the point c lear }
81 Ib id . " P.120
9* This point tr i l l  be disousaed a t  fu ll  length in connection with 
Baba Farid and ^oild i Iilsafli>ua*din Auliya.
JM ^
10«Maulnna Fadl-uX l^ known as Dunre^ Jamali. S iyax^ul-'A rifin , P. 121
11«Amir Haaan S ija l. Tan^d^ui-Fuad, F» 3
*
12.HaulMa P ad l-j^ li^  knom as D urre^ Jaaiidi. Siyar-ia->*Arlfin, P. 114
13. Ibid • PP.112F
14< tlohaoaad bin Mubarak K im ^ i , Sayyid* Siyar-ul-Auliya, PP. 135*141
15* This point w ill be discussed fu lly  in  oormection with Shaikh NiSA^ H
> - 
ud->din Auiiya.
 ^ c-
16* Maulana ? a ^ u lla h  known as Durve^ tfaoali Siyar-ul-Arifin* P. 128
17. Ib id . • P.123
18. There i s  a c^stoa aaeng certain  peoples that beautifu l women make
an a r t i f i c i a l  mole on th e ir  face vrtiich i s  considered to be a pro­
tection  against the ev il eye of the malicious.
19. Maulana lad l-u llah  known as Durvesh Jad a li, Siyar»ul-*Arifin» P. 13
20. The biographies of the C h i^ ti sa in ts in  the coming chapters w ill 
make i;his point c lea r.
CHAPTER I?
Shaikh Hamld->ud-^in Sufi 
“  ^ « »
1, Sayyed-ud-din Zaid was one o£ the ten companions of prophet
Mohanmad about whom Uie prophet said d efin ite ly  that they w ill go to
paradise on account of th e ir  virtuous deeds.
2* K h^ifahi A nan y^io has been g z^ ted  ^Mlafat-Raan^ (a X«tt«r of 
authority  onpovorlnc hia to aot as ones roproM ntative in  sp ir itu a l 
Matters) by h is d irecto r Is named as ^ a llfa h *  In ay stic  tsroinology 
i t  generally s ig n ifie s  the recognition by the sp ir itu a l leader of the 
fac t that the disoiple has conpleted the aystio  journey and has rea^ 
ched such a h i ^  s ta te  of developaeat tha t he can be authorised to 
guide others on the way*
3« 'Abdul Kaqq HlahadUli^ Dehlawi, /
^ » i^ «  A^bar^ul-Aidiyar» ?• 33
4* Huhaaaad bin Ilubarak KimEunii Siyrur-^I-Auli:«at PP.156F
"Abdul Hftqq Kshaddith Dehlawi, .  ^
^aikh« * "  Al^bar-ul-A^^ar» P. 34
6, Ib id . * P .34
7. Ib id . - P.34
8« Huhaaoad bin Mubarak !Cirraani* Siyar-ul*Auliya» PP«162F
9. <Ali Hujweri, Ka^-fO-^tahjub, P.270
(]^igliGh transla tion  R« A«liichol8on)
10. Ib id  , " P.270
11* TaoAi ( ^ )  l i te r a l ly  aeane annihilation . In aystic  t«ilnology
A
i t  sieans the stage a t vhich the aystic  turns h is face away froa 
everything and forgets erelything other than Allah. The o b liv i- 
ousnesa lead;;; in  certain  cases to the denial of every thing other 
Allah. (B.A.Faruqiy Ku^addid*s ooncepticm of Tavhid, PP«102}.%
12.^Ab<2ul Baqq HulMddi^ Dehiawi, Akhbar»ul*Akhya7, P* 31
13. Uaaruddin« The B thicsl fbi*>
losoj^yj>f Al- 
Ghasz^i^ P«23c
C - > ^
14. Abdul a»gg Muhaddith I>oblai#i, ^ a i ^  A3chbai>ul-Al£hyar. PP.37P
15. Ih id . •» PP.5D
16. Qurin. H I , 135
17* 'Abdul-Baqq Muhaddith D e h l a v i ,  
Shaikh. ~~
18.
19.
20.
Ibid
Ibid
Ibid
21. Qur^ VII, 172
22. *Abdul Haqq Muhaddith D«hlavi,
^ i ^ .  -
23. Ibid 
Quran. I I ,  115
24. Q ur^. XXI, 23
25. I b id .n i ,  54
26. * Abdul Haqq Muhaddi^ Dthlawi,
Shaito.
A. ^
27. Quran, 11,286
28. * Abdul Haqq Muhaddith Dehlavi,
S ^ IA .
29. Ibid
30. Ibid
31. Umaruddin, M. I
32. Qurkn, VI, 52
33. Ib id . XIH, 22
34. Ibid . XXX, 38
35. Ib id . XXX, 39
36. Umaruddin, M.
Akhbar-ul-Al^ar,
A^bar-ul-Akhyar,
■
Akhbar^ul-Al^ar,
P. 33 
P.30 
P.33 
P.30
P.33
P.33I
A khbar-ul-A l^ir, P.33
P. 34 
P.34 
P.33
Xh« Ethical Philo- - 
sophy of Al-Ghaczali,PP*279P
the E thical Philosophy 
of A i-q i^zzali, PP.280F
<4
37* ^Abdul Kaqq Muhaddlth Dehlawi, ~ ^
~~ A)^baxwul.Ak^aXt PP«34-F
38. Ib id . " P.34
39. Quran. XCIX, 7 * 8
40* lAaaruddin, N« The E thical Fhllgso-
phy of A-Ghazzili, P .209
CHAPTER T 
Qadi Hamld*ud-din Hagaurl
1. Sharqa (gament) or auraqqa'at**Abu *A11 SiyiUi vas anOcodt "Vho 
is  pem itted  to imrest novlcos v ith  the auraqqa'a”? He repli«d |
"That oae who oversees the whole klngdoa of God so tha t nothing
r  -
happens in  the vorld without h is knowledge”. (Ali Hujweri)
^ a i ^ .  ,^ai^f<->al*Mahjub. Snglish translation  by R.A.Nioholsoni 
P.57| for d e ta il see, Ib id , P.417).
2. *Abd-ul-Haqq Muhaddi^ Dehlawi, .  /
^ a i ^ .  Al^azwul-Althyar, P« 40
3. Hafiz ^ u lM  Sarwar. Khasinat-ul-*Asfiya| PP.309F
4. *Abd-ul«>HAqq Nutoddiyi Dehlawi (13^1'-1614 A.O.) was an
eminent scholar and tra d itio n is t of the Mu^al period. For
more than half a century h is seainary a t Delhi was the centre
of re lig ious learning in India. He poiRilarised the study of
the trad itio n s  of the Prophet in  Northern India. He is  ^ke
author of more than one hundred big so a ll works. For h is l i f e
and works seat S .A .R iz^}  Hayat-e»Sludl^ 'Abd»ul-»Haqq, pmblished
by the Ifa4waWul-44usannlfin, Delhi, 1933*
^Abd'-ul'-Haqq Muhaddi^ Dehlawi, _ >
Sh-iii*. Atobar-ul-Ak]^ar, P. 41
6. The author of Ftkwaid-ul-Fuad v r i t t s ,  ”0n« day shaikh NIsaawud-din
““ I
Aullya demand«d the collection of Qadi Hamid-ud-din :^agaurl» The 
^ a i ^  went through the mystical contributions of Haiiid->uiU-din. 
After the study, the S ^ i ^  turned and said , "Whatever you have 
ready i t  is  in  these pa^^es; and whatever you have not read, i t  is  
also thereI and whatever I have read, these pages contain i t  and 
whatever I have not read, i t  is  also in  these pages* (Aair Hassm
S ij2i .  Flawaid-ul-Puad, P.241)
c '
?• Abd-uX-Uaqq Muhaddi^ Dehlawi, _ ,
Shaikh. Al^bar-ul-Akhyar, P* 45
8. Ib id . " ?• 42
9. Ib id . ■  P. 45
10. Ibid. " P. 45
11. Ibid . " P. 45
12. M u^ffar-ud-din Badvi, Syed. Muslim Thought and
i t s  source, P .38
13. Ibid. ■  P. 59
14. Station (aaqa^a) denotes anyone's standing, in the way of 
God, and his fu lf ila e n t of the obligations appertaining to 
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? -
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English tm nslatlon  P.242).
20. ^Abd->ul-4{a^ 4q Muhaddlt^ Dehlawl, _ ^
ShallA. A^bar-ul-Akhyar, P. 46
21* Qadl Hafflid-Hid<>din Hagauri, R is^ a  MaJmo*^ i
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(Ka^f^al-Mahjub, English transla tion , P,128).
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(Kai^f-ul-^tahjub, English translation  P.392),
24. Qadl Haaid->ud->dln Hagauri, Risala Mojo^i Ishqiya, |f* 49
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and no «wo things aure equal in respeot of e te rn ity  except His 
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^  -
expository analysis* are not united. (Kasiiful-Mahjub, English 
transla tion , P .253).
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CSAPKR m  
_ «
^ a i t o  !iissnKud«dls AuXiya
1. ^ r  fo rty  days before h is  death ^ a ik h  Hixia-ud-din Auliya did 
net t:ike h is »eal. He t^Uked very l i t t l e  in  that period. On 
the Xaet Friday of h is l i f e  he was in  ecstasy* After the Fri^* 
day*s prayer he returned to h is residence and bogan to ^eep aore 
thaa ever. Later ont every dagr he used to be in  h is ecsta tic  
aood oa e or twice. After coiaiQg to h is senses he u ttered  "today 
i s  ?riday ;ind a friend cocueAorates the jroaise of h is  friend*. 
Even in th is  rapturous s ta te  he said h is prayers a^ the proper 
tiiaa. He ordex^d h is pen^nal servant, Iq b ^  to d is trib u te  a l l  
the sood^of (saonsstery). Iqbal d istribu ted  a i l  exctpt
socae f  jod grains vhieh i» ^ept fo r Dorveiaiies. The becaae
annoyed with him and ordered hia to throw open the doors of the 
sto re  roo«t m  that people a i i^ t  take away a l l  the g ra ia . . TherA
^ 7 ^
he callod his r*Iatiye8« disciples and aerrants and «ddrMS«d UMa 
*Tou will be witness for the fact tlKi« X b.'>ve ^ rdsred Iqbal to 
distribute eyerythloi; beXonglz^ x,o the Shanqah. if he k«e;Mi anything 
be will be responsible for It on the day of judgment before God* On 
Vednesdajy In the aomlni:! of 18th Rabl^^l-AlAlr 725 A,rU (1325 .^B*) 
hnrlrie brok«i the fetters of this ntartal world, stepped Into the
— — — > ^ 
world beyond• (??uhnaaftd bin Hatirak Kirm^i» 3ayyld. r4yar-ul-A'aliy« 
PP. 152-155).
- -  >* —
2« Muhasatad bin Habarak Kiraanl, Sayyid. Siyarw2X->Aullya» ??• 94-99} 
Hafis Sarwar. Khaxlnat-ui<^sfiya PP.328?
-  ^ ^
3* S^lto Sixaa*-ud«dia Aullya won the title of Hizaa-ud<»dinf debitor 
(Bahha^) and the shatterer of the aseeably, (Mahfll ^IIcub)* He 
qualified hiasalf in principles of ^urlsprud^ncey acience of juris- 
pradenoe and science of ^^ radltlon* He sttadied, with Baba ?ar£d_in 
Ajodhan six chapters of Qunm« five chapters of the Awafif-uX-Hi^f
and two other books. {Slvar^^-Auliya P.106).
\
Am One day he was reading a nat (short poems writt^ in praise of the 
Prophet) in a school at Badaon that a qawwal (ousidan) Aba Uakr by 
naae» who had visited !4ultan and AJodhon, caste to his teacher ond 
bcgaa to narrate soraa Interesting experimces of his journey in the 
Punjab. Abu Bakr started with an account of «he Kh^qiih of 
Bah^ud-din Zakriyya and said that emin the slave girls of the 
^ a i ^  were all tiae busy in reli^^ous aeditation, and while grlndlil^  
corn, they reclte4 the naiaes of Allah. These storiost ho.v^ ver did 
not touch :^aii^ 9izW-ud-dia*s heartf but when ;he quftvwal praised
*
the piety of ^ 1 ^  Farii-ud-din (%akar Ganj hia soul was
A
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■0T9d. He dsyeloped sudden and lav« for 3ialkli ?mrld nM began
to repeat his naae after each j^ rayer* He never went to bed unlees he 
bad thoughtidf him. Hie friends oa.^ ^  knov of this and whenever an 
occasion aroset they asked hi&i to swear by ^ a i ^  Farid. A|!ter four 
years ho started for Delhi for tho coapletion of hi& study. An old 
matLf^ Kvea by naae « staunch believer in the spiritual greatness of
Farid, aocorapanied hini* whenever he saw the slightest denser j 
of boing awlestod by robbers or %rild beasts, he 'Sried oat iapatient- 
ly, "Oh ?irf, Rush up. Oh Firi we -ire proceeding under your protections 
^ailA lisaaHud-din did not know who the saint was whoa he was ia|>-* 
loriafT. lien he inquired froa^ Awtid, he respectfally {sentionei the name 
of S^iiA Farid« The great saint of AJodhan was already 'his vision 
in the night and his dreaaino in the day*» *Awajjd*s reference to him 
supplied fuel to the burning oao^ions of Shai^ Hi.saa»ud«din« {Haha-> 
noad bin Hubiurak Kirmni. Siyar-^-Auli^, P. 100} Amir Masan 3ijzi. 
fkw^d-ui«ruad, P«149, cited in K.A.HisMmi, Hie life ajid tinesS of 
Shaikh Farld-ud-din, P.73).
Huhaa ;Hd bin Hubarak Kirniani, 
Sayyid.
6, Ib id .
7. Ib id .
3. Amir H'3isaa S ijz l,
9. Muhaiftaftd bin ifubarak Kinxinl.
10. Ib id .
11. Ib id .
12. Ibid.
13. Ib id .
Siyar-ul-Auliya,
i^waid- <^ X-*F.ia4,
> . 
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P. 101
? . 106 
P. 107 
P. 42 
PP. IMF 
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P.116 
P.115 
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i
14* Mauland HaitldK2aiandar« K^liv.iX«HaJalis» P« 87|
- /»
Hafis GJ^ Xam Strvar^ P» 331
_ - / »
IS* Muhasisad bln Hubarak H[imani.Slyaiwul-AuUya« J^»130-132
16. Ib id , ■  PF.112-116
17. Ib id , " P,11?
18. Ib id . (Urdu trajaslafcl<»i) K».114-F
19* Ib id . Siyar-ul-.^ull7a, P.123
20. Ibid. « PP.129F
21. Ibr th« Sh&i^*6 «x9lanatioa fo r adaittlng  all so rts  of peoplo
>
into his aisoipXeship &«• 2i/ar-ul«>‘^uliyat P?.946-343y whera tha
aithor givaa a long extract froa Di>»ud»dln Bami*a iiaaxat Kaaatu
u
22. In addi&ion to tlM; five dc^ul&ory (fard) pra7«ra-l^4^9 Zuhr« *A«rf
Ma^ib and * Ia ^ th o r«  ara five  racoiaaendad (aoruiat) pra,/crs.A ““
(1) Isbraq, offardd a f te r  oti^riaei (2) offered a t forenoon
(3) offered a f te r  caid~day; (4) A^bin offered a t  tw ilight
(5) rab a j^d  offered betwem aidH rii^ t and early  da^m.
r
23. Ihe prayers, of osiiailv twraty rakats« inc ited  a t  n i ^ t  during tke 
oonth of SemadM.
94. Vrit'»en by Haulana Abu ^ i b  !4aoci (ob.996 A .? .); |»blished froa 
Cairo in  2 volumes in 1892 A.D.
23* kfritten b^ laaa < ^ z z ^ l  (ob.1111 A.D.); published froa Cairo in  
18^3 A.D.
2b. i.e. iCiuiiya-i-SaMdat (Nei^ Kistore, Luoiiaiov* 1907 A.C.){
27. Written by :>hibAt^ud«>din SiLir^^urdl (ob.1234 A.D.)| f i r s t
published in  Cairo on the imrgin of Ihya of I t t^  C hasa^i.
23. V ritten by Su&i)$ *Ali Hajweri (ob.10?4 A.D.)| Persian text 
(Gulsar*i-HlAd Steaa Press* Lahore) { English translation  by 
fU A «Sl^laoa (Lusac 1936).
i
29* Kital>-i*Zft*arruf was v ritten  by Abu Bakr Mufaaraad bin Ibrahim
Bujdpari (ob*999 A.C.) I t  im on« of &2m c lassics on Is lasio
■y s tio is a .
» •  V rittsa  by Abul Qasia Ab4->uLJCaria Qashairi (ob«1072 A.O.) in  
1046 A*D* publisbsd froa Cairo in  1927 A«D.
31* V rittsa  by i°
32. Aixi-4il<-Qu^t Hsaadsai (ob.1130 .D*).
3% ^Abu*l ^ i a  3*Kabaanad B. Jimaid (ob«9lO A.D.} S«s Ssigif-cd- 
Mshjub (Xr.) PP. 128-130.
34* Bsyasid Zftifur a is tn ii  (ob«875 .D*} Sss (Cs^f««l-^a^«b ( t r )  
P.106.
33. l ^ i ^ l - l l r u s  Sifthit PP.343-347 (H.Xo.froa 22 to 3^ h»re been
citw l in  •Xhs U fs  and tlo ss  of ^ id - u d - d ia .  ?P«73-to 77).
36* S«Sisa»-ud->diA Aliaad. labsqaWi-AkbaritToliffiMl
Sditsd br B.DB. PP.80-63
37. Ib id . • PP.103F
38. Ibid . • P .120
(Incidsnt of Kalilc Ctuaza is  iaportant in th is  oonnsctic»i.|P4l21-122) 
3?« K.Siss»->ud-dia Almd. Xsbsqat-i-AkbsrityoXassI FP. 123-127
40. Ib id . • PP.164-P
41. Ib id . • PP.154-157
(the discussion of bhs 2ulta& and Qadi f4oghith-ud-din su ffie ien tly  
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^  ^
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75. Aalr iiasan S ijz i. FawaidMil^-Fuad, P. 85
76. Huhaajiad bin Mubarak IC ira ^ , r>iysr»>iI*Auli^, P. 455
77. Ib id . • P.456
> >
78. Quran 121, 92
79* Muhaostad bin Mubarak K ln ^^ i. Siyar«ul<»Auliyi, P. 459
80. Ib id . " PP.455F
81. Qurin 172. (A* I  not your lo rd , Ihey saldi yw , T arlly ).
/<' i
82«. Hulmoad bin Muliarak £lnaar.i» 3iyar««I^aIiya« ?• 460
83. Ib id . - PP. 443F
84♦a s . ’ Ibid. « P .461
86. “ Ib id . ■  P.466
<
'87. I ^ q a  l6 a K>rt of creuper li^ ich grows in ^ftrdMui. At f i r s t  
i t  aakos strong i t s  root in tike g;xotudt then s l0 4 l/ and grodualiy 
i t  eli:3b»s to the tree  and checks i t s  nourisliacait and growth so
y _
tha t the tree beoones dzy. (Si^r*uX*Aulijra P .466).
8d« %air Kaaan S ijsi,
89. Ib id .
90. Ibid.
91. Ibid .
92. Ib id .
93 & 95- Ib id .
95. Ibid.
96. Uoaruddin, H.
97. Ibid .
98. A{ftir Ha«aa S ijx i,
?awaid»uX->rkui49
The Ethioal fm iosopi^ 
of A l-dxaszalit
FtMtki d>’il-^?aad,
Muhanxaad bin Mubarak Riroani. Siyar-uii-AuXiya,
99. Aair Haaan S ij* i, ra v ^ d -u l-? iid ,
100.riuhoanBUl bin Mubarak iCicaani. 3iyaivUlWluiiya»
tOI. Ib id . •
102. Ib id .
103. S j^  2buja^Kiraitnit <lii not sleep a t  n i ^ t  fo r fo rty  jrears.
One oi^iiit he fdUjftfXeup aod enjoyad the ▼is io a  o f Cod in hi« draaia. 
Later an wherever he vent » he put h is baddlA> ^  aide aad used 
to sleep e a r l /  a t  ni^ht wi:h the hope that he aigfat enjoy the vision
PP.61?
P.62
P.61
P. 20 
P. 192 
P. 53 
P. 54
P.272 
P. 273 
P.IOli 
P.551 
P. 54 
P.550 
P.486 
P.487
I
a^ia. One night lie kdareS the unseen Tolee» "Ob that
vision was the f ru i t  e f your koepin^ aimke for fort? /ears"* 
(Sl?ar^ul-Auliye P.488).
104. Muli^ aoatf bin Hubare^ Kirrm&i. Siyar»iiX«>Auli^ t P« 487
105* Ibid . " p. 490
t06. Macdonald, D.B, DeveleiHseat of rfiislia Xheologf,
Jurispsneudaaee and oooetiructiuaeX 
thaory^  P. 145*
107* tJaaruddin* «• the E th ica l_^ losophy
of Al-Ghaxacall, P« 281
1(^» B,A.lkruqi. i%e I64iddl<i*s oonoep&ioa
of ilawMd, P. 62.
109.Hulaaamsd bin l^barak S i n a ^ .  ^yar-»ul-AuXi?&t P.
110«Aiair Ki^an S ijz i. p . 69
111.HuhKanad bin Hubarak Kinaani. S iyar-^l-A uli/a, P. 455
112.Ai;|ir Hasan S ijz i. Fai^id«aX-*Fuadt P* 211
113«Aair Hasan S ijs i .  £^tmid-4iX«Fu^, P.247
114. Ib id . P.119
115« Maheusmad bin liubarak Xinaani.Siyar^ol-AuliTa,. ?«564
11G. Ib id . » P.569
117. Ibid . " P.56S
118. C^ rbt oeana nearness. Ijystiee have tak<m the terni
froa the Qur^c vereet *- t : ' '‘-r'
(And ve are nearer to hia than his Jugalar
119* Hai^at ( literally aeans togethemaas. Mystics hare
ta^cen i t  frosn the Quranic Terse, {And He is  with i^u r wheresoevor 
ys raay be) Qujraa, Vfil% 4 ^
120. Muhaaiaad bin Mubarak £inaMi. Siyar^ul-AuUySy P. 569
121. Ibid. " P.573
122* Hubarsrsad bin Hubarak Kiiaoni. Slyar<-aX-^Auliyat JP*3&4
123, la id . •• P?.565f
124. Aair Hftaan Hljsi* S^vaicUuI-Fwiady P«77
— ^ ^ _
123* bin Mubarak PCixmni* Sljar'-uli^ixliyay ?.3^9
126, Ib id . • P. 566
127. Ax&ir ^ a n  S ija i, Faw^d*^*Fuiu]^ PP.72F
123. llohaaaad bin Hubarati; Kixtaani. Si7ax<->aI<-Auli^, P«^S
129. Ibid. « P.554
130. Ib id . " P.567
151. Aair llaoan S i^zi. P. 49
132. ^MLlifSEih"Xbdul Hakim. Hetaph^'sisa of EubiI ,  P. 5>6
-  >> _
133* tluhneamd bia t^ubar&k Kliracoi. Slyazwul--^>uliy«, H»*f>6lP
134. Amir Haaan s i j z i .  F a A ^ d -^ l-F ^ , P. 4
135. Ib id . • P.202
136 and 137. K J^ ifah ^v ^u l Haiicia. Mataphysica o f Buiai« P. 60 
139« Q um  Il»  286
139ft 140. Muhaasad bin ?lubar^ {Cinaani. Siyar-ul-AoIiya, P.944
141. Amir Haaan S ijz i. ?aiaid*ul<-?i^, P.130
142. Ib id . " P. 73
143. Ib id . « ? . 17
144. Ib id . " P. 117
145* Kuhaanad bin Hubarak iCirs»ni» Siyar'<^l->Auliya» P.410
146. Ib id . - P.483
147. Aair Hasan S ijz i. ?aw%id->uX<-?u ,^ P. 9
148. Ibid* • P. 05
149. tIubaiKaad bin Mubarak Kiraani^ Si/ar-ul'-fiuliyay P.544
tSi.^Qbtevuui Ujk tUiusak Kixmaait S tp o -
150* Aair Hasan sijz i*
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Fawidd^ul^Fuadt P. 189
Siyar^ul^Aiaiya^ P. 553
m ? ♦ 553
m PP. 555P
152. Ib id .
153. ib id .
>(Xh« author of SiyaiwaX»Auli/a has taentionod Bovwal 
anscdotes in th is cunnsction).
154. lu id .
155. Ibid .
156. Ib id .
157. Ibid.
156. Ibid.
159. Aair IIosmx Si jzi. F.iwaid-u^ -ir’uad.
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P?. 561? 
P. 554 
P. 552 
PP. 352P 
PP. 354? 
P. 13
D lstinvtivs fsatUTM of Masliis Heligioiui Thou^t in  India betw»«k 
1200 A.D, to 1325 A.D. and 1326 A.D, to 1450 A.D.
1. Dia^ttd-din Baranl.
2. Ibid
3. Huhaasad bin t^barok, 
K iro ia i.
4. Bia^ad<-din Sarani.
Tariyv>i-*Finus Shakit 
Hdit«d by Syed Ahoad 
Khan^
Siyar-ul*Auliya»
2apikh-i-Firu* Q i^ i, 
£ d i t^  by Syod Ahmad 
Kh^9
5.
6.
7.
8.
Ib id .
Ibid.
Ib id .
Ib id .
PP.443F 
P. 441
PP.527F
P. 435 
P.459 
P. 469 
P. 465 
P. 462
9. K«A.!ilsami,
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studies in  Medieval Indian 
H istory, P* 72
> ~ - 
10«Bi»-ud<-din Barani* la rik h -i-F iru a  Shahi,
Edited by Syed Abnad gian» P.498
11. Ibid For d e ta il see It PP.466 to 498
12. Ib id . M PF.473 to 475
13* ^Abd-ul-Haqq Muhaddish Dehlawi* Akhbazw,ai-A4h /^ » P. 79
14* M a-^ -d in  Barani, Tarikh*i«Flru2 ^v9ihi» P.560
15. Ib id . N P.538 to 561
16. Ib id . n P.56G
17. Ibid. •t P.585
18. Ibid. m PP.652-566}
(Bareni has given a detailed and in teresting  account of the 
Nadarsa)•
19. Mr.Khaliq Al»ad Hizsod has given in  d e ta il the naaes of the
aatlo»rs and th e ir contributions in h is t»ok *Stu>lies in Medieval
Indisn History*. PP.65 to 69.
20. K.Kixaa-ud-din Ahand. Tabaqat»i-Akbari Vol.I 
Sdited by S.DE P?^41F
21. Ib id . • P.242
22. Ib id . « P. 249
21. Ibid . > P .250-264
24. Ibid. m P. 265
25. Ib id . n P.270
26. Ibid. m P. 292
27. Ib id . m P. 295
28* ?irus S b^ Xughluq. F u t^ a t-i-F iru s  ^ a h i ,  
Iranelated by ^.A bdar 
R ai^d t P.21
29. Ib id . « PP.$8P
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30. FlnuB Shah Xi^hluq. Futuimt->i-FircuB Shahl^
“ Xranslated by 3h.Ab*ir
Ra^id, P. 191
(Another personflkXity, HuUa {tehaoBBadi Joaapuri, in  l^ th
eentuzy styled hiaself tho Hehdi aad launchtd tae Hehdvl aov<e-
sent).
31 • Firux Shah Xughluq* ?ati^t->i>Flrax Shahi,
Tranglated by ShrAbdar 
Ra«hid» P. Z'J
32. EacycXopaedla of Isl^, Volucm II &«*1927, PF.422>423
CHAPTEH IX 
Kaiiir^ud^in Chlrag^ i--Xtiriili
1. li^lz Chulaa Sarwar. Khasinat~ul<-Aaflya, ?• 35^
2« llaalana Hamid Qalai^ar. 20ialr»ul-4laJaIiB» P* 233
3 ft ^ ‘Abd-ul-8a%<i Muhaddith . ,
Dehlawi* "  A]^bar»uX-Alchyar, P* 79
6. Ibid. " P. 80
7*8,9 & 10* Xhesa aro tho ivisical irustntisonte.
11 • ^Abd-ul<>Haiiq Muhaddi^ Dehlawi, Ai^bar-uI-A^hyar» P. 60
12* Shaikh :<aa»I->ad-dln, thd ilj^ifa of Shaikh Hei«Ir»ad->di»
tfas a brllliaat scholar of ’Tradition* (Hadith) aad *rafsir'.^
(S.Misaar-ud«Kjin Ahaad, l!abaqat-i-Aicbari, I, P«28V)
13* l^aildi Tusuf, another ^aXifa of tho Shaii^ wan an outstanding
fi^^o of his ago. He ccMiposad a book, "!Tuhfat-un-^ isaih* ^loh is
an aa then tic book on Shariat and tradition (Ibid* 9*294)
14* Xh« third Khalifa of the ^ ^ k h ,  Q ^ l^b d u l Haqtadir wm a 
£aaous l i ts ra ry  man* He wrote tho book, "Mianaqib^us-Siddiqiii*. 
( m d  K?,299F)
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15. MiuAlaoft Htii»-4id->din larazii, a favourite d isciple of the audkh^ 
got & high rejKite in  lita razy  ciroXes* He coffl^ )ose<3 a nusber of
_  > _ 
books ia  %^ich **Iiatfa6^»kuns-uI-r)aqfliiq" and *Miftah* are very 
faaoue. (Ibid ?.304)
16. *Abdkal<-!teqq Muhaddith DehlflMi. A]^ar-ul-Akliyary ?• 80
17* These thin, s ineludedt ( i)  The aiyetic it>le ( l i )  The, rod (i^^)
A rosary (!▼}  Wooden slippers* (H ^ is  GIsilotB Sarvar* Khaziniat- 
ul-A sfiya P,357).
13. We find references and s to rie s  from th ir ty  one books, fhe oataes 
of these books Imve be«i g\stisetk by Hr* Khaliq Ahoad Sisiutti on the 
la s t  page of ^ a i r - a l - ^ a ja l i s  which has been publisted frora the 
department of H istory, H.J.Aligarh.
19* Haulana Husid-c^Uandcir. K ^ir-u l-l4a4alis, ?• 12^
20. Quran IV, 48
21. Hauil^a Haai<i->Qalandar, Kt^c^al«>MaJaliSt P* 212
22. Ib id . " PP.194F
23. Ibn Xaaiya. Al-^budiat«
(Urdu translationy mmdagi)
24. Ibid. • PP. 32?
23. Ibn r«siya« Alwasila
Urdu tran lla tio n  P. 262
26. &.A.Faruqi« Ihe Mujaddid*s gem-
ception of tavhidy Vm 93
. ,  " ■> -
Zl* Kauiana Haoid Qalandar. ^haixwul-^Hnjalis^ P« 195
» ‘ '
28. Qurwi* LVt ^
29. B .A .B ^ q i, The Mujaddid*£ conception
of Xawhld* P.119
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30. *^wn*-llterax3r st^ tos condition, ra ther an aaalted condltioa 
or s ta te .
> ^
31* Maalana Haald Qaliuidar. ^a ir< ^-H aJ|aIlS t P. t97
32* B.A.Faruqi, The 8ujaddid»« gon-
. _ , caption of Xawhid, PP.95F
33* Maulazia Baaid Qalandart iOiai2wul*HaJ^is, P«197
39* *An inveterate anthropoaorphietf Itm Iwaiya Interpreted
l i te r a l ly  a l l  the passa^^ss in  tba and trad ition
referring  to the Deity* He vas so iaibued with h is  b e lie f
«
that according to Ibn-B&ttata, ha said one day froa the
pu lp it in  the aosq^e of Daeiascust "God cones down from heav«a
to earth , ju s t as I a« coaing dowi now** and he caa» dowa one
of the steps of the p u lp it s ta i r  case. (Encyclopaedia o f Isiattf
PP.422-423, Volume II.E .K . 1927).
33* Ito-Tamiya. A l~Jasila,
Urdu tran sla tio n . P .^ 2
36. HaiUana Baoid Qalandar, Ktedr-ui<-l4a;^Ii8, P .238
37. Q u ^ ,  XXII, 74
38. Ib id . XXXIX, 67
39 & 40. Maulaoa ^loid  Qa3andar, S ^ ir-u l-H a^ a lis , P.276
41. IW d. • P.152
>
42. Quran, XHX, 69
43. IMd. XXII, 78
44. Ibid. XXIX, 6 r ^  ■
45. i*|4MA6itvA gg
45. Ib id . • * p. 77
47* liJld. • P.138
48. lo id . - PP.234P
49- Ib id . • P.288
.  “ - > 
l^hab*ud->din Suhrwardi.
Urdu tnm sla tlon . ?* 49
51. Ib id , « P. 62
52* SaXlb: liU irary  aeans a traveller* In tlie su fi terolnoXogf 
a sa lik  l8 oalicd a oystlc*
55* Mutadarikt naae of a aetre*
Mujsubs-  ^ I t  i s  froffl j'osb (to  draw* to pJtXI>« One whom 3od 
has dravtn to Hiaself*
33* k In the teclm loal lax^ gmgQ of the da; aeant
a sufl or aystio  idtio a leading member of the order was en­
t i t le d  to enrol d isc ip le s . So generally i t  indicates mystics 
of eainen<N»«
56. Moulaoa Hcuiid Qalandar. K hair-^-H a^aliSt PP« 47P
57. Ouran, x m n ,  72
53. Haulana Ilaaiid Qalandar. K ^i7-aI-H ajalis«  ? . 276
59. Ib id . • P. 270
60. Quran. I l l ,  31
- - - J
61. Haulana llaaid Qalandar» I^ ir* u l-I1 a .^ is»  PS 27
62. ^hab~ud->din Suhrwardi. ^A w arif-ia-H t^if»
Urdu translati.on. ? . 33
63. I to  laaiya. Al4>budi;at
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64. Quran LI, 56
Urdu tran sla tio n ,
i^ d a g l .  PP« 9P
65. Ibn^Xaaiyat Al«Obudiyat
Urdx transla tion , j^ d a g l .  P. 86
66. llmXsaiya, Al^^badlyat
Urdu translatiimtBusdagitP.IO?
67. M sulw  Haaird<»Qalandar. K j^p-ul*H aJ^iS t PP.27F
68. Ibid. " P.229
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69.
70.
Shibab-ttd-dlB Suhrwardi. ^W LTlf-O l-ite^fy
Urdu traaa la tlo a .
P. 185
Hasir-ud-dia ums word *Harfuul Qalam* fo r sa lik . 
I t  Bsaoa tbat s ^ i k  b«coaM so pious and d u tifu l tha t no sin  
can bo oMBittod by h ia . And wboa i ^ i k  dooa not o<MMd.t any
>
• in , bo is  abovo the sia« (JChair-ul-Ha^tlis^ P« 26).
71* Haulaoa Ba«id Qalandar.
» “ »
72. ^hab-4 id-d ia Suhrwardi. 
73* Ibn Zaaiya.
Ibn Xaaiya.
74. Ibn laiaiya.
!^ r -u l-M a ja IU ,
"Amif<-ul-lfauirif, 
Urdu transla tim i.
PP. 25P 
P. 92
AX-Obudiyat
Urdu traaslationtB tinda^»ro. 37-391 
MasJub(Urdu txmnalatioa) PP. 5F
A l^budiyat. U r^ - 
translatioa>  l^inda^»
75.
76.
77.
Ib id .
Ibid.
Ibid*
78. Haulana fiaaid-Qalaodar.
79. Ib id .
80. Quran, Vt 23
81. MaaXana Hamid-Qalandar*
82. Ibid.
l^ ir-u l-M a  ja i  i 8 y
*•
i^ir>ttX-!tejaXi s»
P.124
P. 125 
PP.125-128 
P.129 
P.239
P.229
P. 82 
PP.57,23
83. Quraa, L7II, 23
^  „  >
84. Maulana Haaid QaJandart .^ir-uX-M aj4liSy
85. Kaulana ^aaid-Qaindar. i^ir*il*44la4AU8t
Iba lao iya. Al'^budiyat* Urdu translation
86 & 87. Naulcina Haaid 
Qalandar.
Bundrj^i^
>  ^
Kh?iir-ul-Ka Ja lis  *
PP. S2F 
P. 158|
P. 120
P. 239!
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ll»  Xaaiya. Al-Vasila t-ul-Kabrat 
Urdu triLnalatiM . PP. 42-44
88. MauluiA Heeld (^andar* S hair-u l-»a4^i« , P. 239
89* Itei Al-waailat*ul>Kabx»t
Urdu tran a la tio a . P. 45
90* ^ilhab-ud-din Suhrwardi. Ati&rif*ul-^tearif » 
Urdu transXation* P.346
91* A ffifl* Tbm j^ s t ic a l  philoaoplijr of Hohyaddin 
Ibn->Arabit P.154
92. Ibn Ia«iym« Al-OSHidiyaty 
Urdu tranelation t 
Bunda^. P. 24
93* Qoran, LXIf, 11
94493. Ib id . Lfllf 22«23.
96. Ibn iMUya* Al-^budijruty 
Urdu translatioo . P. 26
97. Ib id . m P. 34
98. Ib id . m PP.23,26|
Quran* XXIII, 26
99. Qarwi, VI» 149
lOO.Ibld. m i l «  ^6
101.Ib id . X U II, 20
102. Maulana Haaid«*Q&iandar« iUiair-uX^^a J a i ls , PP. 15F
103. In aidM th« counted brdatbings imve been inhaled 
Emd exhaled.
104. Maulona Heuaid Qalandar. Khair-ul^Haj&I isy PP.57-60.
105. Ib id . « P.135
106. Quran~ Lilly 39
107. I I I ;  191
%
108. Mauima Uaaid-Qalandar, K ^ i r-ul-Ma ja l i s  » P. 122
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109. Nftulana Hasiid*(;NLlandar*
110. Quraiit 
t i l .  ll»i laa^ya
I I I ,  37
Ibn iBsilya*
112. Maulana Haaid Qalandar*
113* XasiiyA,
114* HauXana Haaid Q»iland;ir. 
113 3k 116. I to  laaiya.
117. Ib id .
113. Maalana iiaiii.d**QaIandar. 
119 * 120. ibid.
121.
122.
123.
124.
Ibid.
Ibid.
IMd.
Ibid .
KhaiiMiI--Ma ja l i s  t
Ziyara4uX->Qubar 
Urda tran sla tio o .
A luasila,
Urdu translation^
PP. 249?
P. 45| 
P. 123
fChair-ol-Majalia, PP. 13,50,76,110,
201,267.
A ahab>l-^ffa, 
Ui^u tiuosXatlon.
I^ai r->al«4f a jalis,
Zi jfara t»ia->Qubur, 
Urdu translation*
Khai r— l8|
P. 56 
P. 40
P. 12 
P. 15 
P.157 
P. 35 
P.232 
P. 253 
P. 34 
PP. 78P
(Tin sasM thing lias be«n said by ^ ^ i i ^  iiaaii!-U;d>din 
fo r d e ta ils  sea tha chapter on Haaid-^S*cln S ufi).
125. Habidi. I t  is  the aiddle course between *Hal^* (lawful) 
and Haraa (unlawful). Thera are certain  thing use of which
-
i s  neither prohibited nor exprassiy recoacuinded by the ^ a r i a t .
126. Aair Hasan S ijs i ,  Faw^d-ul-Fuad, P. 2461
Mohaovaad bin Hubarak Kiraani Si:^ivul-Auliy«, PP.532<>534
127. Masir-ud-din*8 views on 3am*have be«a discussed in the 
beginning of th is  chapter.
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128. Aalr I^ iiksan Sljzi* Fiauaid-uX'^Fuadt P* 213
129. HauXana Harsid Qalandar. ?• 157
CHAPTER X 
Shailch S^arf-u6-dln Imb^ iimoizi,
1 •‘^Abil-ul-Haqq Kuhaddith Behlawl* Ai^b^'-uI-Akhyart P* 113
2. S]Art’»ad<*dia Xa^& Hjnalrl,S^^» Haktubat<-i-^i, P. 48
3. Quran* XLV, 15
4. Qurw. XXXn«6
 ^  ^ _ —
5# ^rf-ud-dln lahya Kunalrl» _ .
^;aikh, l^tabat>>iJadi, P* 50
6. Qur^. II, 211.
7. l^arf-iid-din Tahya Munairi»3hai]^. Hakt^bat-l-SaJl, P. 51
8. Ibid. *» P. 52
9. Ibid* • PP.265-272
10. Ib id . ” P. 62
11.'Abd-ul-ila  ^ Muhaddi^ Deklawi, A k^iw al-A kb^r, PP. 113
12. find in Maktul^t of ^^f-ud-din Ifa^a Hunairi
>
the reference of the bool£,KMhf«^ *>t4ahJab« Llii^  Uae author of
J -
Casnfal Mahjub, S^ iiifc ^arf’^ad-din alao has £:iven elaborately 
chapters on; c'y (Haktubat-»a^ PP.8-14) x^'r^Clbid.PP.I^-t?)*
J^^(X bid .PP ,18-21), (],»(Ibid.PP.23-33),‘^ ^ '(Ib id .P F .6 2 -6 3 ) 
Jjy (Itdd.PP.191-«1),5:';>(Ibid.jpP,150-160T^^^V(Ibid*PP.236 to 
238>i(A-jy; (Ib id  PP.161-162), c J ^ ( Ib id .P ? .^ ) , ^ i/ '(Ib id * P .^ ),
(IWd P.90), ^ Vy^> (Ib id .P .93), 2:! (Ibld.PP.95,96)
and (Ibld.P .100).
13* Shaii* S ^ f-u d -d in  ha» elaborately dealt with » “> . » and
f . detail*, see Maktutoat Sadi, PP.65-70.
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14. sm rf-ud-ditt Ta^^a Hunairi* Haktubat Sadi,
13. Ib l4 .
16. Ib id .
17. Ibid.
18. Ibid .
19. Ibid.
20. Ibid.
21. Ibid.
22. Mula-ud-dln, ^alich Q utb^ud*^, ShJil^ ?arld-^ud~din
Cadi Haold-ud-dln Shaikh Slzia->ad»dia AuUya and ^ a l ^
Saslxwud-dln, a l l  have pre&entad the’coacaptlon of P^rsoaal 3od*<
PP. 71F 
PP. 73F 
??. 88F 
P. 90 
PP. 92F 
PP. 84-96 
P. 6 
P. 44
24. ^u^f-Kid-dln ?ahya Munalrl. Haktubat S ^ l ,
25. Ib id . •
26. Ibid.
27. Ib id . •
23. Sea chapter on 3 ^ k h  Haoild-ud-dln Sufi
29* ^mrf~ad*dln T a^a ^iunalrl, Hak&uba>- SAdit
30. Ib id . "
31. Ibid.
52. Ibid , "
33« 3ee olmpter on S^llsh Hlsaa-ud-dln AuUya.
34. Umaruddln, M.
P. 123 
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